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PREFACE.
SHOULD not have fwell’d

this Volume with a Preface,
had I not been indifpenfibly

obliged to Iti from a Motive of

'Gratitude to the Public^ and of

yttftice to my Author.

The Prefumption of a Writer unknown
in the learned World, to atttcmpt a Work
which Men of Learning had almoft unani-

moufly look’d upon as impradlicable, could

have been jullihed by nothing but the Sucr-

fefs it has met with from the Public: A
Succefs, which, as I h&d not the Vdmty to

expe&i {o 1 nwft owm, vndi Ibme Concern,

that I wUh I had beftowed more Labour to

r ,
deferve*
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deferve^

'

.When I firft undertook this Work,
I fix’d my Eye upon this Principle, that

the great Difiiculty of trapflating the Ora-
TJONS of ^CicerOy lay in . rifing to the Vomp

of his Exprejioiiy the Roundnefs of his Periodsy

and above all the PaJJkn of his Sentimeiiis. I

imaginctl that to fuccecd in thefe, was to cqp-

quer the main Difiiculty oP'tranllating D-
ccro

:

I therefore fixed upon Ibme of the

mod: beautiful Paflages of the Oration? I,

was to tranflate, and by too great Application

to do pfufiice to them, I have been accufed

of giving too little Attention to fome other

Dtities of a faithful Tranflator.

This is a Charge I (hould have been

alhamed to have mention’d, had not the

genenous Encouragement I have met with

from the Public, been a Proof they were con-

vinced, that it was always in the Power of
the Tranflator of the Volume? already publifli-

ed to difchjirge the mechanical Part of his Un-
dertaking. In tips Volume I haye applied with

equaj Attention to all the Labours of Tranlla-

tion. I became the better qualified for this,

by tranflating, in the intermediate Time, our

Autlior’s Dialogues De Qr^tore, in which |

can fay with foipe Satisfaftion, I cannot acx

enfe myfclf, as a Trapfl^pr, of one Overfight

ot i^lhhike in the $enfe,
. Had J begun with

that
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that Work ihftead of the Orations, ,the

Volumes already publifhed would have been

more finifhed, and muft have come abroad

under the fame Advantages witli the Volume I

now give the Public.

The ingenuou" Confeflion I have now made,

will, I hope, cl^r me from the Imputation

of Vanity, when I declare, tliat tho* I have

heard of Objcdions to the two firft Vo-

lumes, I never have met with one that was

fo well founded in itfelf, or came recommend-

ed with the Authority of any Name, that

deferved cither Notice or ^nfwer. Men of

fuch Learning as are capable of making

Objedions, know the Difijtulties of a Work
of this Kind, and that the real Defeds that

this laboured under, could not proceed from.

Ignorance or Incapacityy but from Inattention^

and a mijiaken Dijregard to minuter Circum-

ftances, both which, as they knew a little

Experience would cort'eSi, fo their good Na-

ture led them to overlook. I (hould have but

ill dilcharged my Debt of Gratitude for fuch

Indulgence, had not I endeavoured to the ut-

moft to make Amends in the fucceedmg Part

of the Work, for thofe Omifiions which

may have happened in the preteding. In the

following Orations, therefore, I have ap-

plied myfelf equally to the trifical, as to

A 3 the
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thfc tranjlatin^ Part. I have por’d for the lej/er^

as well as aj^rd to Ac higher Beauties of my
Author. I have endeavour’d to trace him

Aro’ every hidden Alluhon of Expreffion, to

vindicate his Senfe from the to fnatch it

from the Triflings and to clear it from the

Dawbing of Commentators/ I have endea-

voured to profit from the fjihouh of learned

Men, but to avoid Aeir Prejudices ; and fenfi-

hle how feldom Aat Learning which is recom-

mended merely by the Merit of Academical

^lalijkatimsy is applicable to Ae Purpoles of

Civil Life in a free Country, 1 have, in all the

Notes Aat relate to our Author’s political Cha-

rader, endeavoured to throw Light upon the

Hijiory of his Life^ and not to compile an Apo-

logyfor his QmduB.

. The better to lucceed in this, I have all

along confidered ray Author in his Charader,

as a Statefman, a Gentleman^ and a Scholar.

The firft is, at beft but doublfuh the fecond

is eminent^ and Ae third is amiable. In Go-
vernment, Irreflution may have the lame

bad Effefts as Treachery, I am forty to fiiy

it, but it appears Aat our Author, tho’ an ex-

cellent Senator^ was but an indifibrent Patriot j

and tho’ always an Advocate for iii^hGev(rn-

tnenf, he feems often to hdve Itdl Sight of

the Ccnfiiutm of Psnie. When we read A«
Hiftory
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Hiibfy of his Tiine% we are but too dpt to

condemn the Excdles of Oppofidon to the

Senate and leading Mert) without refle^ng

on the iundamental Violations which the

Liberty df the People, and the Securi^ of

their Property had fudTered ticom both. We
ought therefi}re.to conhdor the Circumlhuices

of thoie Conju9(£hires, when OppiffUion be-

comes neceffarpf and Rekllim kjes its Nam*
Our Forefathers knew Conjunftures of that

Kind in this Country, but the Fortune of

the People of Britain has been the very Re-

verie of that of the Romans. The Struggles

if the Beopie here have always met with Sue-

cefst and have always found j^dvocates ; In

Rome^ tho’ they were often fuccefs/ul^ they

were at laft fiaithed by abfolute irretrievable

Slavery* till it became dangerous, nay criminal,

under the beft of their fticceeding Princes,

in any Writer to diftlpate thofe Colours,

which Jdulation and Interefi have thrown

upon tlieir fliftory.

As our Author, from his lirft entering up-

on public Life, was a Party in all the TraniP*

adions of his own Times, it is unjujl to form

a decifive Notion of public Meafiires, Perlbns

or Charadlers, from his Writings} e^ecially

from any*Thing &id in the fcdlowing Ora-
tions. ' And tiiis is a PrjcCRution lb far from

A 4 weakening,
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we^eoiqgi that it ..ilrengthena the Founds*

tipn. oi ^iijimcal Qredibility ; it , only fends

Reader back ,jtO;,Fadb, \which enables

him, to reafon, a priori^ from the Jufthefs of

Meafijre8> and to forip his Judgment ofCha*

rai^lers from the Cauie they efpouled. c If I find*

for Jnftance, ' that the People opRome^ from the

.Confcffion of our Autiior, ^om. the concur"

ring Testimonies of all Writers* and from

the l?Jature of their Conibtution,, had not only

a natural

y

bnt a /ig/JV/W Right to the Benefit

of Agrarian Laws, I am Warranted by Hif-

torical Credibility to look
,
upon this as an in-

difputable
,
Th,erefi>re, when I fee them

ftruggling for the Enjoyment of tbejh PrivilegeSy

I am bound in common yujiice, to think them

in the right, and thofe who oppofe them in the

•wrong

:

It being imppflible for us, at this Dif-

tance, to judge the Expediency ofConjunilureSy

cfpecially from the Reprefentations of one im-

mediately interefted to .oppofe them. I might

give odier numberlefs Infi^nces from our Au-
thor’s own Writings,

.
and from the fliftory of

his Tunes, to juflify the Liberties I have taken,

in feveral Obfervations I have made updn the

following Orations. But I fhall conclude what

I am to fay pn that Subjeft,. by obferving, , that

.y^n I fee a juftifiable Mcaihre purfued, and

^ the Reafen that I know for .opppfing tlrat

jkicafurc, muft be gathered from the .Repre-

. lentatipfls
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fentations of the odter Parqr, widb wlunii iSbierc

is m Dijffh-eftce as to Fakst <x)mmoii Senfe

obliges me to 'be very cautious and diftruftfiil

in believing the Repre&ntations of that Par^,

and look upon them as Colourings de%n'd to

heighten the Bea&ty of his own Features, and to

give afironger Fe(fe/to the Deformity ofhis An-

tagonift. • *\

Having thus^much with.Regard to that

Part of our Author’s Chsuafter, 'which is moft

liable to Cenfure, 1 come now to that which

has defervedly been thp Object ofLove and Ef-

teem in all Ages. His Faults call for our P//f,

his Virtues for our Admiration. There is a

certain Degree both of Temptation and Difrefs,

that puts a Man in a Situation to which the

Fortitude ofHuman Nature is but feldom equal:

It was this Situation that always betrayed our

Author into his political Mifcarriages } but in

the other Lights of Life, how amiable, hovsr

endearing, and I had almoft faid how venerable

is his Condud !
' It is with Pleafurc therefore,

that we confider him in the two other Cha-

rafters I have mentioned, I mean tliofe of a

Gentleman and a Scholar. The tenderejl Huf*

band, tlie moft//«^^/Son, Hci&vaxdkafftpiioru^e

Parent, thc^fe^ Gentleman, tlie^wrr^/ Friend,,

the mod agreeable Companion, hi his Conduft:

may fihd a Model for their own. flis ‘ Nature
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was endued witli foftefi CompaJJion^ his Uif-

derAiaiiding with the quickefi Dijcernmenty his

Manner with the noblefi jiddrefs ; and, if we
confider him as an Author, we cannot help

thinking that Cicero is but another Word for

Learning itfelf. But above all, the Orations
he has left behind him are & exquifitely beau*

tilul, that from them, mcjre than from any

other Woik, wc may be able to judge of the

Helps which Learning b9rrows from Witt the

Advantages which liberal Education gives to ex^

tenfioe Geniusy the Beauties which luxuriant

I'ancy lends tojblid Judgmefitt and the Graces

which tender Bajms communicate topublicFir~

tue. It is from this Pattern, that we can beB

ftudy by what Degrees Literature rifes into

Eruditiony Erudition improves into Knowkdgey

and Knowledge reduces Obfervation into Prac~

tice, by applying all her Stores to the Improve-

ment of bociety, and the Advantage of the

Public.

Such are the Benehts which the Public may
receive from reading our Author’s Works, elpe-

cially hit^ Ora rioNs ; but the Nature of a Pre-

1 Acr, will not difpenle with my Silence as to

the particular Ora cions tranflated in this Vo-

lume. In thefc, a Reader of any Reder^ion,

,^iU lind excellent Matter, belides the Lan-

guage and the Learning they contain. In that

for
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^ Rojcias of jimena^ he lee the dilinal

^taie of a Govemment in which the Sword

gives Law, fulpends the natu}<d Fundhons of

the ConlHtution, and cuts out the Road to

htmtidlefs Barbarity and Prolcriptions. He will

learn tojielfor human Nature^ when oppnd&d

by the Infokme *fPower

t

ihi|^’d by the Htmd
of RapacioufnelsA and, what is woiR of ell,

labouring under 'die unmerited Imputation of

urmatur^ Guilt. Frotn thele Refle(^ion$ he

will learn in his own propeo Sphere of Life, to

defend, and to llrengthcn the Freedom c£ that

Conditution under which he lives, and to guard

agMnft the firft Appearance of thole Meaiurcs

in his own Country, which entail'd fudi lading

Miferies upon Rome.
1

In the Oration for Murma^ he will per-

ceive the Jealoufy which the greated Men in

Rome entertained of Corruption in public Offices.

He will be pleafed to fee that no Charadfer

however greats no Merit however dijiinguifoedf

could Icreen even die fufpedlcd from a fair Trial

by the Laws of his Coun*^ry. In that for Rein-

rius, he will ohfervO the ElFedls of that natural

Tendency, which a violated Conditution has

to revert to its jirjl Principles. He will there

find an Attempt of the People to call to Ac-

count a Perfbn dilhnguifbed for public Services,

for having, tho’ at thirty Years Didance,

obeyed
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ob^d the Senate and the Magiftracy', k a De-'

cree which the People thought fundatrientalfy

affeSied their Privileges.

In the Oration for DejotartsSy he win ad*

mire the generous Friendjkip of our Author in

defending

y

and the noble Spiritoi Ceefar inpar-

doning, that Prince. He wdl Jearn the fatal

Effects of private Diflentions in the greateft Fa-

milies, and tliat there is no^lave fo mean, who
may not, fome time or other, find the Way to

refent an injurious Treatment, be the Hand
from which it proceeds, ever fo high.

In the Oration for ^intlus, he will

remark how many Fences the Laws of Rome

had plac’d round the Enjoyment ofprivate Pro--

ferty. At the fame Time he will perceive, that

no Precaution can fufliciently guard the Innocent

and the Unfufpedking, againft Ambition and

Avarice in a Party, or Corruption and Partiality

in a Judge; and he will find that all thefe

receiv’d their Sanction and Support from the

fundamental InvafonSy that had been made upon

public Liberty. In the Oration againft Pifo,

the Reader will fee the Neceffity which thofe

in high Stations are under of tempering the

j^airs of Government with Purity of Man--

nersy and the Wildom of not giving their Ene-

mies a Handle of rendering their public Con-

duA
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du^ ddjHicabljB and odious, by die Recital of

their perfinal Vim,

In the Notes upon the Oration for %/«>
tiust 1 have been the more explicite, as no

Piece that 1 know of in the jMtin Language

cither deferves or, requires more Blajiration:

It turns upon* a vbry important Point in the

Civil Law ; it has\ fuffered much from the

Injuries of Time, but naore from the GlolTes

of Commentators. In all the other Notes,

I have endeavoured to fettle the Meaning of

my Author, according to his own Author!^.

This is a Method I am determined to foL

low in the fubfequent Part of this great and

difficult Work, which I will endeavour to

finiffi with all the Difpatch that Accuracy

will admit of.

WILL. GUTHRIE.

ARGU-





A R G U M E N T
O F T H E

ORATION
FOR

ROSCIUS of Jmerta.
.

•

f

> Oratim •wus delivered lohen our jlatbor

was but 27 7eari oj Age^ and is a Proof
that whatever Improvements he afterwards

with regard to his Voice andManner^ by Isis Stu-

dies in Greete, be received but little as to bis Eh-
guence. ‘The Occajhn of this Oration was asfol-

lows : The Revolution of the Roman Government

^

under Sylla, produced a general MaJJacre of the

Dppofte Partly by the Name of a Frolcription.

ubc unbounded Licentioufnefs oJ the Times, in fe-

veral Infiances, extended this Cruelty indiferimi-

nately to all Parties, under the Pretext of Rebel-

lion to the Government : And this Charge was
made good in Proportion as the perfonal Interejl of

the Profecutors was prevailing. Amongji other

Inftances oj this kind, the Cafe of Sextus Roicius

ofAnieria was remarkable. His Father had long

been engaged in a Family-Barrel, with two of

bis Townfmen, and of thefame Family, the one

Titus Capito Roicius, the other Titus Magnus
Roicius. As the old Gentleman Sextus Roicius

made a principal Figure in bis own Corporation

Ameria, fo be was very much regarded and
carefs'dbyfome ofthe greateji Noblemen in Rome*

led himfrequently to that City, and Ns Ab-
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fencefi'm Ameria the lefs {ncowoenient te bis

Family-Affairs^ becaufe bis Sen Sextus Rofdus,

having a great ’Turn for Country Affair was
very carejul and ajjiduous in improving the Fami-

fy EJiate.

oldMany however, was murdered<7/Rome»

and bis EJiate bought by ChryibgODuS) an infolent

Fffoourite o/SyllaV, for next^ to nothing. He
again difpofed of it in Javourj of the two Rofeii,

the declared Enemies ofthe oil Man in bis JJfi-
time. 'This creaftd a fr(jng Sufpicion that they

were bis Murderers ; and they fearing that the

Deed of Sale might not be found good in Law,
aontrivedfir/i to have the DeceafedenrblNamongjl

the Number oftheproferib'd j and to prevent any

Interruption either in their Claim or Fojjcffum,

they got one Erutius, a Hackney-Profecutor, to

accu/e his Son Sextus Rofcius ofhaving mur^red
his Father,

The great Power ofthe Profecutors, who were

ftpported by Chryfogonus, deterred the greateji

Orators ofRome, at that Time, from undertak-

ing the Defence ofthe Accujed: Our Author btm-

ever, boldly engaged in it, and has fo managed his

Pleading, that it appears rather an Accu-

iation of the other two Rolcii, than a ^fefencQfof

the Accufed. This Caufe was tried by Fannius,

who was Prater, and Judge ofcriminal Caufes‘,

the other Judges were oj the Senaiorian Order,

who bad then the only Po^oer ofjudging. It hap-

pened under tin Conjielate ofh. Sylla, and QJMe-
telius, and in the Tear oJ Rome 673.
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O R A T I O N
\
F. O R

ROSCIUS of ylmcria,

Accufccl of killing his Fathfp.

AM fenlil'V, my Loicl
,
you

lurpiizcd, that, inaCaiilc, conn-
^ tcnanccd by the Prcfcncc of io

many Ad\ocatcs^% diftino;uilhed
''A''Jh

5 their Eloquence and f^ality,

fo vaftly iny Supciiois in Experience, Capacity

and Rank, I fliould appeal Council lor the

VoL il. B Acv tiled.

The pRE AMBLF to thi> Op A 7 ION I \c\y aitful ;

CVer^? Ipciks hke a youn^^ *M .n, who is ufo’vcd to lifk

e\ery Th»nj; in oidci to n*aKc a I at tn Har , at ih :

time Time, he gives us an t xrclicnt Pidine i
*

\
' J^aloiily

thu leigns ainongft p ditical Paitics, v^ho applv c\Lry

I'hing to tluir own Cauie, and will Pifter no iVIan to

be neutfaly who n, conlidcrablc enough to do m either

Service or Hiat,
* AduoLOttS.'] There was a Difference betwixt an Ad-

vocate and a Counfel ; Advocates) (AdvoCabantvr)
were
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Accufcd. For tho’ every Man, whom you fee

here oil this Occafion, is I'enlible tliat a Charge,

coiiiplitalcd by unpreudenied Guilt, ought to

he repelled
;

yet they arc all deterred by the

Jjdngit oj the ’Times tiom undertaking that Of-

fice. Thuj their Preface here is owing to the

Diitie-, of their Proftflicn,"' but their Silence^

to their Fair of Dang' r.
* *

,

flow then 1 Am I the l^deft of the profel-

'ion ? Ily no Means : Am, I more officious th m
others ^ No : I hope I /lull never be fo gicedy

even of that J’laiic as to wifli to pilfer it from

another. WJiy then do I fignalizc myfolf by

iindataking the Caufe oi Sextus Roft tut

f

Be*

(.aide, had any one of thofc great and einiiu nl

Pcifons, who are now prefent, touch’d, as they

mull have done, upon the Situation of public

Allaiis
j-f-

tlie moll innocent Expreffions would

have

vppic the Friends of a Paitvs and calutl inti Cguu^ h i\

3 IiLiub allotted <01 theiniJvcs, on winch thc^ Lite ail Mi '

'I imc of tl (w. Ti'al, but tv vci ipoke ; the* oni lu id n.i

App ai iiKc, toflu vvthelntcieft andCicclitof the raii\ s

i| { i icd. I he Patfjiu Were the Couned, and C't

I Inch, by mentioning hi in -

\ nc.ioi( to the Ch n tcici of an AdoouHe Vvho kep^ /h I i
-

tuu. Ml. Ktufit IS grofU miltakcn hero.

Du* ' of // Lfr i'roj
JJ

n } Tho’ I ha\ - tr .p ^ t!

Uuid OJJ.'uu hi'C in a confined Senfe, 'Ct t^ . Hv ci

n be jlcakd lo know, that anions; tlu Rtpi I

'

<[ iL wa. rhe Duty of tvciy Man or I m ucik’.,

V hcuKi a profeikd Lawyer oi not, to defend Ins Fncml
^ 11 he I an Adooiote oi a CounleL For he could not ho| <

lo iiL 111 the State but by an af&duoi^ PiailiCc at tlie IJ u.

f As tLy wffjl hais done tspon the Situation of tie puid

AiKii ‘
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iwve been aggravated and improved into a dan-

g^Qus Tendency. But whatever I can fey, be

it ever"^ full or fo free, can never have the

like Conlcquences, or the like EffcJls upon the

Public. The Quality and Fortunes of thefe

Noblemen will fufter no W^ord of theirs to reft

in Obfeurity, no nlcre than their Experience for

Reputation and Wifdom will admit, that any

unguarded Expreflio'ji ftiould pafs as the Effedl

of inconlidcrate Heat. 'But, Ihould any Thing 1

throw out be too unguarded, it will reft in Si-

lence thro’ my Obfeurity in the State ; or be

pardoned in regard to the Inexperience of my
Years : Though at the feme Time, I muft lake

notice, that this Government has, of late, loft

not only the polity o^l Pardoning, but the Ha-

bils of yujlice.*

Thkrd is another Reafon, which is, that

perhaps the Applications which have been made

to others to Ipeak upon this Occafion, have been

urged in liich a Manner as to leave it in their

B 2 Option

Tiierc is a veiy ftrong Infinuafion here, an<i .1 vrry

juii: one. Sylla had advanced a very woithlefs Fellow’ to

he one of the fiift Men in the Government. Th FtII.>ws

1)V taking Advantage ot a Revolution which h <1 1 ff it-

ed, muidcicd the Father ot our Author’s Clu nt, aiid III/ d

his Rttatc. There was aNcccflity that ihl . flu^uld he fpoke

to, as Chrvsogonus juftified himfclf under 3\lla’s

Authority.
* Not only the ^ality of Pardoning^ but the Habits of

Cucto exprefles this Sentiment in the following

Words,
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Option to comply or to decline, without the’r

violating any Engagement ; whereas I wjiff^or-

ced into this Charadter by Men, whorf Friend-

ndp

Worcl<;, tno^o ignofcefiJl ratio^ vejum enim cognofccn-

dl cofij'ueludo jam de civitate fublaia (fl. 'I'kis Paflage fecnis

not to have* hec-ii tightly

^

or at underftood by the

accurate Famolatiy who icfers it to Sylta's Profcriptions,

becaul'e. Jays he^ Men were the^punijhed without being heard

in their own Defence, But l^ani apt to think» that Cicero

had other Aftaus in his Eye. Sylla had deprived the Ro^

man Knights of the Power to judge, and had Iikcwife a-

bridged ihe'Eribunitial Authority of impeaching any Perfon,

were his Station ever fo high in the Government, before

the People. (Sec the Oration for Cacilim,^ where he com-
plains ot thefc two Alterations in the Conftitution.)

I'hciefoic, I miift be of Opinion, that the Confuetado cog^

nofeendi \v?.sfublata in this Senfe, notwithftanding all the

Crimmentators have reftrained it to the former : This is a

RefiCL^ion extremely becoming C/V/r^, who was himfelf the

Son of a Roman Knight ; and while the Power ofjudging

was vcHcd in the Equejlrian Order, and that of impeach-

ing in the Tribunitial^ the public Liberty of Rome had a

ftiong Barrier,

While I am upon this Subjeifl, it can be no impertinent

Digreflion to obfeive, that good Senje and ftrong natural

Patts^t with an honeji Intention^ gencially fall almofl upon
the fame Expedients for the Service of Mankind in all

Ages and Countiies however diftant. Gracchus obferved

the gient llaidihips which the Roman Knights, who were

the Men of Piopcriy in Romcy laboincd under, by not

having the Privilege of being tried by their Peers^ there-

fore had the Coinage and Virtue to inveft the Power of

judging in the Rqmf ian Older, By this Means, tho

Commons of Rome were tried by a Jtay of their own Peersj

while the Senate had. the Management of all the public

Allans of Government. This Divifion betwixt the Icgi-

liitivc and executive Authority, brou ht the Coniiitution

fo fo equal a Poife, as might hive rendered it immortal^ had

not the Senate chofen rather to min their Country, than

to
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had a Right to command me ; Men, for

wHWm a Principle of Gratitude will never fuf-

fer me raher to forget their Favour, to undcr-

B 3 value

to fubinit to this legal and reafonablc Refiraint of their

own Power. ,

It may be worth the while here to obferve, that the Form
of Government of Rome having been oiiginally monanhicaly

it was a very great Oveifmht, upon the Altciation of that

Form into that of a Repuolic, nor to adapt every fuhordi-

mle Branch of Power to fame Conjiltution. 'I he vett-

ing the Senate with the Power ofjudging the Commons,
was plainly a regal hiflitution : And an Alteratim of it

upon the Commencement of their Liberty would have

faved all the Struggles betwixt the People and the Senate,

which afterwards enfiied. But upon the Footing that the

Roman Judgments ftood until the Days of C. Sempronw
Cracchusy their Conftitution was plainly a Piece of l^.iuh-

work. As I intend to tieat of this Subjcv^ moic fully in

another Place, I fliall concludcthi^ perhaps too long Re-

mark with obfcrvmg, that our Author tells us, that while

the Power of judging was in the Roman Knights, wlicic

it continued for about fifty Years, their Conduft was iric-

pioachabJy difintereftcd, fine nlldy ne tenuijfmd qiiidiniy

Jufpicione accepta pecuniee^ As I intend in the Couifc of

tlule Notes to fupply the Defeifls, or correct the Miftakcs

ot feme Authors of our own Country, who being ve-

ly commonly in young Gentlemens Hands, are apt to

miflcad moie univerfally, and therefore their Mittakes are

more dangerous. I mutt obferve what Mr. Rennetfays on

this Heady in his Chap. 36, Book III. of Roman Anti-

quity, That Florus makes C. Sempronius Gracchus to have

appointed fix hundred SenatorSy and three hundred Equites for
the Management of Judgments % huty fays he, thn feems to

belong to the Servilian Lawy if not totally a Mijlake. Mr.
Rennet feems to have been totally miftaken himfeJf in this

Paflage 5 for I cannot find s^ny fuch Paflage in Floius, Fio^

rus indeed, in the Place Fcfcrr^d to by Mr. Rennety tells

us fomething of this with regard to M. Livius Drufusy who
enafted, Vt aqttd parte judieia penes fenatum equejirem^

atdinem effent*
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value their Authority, or to difbbey thd/f

ouCH arc the Rcafons why I aj^car as

Coiuifel in this Caufe. I appear, my Lords,

heic, not liecaufc tny Talents give me a Title

to the grcattjl Tre-anhiena\ b'ut becanfe my
Qaflwity renders me leajl obnoxious to Dan-

ger. I appear, not as fiifficient* of myfclf to

defend the Caufe of Refc/utt but that Rojlii/s

may not be abfolutely deftitute of Afllilance.

It may be afked, from whence proceeds this

Terror, this mighty Dread which prevents

fuch Numbers of our greateft Men * fiom

nndei taking, as ufual, the Defence of the Life

and the Fortunes of a Fellow-Subjcft ^ No
Wonder that you arc ignorant of this, fince

the real Motives for biinsing the Affair to a

Trial has been hitherto induftrioully concealed

by the Profccutors.

WiiAT then, it may be afked, arc thofe Mo-
tives? Tile young Lucius Cornelius Chryjbgo-

nus,-f the high and mighty Diredlor of Rome

in our Time, has bought, as he fays, the peribnal

Eflaie of my Client’s Father, which was worth

50,000/. of the brave and eminent Lucius Sylla,

whont

^ Stub Numk)s of OM greaiejl Mm j He means thofe

Men of great Families whom he mentions aftcrwaids, and

who appeared as Advoc^tts for Rofius,

f Lhcius Coi mints Chyfogonus,'] The old Scholiaft gives

Uh a Mi\y humorous and a very fcnfible Hint here, which
it
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ivhoui I name witli the grcate/i Reiped upon

Occafion, for i6/. And now, my Lords

this G^leman * demands of this Court, that

as he has, againft all Law and Equity, Icizcd

upon this largje, noble Eftate, and as the Life of

my Client ii^.givc him fomefmall Trouble

and llindranc? ^n the Pofleflion of it, you

would rid his Mind of all UneafincL and Aj)-

prehcnfion upon thirst Account. lie deljwirs of

being able to keep tlie PofielJion of to fair, to

luge an ICftate, while my innocent Client is

ali\e and nneondemned; but were he once

tondemned, he is in IIojics ol diflij'ating in

Luxury what he has acquired by (Juilt.

'i 'liR Prayer therefore of his niodeft Petition,

ij, that you would Pluck out this Thorn which

is incelfantly pricking and goading his Bolbm,

and lb become Acceflbries in his detellable

Rapine. Should this, my Lords, appear to this

B 4 Court

c may be worth the Pains to explain. Every Roman had

pioucrly fpeaking three Names, viz. The Numn., Pram--

and (jognomen. When a Slave was made tree, lie

gMtciully took the Nmui and Pntnemen of his Mafter

hcfoic his own Name. This was the Cafe of this Chnp-
germs., who had heen a Slave to Sylla. Om Authoi, in

this Paftage fpeaking of Sylla^ takes no Notice < i the Name
CV;;r//wj belonging to him, which v/as his molt Iionoirable

Name, becaufe it was the Name of his F«imily, but cla|r;

it along with the Epithet Poiinlijjimui kfoic that ni Ch,

y

jogoms^ to lender his Vanity the more ridiciilt)us,

* My Louis ^
this Gentleman,] This, and the iollow.n^

Paflage, caiiics on an exquifite and beautiful Irony
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Court, a juft and a modeft Petition, give mefi

Leave, on the other Hand, to prefer

and, as I hope, a far more equitable I^pqueft.

In the firft* Place, I make my Suit to Chry-

fogouus, that he will be fatisfied yrith the Mo-
ney and Effedts of my Client-, ^and Ipare his

Life. In the next Place, my dJorHs, I humbly

move this Court, that you will be pleafed to

check the Infolencc of Ginflt, to alleviate the

Miferies of Innocence, and in the Caufe of my
Client to repel that Danger which is aimed at

the Liberties ofour Country."*^

But if either a Foundation for the Charge,

a Picliimption of the Fadl, or even the fmalleft

Circumftance ftiall be found out which can

ferve as the leaft Colour for this Indidment;

ill jfliort, if you fliall find the leaft Motive for

this ProfcciUion bcfidcs this Eftate ; I agiee, that

Si'xtus Rofeius fliould fill a Sacrifice to the Rage

of his Enemies. But if, to fupply the Avarice of

his inlatiable Profccutor j if, that the Blood of

Rofeius fliould flow, as an Over-meafure to the

guilty Poflfeflion of this fair and opulent For-

tune ; if thete arc the foie Foundations of this

I’roficution, is it not an Aggravation of th®

many Indignities you have fullered, that you

fliould

* Jinied at the Liberties of mr Country.'] Becaufe no
Jvldn could be fafe fiom the likePra&iccs of Power, if that

Profecution met with $uccefs.
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'l^ould be the moft proper T\x)ls for giving a

by your Oaths and Dcctfions to thofc

AcquifmQnSj which they have been accuflomed

to feize Guilt and Violence ? You^ whom
after your IV^its had raifed you from the Rank
ofCitizens Xo^^htoiSenators^ the Purity ofyour

Manners havp ^pdered worthy to be delegated

by that illuftrious Body on this Bench ! for

Murderers and Gk-diators to apply to Tots, not

only that they may De fcreened from that Pu-

nilhment which they ought to dread for their

Crimes, but that they may depart from this

Court gay and exulting in the Plunder of the

innocent Rofeius !

These are Matters of fo important, fo dark

a Nature, that I underftand, I can neither dc-

Icribe tliem with that Propriety^* complain of

them with that Weighty nor exclaim againft

them with that Freedom which they require.

For my Capacity can neither attain to Pro-

priety i my Tears will not admit of Weighty nor

the Times of Freedom. 1 am under a further

Difadvantage, which is the deep Confternation

I now feel, ariling from my own natural Ti-

midity, the awful Appearance of this Court,

the
* Propriety—Weight—Freedom.^ In the Oiiginal com-

mocky gravitefy libere* 1 think 1 have hit upon the Hue
Meaning of Ciccroy though the learned Facciolaii in explain-

ing the Word cowmode defines it to be vehementer CSf ccpioje,

'I'hcre is, however, Ibmewhat of Exaggeratton implied in

the Expreffion, as appears by what follows immediately

fifter.
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the Power of the Profecutors, and die Dam/

gers of my Client. Therefore, my L^tdsir I

make it my moft humble and carne/^Lequeft,

that you will receive what I have t<^offer widi

Attention and Indulgence.

It was the high O^jinion I of your In-

tegrity and Wifdom, that in4,‘ite'^ me to un-

dertake a Burthen for which I now feel myfelf

unequal j a Burthen, ray fords, which, if you

will lighten in the fmalldfl Degree, I will do

iny belt to bear with Pleai'ure and Alacrity.

But if, contrary to my Hopes,* I am abandoned

by you, yet flill 1 fhall adt with Spirit j and, to

the beft of my Abilities, go thro’ with what I

have undertaken. For I would chufe to be

crufli’d under the Weight of my Charge, ra-

then than, after it was entrufted with me,

throw it from me like a Traitor, or drop it like

a Coward. I likewife, Marcus Fannins, earneft-

ly conjure you, that you w'ould extend thofe

Virtues which formerly rendered you dear to

the People of Rome, when you prclided *|* on

this

^ Contrary to rny lhpe$.'\ The Expreflion in the Original

is., Id quod mnjtei o

:

Tho' the Mcanhig plainly is^ that hi*

does notJtaY it. Virgil uics fpero in the lame Senfe; Hunc
ego Ji potui taniumfperare djlojun^ 4 jEncid. v. 419.

t lyhcn you piefidcd.] 'I'his Pafl'a^e is very liable to be

mifundcrltood in the Oiiginal: Cicero fays, Ctwi huic idem

guajiion
!
judex pracjfes. Even the learned con-

toiinds the two Offices of the Judex .^taftionis^ and the

^er/ttor^ tho* the Conftitutions of both are very different

from
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this very Q^eftion, to us and the People of
l^ome on this Occafion.

•»

Yoiyce, by the Multitudes alTcmbled, with

what an^us Expciflation this Cau/c has a-

larmed the^eople ; and how ke^n, how de-

lirous the %hhc is, tliat Impartiality and E-
quity Ihouldpli^eftored to our Courts of Ju-
ftice. Tliis is the lirft Caufe of Bloodfhed that

has for a long Time been tiicd in this Court,*

though many woefJsl, terrible Mallacres have

happened in the intermediate Time. Your

Countiy expeds of you as Praetor, that, as

every Day Crimes and Murders are avowedly

committed, you will proceed againft them

with the fame impartial Seventy.

Givr me here Leave upon this Otcafion to

adopt thofe Exclamations which are common
Ml the Mouths of Accufers during other Trials.

We

liom one another. The x ^Uicjhuni^ waS the chict

Commifhonci in a Court »
ppointed In the Pfator for de-

termining an Aflion. toi ih^PiaitOT fccnio to ha\c done

no mote than our Grand Jury; he fo\^dveBi% by al-

lowing that thcic was z probabilts cauja htigandi^ hut k ft

the Proof of it to his Coint of Delcf>^ itcs, of which the ///-

dtx S^dojiionis was at the Head Whticas die ^ua-Juotes

neie PrA*tois thcmlclvcs, lo called a qratendo di o irnnc.

And M, Fanmus fate in the latter Capac’iy i* '( n th Oc-
calion. may obferve here, that the tts wcie

Judges of criminal Caufes onlj, iho^ Fanmus had bcloie

a Judex ^*aJhoms,
* 7hat hasJos a long 7ime been ti ud in this Court ] The

Judicio de Sucatiisy th it is, all Inals upon Matters of

Bloodfhed were dilconiinued during the Time of ^)lla\

jpiolcrjption.
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We intreat you, Marcus Fanniusy and you,

my Lords, to punifli Guilt widi the kecn&ft

Severity, to oppofe the greateft Coura^ to the

moft confumniate Audacity; and y, remem-
ber, unlels 3£DU difcover your real /Sentiments

by your Decifion in this Caufey^^at the Ava-

rice, the Guilt, the Infolence ^J^ankind will

break out into fuch Extravagance, tnat Men will

be butcher’d, not by Stcaldi and in the Dark,

but in this very Forum, before your Tribunal,

FanniuSy at your Feet, my Lords, and upon

tlic very Benches of this Court. For what k
there contended for in this Trial, but an Im-

punity of fuch Pradticcs ? They are the Ac-

cufers who have feized the Eftate. He is ac-

culed, who has nothing left him but the ut-

moft Diftrefs : They are the Accufers who
have gained moft by the Murder of Sextus

Rofeius, He is accufed, on whom his Death

has brought not only Grief, but alfo Poverty

and Want : They are the Accufcrs who fain

would have murdered my Client. He is the

accufed, who, even while he appears at your

Bar, is obliged to have a Guard * to prevent

bis being butcher’d before your Eyes. In

Ihort, the Voice of the Public calls aloud for

Juftice upon the Accufers, while the Accufed

is the only furviving Inftance of their bloody

Pradtices. And, my Lords, that ye may be

fenftble

* Hf2ve a Guard."] This can only be meant of the

Fn’cndb of Rnf.ius attending at his Trial,
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fenfible my Language is fo far from aggra-

vating, that it falls fhort of their Crimes j

give Leave to lay the Matter before you a$

it happei^ ; By this you will the more ea-

fily be abll^ to j' dge of the Innocence of my
Client, th^Jmdacity of his Profecutors, and

the Mifery cjl^<)mur Country.

Sextus RofduSt the Father of my Client, a

Dcnifon of Ameria^ in Blood, Rank, and

Eftate, was, by far]? the firft Man, not only in

his own Corporation, but in all the Neigh-

bourhood
;

at the fame Time, he lived in the

grcateft Efteem, and the moft amicable In-

tercourie with Men of the greateft Quality.

For there fubfifted not only an Intcrcoule of

Vifits, but the ftnfteft and moft intimate Fa-

miliarity betwixt him and the MetelHy Servility

and the Sciptones j Families, whom I name
upon this Occafion with all the Refpedi: that is

due to their great Quality and Diftindlion j and

this

* A Dentfon of Ameria.] In the Latin^ Municcps^ which
is thus defined by GelUus^ itb, xvi. c. 13. Sunt cives Romani
€x MunicipuSj fuo jure Isf legibusJws utcntes ^ muneris tan-

iuni turn Pop, Rom, hmorarii partidpcs a quo munere capejfen^

do appellaii videntur mllis allis nece£itatibuSy mque uLa Pop,

Rom, lege ajlri6ii: Xhat is,

Th'* Munidpes are Citizens of Rofm who Jive in

‘‘ Communities, and arc governed h) dieii own Forms and
“ Laws, but fliaring only the tituJaiy Ho/L.urs of the Ro-

man People, from whence they have feemed to derive

their Appellations ; but they arc connedlcd by no other
** Relation, nor by any Law in Force among the Romans,^*

Whereas the Colonies were nM.':cd to conform themfelvcs

to the Roman Laws and Coniiitutions.
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this was the only Legacy he has left to hi^

Son out of all his Eftate. For thofe Domeftic

Robbers having violently taken PolT^ion of

his paternal Inheritance, left Ixiiiy^nly his

Reputation and Life to be defen^d by the

Acquaintance and Friends of hi^^thcr j who;

as he all his Life-time diftii^jjttmlied himfelf

on the Side of the Nobility, in' thefe latter

Times of I'ronble,* when the Honour and

Exiftcnce of Nobility were at Stake,

ftgnalizcd himfelf in his Neighbourhood, in

Ihpporting that Party with all his Intcreft,

Zeal and Influence. For he judged it was but

reafonable, that he fliould fight to fupport the

Honour of thofe, from whom he derived thofe

Honours which diftinguiflied him among Itis

own Neighbours.

WiiKN Vidory had declared hcrlelf, and

we were repofing Irom die Toils of War, while

Profcriptions were going on, and the Ob-

noxious to Sulpicion were fingled out from

every Quarter ; he was at Rome, and appeared

in all public Companies and Converfation ; as

rather rejoicing in the Vidory of the Nobility,

than dreading that it would be in the leaft fa-

tal to himfelf.

Sown old Differences fubfifted betwixt him

and the two R(fcn oiAmeriHj one of whom I

now
Thefe latter Times of Trouble

]
While Maths and

Clntja f!,ot the better^ they muidcicd the Nobilms but

prcuiidul to ['lotei^ them.
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now fee fitting upon the Bench of the Im-
poachers, while the other, I hear, poffelTec

three EAates of my Client. Happy had it

been for Father, had he been able to guard

1 againft theioLMalice as eftcdually as he really

feared it ! IVyJLords, his Fears w'cre but too

well founded Capito and Magnus

^

the

Names of the^ t\w Rojeit, the latter of whom
ib only here, are fuch Men, that the one is

thought to be an old firfl-rate Gladiator, and

to have won a great many Prizes ; and tho’

the other had but juft entered himfelf as .Ap-

prentice under CapitOy when this Fray happened,

he became fo great a Proficient, that in W/ck-

ednefs and Audacity he out-did even his Marten

For while my Client was at Amcriay and

that fame TUtus at Rome ; while the former was

luinding nothing but his Country Affairs, and

by his P'ather’s Orders applied himfelf only to

the Improvement of his private Eftate in the

C'uuntry, and the latter was every Day at RomCy

the old Man was killed near the Baths of die

Riilatuiniy as he returned from Supper.

I HOPE that this Circumflancc will give the

Voiirt a pretty broad Intimallon of the Perfons

"againft whom the Prefumption of this Guilt

lies tho ftrongert. But if the Natuie of the

Cafe itfclf fliould not fwcll what is now Stif-

p'lciojiy into plain ConviSliony I leave the Couit

to pronounce my Client guilty of the Charge.

Upon
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Upon the Murder of the Deccafed, onc'

Manlius Glaucia, a Man of little Confidera-

tion, the Freed-Man, the Creature,
^
and the

Dependant of that fame I’itus Rofc^y was the

firft who brought the News to jfdmeriay and

told it at the Ploufc, not oCme Son of the

Decciifed, but of his Enemy Capita ; and

though the Murder was committed an Hour

after Sun-let, yet he told it at Ameria next

Morning by Break of E^ay. By this Means,

he muft have driven in his Chsixkjijty-fix Miles

in ten Hours in tlie Dark ; that he might not

only be the firft to tell the welcome News to

the Enemy of the Deceafcd, but that he might

fiiew him his Blood frelh, and reeking upon

the Weapon, he had juft drawn out of his

Body.

Four Days after, this News reached Chryfogo^

nus, who was then encamped xxnAtx Lucius Sylla

at Voleterra

:

They reprefent to him the Large-

nefs of the Succeffion, and the Finenefs of the

Eftate ; for he had thirteen Farms,* almoft all

ofthem contiguous to the Tibety without for-

getting the needy, deftitute Condition ofmy Cli-

ent. They tell him, that if it was fo eafy to dif-

patch a Man of fuchEminence and Popularity as

Sextus

• Thirteen Farms almejl all of them conttgwms to the Ti-
ber.] This appears to have been a very important Confi-

deration among the Romans, who thought an Kllatc upon
the Tiher, both for Advantage and Pleaiure, preferable to

any other Situation. In the fame Manner as we prefer an

Eltate lying on the Bank ofthe Thames to any other.
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'Sexlus RofduSf it would be much eaficr to re-

move his plain unfuipeCting Son, who was not

I'o much as known at Rome-, they proffered to

lend him th^ir Afliftance for this Purpofe. Not

to take up y^pr Time, my Lords, they enter-

ed into a Con^dwacy.

At this Jundti^e, the Notion of a Projcrip-

tion obtained 1^ little, that even they who were

under fomc Dread of it before, were now re-

turning, as imagining themfelves out of all

JVIanner of Danger ; it was then that Chryjo-

gonus bought at Audtion the Eftate of this Man
who was fo entirely devoted to the Intereft of

the Nobility.

Three of his beft Eftates were made over

to Capita as his Property, and he enjoys them

to this Day, while that lame I'itus Rojdus, in

tlip Name of Chryfogonus-, as he fays, feized the

reff. Thus a Fortune which was reckoned

wo^th near 50,000/. was bought for about 16/.

Butallthel'eTranfadions, my Lords, lam con-

vinced, were done without the Knowledge of

Ludiis Sylla.

Nor is it indeed any Wonder,* that he

fliould over-look foms Things ; fince, at one and

VoL. II. C tba

* Nor is it indeed Wonder. We have here a delicate

and an artful Encoqiium upon wbo^ no doubt,

was a Man of great AhtUties. Cicero very prudently in-

troduces it here, to (hew the Court that he made a

Ddhndtion betwixt the A&$ of Sylhj and thofe of bis

Folio vveis.
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the fame Time, he is obliged to have in his*

Eye both what is part, and what is upon the

Point of l^xecution : And fince, in hj;n is veil-

ed the folc Authority and Powei/of making

Peace or War ; as lie is the Poinyto which the

Eyes of all Mankind are dirc^eJ and the Per-

Ibn by whom they are govei^eoj; as he is en-

cumbered with x\ll'airs fo important and various

in their Nature, that he has fcarce Time for

breathina:. This Inattention, thercfoic, was flill

the IT ore exrufable in him, as fo many are rcu-

dy to watch and to catch at every Motion of

his ; fo that no tboner can be call his Eyes to

any paiticular Objedl,* than they fei'/c the Op-

portunity of attempting lomewhat of this Kind.

Add to all this, that happv as he is, yet no

Man like him can attain to that Pitch of Hap-

pinefs, as amidft fuch a Train of Servants, not

to have one^ either Slave or Freed-man, who is

a Villain.

In the mean Time, this excellent Fellow,

77/w Rcjlins, this Agent of ('Jj/yjogonus, came

to Amcriiiy Icizcd ujion the Edatc of my Client,

while he was yet athided with filial '1 ender-

nefs, and while fome of the Hated Funeial Du-
ties he owed to the Memory of his l ather, were

unper-

* "Ki ftxmr can he call his Eyes te anypariuular Dljitf
]

'The Original has itJimtd atque ilk dfjpexerit ; winch fi'>-

nifici), js foon as he begins not to be lo altcjiti\'e to tlie

gcncial Cuncein, but to let his Mind wander to i'ouic

pai titular Ohjtdl.
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unperformed j he drove him headlong and naked,

my Lords, from the Houfe of his Father, the

Seat of his Anceftors, and the Altars of his Fa-

mily. He put himfelf in Pofleffion of a large

Fortune belonging to another j and, as ufually

happens in fuch.. Cafes, from the greateft Pe-

nury, he launched out into the moft boundlefe

Extravagance : He carried off a great many Ef-

fc(3:s openly to his own Houle, but fecrctcd

many more j he laviflicd a great deal upon his

Confederates, and fold the reft at a formal

Auction.

This was lb very fliocking to the Inhabitants

of ^mena, that there was nothing to be fecn

all over the City but Tears and Lamentation.

For many melancholy Ideas prefented all at once;

the cruel Death of Sextus Rojeius in the Height

ofReputation and Credit in the World ; the un-

merited Poverty ofhis Son, who was fo effectu-

ally ftript of his large Eftatc by that lawlcfs Rob-
ber, as not to have in Reverfion, even a Road
to the Tomb of his Father;* the Sale hf

C 2 his
* Even a Road to the l^omh of his Father.'] The learned

Ilottormm is here of Opinion> thdt Cicero fpeaks this

purely for A^rrauaticn, Tojuftify this, he brings in the
Authority ot Pomponius^ who fays. Sub 7'tt. -de I'ioL

The Law is, that the Proprietors of Laads, in which
there is a Family Buryinp:-p1ace, have a Right, even af-

ter they are fold, 10 a Paflage to their Burying -place.

For it is prt>vjdcd by the Laws of buying and fellini^ E-
ftates, that fucli Proprietor fli all have the Ufe of a Patb«
fiec Accefs, and fufficient 5pace round the Burying-

‘ place for performing Funeral Ceremonies/* *

I cannot
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his Goods; their villainous Poffeffion; their

Theft, Rapines, and Profufion. There was not

a Man among them who would not have wi(h-

cd to have feen them all in a Flame,, rather than

'filus Rojci/cs fwaggering and domineering in

the Spoils of the excellent and virtuous Sextus.

An Adi of their Aflembly, therefore, imme-

diately palled, that a Deputation of the ten firll

Members of their State lliould be dilpatched to

Lucius Svlldy to inform him ofthe true Charadlcr

of Sextus Rofeius \ to comjdain of the Wicked-

ncls and Injullice of thefe Confederates, and to

I eg his Intcrpolition in Behalf of the Honour of

the

I cannot af»:rce in Opinion with this learned Civilian >

ly?, Hccaulc Cicero icpcats the very fame Ciicumftancc*

in the Peroration, Nec fibi quicquam fatamm m mommenii

quidem caufa refervavit*

2dly^ Becaufe Jt appears that fuch a Rcfcrvaiion of Rij^lit,

as pGml>oniu5 mentions, muft be exprefled in the Deed or"

Sale. Fid. Glojjam. ad Vah. AdIiUNPORUM. ^tiod

eji vauin^ fi hi vendiiione excipitur fepuLhjuviy vel ft ibi tft

publicum itcr^ alioqui tranfit cum prcidio. l^iidam tamcn

dicunt t(Utic fiupcr cxceptmu q^^od nihil cjl. "i'his n
“ tine, provid'wd the Rtf-rvation .s cxpreflld in the Deed

of Sale, or jf theieis a public Road thcic (fo) that ivciS

“ anotJ er E:iprrJfon) otherwife the Buryin^-placc is rr n-

veyed with the Kftatc.—Some People fay, that there is

alw'ays a tacit Refervation ; but there is nothin”: in that.'*

This is likewife confirmed bv many other Glofl’es, even

upon the Pafiages brought by Hottoman to confiini his Opi-
nion.

•\dly^ Beraufe Rofius was not the Perfon who fold this

1 liatc to Chryfegonus^ who had it from Sylla as a Forfeituie

to the Stdti
; fo that there could be no Exception of this

kintl ; nor could Rofeius pretend to the common Rights tln.t

n;j Jit aiifc from Bargain and Sale.
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the Deccaled, and the Fortunes of his furviv-

ing innocent Son.

Give me Leave to read the Words of the

Decree which arc well worthy of your Atten-

tion.

[A&re f&e Decree loas read.']

The Deputies came to the Campj and here,

my Lords, there was a plain Proof of what I

have already obferved, that all thefe Crimes and

^'illainies were perpetrated without the Know-
ledge of SjJ^a. For Cl:)ryfogonus not only ap-

plied to tliem in Perlbn, zndiprivately fent* ibme

Men of the greateft Quality to beg that they

would not go near Sylla ; and in that Cafe they

promifed Chryfogonus fliould do whatever they

had a mind ; for he dreaded this lb very much,

that he would have cholcn to die rather than

that Sylki Ihould have kiwwn any Thing of the

Matter.

As plain Men
•f-

are apt to judge of others by

themfelvcs, they believed his repeated Promifes,

that he would craze the Name of Sextus Kof-

cius out of the Deeds, and refign the Eftate to

the foie Pofleffion of the Son, efpecially when

C 3 ’Titus

* Or^g, Allegat its.] Lamhinus thinks this flioulJ he read

allegat ab its qui peterent. But he is wrong ; for alkgarc ic

to fend in a private Capacity, kgare in a public one.

+ Plain Men.] The Original has it Homines ant, qui

^

OlJ-falhioncd People.”
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7ifus Rofcius CapitOt who was one of the De-

putation, offered his joint Fromife for the Per-

formance : In fliort, they returned to Ameria

without having made any Application. Here

thefc Fellows began to peftpone the Affair,

and put it off from one Day to another. Soon

after they would do nothing but trifle with

them ; at laft, as may be eafily imagined, they

begun to think themfelvcs unfafe in the PofTef-

lion of another’s Property, while he was alive j

and therefore, entered into a Confpiracy a-

gainfl the Life of this my Client here.

As foon as he perceived this, by the Advice

of his Friends and Relations, he fled to Rome^

and put himfelf under the Protedfion of Cceci-

lia the Daughter of Nepos,* a Lady whom I

name with the greateft Refped j flie had been,

my Lords, his Father’s Patronefs, and is now a

Proof of what is generally believed. That there

was once fuckaThing in tbehVorldas Honour and

Gr/\ riT UDF. . This Lady foeltcred the deftitute

Rofcius^ when he was driven from his Home,

flript of his Fortune, and concealing himfelf

from the Daggers and Menaces of Ruffians ; fhe

fuccour’d her dillreflcd Gueft after he had been

given over by all the World ; and it is owing to

hei

* C-scilia, the Daughtfr u’/Nrpos.j Till? mud be a

i' Mi il:e
i

for flie apprai-s fiom what lullows to have been

('it* lJ.i>jghfcr of jMflel'vs Hahwlius, and vhc bilK*r of
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her Courage, Honour, and Application, that

he is now alive under an Impeachment^ and not

killed among the Froferibed.

For after thefe Ruffians underftood that the

Life of Sextus Rofeius was guarded with the ut-

moft Care, and that they could have no Oppor-

tunity of executing their bloody Purpofes; they

refolved upon a Defign, full of Guilt and Pre-

fumption j which was, to impeach my Client

ol Parricide : P'or this Purpofe they muft pro-

cure fomc hardened Impeacher, who could Ipeak

fomewhat in a Cafe upon which it was impof-

fiblc *o faflcn the fmalleft Prefumption
; and as

they could not find him aStunlly guilty, they re-

folvcd to makehimpolitically Ho. Their Language

was, As there had beenjb long an Intermijfion of

Irialsy that therefore the firfi Man ivho was

brought to the Bar ought to be condemned, ima-

gining at the fame Time, that the Intcrefl of

Chryfogenus would terrify any Perfbn from fpeak-

ing for Rojeius, or mentioning a Word of the

Sale of his Eftate, or their wicked Confederacy :

That the very Imputation of fo black a Crime

as Parricide, would be fullicient to difj'iatch him

without any Trouble; efpccially as no-l)ody

would fpeak in his Defence. 'This extravagant

ridiculous Notion has prevailed with them to

bring him to this Ear, that as he could not be

affaffinated by them, he might be murdered by

you.

C + Where,
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Where, my Lords, fhall I begin to com-

plain ? Upon what Topic (hall I begin to reafon ?

Wliat Affiftance fhall I era-, e ? Or what Power

fhall I apply to for it ? Shall I on this Occa-

fion throw myfelf upon the Juftice of the

immoitil Gods, of my Country, or of this

Court, to whom flic has now delegated the

fupreme Authority ? Behold a Father inhu-

manly murdered ! his Houle invaded, his

Goods feized, polfcifcd, and plundered by bis

Foes i the Life of his Son attacked, by re-

peated AlTaults both from Treachery and Vio-

lence ! What feems there to be wanting to fill

up the Meafure of this Iniquity * Yet have they

been ingenious enough to aggravate and improve

even tbaty by forging a moft improbable Falf-

Iiood, and liiibing Witnefles and Accufers a-

gainft my Client with his own Money. Thus

they leave him the wretched Alternative, whe-

ther he will chufe to be alTaflinated by Roftmsy

or lole his Life in the moft infamous Manner

by lx ing fowed up in a Sack [the Punilhment

of Panicidcs’^.] They imagined diat the Accu-

fed would be at a Lofs for Counfel : He is : But,

tny i ords, if Freedom of Speech and Zeal for

my Client can make amends, as I hope they

will in this Caule, for that I,ofsj he is at none;

lor 1 have undertaken it. Undertaken it per-

haps

'* The VVokIs in the CiDtchcf? feem to have crept out of
Margin ot Ionic old Manulcnpt into the Text.
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haps from a Ralhnefs too incidentto Youth; but

now that I have undertaken it, by Heavens

!

fhould I be encompailed with every Shape of

Death and Danger, yet will I do my Duty in

fupporting and fuccouring my Client. I am re-

solved, 1 am determined, not only to Speak

whatever I think can Serve him, but to Ipcak

it with Zeal, with Boldnefs, and with Free-

dom : For no Motive can be fo powerful as to

make my Fears get the better ofmy Honour.

For is there lb infamous a Coward as to be

lilcnt and unconcerned at feeing thele Injuries ?

Ye have murdered my Father, tho’ he was not

prolcribed ; after you murdered him, you en-

rolled him in that unhappyNumber;* by Force

have driven me from my Houfe, and taken Pof-

fefiion ofmy Eftate. Can thele Injuries receive

any Aggravation ? Are you not come in Arps,

even into this Court, either to murder or to

condemn the unfortunate

C. Fimbria, who lately lived in Kome, was

of all Mankind the moft audacious; and in

the Eyes of every Man, who was not himlelf

a Madman, the maddeft. Sccevola, a Man
of

* Em oiledhim in tlat unbafpy Numbe7\^%^ I ^ a firong

Notion, that the Strefs of the rJeadin<t againft upon

thibOccafion, lay upon his Father's being profewbed. Ci-

ceroy who peihaps was fenfible he was fo, and knew the

Stiengthof this Argument, touches it but very fligfitiv, and

jn fuch a Manner as to make it ft*em to the Court, that h*

Client's Father was not proferibed till after his Death.
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of the greateft Sandity and Perfedion in Rome,

and one in whofc Praife it is not now proper

to run out, nor, if it were, could I fay more

of him, than now lives upon the grateful Me-

mories of the Roman People ; he, I fay, was

wounded at the burying of Marius, by means

of this Madman, who finding that be was

likely to recover, impeached him. When he

was aiked upon what Grounds he could im-

peach a Perfon lb blamclcfs in Jiis Life, that

it was impofliblc to do Jullice to the Dignity

of his Charader ; the Wretcli is laid to have

made Anfwer, like a Madman as he was. Be-

caufe Scaevola had not received in his Bcdy the

full Length of the Dagger. Never did Rome fee

any Thing more afliidting than this, excepting

the Death of the fame great Man, which

brought all her Sons to Ruin and Mifcry : For

it was for endeavouring tofave them by an Ac-

commodation that he was deftroyed.*

Has not this Cafe Ibmcwhat in it exadly

parallel

• That he WAS dffit ryeJ /iiraj give*: u"! an Account of

his Dtath in tlie followino Woids, fimerum In foto^

in circo^ in patentihus Wnplis? Kam i^uintus Ahuius Sur-

voh?^ poniifer, veJiaUs ample xus aras, tantum mn lodtin tgne

fepelitur- I^pw many Deaths happened in the Forum^

in the Circus^ in the open Temples ? For Ahum
** Siavola^ the High Pnfl, bracing the Vertal Altai s, very

narrowly efcaped being buried in the Flames.’* The
Rcadei ‘is to obferve, that Seavo/a endeavoured to mediate

betwixt the Parties oi Sy/h and Marim^ but was muidered
by the latter.
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parallel to the Anfwer and the Guilt of Fim^

brta\ Ye accufe Sextus Rofeius

!

For wliat ?

Becaulc he has efcaped out of your Hands j

becaule he would not fufFer hlmiclf to be airaf>

finated. Did the one Inllance, as happening

to a Scavola^ beget an univerfal Deteftation j

and lhall this Indance, becaulc inHiiSted by a

QjryfogojiuSt pafs without Cenfure ? Immortal

Gods ! What is there in this Caufe that requires

to be defended ? Is there a Circumllancc in the

whole, that demands either the Art of a Law-

yer, or the Eloquence of an Orator ? I diall,

niy Lords, lay open the whole Matter, and al-

ter laying it open, I lhall examine it ; and the

Court will by that Means have an eafy and clear

Comprehenfion of the Circumftanccs upon

which the Strefs of tlic whole lies; of tlie

Points to which I am to Ipeak; and of die

Manner in which you ought to decide.

So far as I am able * to form any Judg-

ment, there are three Circumftances which

upon this Occafion bear very hard upon my
C’licnt : The Charge itlelf, the Audacity, and

the Power of the Profecutors. The firft falls

to the Management of Erutius, the Iccond to

the Share of the Rofciij and the lad of Courfc,

devolves upon Chryjbgonus, whofe Power is ve-

»y

* So far as I am ableJ] Cicero enters now upon that

Pan of his Pleading which is called Parlitio, in which he

dr. ides the Charge under its pioper Heads.
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ry great. I apprehend it is my Duty to fpeak

i'everally to thofe three Points; hut not in the

fame Manner * to them all ; becaufe I am
obliged, by my Profeflion, to undertake the

firft ; but your Country has left the other two

to you. It is my Duty to wipe off the Alper-

Jion of Guilt ; but it remains with you to give

a timely check to fucli Audacity, to deftroy,

to confound flich deftrudive, Inch infupport-

able htfoknee of Power.

Sextus Rofeius is accufed of murdering his

Father ; a Crime fo black and deteftablc, that,

by Heavens ! it feems to be a Complication of

all Guilt. For if, as the Learned have well

cbferved. Filial Piety may be wounded even by

a Look, can any Punilhment be devifed feverc

enough for the Crime of one, who offered to

kill a Parent, for whom he is obliged, by all

Laws divine ahd human, if there be Occafion,

to facrifice his own Life ? What Arguments, -j-

Erutius, do you imagine you muff urge, as

you are the Accufer, to make out a Charge

that is fo monftrous, fo black, and fo unpa-

rallelled, upon a Crime, which fo feldom hap-

pens, that whenever News is brought that it

has

* But not in the fame Manner,'] The Original here has

an Expreflion, ighur eji^ which the Commentators,

perhaps with Jultice, think is milplacetl.

t iVhat ArgumerUi,'\ This Part of Ciccro^s Pleading is

built upon the Probability of the Charge, and is fo extreme-

ly beautiful that it muft ftrike every Readci,
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has been commited, it is always reckoned an

ominous Prodigy ? Don’t you think yourfelf,

ErutiuSy obliged to prove the matchlefe Auda-

city of the Accufed, the Fiercenefs of his Man-
ners, the Barbarity of his Nature, his Life one

continued Courfe of Wickednefs and Lewd-

ncfs, and, in fliort, a Man in every Part of

his Charadler devoted to Murder, and diftin-

guiflied by the moft confummate Guilt ? Yet

not one of thefe Crimes have you even urged

againft Rofo'uSy in all your aggravated Charge.

Sexfiis Rojeius has murdered his Father:

I.ook at the Man. Is he a youn'g Debauchee,

trained up in the Arts of Lewdnefs by wicked

Men? No; he is upwards of forty Years of

Age. Is he a Ruffian of Experience, har-

hardened in Guilt, and inur’d to Murder ? No;

you have heard no fuch Charadler giveri him

even by the ingenious Malice of his Prolecu-

tor. Then Luxury perhaps, or Debt, or dil-

orderly Paflions, might prompt the Wretch

to tins Clime? As to Luxury, Erutins has

fufficicntly cleared him of that, when he told

you, that ho was fcarcely ever known to be

preicnt, even at an Entertainment. Debts he

never had any. And what Paffions can we

fuppofe to be in a Man, who, to ufe the Words

of his Prolecutor's Charge, has li'cnt his whole

LTc in the Country, and in the Impiovement

of
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of his Grounds ? A Manner of living the moft

remote of all others from Ambition, and the

moft ftriddy connefted with the Pradice of

every Duty

!

Then what could be ihe Motive which im-

pelled Sextus Rofeius to this frantic Adion ?

’Tis laid, that he was under the DiljMcafurc of

his Father. Under the Difpicafure of his

Father ! For what Reafon ? Sure, if there is

aReafon, it muft needs be a juft, a weighty,

and an obvious one. For as it is contrary to

all the Principles of Belief, that a Son vyould

attempt the Life of a F.ather, without repeat-

ed and ftrong Provocations ; lb, on the other

Hand, it is extremely improbable, that a Father

would hate his Son to fuch a Degree, without

many weighty and indifpenfible Reafons.

Let us therefore now relirme our Subjed,

and enquire what Vices an only Son could be

guilty of, to give fuch Matter of Difpleafurc to

his Father. In this Cafe it is plain, that the

Son was guilty of no Vice. Muft we impute

it then to Frenzy in the Father, that he cou’d,

without the leaft Caufe, hate the Son of his own
Body? But he was a Man ofthe ibundcft Senfe*

of

* ThefeunJ^ SenfeJ] The Word in theOii/in.'I is«»-

fnntiffimusy which moft be meant as I have iianflatcd it.

Cicefe-, in his third Tufculan Difputattori', oppnfcs Con/hms to

Amnst bccaufe, “ i^u'nenjiam eji^ am nuejji ejl ejf. quic~
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pf any in his Time. We may therefore fafe-

ly conclude, if neither the Father was frantic,

nor the Son profligate, the Father could have

no Caufe of Hatred, nor the Son any Motive

for Murder.

I don’t know, fays the Gentleman on the

other Side, W'hat Realbns for Hatred did fub-

f.ll } but I am convinced there was a Hatred ;

becaufe the old Man, while he had two Sons

alive, kept the one, who is now dead, always

about his Perfon, and confined this one to liis

Farms in the Country. I'he Inconvenience

which Erulius was under in trumping up this

malicious trifling Charge, happens to be my
own Cafe in the beft of Caufes. He was at a

Lofs for Matter on which he might build this

fiditious Charge j and I am at a Lofs how to

invalidate and confute Circumftantes, which

arc of themfelves fo flight and lb improba-

ble. •

But how, Erutlus

!

Did Sextus RoJ, ins

give the Improvement and Management of lb

many fiir, fo many profitable Lllatcs to his

Son by way ofPunifliment and Ilanifliment?

Docs this look like Reafoning ? Do not

Gentlemen, clpecially of his Rank, who have

Eftates in our Country Corporations, when

riiey

‘‘ qut fertur ballons omul ago
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they have Sons, always chufe that their Sons

ihould apply themfelves to a Country Life, and

employ the greateft Part of their Pains and

Time in looking after the Improvements of

their Eftates ?

Was this Son baniflied to the Country,

bred up in the Life of a Clown, and deprived

of all the Elegancies of Living ? What ! if if

Ihould appear, that my Client, during his Fa-

ther’s Life, was not only appointed to over-

lee the Improvement of his Eftates, but was

in Pofleffion of certain Lands appropriated to

him
;

yet muft fuch a Life, becaufe it is

pains-taking and rural, be branded with the

Appellations oi Banijhment andDr/^wrr f You
may now perceive, Erutius, how widely dif-

ferent your Realbning is from the true Mat-

ter of Fact. You find Fault with the general

Pradice of Parents, as being unujiial-, that

which was the Efe6i of Ltyoc^ * you attribute

to a Motive of Difpleafure ; and the Kmdnejl

exprefied by an indulgent Father, you conftrue

into a Funijhment inflided upon a hated Son.

Not that you arc infenfible of thefe Abfurdi-

ties j but your Rcafoning is lb deftitute of all

Foundation in Juftice, that you are forced, not

only to plead againft Us, but againft the Na-

ture of Things, againft tlie common Pradice

of the World, and againft the general Senfe

of Mankind.

But
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But ftill, fay you, as he had two Sons, why

did he keep the one about his own Perfon, and

fufl'er the other to remain in the Country ? Give

me Leave, Erutius, to talk to you without Of-

fence } for, I do not mean what I am about to

fay as a Reproach, but an Advice. If Fortune

was fo unkind, by never letting you come to

the Knowledge of your real Father,* as to de-

prive you of all Experience of paternal Affec-

tion, lurely Nature has left you with feme Share

ofHumanity ; belides, you have fbmc Fondnefs

for Books, fo that you are not quite illiterate.

I will therefore, give you an inftance from the

Stage. Do you then imagine, in the Play of

CacUiui,'^ that the old Gentleman has lefs Af-

fection for Eutichus the Son, whom he keeps

in the Country, than he has for Charejlratiis, (I

think that is his Name) whom he keeps always

about his own Perfon. Do you imagine, that

he kept the one always in Town, as a Mark of

his Regard, and the other in the Country, as a

VoL. II. D 'Proof

* To the Knowledge ofyour real Father.] This is as witty

a flioke, as any we find, in either ancient or modern Co-
medy, Moll Commentators feem to ih»nk, that this^rv-

tir/s was a Ballard; but thcic is no Occallon fbi this Sup-

pofition^ becaufe C/eero docs not throw out this Hint by

Way of Affirmation.

+ Cacilius,] This feems to have been a favourite Au-
thor among the RonwnSy and the Ben, Johnfon of his Age*

C/cefo has fcveral Times introduced PalJagcs fiom hisPiaya

into his Pleadings. He lived about the Year of Rcme

575 -
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I’roof of fiis Difpleafurc ? But why will you

lun into thclc TriHcs, fay you?

I AM indeed, under no Neceflity, fince, to go-

ne further, I might talUy name you many, lioth

of my Neighbours and Countiymen, who- ate

very fond of having tlicir heft beloved Sons devo-

ted to a Countiy Life;* but it is difagreeable to

give paiticular Inftances of Perfons whom we all

know ; for one is not fure whether tl>e Perfons

xtiay not take it amlls, fiiould their Names be

uleit upon this Occalion j and you are acquaint-

ed with no Charader better than that of Eutl-

and furely it is nothing to the Purpofe,

wlu’ther 1 bring a young Man fiom the Stage,

or from the Fields ofVeti.\ For, I am ofOpi-

nion, thefe Charaders are drawn by the Poets,

lhat we may fee our own Manners perfbnated,

and the Pradice of common Life leprefented.

But let me recal your Thoughts and Attention

to Real Life. Refled upon the Way of

Life, which is mofl: recommended by Fathers

of Families, not only in Umbria and that Neigh -

bourhood, but in thefe old Corporation'!. If

you this, believe me, your being deftitutc

of Matter lor an Indidment has forced you to

lav

DrvoWl t9 a Country LifeJ\ The OiIgiiiRl has it Aj-

fidum Agruola in the idinc Manner as Plautus fa)S, Ajjtduus

iJrlatius, Trinum^ A i Sc. 2. v. 165^

h Fields ofV Qw,'] I'he Eftatejn QiitlHonlies notfai f*oin

Rom^ and is now jji the PgflllEoix of the Family of lasneju
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lay againft Ro/ctus^ as a ftrong Prefuraption of

his Guilt, that which the World will look up-

on as the cleareft Proofof his Innocence.

But it is not Children only who enter in-

to this Way of Life, by the Commands of

their Parents j for I know many, and if I

am not miftaken, every one of you does the

fame, who arc themfelves paflionately fond

of what belongs to the Improvement of

Grounds, and who efteem a Country Life,

^hich you, Eruttus^ are pleafed to men-

tion as criminal and dilgraceful, to be the

moft engaging and moft honourable of all

otliers.

I WILL inflance my Client i how much Un-
dcrftanding and Knowledge has he in Country

Affairs ? Infomuch that I am informed by his

Neighbours, who are all of them Men of the

bcfl of Characters, that you arc not a greater

Proficient in the Craft and Qjiirks of Accufa-

tion than he is in his own Bufinefs. But as

Cktyfogoms has been pleafed to Jftrip him of all

his Farms and Grounds, I fanfy he will not be

blamed, if by this Time he has both forgot the

Arts, and laid afide the Love of a Country Life.

Tho’ this, my Lords, be cruel and inhuman,

yet will he chearfully bear it, if by your Means

he can enjoy Life upon any Terms, and with

his Life, his Reputation : But there is one Cir*

cumflance he thinks quite unfupportable, whicb

D 2 is,
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is, that as tlie Number and Goodnefs of his

Eftates have led him into all his prefent Mi-

fery, and as his having carefully improved

tliem is now the heavieft Charge * urged a-

gainft him, it is not enough tiiat his Mifcry

receives an Addition by his having improveil

them for others and not himfelf, unlefs it be

llill aggravated by his being charged with

having improved them at all.

What a ridiculous Figure, Erutius, mufl

you have made as an Accufer, had you lived iii

thole Times vvlicn Men were brought from the

Plough to be Coniuls ? Surely, as you imagine

it to be criminal to infpedl the Improvement c<t

Grounds, you would have impeaclied as the

moll profligate and difgraceful of all Mankind,

the great Atilius, whom our Deputies found

fowing the Seeds with his own Hands. But

truft me, our Anceflors had far different No-
tions of Him, and the other great Men of his

Charafter. Fbr by thefe Arts, they were en-

abled, from the mofl flender Foundation, to

tranfmit to Pofterity a fair and flourifhing Em-
pire. They employed their utmofl Cares in

cultivating their own Eflates, without coveting

thofe

Hecvuiejl Chdrg€>'\ In ihc Oiiginal the Wot J is Fum^,

Our Author uics the fame Woid to the fame Puipolc wi

fi-veral other Parts of his Writings. S^e the Index to the

Tianflation of DeOratote^ whete thus VVord is more fully

explained.
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thole of their Neighbours. By which Means

they enlarged the Government, the Empire,

and tile Glory of KamSt w'kh Lands, with

Cities, and with Nations.

In what I have faid, I am far from com-

paring my Client with thole great Men ; I

mentioned thole Circumftances only to fug-

ged, that as the grcatcft and mod glorious

of (xir Ancellors, who all their I.ives ought

to have been fitting at the Helm of Govern-

ment, have employed Ibine Part of their

Cares and Time upon Agriculture, the Per-

fen whole Profellicn is that of a Farmer,

ought to meet with fome Indulgence, for hav-

ing fpent his whole Lifo in the C’ountry ; efpe-

tially when it is confidered, that to his I'a-

thcr nothing could be more agreeable, to him-

Iclf more pleating, or in its own Nature moie

commendable.

Tin: ftrongeft Proof then you had to pro-

duce, of the Father's Hatred againfl: the Son,

was, his fuficring him to live in the Coun-

try. Have you any other Proof Tes^ fay you,

the Father intended to have difmherited him.

Now as you advance fomewhat that is to the

Purpofe, I am all Attention : Vor I think, you

agree, that the other Arguriicnte are trifling and

childilh. He did not go with his Fathti to

Entertainments: How Ihould he, when he

D3 veil
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very feldom came to the Town ? Scarcely any

body ever invited him to their Houfes. Is

there any Wonder of that, in a Man who ne-

ver lived in Town, and was not in the Way
of making Entertainments in his Turn ?

But you are fenfible that this too is trifling.

Let us therefore examine that which I juft now

mentioned, and which I muft own to be one

of the ftrongeft and moft fubftantial Proofs of

Hatred. The Father intended to difinherit

the Son. I don't infift upon the Realbn, but I

afle, how came you to the Knowledge of his In-

tention ? Tho’ at the fame Time I could oblige

you to fpecify, and go through all the feveral

Reafons. For a regular Profecution upon fo

flagrant a Fadl, requires that all the Vices and

Crimes of the Son fhould be laid open, which

could provoke the Father fo much, as to cx-

tinguifti in his Brcaft even Nature itfclf j as

to make him pluck up as a Weed an AfFedion

fo deeply rooted in the Soul ; and in fhort, to

forget that he was a Father : Circumftances,

which, I conceive, never could have happen-

ed but from the greateft Demerits on the Part

of the Son.

But I will allots that you lhall pafs over

thefe Fads, which, by your Silence, you admit

never did exift. Then you furely ought to be very

full and explicit in your Proof of the Father’s

Inten-
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intentions to difinherit him. Let us ice then

what you offer why we lliould believe it ? No-

thing that is real- Then forge Ibmewhat that

is plaufiblc ; that you may fave Appearances

;

that you may not Icem to do what you really

do, grofly iitfvdc upon the Misfortunes of Rof-

ciuSi and affrontthe Dignity of thefe very worthy

Judges upon the Bench. He intended to dijin-

hcrit his Son For what Reaibn ?— / dent

hmo. Did he carry his Intention into Execu-

tion ? No. What prevented him ? He intended

it. He intended it ! To whom did he exprefs

that Intention ? ‘ito mbod^\ Such an Accufa-

tion, fuch an Objection as this, my Lords,

which not only is impoliible, but not fo much

as attempted, to be proved ; what is it elfe but

proftituting this Court, the Laws, and your

Dignity to the Purpofcs of Paflion and Avarice ?

We all of us know, Erutius^ that there was

no Enmity fubfifting betwixt you and my
Client, Sextus Rojaus. All Mankind is fenfiblc

why you appear here as the Profccutor in this

Caufe : They know, that Money is your Bait.

But mark the Confequcnce j ought this Bait to

have been fo powerful, as to make you difregard

the Senfe of this Court, ;ihii,tet at nought the

Penalties preferibed by the Mmmian I..iw

D4. That

* C^emmian Law.] I Ijave fome Douht with Repa-d to

the Propriety of this Marne, wliether it ou^ht not to h(

J* ?f >) ’
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That Plenty of Profccutors fhould live iij

a State is neceflary for over-awing the At-

tempts of the Audacious. But it does not

follow from this, that we fliould be played

upon by Profccutors. A Man rnay be inno-

cent, and yet liable to Sulpicion. Tho’ this

is a Hardihip upon fuch a Man, yet ftill I

have fome Grains of Indulgence for the Per-

fon who lhall accufe him. For when there

is the leaft Foundation for a Charge, even

upon prefumptive Proof, the Perlbn who
uigcs it, does not appear to be committing a

grofi InjuU upon the Underftandings of Man-
kind, and a deliberate Injury to the Reputa-

tion of his Neighbour.

Therefore, we readily adnoit that there

ought to be a Number of Profccutors, becaufe

an innocent Man, if he is accufed, may be ac-

quitted j and the Guilty, without Accufation,

cannot be condemned. - But it is more proper,

that Innocence fhould be acquitted upon Trial,

than that Guilt fhould efcape without Impeach-

ment. Gcefe have their I'ood, and Dogs are

maintained in the Capitol,* upon the public

Charge,

Rmmijn Law, wh cl»4niflc«J, that ^erfons con\ i£icd of

Calumny fhould be Aigm»^ed.
* Gsffe have theit^ .Foody and Dogs are maintained in

the' Capitol."] The Commentators have here taken a great

tlv;al ofPains to render themfelves ridiculous by their Learn-

ing. T hey tell us, that they don’t find any Mention of

Dogs being maintained in- the Capitoly tho’ they do of

Geefe
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Charge, that they may give the Alarm in cafe

of Theives. Yet, tho’ it is iinpoflible for them

to know who is a Thief, or who is not, th^
. ilill give the Alarm, whoever enters the Capi-

tol by Night
j

becaufe that is a fufpicious Cir-

cjumftance ; and Inftind itfelf direds them to

err upon the Side of Caution. But, if thefe

Dogs fhould bark in the Day-time at People

who come to the Worlhip of the Gods, I think

they

Geefe, and acquaint us, upon the Authority of Plutarch^

Pliny^ and Columellay That a Dog was annually hanged up^

on a Gibbet in the Capitoly as a Mesnorialy that the Dogs had

once Jleeped^ while the Geefe gave the Alarm that the Capitol

was betrayed. One might be a little meriy on this Sub-

jtdl ; but i have two or three very good Reafons for being

of a difFcrent Opinion from them. The firft is, bccaufc I

humbly conceive, Cicero knew more of the Matter than

they did, and he has exprcfljr affirmed it as Faft, In the

leci nd Place, it is plain, 1 hat Dogs were maintained in

the Capitol bcfoie it was taken by the Gauls, and wc have

no Pr(;of that they were difpojled ever afterwards. The
hanging one ‘up might only be by Way ofAdmonition, what

they were to expefl, it they betrayed their Tiuft as their

Predeceflbrs had done 5 and was no improper Hint to other

Species of Animals, who were inrrufted as well as thoflpoot

Dogs with public Offices. Lattly, the Words of the old

Scholiaft, which leem to have been ovei looked by our Com-
mentators, are fo fenfibic, and fo much to our Purpofe, that

1 fhall beg Leave to tranfenbe them, In Capitelio ,Canes i:*

Anjercs ctbaria folebant accipeie.^ ' Propterea quod Anjen>

nuntii Junt hoJiium\ Canes ultoros ^ quid enim tlU ikmoribus

nuntianty illi morftbus vindicanU

In the Capitol, Dogs and Geefe ufe to have their

“ Cribs ; the Geefe giving the Alarm of Enemies, and

“ the Dogs punilhing them ; the former difcover them by

« their cackling, the Utter attack them with their TeetL
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iliey ought to have their Bones broken,* bcr

cauie they then fnarl without any Grounds.

This Cafe holds exaftiy with regard to Im-
peachments. Some of you, Gentlemen Accu-

fcrs, are ofthe Nature ofthe Goofe
j
you make

a Noife, but you are otherwife very inoffisnfive

Animals ; others of you arc Curs that can both

bark and bitc.-f* There you live; there are your

Cribs ; but you ought to dired all your Force

chiefly againft thofe who deferve it. This is

the readieft Way to make you extremely popu-

lar. Nay, if you Ihould at any Time bark up-

on a ftroug Prefumption, I can forgive you.

But if you fliould over-adl your Parts, fo as to

impeach a Man of murdering his Father, and

yet not be able to tell for nphat^ or in 'wbat

Manner ; in ihort, if you Ihould bark without

any Sufpicion ; ’tis true nobody will break your

Bones ; but, if I am not mift.iken, this Bench

will print upon your Foreheads,;}; that Letter

for

* Ought to have their Bones broken.^ We have another

ridiculous Remark of theComment itors on this Place. I'hc

Reading in the Original is Ils crura fuffrtngantur^ which
they would have changed into ii crua fujpgantur^ becaufe

fay tliey, a Deg was annually crucify dh the Capitol. Where-
as it IS plain, even from holy Writ, that whoever was cru-

cified had his Legs bioken^ fo that the nunfyagium., or

the breaking of the Legs among Romans was pr ruerbialy

to fignify an ignomtmous Puwjhmmt.^ and the Exp»'efiion, as

I have tianflated it, agrees exadlly with what foon follows,

(4ruta quidem nemo vob^s fuffrirgrt,

+ Pointing to the Benches,

X Print up:n your Forehad^.^ It mav perhaps be unne-

ceflary
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ibr whole Sake you hate all Letters j and that

.too fo legibly, as to put it for ever out of your

Power to accrue any Thing but your own bad

Fortunes.

My good impeaching Friend, what Subje3

have you given me to plead upon ? Nay, let me
alk you, what Grounds have you given the Court

for fuppofing that there* is in this Cafe even the

llightcft Prelumption of Guilt ? ‘The Accufed •was

afraid that he Jiiould be difmherited. I under-

hand you ; but not a Word of the Realbn why
he fliould be thus afraid. But his Father in-

tended it. Then prove that Intention. Proof

there is none j neither of his confulting with,

nor of his acquainting any body that he had

fuch an Intention, noi of any one Circumhance

that could beget the leaft Grounds of Sulpi-

cion in you. When you manage your Accu-

fation, ErutiuSi in this Manner, don’t you

plainly

ceffiry to ohferve to the ingenious Reader, that a quicker

I'lirn of Wit runs through this Oration, than is to be

found in thofe which our Author pronounced when became
to greater Matuiity, both of Ycais and Honours. The
Reafon is obvious, the Fire of his Youth was yet undijjipated ;

he had not as yet any Character of Dignity to reflrain him ;

and 1 do not doubt but fomc of m’y Readers will queffioii

much, whether this is notth^beft Oiation of his whole

Works for this very Reafon.

The Letter he hints at here was a JC to expreis Kalum-

Tjiator^ which was the old Way of Writing Calumniator^

and which was burnt with an Iron into the Foreheads of

tbofc v/ho were convifted of Calumny. This Brand m*
capacitated any Peiion from ev#r a£fin|r as a Piofccutoi.
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plainly tell the World ; I know what I have

gott but I don't know what to fay. I kept my

Eye upon thatfingU Principle which I hadfrom
Chryfogonus, that nobody would appear for the

Accufed j and that nobody at this Time would be

fo hardy as to touch upon the Sale ofthe EJlate^

and their Confederacy. This was the Miftakc

that brought you into this Inconveniency j for,

by Heavens ! you would not have opened your

Mouth, had you imagined that any body was

to anfwer you.

It may be worth while, my Lords, if you

have obferved it, to refled: a little upon his

Negligence in managing this Charge. I can’t

but think, that, when he bad furveyed the

Perfons who fit upon thefe Forms, he enquir-

ed whether fuch or fucb a one was to appear

for the Accufed} but that he never once

thought of Me, becaufe I had never before ap-

peared in a public Trial ; After he learned that

none of thofe were to be concerned, who were

both accuftomed, and able to appear upon fuch

Occafions, he grew fo very thoughtlels in the

Matter, and he fate down, and then walked

about, and fometimes called for his Servant to

order Supper, I fuppole, as the Fancy ftruck

him : And behaved in fuch a Manner, as if in-

ftead of being in this Court, and at your Bar,

he had been in a downright Defert.

At length he finifhed his Pleading : He late

* down.
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down, and I rofe : He dien film’d quite eaijr,

becaufe nobody elie got up ; 1 then began to

ijseak. 1 obierved, my Lords, that be divert-

ed himfelf with joking, and upon indifterent

Matters, till 1 mentioned Cbryfogonus, but no

Iboner had 1 touch’d upon him, than the Gen-
tleman llarted up, as if he had been in a

Maze j I perceived where he was gall’d. I

nam’d him again, and a third Time ; I could

then perceive his Creatures buzzing about here

and there, up and down, I luppofe to inform

Cbryfogonus, that there was a Man in Rome who
durft prefume to oppofe his fovcreign Will and

Pleafure : That the Prolecution was likely to

take another Turn than what he expeded}

that the Sale of the Eilatc was laid open } that

he was mod villainouily pinched upon his Con-

ibderary: that no Regard was paid to his

Power and Intereft; that the Judges feemed

to dilcover deep Attention, and the People

ftrong Refentment.

Since therefore, Erutius, you are miftafcen,

and fince the Cafe is altered ; fince you are fen^

fible, that the CaufepfiSrx/«j Rojeius is pleaded,

if not with Eloquence, yet with Freedom ; fince

whom you thought naould/he'gj.yen up, you per-

ceive is defended fince inlfteadjpfdeuvetdng over,

this Couit feems refolved Xofudge, let us at leaft

for once have fomeTouches ofyour oldbkill and

Craft in pleading; Conlcfs frankly, that you

came
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came hither full of tlie Hopes, that you was to

appear, not at a ’Trial but at a Robbery>—

A

Charge of Parricide is brought here, and tlie

P(ofecutor can fhew no Motive tliat could in-

duce the Son to kill the Father.

That which is the firll and principal Confi-

deration in all tiie petty Larcenies, in all the flight

Mifdemeanors which are every Day committed

and tried j Erutius thinks of no Importance in

an Aftair of Parricide : A Crime, my Lords, in

which, though many concurring Circumftances

weie brought to eflablith a Prefumption of

Guilt, yet to believe it is no eafy Matter : It does

not depend upon jdle Guefs-work ; it is not to

be tried ujxjn queftionable Evidence ; nor is the

Court to be determined by the Art of the Pro-

fecutor. It is neceflary, that a long Train of

previous wicked Practices, tlie abandoifed Mo-
rals and the matchlels Audacioufnefs of the

Accufed fliould be proved. Nay, Audadoufnejs

is not fufficient, it mufl: rife to the utmofl: Fury

and Frenzy. When all thele are proved, yet

the Commiilion of the Crime muft be efta-

bliflicd by the mofl: palpable and uncontcftable

Proofs i the Place, the Manner, the Agents,

the Time.—And^niflpfs the Evidence, as to all

thefe is full and^laiti^ no Credit, I will ven-

tiue to lay it, cait49e given to fo black, fo de-

tcftable, and fo unnatural a Charge.

Great is tlie Force of Aifedion, and pow-
erful
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erful <ire the Ties of Blood $ Nature herfelf

loudly difclaims every Suipidon of this Kind.

That one, who appears and loob like a Man,

fhould be ib much more favage than a Brute,

as for ever to fliut out from the Face of Day

thofe by whom he enjoys the Beauty of Light,

is a monftrous Prodigy; e^edally when we
confider that Birth, Brining up, and Affec-

tion, endear even Beafts to one another

Some Years ago, we have heard that one

Clalius of Tarracinti, a Map of feme

Confideration, when he liad gone to Bed after

Supper in the fame Bed-chamber with two

young Gentlemen his Sons, was found with

Throat cut in the Morning : There was nei-

ther Slave norP'reed-man near, who could be fuf-

peded of the Faft ; the two young Gendemeii

who lay near him, faid, that they did not fo

much as know that the Thing was done : How-

ever they were impeached of their Father's

Murder. What then ?—Appearances, it mull

be confefled, were againft them ;—What, both

of them ignorant of the Matter!—‘Could it

be fuppofed, that any Body would liave ven-

tured upon fuch an Adion, at a Time wmlc

his two Sons were in th^ ’ftUne Bed-chamber,

who muft have been alarme^fkiand could have

eafily prevented the Murder

Besides, there was. nobody on whom the

leaft: Prefumption of Guilt could be ftiftened.

Yet
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Yrt, when it appeared to the Court, that th’fe

young Gentleiften were found afleep, and with

the Door open, they were acquitted of the Im-

peachment, and even of the fmalleft Sulpicion

of Guilt. For nobody did imagine it pofli-

ble, that one could fly in the Face of all Laws
human and divine, by perpetrating fo execra-

ble an Adlion, r.nd immediately tafle the Sweets

of Repofe ; and the Reafon is plain, becaufe

they who are guilty of fuch deteftablc Adions,

arc nor only -uable to repofe without Con-

:ern, but to bf/.‘.he without Terror.

The Poets tell us,* that thofc Men, who, to

avenge tlic Death of their Fathers, killed their

Mothers, were fo haunted by the Furies, that

they could find no Reft; yet in this, we are told,

they only obeyed the Didates and Oracles of the
'

immortal Gods; therefore in fuch Perlbns, even

Piety becomes criminal. In fliort, my Lords,

the Meaning of the Fidion is ; the Blood of a

Parent fills our Veins with fomewhat fo ftrong,

feme

* Tlje Poets tell What follows here is fo cxtremHjr

beautiful, and fo juft, that it muft ftrike every Reader, tho’

I were not to infotm that no Paflage amontrft theAn-
cients has been mo^jjHebrated, either by Heathen oc.

Cbriftian Authqg, believe our Author tvould have

foregone all thcGIo^^has received from thejuftnefs of

the Srntiment, rather than have given a Handle to our mo-
dern Free-thinkers to have preffed him into their Service,

from what he fays* in this Paflage. The Story of Orejies

^nd Ahmaon is very well known, and to be found in all the.

Bocks of Mythology.
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if]|K>u:, msnve tbe leoft^Stain of k is siot on^
impodible to wafb

Fury and Frenzy to t^firalo.

For we are noi'4i£» ictit^ej that they who
were guilty of any wklced uhiia-*

tural Adions w« meet with ib often among
the Poets, tvere f^aHy.ddven jftibiit, and

haunted by the burning li^rohes of the Fu-

ries. Noj preftimptuotis Guilt k the Fuiy

that torments } aii evil Conftience, tho*Fr<mzy

diat n^es ; and ftingiog Rede<ftion IHO Terror

that diftra<ftt^ Theft, theft are tl^e ineefftnt

Boftm-^nds^^at hanm the Ouilfy i and Day
and Night dvenge t^ie -Dtadha opponents upon

thdr unnatural Odldren.
*

So enormous is the Nature ’of thk Oftenoe;

that Unlefs the Tarrkidi he almcx$ eh^ftriiable;

unlefs the Accuftd has been in hts an

Objcd tf utter Deteftativn i'm his£^, aOse-

plication of uapataMed'Gmkt and in his Oeeo^

tiomyy anExam|ile ofe$:travt^antMit^nefs un-

lefs he has a6ted beyond all Bounds in his Audk-

dot^nefsy and lip to Madnefs in his "f^mrit^: I

fay, uhlefttffl theft Clfctto^ftances 'concur,' die

Commiftion of llie fe 'big.iof Slelief.

Add to this, that PrOo^MiH ha brought of

his Hatred of his Fath^i hh^verfion to a|l

paternal’ Admmritioo j tiae»*IS^felMdi»ef» of hia

Company j the PriH^/<«<l‘^
VoL. II ^E; - neli
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aefit oftiie Time, awL tJiA Gipiiiwiuency of^
I^ice for committing foe .^u^Uon. Nay,^ my
Lords, before foe CQKttt ican Credit fo fo

defperate, fo detefialdy an Aflaon, 1 liad

almod faid, foat oug^t to fe^.J^e Blood

of foe Fafoer reeidng upon the 'Hands

the Son, For this F-caien, the Severity of

foe Puniihmcnt is proportioned to foe Diffi-

culty of the Proof.

Hencc, as foom many other Circumfoances,

e'C may conclude, that our Anceftors earcelled

ofoer States in Wifoom and civil Polity, asmuch
as they did in War ; We have a pregnant Proof

of this in their deviling a peculiar Punifoment

for this Crime; and Hereby you may rede<^t

how much in Wifdom they excelled even the

wifeil; among ofoer States.

while ibe waa^^ ind^ien-

dent Stated was allowed to fn foe Arts of

dvll Government ; wASohnt foe wifofoofher

Citiaeni:, was foe Compiler of tbpfo l^ws by

which (he is governed tt> foie Day, When this

great Mao wasa&igfowhy he ng]Nmifo>

ment for aMan w&> foorild Hill ^s Fafoer? He
mifwered, foat he thought k tewcriffiblpany Man
fooidd be guilty of foch ah^^om HSa Pdicy
is efonmended} beeaufoy foy they, ifhehadmade
Provi^ a Cdfoe» which had not then

been comsmtted, it vmuli not han&looM'liHe
pteventia^ but fo^||Biiog it. How smeh wifer
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imthmAaot&ittni $eHI3>]e> doriitfiiiiig tvit

&<- faetaed as Sor&m.tfi hk Pro0f Vkila»

< tioir) iktf a text Par-

fiddes, hy te9lsf«ef!ty, to dieierfiiwill

Coirindfflon ^‘Oriine rfi^, 'who W«t fti-

finfiblc totbet^hedksof^W&fltti KiHure. 'fhey

ordereil the Cnminat to be fbwed u|> a3hre in a

Sack, and to be thrown into the BUver.

What matchlefsWiidoin ( Does knot ieen)»

any Lords, that they conveyed, th^ fnatclKid

diat Man out of the Syftem ofNature, whom
diey thus Tuddenly deprived of Air, Light, Wa-
ter and Earth ? Thereby intimaring, that the

Man who murdered Him, fo whom he ow’d hh
Exigence, <Mi^t to be deprived of tWe Ele-

ments from wtech all other Things have theirs.

They would not Mer his Body to h? difwvn

to Beafts, left thdr Ferocity ftlocdd be in-

creas'd by the Oantaift of ib much Guilt j djey

would not fuller them to be diroWn naked into

the River, left they Ibould cs^ Pollurion into

the very Sea, whi^ they thought could wafti

away Pollution • ftoro eveiyThing hef^es. I9

flioit, the meaneft, the moft ^elpi^Ie Thing

in the Worldi, ' was Chtw^ ,*«? gpod for

£ a
,

foera

* Wtfintm} This was ike of th*

Antieiits. W^havethefoUoviruig VfHcot JloisH'^tret^

Ca^iiktd^lbm ^ 1

, vten» *

putM-Moty 4^^^
iM.



‘
^

in* For what can be,ib co^
iSas * ^'Air to theOM^io^j Eaith~to ^
J^4; the^Sea to or $bpre to

the Out«otil^ While ch<^ live« tht^ I^reathe

not the Air of Heavt^ ; when they 4kt,^fbrth

cannot receive their j^ones > when they 0oht»

they never can be purified } at laft, th^ ate

cafi; outs .hot they find no Rpfi* even on the

Rocks. Do you, Et^tius, imagine, diat you

j(hali be aUe to piove, before fuch a Bench

ji& this, the Commifiion of ib black a Crime;

a Crhne, for which ib fignal a Punifluaent is

provided ; and that toOi widiout producing one

Mcmve for committing it ? Were this a Trial,

even before Brokers of £fiates,-b at^ Cbryfo^

goma himfidfIPrpfident of the Cburt, yet you

4)Otild Ivtve aj^ieai^ at the Bar better inftrudb*

ed and he^er furnhh^d.

To
>* ThiseharmiAg Rhapfody,

Vbich encnanted » orach, waa<»M>demned by
biOifelf, wtNhhe<finetojtidgemArecoo}y ; Iiviil

rake the hihettj to^ ^owh, h|s OWO W<trds< entm

tarn emmme, &c< Sum emm »mmaJuut
wbUfctnitty im taut rr&iMmtitaiti f»amfit txpeffatto/te

ikuMffi , }

However, nothm^fiandS^g the Severity, and perhaps,

'ihed^uiHoeof^ Genfiilt,* I my ingenious Rea-
llt^aanU with, that be had heto gii^ty ofotore O/Fences of

tfah Kind. One can Judge pf tint Greatne^a of a Genius
my its JMIth as well as by its Biautiet ; raid {bmctimcs

%akp*»ut^p"il Pltafirk *

t Sr^itnW Thefe RhUotvs appeared to have

intefted ths fraflimcraiweah^ of Rssra, in tfaofe Times of

O^a^ion,
AUtf in our unhappy Sot^u^a Year.



Mof^e. ;

;

-'ca^^KStefee;

Mqdyc. j it

ter.,^1^ in'my Fay%j^f-i

go rnjT' Righ%
of the -InhOceii^' jQf th##|)^i4|iffl»,

Conce0ion$

.only alk /few he

Qucftipn, 'ani-d^

Aat

qv fe

Or 4i4

did it hitt^ff.
fe,oto j VJ^.' ,ni«

U oX^^h^iat .' y/hi^kic



fiiatifYeai^ a»d nQV«r

Pays m it at one W|>ere did he t^eet

Whom did h»; treat wkh^jf, ,Jn what

-Manner did he hiing them over t4 hkl^viKtre ?

Did he<hire ihein^ .To whoncLtdid i^l^^jhat

Hire ? ;Phio* whoifeHands did itpii^r .|Vii^Bce

came k» ftisd how muejh was it ? 't'heie am the

Ciitumibnees that dired the Purruit of Ju^e
upon the Head ofthe Offender. Give me Leave,

at die fame Time, to put you in IVihnd, in what

Colours you have drawn this Man’s Life. You
have painted him a Clown, and a Savage; as

having no Converfation or Intercour^ with the

human Species i and as one, who had never

fettled in any Town.

1 SiiAi.i< not here infift upon a Circumfeance,

I xoald urge as a ftrong Pijcjofof his Innocence

;

which is, that Offences of this black Dye are

feidpm bitch'd under this downtfh Habit, thefe

f]^nhg Meals, and diis plain, uncouth Manner

of living. Every I^c is not prqduiflivc of every

Vke, no more than every Soil is ofeveiy Grain

andevery Tree. TheCity createsLoxuiy; Rapar

Ctoofhefe * is the neeei^ry Copfequence ofLuac-r

ury; Audacioufnefe,bteaksoQtJfrQm Kapaciouf-

jiefej and thence f^negp al|,]|^fenner ofGuilt and

MiA

* AuAor he|(e u<^ die^^ord
jharUtaf mHliCh ^nifles to bp ttpaeimSf s$ well as rapieteusy

S
‘ e it is plaiA that be mvulit litrem
t nfbidted Senfe, at I b»a tranfiated it.

I c * ; * * < I »



MifSedls; tat^ €0111!^

can ig^ IltiFcaENTs ,U*\

h ’ ' *' *'"*.
sj S' '

1 sWist, Jbn«Nta<« pg&mst
ii(iertittaia» ^ imaliaiHre om^
ift]#} mid hf litftwaAtaM, ‘

0a yiMi fouHilf neifet'ltf'vdl «liOia|^ Mtti»

could porpetr^ ft CtiQt» of la ^dei^ a

and io dat^ k Nature^ dpcdaDf in hkAb-^

^b)Ce ^ ^Tbem are many Alk^gatbna, n^ Lords,

ttrldch are falie, yet are attended with Ibine

Appearances of Truth j but if, in Oafe,

there Ihould be found fo much as an Appear-*

anee, 1 w31 admit the Chai|;e. S^us HffJ^

rius is killed at Rmet while ^ Son is 'living

upon bis Eilate at Amtria. I foppoie, he,

who was not aequauited with a Sold at IRmey

wrote to fomc Aflaflin there. He fent for

one: B\xtmken? Hedfiipatched aMdOBbtger:

But Or He prevailed upon

foine one or other by Hire, Favour, Hopes, or

Promilba^ but not one c£ theife Orftumftaoces

IS even pretoided'; and yet, tHUis aolmpeachr*

ment OfParricaie. But dMiy are now dtiveei to

fuppofe tbftt he- nda^ dp tt liy hiaStares^

iMMoHTjftL Oi^'t htaf^^^dv tew dqdor

fftide a Ca& is ours I Smtus Ibfeitts is deprived

of that JDefenct^ whidh SPhet^fe 4ca£$^ lo*



bk S^es l» t)u: Q^ciUon. Ye^

WFho are hib lcapeach«nt» .We aU^iiis Slaves in

•ycttir Ppwer ; l^or is*W utthappy. Mn
fared to bave^ out ofall liisnumerous Train> one

Boy to feiVe him at his Meals. I appe^v Fu6^

SeipiOi to you, and to you, Metei^t whether

while ye a^d es Advocates and Agents in this

Afiair, Sextm Biofitus did not often demand of

his Proifecutor^ that two of his Father's Slaves'*^

might be put to the Queflion. Don’t you re-

member, ST. Rofcius, that you denied him ?

How? Where are thole Slaves? Why, my
Lords, they are in the Retinue of Cbryjogcnus ;

they are carelled and rewarded by hmi, J Rill

demand, and my Client moR earneRly intreats,

that they may be examined. What are you

doing ? Why do you refufe it ?

Entertain a Doubt now, my Lords, if

you can, about the Perfon who murdered old

Sextus.

* His Father’s Slaves.} I will onlf throw out a Hint
here by Way of IlluAraeton. Thp Rstfssan (hcero

has laid down in many of hi« Orations .very ftrongly,

did not allow of any SavebbiRg put to theQudIftion againit

his Mafter, without the Mailer’s CohftnN Therefore, it

is very probable, that Erstdus Objected fo this Examination
ofthe Slaves ; fiecau^ that he, was not theur
** Mailer, Hor indeed* *#11$ h|at|ibd)llv «t Hie Time of his

Death: For aMaui^hQiai,proiiHbedlbuoo Property, and
old Fiefaus was profenbw. Chjfeeettusj having got a

Gift of hisfllate, thereft^*WtameMi^er ofhis Slaves,
*< aiidrhe|’nibnerhadi|oth>bgtc)i^W«tlidiemr tlserbftiiv,

*< they could not be eshimtaedathiRloibiflce.*’ However,
this Argument, Rswtanaged by oitr Aotfclor^ -could notlad

hf having its intended EffiiA upon the Judges.



Sr-
who

by that Murder Fi^crty and

Trouble, aa^ wl?<%.ifi4|p|Sd4iw t*fjivilege tvm
of enqttitijD^ k$Q^ Fa^r’s^JPjj^ I Ot will

pod^'the%)^ aim w^ and

Blood? Every of

iks Cafe is wreUrh^d and i ^but it is

unpoditde to exprefs any that i$ {jK»e iniquitQus,

and more onjuft than this: The Son is not

admitted to examine his Father^ ^aves ^about

his Father’s Death } nor foBered to he l^^er

of liis own Slaves, ip long as to put ^ Q^eBion

to them upon this intereihng’ Sui^ea^ ^ut

I fhall fpeak to this Point,b^su^l^* forh

entirely relates to the Refw, 'S^h^jAudaciouf.

neis 1 promifed to to, ^SPt I^-had, dif-

charged away f the Allegations laopght by

Brutius,

But now, Brutius, 1 coqac to, your Part.

You mull @f h^eoefii^ agree with me, if he be

guilty o| tkh Cdme, that he dither did it widi

his owp EUhds, which ^eny s jw by Means

of ibn^ Freed-men or Smm> l^o you admit

them to have been Freed^i^? Buttyou can nei-

ther Blew how bft4K)tuld?e^mh!^ diem, nor

where they B»ti ** by ttte Motives, by what
' "

, . \ . Agents,

*TJiit w » Me-
tafthw, whtcb fceaiw>«i^w«4itaBudbea fiom th« Art of

an4 is VCfjr iKMBiiiid With AUthor< When
JS^s alter the Colour of any Piece ofCloth or Stlk, diey

^ll It Aftbargtng tbiU Gokw»



whw JodiKemeiit!, by wtiat Ifepts,

pXK he what Hire. Ojs,^^ other Haiid, I'take

YI|KMi me Co proven not

6laly imtoceot of all hot tiiac it lic^ ab-

iblutely ihapoilible ibr hiim to ba goUiy j Os be

bad nd^lbr maiiy Y^irs haSti at OOd as

be never Ifjt bh* Farttting-9ufiftd&, bof ufioii

Ibme vccy preifitig Oocafioo. Mendwi
of the Slaves yott Ibetu to have reserved as a

Plank to carry you ihto Harboura%r the Sfa^

wreck 6£ all your other Alf^^!ons$ widiout

ildndtng, that you ftiike upou fbch a Rock, as

chat you (ball fve this Cbirge not only recdl

Stem Rd^uSt but you tball perceive all tbePre-

fumptituM of it rel^und upon yourlelves.

What then is left, or whether can the Pro-

&cutor, in fuch a Diilrefsc^Proofs, fly ibr Shel-^

ret? The Licentiouihe^, i&ys he, ofthe Times

was fuch, that Murder was Sequent, and

ccMfinmonly attended With Impunity. This is a

very good Reafon why you was able to perpe-

trate this Crime Widi Very little Troubift, be-

eauie there was fuch Plenty ofMurdered. In-

deed, Ertaius, I can’t help thinking, drat you

now want to compafs twol^nds for one Reward.

Firfiy To blacken us in thifComt j and SeconJfy,

To imp^cb your Pay-maiders. How did you

Munkriwerefreptent* Frequent! \^o
were the RuBlansF And who ^ploy’d them I

Don’t you ooaficler, du^yau are brougW hkher

by



y«7 Mfia* t^i&wiisica

Charge,a&Qrlm|ii^l^6n^^^ ye«]^Fii^U9jpi(^

Abettors Upon^a>jviah, ^i^.,

ym not 'onl^.

ignorantw^tw^^jc^Ethere'} beoaio^,: ia^,yo^

yonrii^oi^e^V'i^ waa in the

I AM,. a^4, ; i]5»yi,Loii^ t^t

pear to he ,.ot^rc t^
yonr Un^riftafi^’gsji; /

longer upon Matt^
dent I,hambjy o^pcpiye,^ thSiWhple Qiarge

c^£r*^f49 reftiefJ ; ;tJi^i^th^,C^ Aould

be o^f^pifiiH, <i^ !|.ihoi^fu!5^^

j&om thb Charge.^ofyptt^u^ the

5 Jpwe* !|5fetj;e|a?an Pun in

j^epriginal, wblcb Ijhffs. m \fi».as I could in

im^ 'atm Xahgdage* ra*^f&, eefim
'.4'/ hiiQlfn!w «»*'

i^y to the Pun tiutt &sen iiair^uc^ett.



. abil fi>me Qther tri»ai^«P|^''Stones, whi^ ‘

Iji^jjCP^tibfe.'J^naelaev^ pfj s«d appear^

ed^o me to be ^ken ilh!>m ibme otb^ Speedbi

and defignued ag^oOfkmae/nber acotfid FeM^fiKu

to ^aa you have oodung h^t bare

eftabkih them* & ba^ Aidfe^oids are

iudicii$irt,ibrdeft{»>yingthein,. IfhehasaMind
to r^ ahy 'Haing «jp©n Witnc^ he wJil

fipd pe more ready there, as wdd^as upon

the^Merits of the did

incM^me.

Tiie Part 1 now enter upon, proceeds not

from any Inclinations I &el within myiiblf, but

from the Duty I owe to my Client>{ bedaufe did

1 chufe toimpeach, I wouldimpeach thofe whofe

Iin^eachp^ts could advance me } which 1 am
relplvad not,to do, as Icmg as 1 have Li>

hcrQr either to pre^ecute or tp defend. For to

me that Man appears the amiable, who
rifes by his own Virtue, and not he, who climbs

to Pre-eminence by bc|p' of ^ the 'Misfortunes

and Miferles of another. Let us, therefore, give

over our Enquiries into Matters q£ t» Mpni^nt.

Let us enquire where the OuUt lies, and where

it can be fiS:*d. You may by this 'fime undeiv

Hand, Mmiiust hqw many Pcehimpcions mud;

^icur m eftablith one Fa^ I jihal} not ^ak
,0ly to them ail, but touch Upon each. Nor

> would I do ewm fetat, worn $ not1n(hHK$febfe.
' *

‘Xfi



farthipr mj Q|^}^ tim

CliiQF raqttiees" vWv,* ^ VM
;»p» ,

b«a I cant jiifc^^ip

?V/«f t^wa Islrfwft^ *Nby fit

upon that Bench,' and Cf6f3}f>;pu^'psi{k^

ah Adrerfai^F' I (hafit tfhe^&a'nf Capiu

afterwards, *n Oaie, as I hli# ^ f$ faad^ to

do, he fiuU appear at an Evidjui^ Hh' fiial]

theti permve more Trofdiies <^1^ own Peats,

ftich'as be is not aware that 1 have ib much

as heard of. - Thc^ great Ludus Q^p*
whom the Pe^phS of Roin$ looked opOh a^ a

moft equitable and a moft di|cemihg jedge,

ufed in^ Trials to enquire,

tage was it dom. For fndi is the CofitHhitioE

oT^EunMfi'^ahiw, that no Man: aspires tc

commit a wicked A^on, hot ftOtn ibm<

Hopa» ®r'*^ gP** ftofit.

Tnev who wem tcritake tbeh Trials wer<

aftrid they trembled at the Thoughts o;

having hirt ftw-thdr fudges ‘becaufe, tho

he was the Friend ofiWh,* yet he did no!

ieem fo much to inciine to'Mci^ as to be

]»a&’d towatds Severity. For mf own Part

» ^
^ ’ tho

That !»,
ttM/utb md/ud

» thtbg fine ? See theOrauoil'for



T'Ws^'

'l^cuiid,' tQ'/:pisad'!he/i^^!l(fr^^Wlr

fhcftild pcrc^if

f{® finte ,tlife Pof-

ft 'Sura!j wWte’

quiie, Wk msie bt a ^n&^bfi

M Aey would fix &e (Mibc/and ks Pre-

rather'ifioif th6' Hodideriers than

ywii^(3f';{|jaa,‘rad^cniti

that ycHi' was R^adtani^lieih^ tiiat

you ’ was audadous $ * terr

tht-'nibft

the Modw - that*- kyusS^^.^^^

atsd?-'' :’^.' ^•‘'"''‘':*''?^'y «';;*'

_ w^’

*dj aod themos



Stnffl|er upowj; ^ finite
and F«Uow-<^ldW!iK ,Yoiir.

no^ to Q$]Mr Ptooi^ >1^ to aQ

Maokiodt ^ipg P{% 09^ cC all

the Coniplrsii^^ .aio^g0^ C^Og
of Addins vhOs4

4t alpng t}M» 4pci-

peachers, and^not only Ihevtr, but thruft ibat

Face of yours into the Viowr lof (his Cotirt.

You wUl be obliged to owoj fm aaiei>*

tain^ an Fpiofty* aod had ^est Family^

C^rrd8» with l^Jcitts- Thae&my my
Lords, you are now to Oonfider, whether it is

more probable, that die Poqeas^d was murder-

ed by the Mao who inhedts hia Eliate» or

by lum who inherits JKXhing but Feggaiy by

the lamepe^ Byth^Man who was railed

from Penury to Plen^^ or by him, who was

brought from i&ppiocls to Mifery. By him,

whom the Lofr o£ X>ucre has inframed with

die mofr,inyet<»ate Hotted agaisfr hit own Re-

la^ns jr or by him,' who^ Xdfrt was frich, that

he never knew, what Qain was, but from the

Ptodul^ offals own j[..^hottts^* By him, who

of all Dealers in the Twd^ ^ BlQod»t was

die iOQ^ audaciotts, or by him, 'Who was

V ^ **' ^
• XBhe CatVuw, ISSJW ft» PnAil^ ^Utmn La-

htttn.y Or^> ^Mr//«u » ap{>)u;4 to

anylCirniw FnHHtatnJ^rietAun,

t P^s^m #C TrtMiS ^lUNtfdl Otmm /«#*«-

rum. The feme Pun upoa the Word $*&rrt which is e»-

therd^M orKinthe^dd Wayof twiting^^ar,

is AiH continued. 1 have ttunfitjad k nccordiogijr.
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ib flccaftomed to the Fesiun,' and Trials^

that hib dreads not' c»dy th6 Baches of ^

Court, but the Town. * In ihori^ toy

Lords, what I think moft to this Point is,

you arc to cohfidcr whether it is moft like^

ly, that an Ertetnyi or a Son would be guil-

ty of this Nlurden

Hap you, Frutiits, got fb many,' and fuch

important Circumftanccs to urge againft my
Client, how long would you plead ! How
would you vapour ! The by Heaven^

!

Would fail you iboner than your Lungs. Pot

upon each of thele Sutjedls,- the Matter is of

fuch a Nature, that you can confume whole

Days hi fetting it forth j and I could do the

fame. For tho’ I adiirhe nothing to myfelfj

yet 1 will not derogate lb much from my
Own Qualificadons, as to own,* 'that ybu can

fpeak more copiouily than Leah” "But the

Number of Council is inch,' that Lperhaps may
be loft in the Crowd j ,

a Batde'bf Cann^ * 1^
'

* , v * •.^alifi&d

* A BattU o/Qzntm.) TW* Paffiige rc^tfiiW'Eiiplittitj-

tion. ' .'•» * V
' Cicergt it touft be aefcfiovdedj^ed,'' indtfrged

Fancy too Much in dlirOration. PrWUM^nann^ti the

Battle which was dteifiee in' Fa«our ofSy)^ «hd
avaftNumbef ofiiURe>tICni^^*Were ilain, baop«ni^to
have fornewhat in it tbit rounded* intreh>nke na-
liuni Cdhnenfi^ ffllkeii our AutMt' ure latter Vki

ftead of the iirft, tilthich bii^t-Ratve da(i||8tous to

have done It that JuniShlife. iThe fHianealbfi

troduocs the hfention of it tftrtjys tHsV**
*

The Battle againft CinkAt ’<k iXie waa
* •' ' '

<'£ital



fatii to to

5£r,&faf^ the UiaU9it X oct€tofe cvib*

ij Scoundrd had ft C%«iddb* drlKt^ mn&edi
^iftachcr. ,. . iW» ^ .

Thft Battie of C^ago tlTM fi? fKt^ to thtr J^iptr in mce
Manner* that th^h^ notCijilzem fofb»!^tibriM!itliltg

«h«ir Country. Ttwcfhrft ^tneaime noiNMifttheir Country. Tbwefhrft

Citiaoiwi «s ^ 4f t* c. TboM^ 4ys
our Authori jo<i.ftrh indeed « teoeer Aecuihf hkm, ‘tut

.I jf f.ftft.. t-it ^ . ... SftuooT.*. r j».

•fCtftI d



^ V '* *'w '

'sfe >v % ^ *

t^J|asf..^d'i;'fot-.-Hm 40 ’ i^^s^W.-to,

hiy<dr#;gj^i>|7up^.^f)j^ga, -^-wj^e^^ W^. ’

.jgilTr»;ia?.itfg^ne^^v^je^ io thp, Heat an#

without the

, r » %

;-’^;'#.Vi;'J-’. v,i^)'^ v''"A 4.’- ' •

'

'*»

:

f#"



idtybfpxriii

aiid^^.ii6 Ifm

pneed did not eVen ^
that dieie ttSght not %i^

ofa Court of Juftico:} &k
Judges and Pm&cutors. Sade^raiilpp^^‘

dfcr remains } they behaved in dioh'al^lanjiitT*

that it was impofSble, * had they endeavoured

it, to have deftroyed all d» Bsidencefi dT their

Guilt : For whUf Human Spei^^fuibBfts^

never can th<^ wMhduifr dtcculew'} and while

this State remiiii's* nt^ ediirr'hb^httt d

Jj^dib^it. '^ as 1 ^ ^yih|^,* had

msmt
nfe Parties

j^nnft the

-'yiS

'

Sgg,
i. e«
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tiiot in hisFavnur, (he Argammts 1 have men*

tioncd in mine, he vvould eblar|;e upon them a

long Time } and, spy Lor4&> ^uld I. But I

defign, as I have alr€^dy told the Court, to

touch upon every Circumftance but flightly,

and \Vjth a gentle Hand j that the World may

fee, that it is not my Choice to impeach^ but

my Duty to defend.

We have fecn therefore a great Number oi

Motives that might prevail with this Man ; Let

us now examine whether he had any Opportit-

i. c. hy Voices^ or hy TMh^ the latter Method being liali^

to the gteattft Abufes and Pciverfions, Ah the koman^ ai

that Time began to be cxccffively debauched, Bankrupt-

cies wcie very frequent, and the Defpertre of all Denoini-

nations were ready to join the Vj^or in order to repair

the Ruins of their own Fortunes : For this Purpofe they

wcie always ready to fuggeft, that filch or fuch a Perfon

was dtlaffcded to bis Party, and therefore ought to

his Life and Fortune 9 this ^ty called being pr^ibed.

Many horrible Examples of this Kuid happened ; but tho*^

S)t!a was always very forward to encourage Proscriptions,

yet filll there l^y an A6lion upon bis own Law againfl;

thofe who defiroyed ai^ Roman ^ a falfe Accuiation.

They who got into Pofieffion of Eftafes thctcftire hy Pro-
fciiptiort, had no other Safety than by ufing allMethod*:

of uiflmg Impeachments Of all kinds. It wate owing to

this, that the prindpaJ Slau^ter of the proferibed Romans

in thofe Days, fell upon thofe who had moH diflin-

guiihed thetnfcivcs in quality of Accufers : This gives

Rife to all the dark SatfretjfoUr Author in thisPladc. But
there is a PalTage in his Oration againft Gdeitius^ which

was pronqimceaten Vear^ ifter'tliis,^ that phinly points

out the Impadimerns at Thvie, and throws

great Light Upon all this P^ge, though I own not fuffi*

cient Co clear it quite up.
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nity for opnuntOitipg ^\s VUlany. Whw was

Sextus Hojcii^ n)Yir4frf^. ? i0 How

!

Tin^ Rajfius w^s ypu At Rom-e.

Bt^ is tijfst to the Fwpofe ? Jo ^vefe a great

man^ nsore. iBut give me |«eave to <>b&rve, my
Lords, that the Qt^eflion now, is not, mho ofall

F 3 that

jiuikia mafvu apu4 ffrdmm fevatmiOit volunU

rantur atcufaiorex ft idimoi ms non haiere. mcufare

pojfimty jutULwrum fiverkatim ieJUeranU PoptJfis Rom. in^

Wca tanuiji muUis mcommo£s^ difficultntiku^e affeSlus iji^

tamen nthil aque tn RfpttA, atquo ttiam VtUnm juibdorum

vim grovitatamque requirtt. yuiidorwn dicfidirio^ Tribuntiia

poti/hs cffiaguata qjl
: judidorum itvitate ordfl quoq^ ahus

£td res judicandas pojlulatur. yudicum culpa atque dedecot e

ettam cenjm ium mtnen^ quod afperius antea populo videri fole^

iaij ia mmc pafitiuTu Id jam populare atque plauftbih

faSfum ejt* In bac Uindine hominuqi n%efdtjjim<frum^ tn

popuH Rom. quotidiana quer^moma^ jndlcior^fh hfamia^ to-

tins orednis offenfiom^ cum hoc umm his toi itkmmodu re-

medium ejfe qrbitrarer^ ut homines ideoni atfue inugti caufam

Rcipub. Legumquo fiefeiperent : Fateor me fqilutss omnium

tat/fa ad ettm parpm accejj^Jfe Repub. fublevanda^ qua

maxime Uboramtp- Sqt: Vpl. i. pj 89.

Froui this P^flige may perceive, that all Impeach-
ments at u»at Tniio wer6 no better than collufive ones, by
the Ppevacl^afliOo of the ,^ro(ecators : Aik) no Doubt, a

geeat of t^tenri w^re intended as a Security for

thofe who were in PofleHion of the EJiates^ ^the Profathed^

which *#liby ^houghtHhcmfclyes no other Way fure of, but

hy a formal Dccifion of Juftifc. It was owU>jg to thi‘*

Piaiiiccof Collufion, that the Pravaruai'frts^ about thib

T'lme probably, began to be^dUlmguilhed by that Name.
In fbort« the Ahgfe,b«c?\i||e fo Vagrant, ^tmlhss Cotta

^

tn the Year <n which P/ti^ptonounced t|ie laft mcnrioncd

Qiation, preferred the Vndr refloring theEqueftrian Order

to the Ri^htofjinigipg Us ConjutTAion wilh tj\e Srnatorian.

This ,happened abouf the^yw of Rome $85, but accord-

ing toW Seholiaft, in'tbp Year 683, though Dr. Kn^net,

with unptrdoh^l# Inaciphlhfy, p!ac^,it la the Ycivr

653-
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that Number murdered him ? But whether it is

moft rational to conclude, that a Man who was

murdered at Rome^ was murdered by one who,

about that Time, was there every Day, or by

one who had not been lb much as near Rome

for many Years.

I SHALL now proceed to the other Oppor-

tunities. Said ErutiuSy Rome at that 'Time

Jhvarm'd with Ajfajjinsy and Murder pajl unpti-

nijlicd. How ! then who compofed thole

Swarms of AlTaffins ? To be Hire cither they

who Ibught to get Edates by Murder j or they

who were hired by them for thofe Purpofes.

If the firft, then you yourlelf come into that

Number, fince you are now enrich’d by our

Edate. If the latter, whom fome People call

by the foftCf Name of Executioners

}

let me
afk you, by whom they are hir’d, and on

whonfi do they depend ? Believe me, you will

find, upon Enquiry, 'a certain Accomplice of

yours in that Number : And by Weighing all

)
oiu Objedions with our Defehce,' the’Quet

tion betwixt Sextus Rojeius and you, may be

•ealily Hated.

Bu r what then, fay you, fuppojing Iwas eoc-

ry Day at Rome ? All my Anfwer to that is >

1 was not. 1 (non that I am a Brokery andfu
wei e a great many more. But yott yourlelf ad-

mit that I was a Farmer and a Clown. Does tf

folltnvy that betjaUfey ferhapsy X fometimes kept
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Compare •with Murdtrers, that 1 am a Mur^
derern^felff But>|hen) Sir, I, whon^verwas

fo much US' acquainted’ with any of that Gang,

can nevei'be guilty of fuch a Crime. A great

Number of other Qrcumftances might be

brought to prove, that you had the mod ]n>

viting Opportunities for undertaking this Mur-
der ; but I will overlook them, not only be-

cauie 1 am unwilling to accuie you ; but bc-

caufe if I werp to enter into a Detail of thofe

Murdeis which wf^e committed at the lame

Time, and with the fame Views as that of

Sextus Rofcius, it might affed others bcfidcs

you.

Lf.t us now, Titus RofeiuSy enquire, with

the fame gentle Hand, into what ypu did ajtcr

the Death oiSextus Rofcius, Thefe, my Lords,

aic Adions fo glaring and fo flagrant, that, by

Heavens, I touch upon them with Unwilling-

nels. For, Rofcius^ whatever your Merits or

Demerits may be, I am afraid leaf! I Ihould

leeni to lave my Client at your Expente. While

I am under diis Aprehenlion, and aniillrltlin-

ed lb far as is confiftent with the Duties of my
Profeflion, to Ipare ypui I change my Mind.

Your Impudence thrufb itfelf full upon me.

Have not you, while your other Accomplices

imve deforted you and ablibonde^, that it miglit

appear as if this Frofocution had {}een fot on

'F4 ^ot.
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foot, not ^th a View to fccan tbeir Plunder,

but to punifii bis Guilt, jblidted an4 Aruggled

for the Charader in t<^hich ycfu now appear,

that you might have a Hand in d»''i’rial, and

fit among the Pro&cutors? An Ambition in

you which can ferve no odler Bnc^ but to

expofe your Prefumpnon and Impudence to

the View of all Mankind.

Who brought the fifft Accounts of the Death

of Sextus Ro/cius to Ameria ? ' Ypur Dependent

and Friend, MalKus GlauctUy 'whom I have

already mentioned. What was the Meaning

of this, that he, of all Mankind, was the Mef-

fenger of this News'; for you, of all others,

had the leaft Right to take any Concern in

fuch an Event, if you had entered into no

Delign againft foe Life and Fortune of the De-

ceafcd, and form’d no Agreement, either as

to perpetrating or rewarding the Murder. Did

Mallius do it of his own Accord ? Pray what

C'oncern had he in it ? Was it by Accident,

when he came xoAmriay not on this Account,

that Ke was the firft who told there what he

had heard at Rome? What brought him to

Imcria ? I can't telly fay you, Jam m Conju-

- ••
. Then, without being a Conjurer, I will

oring the Matter to a foort IfTue. What wai

the Meaning of his carrying foe firft Accounts

to Titus Ro/cius Ce^ifOy while the Deccafed had

a Family, a Wife, and Children at Aimria

while
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fit many of K^tunv; ltv'4 them in

the moft en4paru»g Ffmajaplgr ? What, I fay,

was the Meaning, that 4us Creature of vnurs,

this Me&ng^r of yanr Wjlcfiicdnefs, ^ould
carry this News to T. CafitOf rather

than to any Body dfe ?

The Deceaied was killed as he was return-

ing from Supper, and the Nows was at Amerut

before Day. What does dda incredible Dlf*

patch, this Hafte, this Hbrry intimate? I

don’t afk you who murdered him. You have

nothing to fear Gkmm j J am not oxamining j

I am not fearching you mr the concealed Po>

niard. That is nothing to me at prdent $ be-

iMiifc, as I have already difoovered by whole

Contrivance the Murder was comnaitted, it

laatters not who gave the Blow. One Faft I

have eftabliHied, and that throws a flight upon

II vour Wickednefs. Where or from whom
J

tlui Glattcia hear this ? How cai^ he tp know
It io foon ? Suppofing he had heard of it the

Moment it was committed, what obliged him
to perform Co great a Journty in one Night ?

What Neceffity was, lb prefling as to force

him, if his coming to Ameria was mere Mat-

ter of Choice, to leave ^me at lb late an

1 lour, and to travel all Night ? In a Matter

fo very clear as this, arc we to hunt for Ar-

guments, are we to be puzaled how to form

Conje<Sursp ?

i.
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Is not all yott hav& heard, my Lords, paint*

cd before your Eyes ? Don’t you fee the un-

happy Rofciusy ignorant of his Fate, return-

ing from Supper ? 'The Allaffips planted ?

The fuddcn Orfet ? And QUmekt^ a principal

Ador in the Murder ? Is not T/V/w Rofcius

prefcnt to your Eyes? Does he not with his

own Hands help hxiAufomedon *'into his Cha-

riot, that he mjy be the firfl: to carry the

News of his cruel Guilt, ahd his unnatural

Conqueft? Does he not beg him to take no

Reft that Night ? To tike a little Pains for his

Honour, and to carry the News as early as

poiilble to Capito ?

Why did he want that Capita flaould be the

firft to know it ? I don’t know j but I know
that Capito ftiar’d in this Eftate. I fee that out

of thirteen Farms, he poflefles three of the beft.

I underftand likeWife, that this is not tlie hrft

Time Capito has been fiilpeded on tliis Account:
^

That he has won many infamous Wreaths, hut

that this is the firft Garland he ever carried into

Rome
.-f*

Tliat there is no Method of Murder

which he has not pradifcd ; Many has he dif-

patch’d

* Autmedm
] He was the celebrated Charioteer of

Aihilks^ mentioned bv Horner^

1 lhat he has won ?nany infamous JFteathsy hut that u the

prjl Garland he uusud Rcine
] In the Original it

js, Aluhas tfp. infamrs paimas^ hanc pttmam ejfe tamen

Ummjeatam^ qua Roma (leftsatur •

The Diffeiencc betwixt Palma^ and a Palma Itmnif
caia
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patch’d by the Sword, and nuiny by PoiA>n. I

can likewife produce you an inftance, where,

contrary to a good old Cu<k>m, he threw a

Man over the Bridge into the Tiber

^

who was

not fixty Years of Age.*- If he appears, or

rather when he appears, for I underftand he is

to do it, he (hall hear all this hinafelf.

Let

fata is this ; The iirft was a plain Wreath, and beftowed

upon fecond-rate Gl^iators> Buj: when the Fahtm was

trwiijlata it was curioufly done up with Ribbands and

'ratieJsj in the fame Manner we fecit upon the Coins of

Kmperors, Kings, (^c. We have a delicate Compliment

i/iade by Aufinms to P/niSttut to this PutpoTe,

Et qua jamdudum tilt palma poet'ita pallet^

Ltruiifa arnata aji^ qua uua palma aaret

“ The Mttfe thy Garland has adorn’d with Coft,

*• A fimplc Wreath is all that I can boaft. ,

So that Cieara in other Words fays, that this was his greateft

Exploit ih Murder.
* He threw ee Man ever the Bruise inta the Tiber, wba

iwti net fixty Tearx efAge-\ This Paflage would be unintel-

ligible to a Reader who did not know, that at Bam the

uiual Method of giving Votes was by each Tribe paifing

over a narrow Biidge, perhaps made of Boards, ‘into the

Ovilia or the SeptUy tybich wci? railed round, to diflin-

guifh the Voters from the Multitude. When a Man was

denied the Privilege of voting, he was faid to be Di-

ttciusdepantey depontatux. Now, there was this peculiar

Circumllanrs in the Raman Policy, that no Man above

fixty Years ofAge, as we are told by Varra, could vote m
an Ele^ion. Ovid accounts for the Original of this In-

ftitution very earjy.

' “ Parx putft ul fntent jnvsnesfuffragta fifty

“ PouUbux'tnpVto^ praapitajjc ftnes.

The Reader will eafily pick out a Key, from what I

have faid, to CUtrd% Meaning.
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Let him advance ; let him thpn jnroducc

that Roll which I can prove ^rutitis wrote

for him j with which* thty lay, he threatened

Sextus RofciuSi by telling him that he wpuld

bring it all in Evidence. What a ftptable Wit-

nefs, my Lords, is this ! What &demn Dif^Jity

have we here ! How blana^lels in hia Life

!

Can you refufe implicitly to make it the

Rule by which you are to judge upon Oath ?

Give me leave to £iy, that wc could not lb

plainly diicern their Guilt, were th^ them-

lelves not blinded by Pailion, Avarice, and

Prefumption.

One difpatch'd a nimble Meflenger hot

from the Murder, to hk Cpmpanion and Di-

rector at Ameriu : So r^ojved was he, if all

Mankind Ihould delire to leem ignorant who
committed the FaCt, to come and expofe his

own Gtplt, naked to their Eyes. The otlier,

in the Name of Heaven, is to be an Evidence

agdnft Sextus Jiofcius j as if you were now to

conlider whether he ought to be believed in

what he has to fay, • or punilhed for what he

has done. But our Conllitution has provided,

that the grcatell; Men can never be an Evi-

dence in the fmallelt Matter that concerns

themfclves.

AFRICANVS, tho’ his very Name is

a Declaration that he conquer’d a t^d Part of

the
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the World, could not be admitted as an Evi-

dence * in his own Caufe. I dare not make
fo free with lb great a Man, as to fay, that if

he had been a Witnels, he would not have

been believed, Obferve how every Thing
is altered and degenerated. Now in a Trid
concerning an Ellate, and a Murder, a Bro-

ker and an AHaHin is to be admitted as an

Evidence; I mean, the Buyer and Pofleflbr

of the Ellate now in Dilpute ; and the Procurer

of the Murder now in Quellion.

Wfll, moft excellent Sir,-}* have you any
Thing to offer ? Mind me, take care, that

you do your bell
;
you too have a great deal

at Stake. You have done many wicked, many
kold, many criminal Addons : And, believe me,

you have now done a veryfoolijk Thing, ofyour

own Accord, no Doubt, and not by the Advice

of Erutius. You had no Bufinels to fit on that

Bench : For no Man produces a dumb Prolo-

cutor, nor an Evidence who rilbs from the

Boich ofAcculers. fiefides, your Malice Ihould

have been a litde more conceal’d, a little more

guarded. Does any one now defire to hear any

Thing from you ? now that you have adlcd

ia

^ An Evidence in fns own Caufe.] Nullus idoneus tefiis

in fua re inteUigittir. Pompm. L io» de tefttbuu

t Moft excellent Sir.] He applies here to T, MagnWf
who was among the Profecutor^,
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in fuch a Manner, as if you had indufltioufly

ibught to do Prejudice to your own Caufe.

But let us examine, my Lords, what imme*

diately followed.

Four Days after the Death of Sextus

Rofcius, the News was carried to Cbryfogmus

then at f^olaterraf in the Camp of Lucius

Sylla. Let me again aUc, who fent him this

News? To be fure, the very Perfon who
fent it to Ameria. CLryfogmts^ who knew

nothing, cither of the Man or the Matter,

takes Care that they ihould immediately fell

his Eftatc. You may alk, how he came

to covet the Eftate of a Man to whom he

was an abfolute Strangetik and whom he ne-

ver faw ? My Lords, the natural Anfwer to

fuch a Q^ftion is; T‘$ he fure, Jome ‘Ttmnfman

or Neighbour muji have told him : They generally

are the Informers j ih^ are generally the Trai-

tors. Here is nothing to give you any Grounds

of Sufpicion ; For I will not plead in that Man-
ner. It is probable, that the Rofeii laid- that

Matter before Chryfbgonus j for they lived In

Friendihip with him before that Time : For,

tho’ the Family of the Rofeii had a great many

old Patrons and Friends, yet they left oft’ pay-

ing their Duties to them, and had put them-

fclvcs under the Patronage and Piotedion of

Cbryfogonus. I could with great’Truth bring

all
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all thefe Allegations to fupport my Pleading j

but in tlus Cafe, there is no Occafion for Con-

jefture. I am pofitive they themfclves do not

deny it was by their Inftigation, that Cbryfo-

genus appropriated this to his own Ufe. If, my

Lords, you fliould fee a Man who has been a

Sharer in the Profits arifing from an Informa-

tion, can you have any Doubt with Regard to

the Peifon of the Informer? Who then is in

Pofleflion of this Eftate? With whom did

Cbryfogonus fliare it? The two l^fcii. Any

body eife? No, my Lords. .Have we any

Room then to doubt, that the Perfons who

fiiared in the Piey wete the fame who pointed

owt. the ?scy to Chryjhggyius^

Let us now examine the Fadl of the Rofeii

upon the Judgment formed of it by Cbryfogonus

himlelf. If the Rojeii had done nothing of

Confequence in that Rencounter, why wcie

they fo liberally rewarded by Cbryfogonus? Had

they done nothing befides making a bare Infor-

mation} had they a Title to any Thing but

Thanks ? Or, ifhe had a Mind to do any Thing

that w’as handfome, to &me Mark of Grati-

tude ? But why was fo gieat a Reward as three

Eftates, worth fo much Money, immediately

beftowed upon Capita ? Why Ihould that RoJ-

cius poffefs the Refidue in common with Cbry-

fogonus? Is it not plain, my Lords, that Urofo-
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being fully apprized ofdie Matter, be-

flowed diole Spoils upon RaJcutSi-

CAPI'tO was among the tmiwho were

deputed to go to Syih'9 Camp; Now learn the

whole Hiftory of his Convcr6tion, Nature and

Morals, from his Behaviour on this Deputa-

tion : And, my Lords, unlcfs you ihall be con-

vinced that there is no Duty fo l^red aS to bd

inviolated by his Guilt, no Law binding ae

to be uninfringed by his Perfidy, you may pro-

nounce him the befl of Men.

Hfi takes Cafe to hinder theie Matters flom

coming to Sylla\ Ears : He difcovers to Chry-

fe^onus the Defigns and Intentions of the other

Deputies : He advifes him to prevent the Thing

from becoming a public TranfaSion : He tells

him, ifthe Eflate fliould not be put to Sale, that

he mull lofe a great deal ofMoney, and he him-

fclfendanger his own Life t He Ipkita up Cbry~

fogmus

:

He impofes upon the otlfer Deputies

;

He agrin, puts Chyfbgoim in Mind to he upon

his Guard : And filly gives the oflter Depotiea

fiiife Encouragement : He enters into C^icert

with him againfi; the others: He betrays all

their Defigns to him : He makes a Bs^gSn wi^
him for his Share of the Prey ; And alwa)rs

tidchig Advantage of fotne Inddent,* took

Care

Taki»l Advantage incwetit. ] The Commenta-
tors
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Care to (hut up all Accefs to Sylla. In (liort«

by his wheedling Advice and Interpofition, the

Deputies nevibr had an Audience of Sy/!a. Im«

pofed upon by his Inlincerity, or rather by his

Treachery, all they brought back with them

was an idle Hope inftead of a jubftantial Per--

formance j this will be conhrmed to you by the

Teftimony of the Deputies themlelvcs, provid-

ed the Profecutor ihall chufe to fummon them

here as Evidences.*

When a Man in the private Concerns of

Life, from any felftih View of Profit or Inter-

eft, managed an Affair entrufted with him, I

won’t fay treacberoujlyy but even carekjly \ our

Forefathersjudg’d thatfuch a Man behaved with

the higheft Infiimy. Therefore the Penalties in-

curred by the unfaithful Execution of a Cotn-

miflion, were as infamous as thofe of a down-

right Theft. This, I fuppofe, arofe from a

Confideration, that in thofe Matters where we
could not be perfonally prefent ourfelvesj the

Management of them muft devolve upon a fup-

Vot. II G pie-

tors are vcr;y much divided in the Reading of tht Original

here. Some reading fretum^ fome aura^ fomc remora^

feme mora

:

But I have tr^nilated it in the fame Senfc put

tipon it by the learned Facciolati^ who remarks that AJiniui

Polio was called a Man Omnium borarum \ that is, fitted for

all Manner of Bujinefs,

• The Profecutor Jhall chufe to fummon them here as Evi^

fences.] The Defendant could not fummon any Evidences

toTa^s, but the Profccutois could*
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pkjnental Traft delegated to pur Friepds ; The
Man therefore who violates this, breaks into the

general Rights of the Community, and, as fyr

as in him lies, confounds all the Ties of Society.

For it is impoffible, that we fbould manage

eveiy Thing in Perfonj each Man is peculiarly

adapted for a certain Province of Bufinels.

Therefore Fiicndlhips were formed, tljat the

general Sydem of public Good might be fupport-

ed by mutual A(fls of Benevolence.

Why fhould you accept of a Commiffion, if

you defign either to negle<!Si it, or turn it to

your ovsrn Advantage ? Why do you ofler your

Service to me, and yet under that Malk of

P'riendflup obftrudt and hurt my IntereR ? Be

gone out of my Way j 1 will do my Bulinefs

by another. You think yourfelf equal to the

Burden of a Duty which you undertake, and

which no Man of common Honefty will think

heavy.

This is therefore In&my itfelf, becaufe it

violates the two moR facred Things in the

‘World, Friendjhip and Honejiy : For no Man
gives a Commiffion to another, unlefs he tliinks

him his Friend nor trufts any Man whom he

does not believe to be honeR. He muft, there-

fore, be a moil confummate Villain who ffiall

at once diflblve the Ties of Friendffiip, and

deceive the Man, who but for ius truffing him

would not have been injured.

•Was
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Was it then nec^iy, thataPerfeft who
in the flighted Matters neglected his Trud> was

branded with the mod ini&mous Penalty: And
- in an Adair of this Confeqtience, fliall a Man
/how his Face among hc^d Men, nay Ihow

it among the Living, who being entrudcd

with the Reputation of the Dead, and the For-

tunes of the Living, has betrayed the fird to

Infamy, and the latter to Misery?*

In the mod tricing perfl>nai Concerns, even the

Negledt of a Commi/Hon is looked upon as cri-

minal, and accounted to be in/amous in the Eye

ofthe Law; hecaufe if a Commiflion is punc-

tually executed, the Overfight, ifany /hall hap-

pen, does not lie in the Perfon who receiveSt

but in him who gives that Commifliin. In an

Adair of this kind, where the Tranddion and

the Trud were public, what Puni/hmcnt can

be devifed equal to the Crime of tlutMan, who
not only injures another in his private Property,

but defiles and dains by his Treachery the very

<Xith of a public Commiflion; I /ay what Pe-

' G 2 , nalty
'

* And the latter ta Mtfety 1 This Expreffion ib not in

the Onginai, it being impetK^t in this Place } but 1 am
perruaded there i» no Re^r of any Ta/te, who does not

fee that it muft have been filled up with an Exprifiion of

this or a like Signification ; for Cieert's Manner abfolute-

ly requires that 'fianeviiaf ibould coriefpond to igmmm
mrttaan affeenit.
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nalty fcvcFC enough can be inflifted upon fiicb

a Man ?

Had Sextus Rofciust as a private Perfon, cn-

trufled this Affair to his Management, that he

might tranfadl and make it up with Chryfogo-

1WS, and, as he fhould fee Occalion, makcufe of

a dilcretionary Po^ver in his Name j is it not

plain, that if he had converted the fmallefl Mat-

ter of the Consmiffion to his own private Ad-

vantage, he muft have been condemned upon

»n Arbitration to make Reftkution, and for-

feit all Pretences to common Honefty ? Now
Si'xtus Rofeius did not in a private Capacity en-

truft this Affair to his Management j No, the

Charge comes with much heavier Aggravations

;

for Scxtus*Rofcius himfelf, his Reputation, his

Life, and all his Eftate were publickly entruft-

ed by the Affernbly into the Hands of this Rof-

eius, The Appropriation which 'Titus Rofeius

made to himfelf was no paltry infignificant

Affair j for he ffript him entirely of all his E-

ftate j he bargain'd for three Farms for him-

felf 5 and made as light of the Authority of the

Affernbly, and all his Townfmen, as he did of

his own Honefty.

Let us now, my Lords, take a more nar-

row Inlpedtion into this Afl&ir, that you may be

thoroughly fenfible there is no kind of Guilt to

be conceived, into which he has not plunged.

It
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It is infamous, even in the moft trifling Affairs,

to impofe upon a Partner, even as bflunous as

in the Cafe I have already mentioned : And
- with good Reaflm; for a Man who takes a

Partner into a Buflnefs, imagines that he has

got an AfMant. To whofe Succour then can

he fly, after having been injured by the very

Succour to which he truffed ? And thofe Slips

tliat are guarded againff with the greateft Dif-

ficulty, ought to" be moft fevprcly puniftied.

Wc can be upon our Guard to Strangers our

Bofom-Friends cannot but fee a great deal

more into our Condudt j but who can guard

againft a Partner ? For the very diftrufting him

does Injury to our mutual Engagements.
.
Our

Forcfatliers, therefore, were in the right not

to look upon one as an honeft IV^ who had

impofed on a Partner.

But this Rofeius has not impofed on One

Partner in a Money Matter ; a Thing that is

indeed hard, but not intolerable : But he led on,

deceived, betrayed to their Enemies, and moft

villainoully, moft perfidioufly impofed upon

Nine Perlbns of the faireft Charaders, join’d

with himlelf in the fame Charge, Deputation,

G 3 Duty

* We can he upon our Guard to Strangers.^ This Pafl.ige

has likewife exemfeJ the W its of Commentators, but it

IS only for Amufement, becaufe it is impoffible to tranilate

it, fo as that it fliall not be good Senfe. For ifwe tranfiate

It according to fome, we can be fortified againji Strangers^

u will come to the fame Purpofe.
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Poty and Comtniflton. They who ro Id have

no Miftruft of his OuUt> had no Rcaibn to

entertain any Jealoufy of their Brother Com-
miflioner. They had not perceived h's C "ft,

and believ’d the Deiuiion of his Lips : Foi this

Reaibn thefe very honcft Men are now thought

to have had too little Caution and Circumfpec>

tion, merely becauib he had too muth Ciafr

and Cunning. He who was at firft a 'll laytor,

and then a Renegade } who firft divulged the

Deligns of his Partners to their Enemies, and

then enter’d into furtnerfhip witli th e veiy

Enemies } now that he is diftinguifticd with

three Farms, that is, with three Rewards or

his Iniquity, he threatens and bullies us In

your Enquiry into fuch a Life, my Lord-,,

amidft 'uch a Complication of Guilt, }ou will

hnd the ver/ Offence which you are now ti \
-

ing : For your Manner of Proceeding .n fuch

an Enquiiy ought to be, that if you fii^d a

great many rapacious, prefumptuous, villain-

ous, and ticacherous ^^jns, you are lo con-

clude that this Species of Guilt is coMCiud a-

mong the others. But indeed this is b) no

Means conceald\ for it is lb plain and felf-evi-

deftt, that we have no Rcafon to prefume it

from tho other Crimes which he has com-

H^ted, but he may be convtded of all his

bther Crimes ftom this one, were there the

Jeaft Room for doubting them.

Then
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The n how, my Lord^ are w^ |o. roacludcy

v > • this Prize-fighter has ahicdately la^ ^de
J*t .>P’l1ion, or that the Apprefitke has le^*n*

,

•
' little of bis Art from his Matter? la Ra«

|

.\.,c;uuliicfs they are £<|tdis ; they arc Rivals

;,i V'illaii.y; alike in Impudence, and Twins itt

• ludacity : For as you have been brought ac? ^

''uainted v.ith the Honedy of the, Matter, 1

will now introduce you to the Candour of the

Scholar. 1 have already taken Notice, that

they \\ ere very often required to give up two

blaves 'u be examined. This, Titui Ro/ciust

yo» I cnttantly refufed. Let me now afk yoir,

whether they who required this were of lb

little Confequence as not* to be regarded in

ihe-~ l^cqueft} was die Perfon for whom it

was aired no propar Objett of Concciii

;

. difi the Demand Icem unjuft in its own
Nan : . ? Th^ who required it were Men of

the T^eateft Honour and Integrity in Romef

and whom I have already named. Men whole

i^ives and Chara<ttcrs are with every

Ro'. an^ their bare Word is fufficient to

obtain was is reEitt)nable. The Perfon for

whom this was required, was one of the m^ft

unfortunate and unhappy of all : Mankind

;

one who would have wUlingly yielded, himfelf

to the Rack, provided it cpold l^vc p-omt**

ed the. Enquity. ,mto las ^father’s Murder.

And the Thing required 'was of liich a Na-

0 4
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ture, as that it was the iatpe Thing for yoi|

to refufe it, as to confefs yourfdf guilty of the

FzQ:.

This being the Cafe,, give me Leave to aik

you, for what Realbn you refufed this ? Thofe

Slaves were prefcnt when Sextus Rofdus was

murdered. As to my Part, I neither accufe nor

acquit the Slaves of the Murder. But the Cir-

cumftanccs of your refufing to fuffcr them to

be put to the qucAion, begets an ugly Prefump-

tion againft you : Nay, your carefling and re-

warding them as you do, amounts to a diredt

Proofthat they know fomevyhat, which, if they

were to ipeak out, would be your Ruin. It is

unjuft, fay you, to make Slaves Evidences by

-Torture againft their Mafters. Is this demand-

ed ? Sextus -Rofcius is the Pwty, and upon his

Trial, you don’t fay that you are their Mafters.

They are waiting upon Oxryfigoms \ ’tis proba-

ble that they are ; Chryfogmus is quite charm’d

with theirLearning and Politenefs, fb that he has

chofen them, &o’ they are but labouring Slaves,

takqn ftom the Stock of a plain Country Gen-

to tutor his pretty Train of

Younglings,* whom he has picked out of all the

chbiceft Stocks of Slaves, in their Improve-

ments in Pleafure and the liberal Arts. Believe

me, my L(»ds, it is by no Means probable, it

never can be, “thatCl&Qy^owf fhould fall iq
..... ......

_
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Love with their Learning or Polkenefey nor

he fhould have Proofs of fhtir Oetxtnoniy and

Honefty. There is a iecret Motive, which

the more induftrioufly it is conceal’d and fUfled

by them, the more glaring aitd'^eyident it is

in the Eyes of the World.

How then does the Matter fbnd? Is Chy-
Jbgonus unwilling that thc^ Slaves fhould be

examined, that he might the better conceal his

own Guilt ? By no Means, my Lords; I am
far from thinking that the feveral Prefumptaons

fit all ofthem equally well. For iny own Part,

I have no fuch Sufpicion of ; And
I have declared fo before this Time. You may
remember, that, at my ietting out, I divided

my Pleading in this Manner j Firfty into the

Chargey the Management of which falls to

ruHus. Secondlyy The jludaeityy which falls to
*

the Share of the Whatever you find

in it that relates to Mifchief, Guilt, and Blood,

is appropriated to the Rofcii j we fay,, that
'

the overgrown Intereft and Power of C3oryfi~

gonui is both infupportable and prejudicial to

us j and that we cxpeded, as you have Autho>

rity to do it, that you would not only crufh but

punifh it.'

My Way of thinking is,_ that the Man who
is in earncft, that they who certainly were pre^

fent at the Murder fhould be ^camined, is in

earneft

.
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about .fisding oat the Tradi ; and that

he who is agatnil this, tho’ he daits not own

^ . in. Wordsy • in . coD£3Ces the Mif-

dedd. 1 infocmed the Court faefer^ that I

would not enlarge, upon their Crimes, farther,

my Lords, than the Caufe requir^ or Ne-

ceflity obliged me. Foft, 1 could bring many
Allegations, and fupport each of dxem with

Variety.^ Proof, ^t I {lever can dwdl eidrer

long or minutely upon ^icumftances, whidi i

am forced againd my Will to. mendon. What-,

ever was indii^ienfabJe to my Pleadmg, that,

my Lords, 1 have but ilighdy touched upon

;

and as to the prefumpdve Proof which 1 have

brought,, as 1 i^uld be oldiged to go into a

Ibng Train of Arguments were I to enter up-

on its Meri^, .1 will fobmit it to the Wjfdom
' and Sagacity of diis Court.

I COME, now to the Oolben Name * of

Cbryfog^usi Bk Name junder which the whole

Confederacy is eftabliflied ; but fuch a Name,
my Lords, as puzzles*me to £nd emt how 1 can

fupprefs, or how I can mention it : By fup-

pr^ng it, I l}u>uld leave out the beft Part of

my Pleading ; by mentioning it, 1 am afraid

lhat;not only he, tho’ I don’t.much mind that,

^
but

* Pun u(>on the Word Chty-

wBidi b compounded ot iGr^dld, and yim*
Seed,
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but many wfli judge thmiftbues aggtkv*

ed. Yd; die Ca& kii^h, that^doe^rtiot atM
kern neoeflkty^'fbr Qvs tp dilaf|^ upda «

common Chai^ i^ainft all BndtdUi

deed, this Caufe. is new and dngakr ibi^^iej»,®wa

Nature. ••,
.

" •
-'

-, -
V

Qnyfogomts was die Purcba&t^ die

of Seiam Rofeim. > Let* us new, in d» fidl

Place, oiquire fbf whatE^on thh^'Edde i»me

to Sale, and in what Mtumer it'coidd be ibid;

I will not, my Lords, tred this £n<}tury as if

it were an infamous Thing that di&'Bdate of an

innocent Perfim fhduld be fold at all. For were

1 at Liberty to talk, andyoti «> liear all I could

fay on this Sulked;, Sextus Ri^eim was too ui-*

confidecable a Member of diis Crevernment to

become the chief Inftance of fuch Oppreffion.

1 will therefore, confide my Btamm^n-^this
Point to this fingle Canfidemdp&l By whatIkw
relating to Froferiptions^ cali it Co^mUatti Or call

it Valman^ (IbrI neil^r^cnow^of^re whieh)

I fity by what Law had di^ any Power to 4dl

the Eftate of Set^s Rifcmf ' i '

'

. . -.-i'. I -TflEV

* CtrmUM or Vetirim^ FiHertut ereadeii

Imtrrex upori the Death of the, two.Coofais JS4arius and

Carbo, In this Quality he created Sylla Ou^tor, and paflcd

a Law at the fame Time, that all hia Ihould be r^id.

Cictrby in this P{ace;>:fca« 9 yctV €b^ei^»^jiifl ?,nfifti»tiOn,

both with Rc^ard-to his Authority, ^iidthatbf SyiKii, whofe

Laws were called
'
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They tell ils the Letter of the Law is,

That the Estates of the Proscrib’d

SHALL BE SOLD : But Stxtus Rofcius was not

prolcribed. Together with the Estates
OF ALL THOSE WHO ARE KILl’d IN THE
Garrisons of an Enemy. While Garri-

Ibns were kept up, he was in thofe of Sylla-y

and after tlie Public had gain’d a Breathing

from Arms, he was murdered at Rome, in a

Tirae of deep Tranquility, as be was return-

ing from Supper. Jf this was

I

(hall ad-

mit the Sale of his Eftate was legal too. But
if it Ihould appear that this was done con-

trary to all Laws, the new as well as the

old, give me Leave to afk by what Law, Ti-

tle, or in what Manner, could this Eftate be

put up to Sale ?

- You want to know, Erutius, againft whom
1 point this : Not againd him whom you wi(li

and think of; for from the veiy Beginning of

my Pleading, my Speech, and his own match-
led Virtues, which he every Hour difeovers,

have clear’d Sylla from all fuch Imputation. I

aver, that all their Management was thro’ Chry~

fogmus j the Lies that were told ; the pretend-

ing that Ri^'us was an undutiful Subjed of the

State} the Forgery of his being killed in the

Garrilbn of the Enemy ; and the intercepting

all the Information which ought to have

had
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had upon this Head from the' Deputies of

Jmeria. In ihoit, my LordS) I have a ftrong

Prefumption for belfeyiftg, that this Eftate in

Fa£t never was fold : This is a Point which if

the Court will give ijie Leave, I lhall by and

by open more fully.

I apprehend that the Law naities the Day

on which all Proferiptions and Sales are deter-

minable } and that is, the firft Day of 'ytme\

fevcral Months before the Death of this Petfon

and the Sale of his Eftate. Give me Leave,

therefore, to fay, that either this Eftate never

was enter’d into any of the Treafury-Books

and if lb, this Fellow has dup’d us by a more

ridiculous Trick than we are aware of ; or, if

it appears upon any fu<h Book, it muft have

been forg’d by fome Means or other. For, it

is plain, that by Law, the Eftate could not be

fold. I am fenfible, my Lords^ that 1 am en-

tering too prematurely upon this Dilquilition,

and therefore, am under Correction, becaufe

1 am minding a Scratch, while 1 Ihoold be en-^

deavouring to fave the Life of my Client:

For his Anxiety proceeds not from Money % nae

has he Regard to any Confidcration of Interell:

;

acquit him but of this infamous Onirge, this

groundlefs Impeachment, and he thinks he can

cafily

* Trtafury-BoohJ] TheComrtiiiEeners of theTitafury

kept Books for entering ail Money ariiing frofla the Sale of

proferib’d Eflates.
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tai^t iietr dll the PrdTures of Poverty. But,

sny 1 beg you: would bear what I am
now to fay, with that ^odtdgent Atomdon, as

if 1 myfelf, ns vill as Si^s J^dus^ were a

l^fty coecctned. For, my when I con*

fider the Hardfliips and Oppreffioiis of^hfe Cafe,

wl:^ I coofider that they may in generalhe the

j
Lot of vttftfufpcifting Innocence j I feetfor my-

I Jeif; and What I proceeds frmn the ftrong-

I eftConviSii)®, andthedeepeft Anguhh. As to

what epneeros die Mkfhrtunes and Situation of

my Cllehtj the he has to. offer for

hiini^f, and thp Condidon that would content

him } -all? that, my Lords, I will referve to the

latter Paat of my Pleadings

*As I'fpeak for myfelf, therefore, fuj^fing

Rt^ius to be left out . the Queftion, Ifboiild

would tdl me, in the

firft f^cOi why the Eftate of'« word^ Cithcen

was 1^? And as tbOLaw b only meant ofthofe

who are killed ki (bo Envy’s Service, or pro-

ferHied, how^earife fbeEfbte of.a<^ who

was n^ber, to he'k^d ? Then,, why was this

Me made fb long r the Time ipa-eferibed

'l^'Law ? Thenj why was it fold for fucb a

Tnde? Now, tho* after the commcit Pra<^ '

ofknkvHh and profligatefreed^men^ theBkme
of all this fhould be laid upon the Patron ; that

woa't account for iti For eveiy Body is fenfi- .

. . hie.



‘ ble, that in fuck a Mitkitlide; (^ CumoeEps^ t

great many Pei^e did a ^e»t{i|iaDy Things^

partly wukout ^9; Approbatk>o« and partly

wkhwt the Knowledge .. .

: Yctu cktife th^, ^at Itt fuck ^Matters feoie

Slips Ihould be made thro’. Inattention ? No>
my Lords, this is not CA&ic^ hnt Nec^ty* For, if

Jupiter^* THE BEST AND THE GREATEST,

whofe Will and PleaTum controids the Heavens,

the Earth, and the Seas, by fw^ing Winds,

unrulyStorms, intenle Heat, or httQlerable<ii^l4>

often, hurts Mankind, demolilh^ Cifie^ or de-

ftroya the Harveft, we are qiot to conoki(fe>

thefe are any of the Eiefts of a. mifduevpus;
’

Dilpofition in the Deity, but oflke UDfulv, jubt;

wieldly Syftem of natural Caufes j. WJWle at the
^

fame Tims we are ieUlihle, that a|i ike Cornua'"
we poflefs, the Light we enjoy, .and the Air we
breathe, are the Gifts and Bkdio^ ofhis Frovir
denc». Are we then IQ wonder, , diat-;£s|«w

Sylky on whom was .devolved the ..M

nagement of the State,;: the (^!^n|K^t of Ae
World, and the Majefty ^e^
vered by his Arms, and ^
Ihould be .fometimes iuqu^ize4;.|%pt^;|nut-j

tendon to particular .Qbje%'
^ KO”-

der that huima WiiHom. tv^at

,

^ Fer ifJupiter,j This lia of Dlvitfitj’

of our Author, hovrever, it ini^| iiirvc fils Puf’pofe.
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is too difficult for Divine Power ? that t

may ohiit what has already happened, h it ftol

plain, from what is new doing, that Chnfogo-

nus^ who entered this Impeachment, is the foie

Contriver and conductor of the whole. In this

Trial which is nominally carried on by Eruiius.

i Hi * m * * * *

fjyitvr ts a Chafm in the Original.*'^

Others of then! who live in the Fields of

Salentum and Brutium^ where they don’t hear

three Times a Year vVhat is doing in the World,

and imagatne that they lead a very convenient

agreeable Life.

But the other tttarches dbsvn to you from

his Seat updn the Valatiuni j he has there a

pleafant Country Seat near the City to retire to,

in order to relieve his Mind from the Fatigues

of Bnfihefs j befidcs Tnany other Eftates, each

of thtim fumptuous and adjoining. His Houfe

filled with Vafes from Corinth and Delos ; a-

mong which is that famous portable Stove, for

which he lately gave fo great a Price, that

Strangers who heard the Auftion as they paft,

imagined that an Efiate was felling. How
many other iibbofifed Pieces of Plate, Qtdlts,

Pidhircs',

* Thi It apiMilv this Cfaafm, that we lofe

that Part of Cicerah Reafoiaeg which arifes from the Man>
ner of Life .of tboTe Men who impofed upon Sytla^ Ihwt.

which our Author prob4>ly detcribed in this Place.
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Pidures, Statues, and marble Ornaments may

you imagine he pofieiTes beiides ? To be fuce

as many as he could cram into one Houfe from

the Plunder and Devailadon of many noble

families. •

Need I to mention his Retinue and the ele>

gant Variety of Trades in his Equipage? Not

to name thole of vulgar Callings, fuch as

Cooks, Bakers, Chairmen, he has lb many

Operators for amufing the Eyes and. Ears in

his Pay, that the whole Neighbourhood re-

Ibunds with his Concerts of Voices, Fiddly,

and Flutes, by Day j and his Revels by Night.

What great Expences, what Profufion, my
Lords, mud it require dmly to fupport fuch a

Life as this? But as to his Entertainments,

no doubt they are innocent, eipecially as th^
are made in fuch a Houle .as his is ; if we can

call it a Houle, and not rather a Shop for

Villany, and an Inn for all INd^ner ofWick-
ednefs.

In what Manner he fwims along the Th-

rum with his well-dreft perfum^. Locks, and

fweeping Train of yoprlelves, ,my

Lords, arc WitnelTes; Nay, yoqir^lves, my
hords, are WitneBes how he looks down upon

all Mankind, how he holds them in Contempt^

that he thinks nobody a Man heBdes him-

felf, and imagines hknlidf ^ohe pol&B ^of

Happinefs and Power. K'" ,
' ^

‘

,

VoL.II .yt " Bvt
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But, my Lords, were 1 to mention what

he is cfFeding; and what he is attempting, I

am afraid that by thoie who know no better,

it fhould be thought that I meant to throw a

Refledlion upon the Caufe of the Nobility,

and to detradl from theif Vidory. Yet, my
Lords, I ]^avc a Title to cenfurc that Party, if

I think, any Thing in it amifs ; becaufe I am
fure nobody will imagine that l am difafieded

to the. Intereft, of the Nobility. For all who
kaowm, know, .that according to my mean,

flender. Abilities, after, an Accommodation, the

Thing that 1 moft carneffly wifli’d for, was

rendered impra^cable, my chief Endeavours

were that Vidoiyr might declare herlelf in the

Mmner flie has done : For no Man was infen-

fible, that^ Dilute lay about Pre-eminence

betwixt the Mfdn and the Great ; and in fuch

a Cale, .
what Roman could be fo profligate as

not to join that Party, whofe Safety was con-

neded with that of the public Dignity at

home, and die public Authority abroad. I

a,m overjoyed, ,^y Lords, I am ravifbed to

ifee that thefe .haw been preferved, and tliat

every Raman is. reftored to the Pofleffion of

thoic Honours, .and that jPtegree to which he is

entitled t -and I am^^tefully ^^ble that all

this was efieded by the. Will of the Gods, the

Afiedions of the Roman People, and the .
Wif-

• doro.
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^om, the Coriimandi and Forhine of Lucius

Sylla.

As to the Penialtifes ihflieied iipoh tKole who
made fo ftrong an Oppofitioh, I am riot at Li-

berty to condemn them j As to the Regard

(hewn to thofe brave Men' who diftinguiffied

themfelves in that Strrigglej ' this, if 1 iriiftake

not, was the very Intention of the Strttg^e j

and I own, that this was the true Object of

my Concern in this Affair. But, if the End

of all our Endeavours, if the Fruit of all our

Diiputes is, that the moR ihfahibus of Man-
kind fhould be enriched with the EftateS of

others ; and make an indiferhniriate Attack up
on the Fortunes of every Mari that is in the

Way of their Ambition •, ifwe are to Be ty'd up

not only from aSling but ftQta'fpedki^ agairift

fuch Pfapices j then the Roman People, • inftead

of being recovered and redeemed^ liar beenfunk

and opprejfed by this War.

But the Cafe is quite othttwife j let us

away, my Lords, with thrift StUgge^ns ; noi

the Intereft of the Nbbiliqr will be% far fre^

receivirig Harm, that it will tcci^fre ttbnour

from your Oppofitirin to fuch Meri* ' Fbr they

who blame &e Adioris I have 'todeh^d upon,

are lorry that "hai lb much Power ;

‘

dicy who Irive b julhfy them deny that he

hash*'
•' ' ' ••

Ha r But
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But there is no-^body now fo much of

Fool, or a Knave, as to fay, If I durst to
»AVE SPOKEN I wotyt® HAVE AID.'—Ouf

with it, what are you afraid of ? I wouivd

HAVE done.-^Do k, who- is to hinder you ?

I WOULD HAVE DEeREED.—fDeeree j and if

you are in the right* you will have the public

Voice to thank you. My Judgment woudd

HAVE BEEN.-*-Speak it, the whole Worfd will

be your Friend if it is juft and regular. While

the public Exigencies rendered it neceflary,. one

Man exercifed an abfolute Authority; biit after

he had cr<^ted Magiftrates, and enadted Laws,

every Man was reftored to his own Sphere of

Adion, and Share of Power. If the prefent

Pofleffors who have been thus reftor'd have a

Mind to preferve it, they may have it as long as

they live ; but, if they lhall either commit or

approve of fuch Murders, fuch Rapine, and

fuch Profufion of Expcnces, I will indeed, for

theOmen’s Sake, forbear to fay anyThing againft

them that is fevere ; but one Thing I will fay,

that unlefs our great Men are poffeft: of the Vir-

tues of Temperance, Meeknefs, Courage, and

Mercy, they muft of Neceflity refign their Bad-

ges of Diftindion to thofe who are. There-

fore, let it never be heard of, that aMan ipeaks

indecently^ when he Ipeaks with Truth and Free-

dom. Let them no more make the Interefts

of
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‘of Chr^ogotm a comnwa Caufe with dteir

own ; let them no more imagine, that any

Check which.he may receive, is a Diminution

of dieir Honours. jBut let them reflect' how
wretchedly icandalous it is, if they, who could

ncrt bear with the Luftre of the Equeftrian Or-c

der, Ihould bear with the domineering Inlb-

lence of the vilcft Slave.

This was an Infblence, my Lords, which

formerly ieemed to be exerciied on other Ob>
jeds } but you may perceive what Road it is

now marking out, and to what Purpofes it

proceeds. No lefs than to your Integrity, Oaths,

and Judicatures } to almoit every Thing that

remains in this State unpolluted and holy.

Does Chryfogonus then imagine, that he has

any Influence here, or that his Power extends

even over tfaisBench? Heart-breakingThought

!

By Heavens, my Indignation does not arile

from any Fear that it does j but from refleding

that he durft have the Preemption, the Impu-

dence to hope, he could biafs This Court to the

Deftrudion of the Innocent ; ’tis that which

gives me Pain.

Did our arous’d Nobles reftore tlieir Country

to Liberty by Arms and Bloodflied, that Frced-

men and the meaneft Slaves of the Great,

fhould have it in their Power to opptefs and

harraft you and us out of our Eftates and Pro-

perty ! If this was the Cafe, I own I was in

H 3 the
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the ^ron^ for chufing as I did} I own my*?

fclf mad, for paving Jjccn of their Party j

but, my Lords, I was of it without carrying

Arms to the Field. Yet if Vidory ought to

add Luftre to ojar NokOity, and communicate

Happineis to our Country and die People of

RonUf then ought thefe Sentiments of mine to

give Pleaftife to every excellent, to every noble

Roman. But if there is a Mah who thinks him>

felf, or his Party injured, by my expoting (3)ry-

fogonuSt he knows not the Principles of his

own Party, nay, he foarcely knows himfelf.

For the Party would appear ftill more noble,

foould it declare War againft every bad Man.

Every degenerate Abettor of Cbry/ogonuSt who
imagines his Interefts linked with his own, in-

jum hlmiielf } fince by that very Condud he

detaches himfelf from the Glories of his

Party.

But as 1 obferved before, all that I have yet

faid is in my own Perfon, and hsfs been wrung

from me by the Wrongs done to my Country,

my own Grief, and the vile Pradices of thefe

bad Men. But my Client feels not this Indigna-

tion } he impeaches nobody ; he complains not

of his ruined Fortune. A Stranger to the

World, accuftomed only to Fields and Flocks,

he imagines that all you have aded under the

Shelter of Sylk*s Name to be cuftomary, legal,

and agreeable to the Law of Nations. Abfolve

him



,
him from

.
the

Charge , he ywu jwlilly

bid yoi^ /ar^fl.

putation of

chear&Uy aSi^-C^rog^:
He reqpefts, hc;be^pf^y<:^

if out. of op»l^t:.i|o^U|^^^^^

his Fatoj, he, hgs, pdti^i|^j%,j^ittfe}f2

^

if itt no. Rc^oft ^ .«ya did-.y^^^^oi^l
^

if

honeftly,; and feithfulljibp m^c.oyi^ in hale
t »itr •* i_ A tf*'

I'

iIl- ' iV i_’ '

**''•** *— T..—6'TT • f--‘^.'rT.~'2m~/
”

his EfFefts without thelcaft.jRcjfery^ mat you

would gjvc him,Leayc'.tpenj<^,^he;f[50^^

of his Life with -the ^fl 5̂e,,o| i^':fc^
in Innocence and Pov<^yA ,

, , l i
'

^

You polTcIs my Eitate, u^-

on the Charity of others, r 1 4m
both becaufe ihave .an

Neceffity obliges me. ..

you i
tome they arc ihutf l^pu >re

ferved by my .nunwi^Sx ]f|eti^j^ while |

have not a fii^le $lave.h>
~

it, and think it

H,4,< V ;. .r. 'more?

r, 1. - _.f— 1_*. u:. U:..—"‘*forthisis
K *'01he adlualty .i^ve him thji.'^ng'/rfl^

a Way of Tp'^akingy toexprefe that^ was only Ifnpt very

barij. '""'viH;'' ^ "'''
’ "

%Ubu$ 9
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more ? why do you pcrftiJute i why do you

attack, me ? In what Inflance have I crofs’ci

your Will ? In what Refpedt do I obftruft

your Intereft? HoW do I ftahd ill your Way?
If you Wahted to hjuMtir a Man^ Plunder,

the PltfUdef is yburs j what wbiUd you more ?

If from Refentment, what Reteritment could

you haVhbut a^irift the Man Whole Eltate you

pofleft befdre y6u knew his'Perlbri ? Do you

fear him ? Butwhy fear any Thing from him

whona you fee unable to re^el Ib'^cruel an Ih-

jui^ from himfelf ? But if you want the De-

ferudtion of the Son^ becaufe you poflefs the

Eiftate df the Father; is it hot plain, you are

afraid of a Thing which you 'of all Mankind

need not to feSr, that the Eftafes of the Pro-

fcrib'd ^ould be reftored to their Children.

‘You are Cbryfogcms, if you ima-.

gine tliat ]k5ufP3ijQfe'fl!oh of this Bargain will be

better fecdfed to you by the Death of 'R&fdust

than 'Ae' AdlidhS' of Sy/Ia, But if you have

no Reafeirf fof j^eifedotuig the unhappy Rofctus

With fudh a'Lo^ ; if to you he has

iefi^ed all but hh JLiffe, ' without referving To

Much* of What belong^ to his Father; ‘as ’may

fervO aiaMohUmenfof himi Immoital Gods,

why all this Cruelty ?* Why this'fevage, this un-

rd!|htihgT),^tidoh? Was eVer Robber ib in-

hlmiah j
' Was evwPytate'fo barbarous; as when

he could' ha^e hfe ^Oty 'entire and bloodlefs, to

carry it away by Murder ? You
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. You kn6w thattrU^ J^an has nothing ; can

fjare nothing; can ^o^ nothing; nor did ever

contrive to thwart your ^IntertA: Y« you

perfecute th^.Man whona^iyou- tsinndt &ar>

whom you o\ight not w i^i < :iand w^
fee has nothing-now left for you to ^jp^him
of. Unlefs yott'tafee. it ill to iee the Bedbii

whom you' drove ' naked ^om,.'- MaS''.it were*

the> Shipwreck of“his- Fortune, .now fitting

cloath’d at his Trkil. Svrely you know that

for Food and Rayment he is beholden tq that

excellent Lady Cacilia^ .the laughter of Ba^

learicuSy and Sifter- of' TSlepvs^ :-^hp* had

an eminent Father, noble Unde8,*;and; an ac-

compliflied Brother, and; ..tbp| Ac. ia:a Wo-
man, yet her Marits are fuch,! that Ber Virtue

refleds as much Luftre upon thepty
. as fticir

Dignity communicates Honpire to^^fir. ,

Dop it gall you to,fee'4&t^ is^relbluttily.

defended? Believe me, .ftiQi|ld aUs*4wfe;G«efts

whom his Father made his Friends byhisi Hor
ipitality and good Offices;,.appear and un-

dertake his Defence wiffi Freedom and . Spirit,

he would have a pumerous'^nd of Benders.

But .if tbeyihpuld be puffi’djoh to^Revenge, in

Proportion, to the Cheatne^. of. the Injury, and

the Dangers of his Country ,jn his Feripn,. you

would riot, by Heavens, be at Liberty .to appmr
in this Place. The Defence;, that is now m^e
for him is fuch, that it canr give his Enemies
J V V . , .

_ ,

'
. . m
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no Unieafioei^ . nor any Cau&<ito imagine that

they ate oy:<ap<»ver’di, • ! .-v

As 10 ^hat pailesVmthin .^aJt 611s to

the Managemento£O^Ua ; yoailtiy perceive,

my Lord^. that has undei^aii^h to con-

dud, all the. »Bufine6 of the, F«nK«i>.and.t^^

Court;^‘aod‘ if Age.and <Strength had ferved

him, he'1^a(elf vrould have pleaded the Gau6
of Rfciuf* - - But becaufe his Youth and his Mo-
deilyt virludh is the-Bcauty of Youth, prevents

his fpeaki^,^ he has entrufted vdfh me this

Caule, , who he Jcnew^ fot his Sake, defir’d it as

aDu^. Itishy hisAdiviQr, Addcd^ Autho-

rity, and Application, that the hife of Rrfcius

has.been refcnedfrom the Hahda^diefe Bro-

kers, and refigned to the Juftice of this Court.

And give me l^eave to 6y, my Lords, it .was

for Nobility like, this, that the greateft Part of

ourCoui^ tooic Anns. This Scene was aded

to reftore.to the State diofe Nobles who can,do

as you.fee Meffeda does, novv ; defend 'the Life

of the Innocent ; redreA Injuries } and chtife to

ihew. their Power, not .by the deftroying, but

delivering theiriNel^bour. Should all in that

high Station behave in this Mann»,!;their Coun-

try would; hii6r Icfs-from them, and they lefs

from-Env3fe .
,

. ^ .

But, my Lords, if we' cannot prevail upon

mthead^nt^ with our Bftate, but

he muA have our Life too; if after taking iirom
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us all that was.ourovi^, he cannot be difiuad>

cd from endeavouring to fliut u» out from the

Light which i is ctNXffifUHi to all M^kind; if

it is not fufBktent lor him^ that his Avarice U
glutted with our Bftate, unb^ his pruelty be

fatiated with our Bloody the mj^ble Rtfciui,

my Lords, has but one Hope, ‘one Shdter ieB {

which is the &me with'. that of hts Country;

he throws himfelfupon your experienc’d Cha«

rity and Mercy ; If that fhU exUls we may yet

be faved ; but if, what is next tQ4mpojfnble,

the Cruelty that predominates in this Age and

Country, has hardened and indamed yOur

Minds, we have done.' My.^LcMxb, better vis

it to lead a Life with the Bratet, than converie

jvith fuch Inhumanity.

Have you been refervedj have' you .been

chofen for thisfurpoie, to condeipn thofe'whom

Brokers and AfTaflins could not murdeir.f Able

Generals^ when they give Battle, uie to place

Troops in the Defiles thro’ which the Enemy
is mofi; likely to fiy ; that th(^ who eftape fi’om

the'Battk may into theAmbudu . Thefe

worthy Brokers feem, in like Mminer, to ima-

gine, that fuch Men as you fit here tq inter-

cept thofe who efcape out of iheu*'Id&ild&. The
Gods forbid it, my Lords, that tjfis Court,

which’ our AnceAors intended' fiarvthe Seat- of

public ’Deliberadbn^, fiiotild becuotd a fiani^ary

for Brokets; ' . v,

‘ Sure,
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Sure, my Lords, you are not yet to learn^

that the whole Matternow in dilute is, how to

tal^e the C^ldren of the ProfcHb'djbut of the

Way by any Means 5 and Aat a Precedent for

this is Ibught from your AuthoriQr, and in the

Perfbn of Rofeius. .Is it hard to fay who is

guilty of this Crime ? When you fre on the

one Side, a Brpker, an Enemy, and a Murderer,

all in the Perfon of our Accufer ? And on the
/V, »

other Side, a Son who is ilript of his All, dear

to his Friends j and on whoin it is impoffible,

not only to fix any Guilt, but even thfe Sulpi-

cion of it ? Can you perceive any Thing here

that cait Rofciuii excepting the Sale of

his Father’s Efiate ?
‘

But ifyou have undertaken that; ifyou offer

your Afhfrance -to the fame Work j ifyou fit on

that Bench, - that the Children of thofe whole

Eftates have been fdd, may be brought before

youj the Injmortal Gods, you had need

to take Care, that you don’t let on Foot a, new
and: .more inhunaan Pro/cription. 'The Sen^e
refufed to undertake * the Former, i^I^hich

thdfe- fell who took up Arms, feft the public

Authority fliould feem to countenance a Pro-

ceeding more fevere than any known to our An-
ceftofs. But, unlefs you difcountenance and dif-

'

• ^ -X . r - ' courage,

The S^tnati refufed t$ underu^hJ^ Sylla' was obliged to

apply to the People^ whom he over-awed by a Standing

.

Army, to have his Proceedings with regard to the Pro-
feriptions approved of.
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Courage, the Eveht of this Trial; thre Pro-

fcripfidh Wfifeh'^affcdfs thefrChildTCii even in

fheir Ci^esj Ibofe’ to‘ it7^ TJ^'^nsi you

know not tS whafe’a ‘R^fefy you may

Iwring your Gduritry;
'

' - ’ -
'

Men of your Senfe, AutKcMiQr and Power,

ought to he the chief Ph
3
didiah% for thbfe Evils

that cluefiy diftrrfs the S^te. " Tliere is not a

Man amongft you, who is not l^fible, that

the RoiHans who were ^ce merciful to their

Enemies,' are at this Time ejaending their

Cruelty to their Ctmnfrymen. Away, my
Lords, with this Banc of your Country ; Mct
it no longer to haUtit this Government} niX

only as it is in its own Nature pernicious; by

giving Occafiori tU ihe crOel Murders of .fo

many RomanSy but as it has, the Habits of

Barbarity, rooted froth ifrfc m^deff Natures the

Sentimfertts CbmpaflioH'. ' For' When, ct^ry

Hour, We are feeing or htttrihg of feme cruel

A^on, even the gendeft Difpofitions, hy the

hipeated Objeds of Barbarity, are apt to all

SenlSW Humanity.
’

, . " * ^

The CommentatOTs think there is fometbiiig' deficient

in t^e End oHhis Or^ion.
^

'!%’ End ofthe OKA/ripiCfor Rofcius. .

ARGU-
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r'l^Ixus Atticus Labien^Vs, tribune of

X the TPeo^Ui impeached cf* Rabirius of the

Murder ^Saturninus, who thirtyJx fears be-

fore had entered into theCapitoU and was de-

clared an Eneti^ to the Roman State by the. Se-

nate. Being condemned by the Ehjumviri, he

appeahd to the People in the Centuriated Co-

rnices, before whom this Oration waspronounced.

J/Ps the ^efiim ve^ fenfbly affeSed the Rights

fthe Senate and Rqbilitf the latter di^fOtPtbey

could to keep the frial of.,
' but to no Purpn^.

Andfo firong was the Spirit of the People ^pon

this Occ^rtf that Rabirius mufi have been .con^

demned, bad not Metellus .peler, ..the . Pnetor,

prevented iU by taking away the military Bn-

fignfrom ,
the. by which the Ajfembly

was difolved. inCourfi, before they gave Sentence^

M.r.
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M. r. C I C E E O’s

ORATION
FOR

*

a R A B I R lUS,
Before the ]P E Q P L E.

is, my Countiymen, unuiiial for

^ I ^ me in the Beginning of my Plead-

ing to account ibr the Motives that

prevail with me to undertake the Defence

of my Client, becaule 1 think I never can

want juftifiablc Reafons * fer interefting my-
{4f

* yuftifiAlt Reafom.l This is a very artful Preamble

of a Speech before a popular Afiembly of Rment, which

colledively Was Aipenor to the Senate tbepifelves ; ani

the more fo, as it came from the mouth of a Conful.

No People Were ever naturally more fufceptible of Ftapf

tery than the Rmnzt, or mote jealoaa of tbctr ow|i Dig-
nity. It may be worth Psdas for die Reader to foippare

< the.
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|clf in the Diftrefs of all my Fellow Citizens

:

Bot in this Defence of * the Life, the Cha-

rafter and die Fdrturie of Caius Rabinus; I

think it proper fo lay before you the Morives

of my Conduft}' becRufc the Reafons, which

in my Eyes appeared to juftify fne the mod
in defending, ought in my Opinion to be your

Itronged Inducement for acquitting him.

For a long Courfe of Friendlhip, the Dig-

nity
-f*

of his Perfon, the Duties of Huma-
nity, and the conftant Tenour of my Pradticc

at the Bar, has prevailed with me to defend

Rabirius’^ but then, the Prefervation of the

State, ni^ Duty as a Conful i in fliort; the

Confblate itfelf, whibh, together with the

Safety of my CbuUtry, has been entriided in

my Hands in Conjun<Sion with you, calls up-

on me to defend him to die utmod of my
Abilities, or Caius Rabirius is brought fo

this Trial not on account of any Mifdemearior,

not on account of any Jealouly of his Con-
'

• du(il

the dtil^ent Preambles which Ciegro ufcsv wMch will give

ah Opportunity of obferving with what Addrefs he fuits

bittifelf to Charadfers and Occaftons*
* The Life-I As this was a Profecution for the Crime

of High Trcai'on againft the Majefty of (be People, \t Ra--

bitm had been condemned, he moil have been put toDeath
in a very ignominious Manner* For all public Traytors

w5ho were convided before the People were firft fcourged

with Rods, then dragged through the Streets by a Hoofc,

and then crucified Uhe a common Slave.

+ The Digmty ] We are fsdd by that Rabirm
was a Senator.
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dud, or Blemifh in his iVforals ; nor, in fhort,

of any old, juft and weighty Refentment of

his Fellow Citizens : But that the noblcft Re-

medy * for the Prefervation of our Majefty and

Empire, handed down to us from Age to Age
by our Anceftors, fliould be aboliftied out of

the Conftitution : That henceforth the Autho-

rity of the Senate, the Power of the Confuls,

and the Unanimity of the Worthy, fhotild be

of no Effed againft what muft bring Ruin and

Deftrudion upon this State ; For this Purpole

it is, that a lingle Perfbn is attacked in a weak

and helplefs old Age.-f*

Therefore if the Duty of a worthy Con-

ful calls upon him, when he fees all the Fences

VoL. II. I weakened

* Noblejl Remedy,] He means the Semtus Cmfultum

which ufid to be imied oat in Cales of imminent Danger,

lit viderent Confutes tteqtdd Rep, detrimenti caperety That
the Confuls ftouid take Care the Repulic (hould fuffer no
Damage* This was iflued out under the Confulate of

C, Marius and L. Valerm at the Time Saturninus was
killed.

t If^eak and helplefs old Age,'] We are not to imagine,

that C. Rabiriusy who was a Man ofQuality and Interefl,

was fo very defticute of Friends as he is here reprefented;

but it was a Mark of RefpcA which the Romans always

cxpe<Jled of ihofe who were accufed, that they fhouid be

reptefeiued as the greateft Objects of CompalKon. For

this Purpofe the latter fubmitted to the moft abjeft Bc-a

haviour. was indeed an old Man i for the Trea«*

fon, of which he was accufed, was committed thirty-fix

Years before, and if he was at the Time of that FaS of

a Senatorial Age, which was thirty, he muft have been at

leaft fixty-fix when this Oration was delivered.
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pr plucked up, tl^t the State cap

depend upon to bring Relief to his Country,

to fupport the Safely and Fortune of the

Community, to implore the public Jufticej

and to look upon his own Safety as but fe-

cond to that of the State; it is at the fame

Time the indilpenfiblc Duty of brave and vir-

tuous Citizens, fuch as you have approv’d

yourfelves in all tlie Exigencies of your Country,

to cut off every Communication of Sedition,

to fhengthen the Safety of the Government,

to be convinced that the higheft executive Power*

is entrufted with the Confuls, and die higheft

Deliberative is vefted in the Senate; and to

judge that the Man who makes this Maxim
the Rule of his Condud, has a Title to Re-

wards, and Honours, rather than Pains and

Penalties. The Talk therefore, for defending

Rabirius falls chiefly to my Share ; but my Ze^
for his Prefervation ou||ht to be in common
with you.

'Your Sentiments upon this Occafion, my
Countrymen, ought to be, that in the Memory

of

* ISgheJi executive Power*2 This a fmall Sketch of

the Roman Conflitution, fo far as relates to the Power of

the Senate and the Confuls : But we are to remember^

that Demcracy^ or the Power of the People was the ruling

PHitctple in the Roman Republic. What Cicero fays here,

relates only to the fudden unforefeen Exigencies of State,

wherein the Senate had a ^Power to deliberate upon what
was to be done, and to entruil the Execution of it to the

Confuls.
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ofMan no Cau& more important in it&lf, more
dangerous in its Coniequences, more to bb

guarded againft by you all, was ever undertaken

by a Tribune of the CoiAmons, defended by

a Conful, or-brought before the People : For

in this Caufe, my Countrymen, nofoing elfo

is in Dilpute, but that there never henceforth

lhall be any public Meafure concerted by the

Government, any Unanimity ofPatriots, againft

the Madnefs and Prefumption of the Profligate,

nor any Succour or Shelter to which our Coun-

try can retire when her Interefts are upon the

Verge of Ruin.

As Matters are in this Situation, let me firft

do what I am indifpenfibly obliged to do in

this important Dilpute for the Safety, Honour

and Fortunes of Pofnans in general ; let me
implore the Pardon and Grace * of Jlhoije and

Almighty Jove, and the othdr Immortal Be-

ings, by whole Power and Afliftance, much
more than by human Forefight and Wildom,

this State is dirededj and I implore them,

that they will fuller this to be a Day of Deli-

verance to ray Client, and Prefervation to my
Country. In the next Place, I conjure you,

my Countrymen, whole Power approaches

I 2 next

• the Pardm ml Graee.l ‘Orig. Paem acveniampete.

Patem^ that he may be rtctntiM i venkaut that be may
be prapttitus.
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next to that of Immortal Gods, fincc at the

fame Time the Life of Caius Rabirm^ the moft

wretched and moft innocent of Mankind, and

the Safety of the State depends upon your

Conduift and Voices, that you will extend your

ufual Clemency to the Relief of the Accufed,

and exert your wonted Wifdom in the Preferva-

tion of your Country.

And now, that you, Titui Labienus^* have

hampered my Zeal by the Straitnefs of the

Time, and have confined the due and meafur’d

Space, commonly allotted for a Defence, with-

in the narrow Bounds of half an Hour, we
fhall obey your Terms, which as you are an

Accufer, are unjujiy and as you are an Enemy,’

unmercijult in this Limitation of half an Hour,

you have left me only the Charafter of a

Pleader^y but taken from me that of a Con-

ful. For as tha^ Time is fcarce fuiHcient for

making

* Tiius Lahienia.'] This was the fame Labienus who
ferved MnAtr Cafar inOauh He was this Year Tribune

of the People, and this Profecution was carried on by him.

It (hould appear, fays Manuiius^ from this Paflage, that

** in Accufations of iVcafon, the Accufer had a Right to

“ preferihe the Length of Time allowed to the Accufed

for making his Defence.” If this is true, the Accufed

were under a great Hardfliip.

+ Th Cbma£lir of a PUatler ] The Meaning of this

Pal&ge i.**, That the half an Hour was fufficient for Cicero^

af Counfel for RMHus to clear him of the Charge, but

that it not fufficient for him as a Conful, to (hew the

daruerous Confequences of ftich an Attack upon his own
Autnority, and that of the Senate.
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making the Drfence^ it muft be too fcanty for

entering my Complaint.

The Time, I fay, is fufficient for making

the Defence, unlefs you imagine, that I am
to take up a great deal of Time in anfwer-r

ing you with regard to the hollpyred Plapps

and Groves, which you prctenT were violated

by him, A Charge on whjch you did not

fpeak a hngle Word, hut diat jt had been

urged by Caius Macer* againft Rabirius. And
here 1 am amazed, that you ihould remen^ber

the fpitefjil Charge of Macer, who was his

Enemy, and forget the equitable Decifion of

the Judges, who were Men of Honour, and

upon their Oaths.*f*

Must 1 explain in a long Harangue the

1 3 Charge

* Caius It Ihould appear from this PafTagCy

that Rabtrius had been before accufed by this Macer fpr

violating certain facred Places, and that Labienus had
brought fome Part of Maar^s Pleading upon that Head,
into his Charge upon this Accufation. The Commen*
tators are of Opinion, that this is the fame Maccr^ who
being condemned by Ckcro when Prsetor, put himfelf to

Death to avoid his Sentence. See Cic, ad Attkum^ Ep.

7. I. Nos htc imredtbih ac Jingulart popuh voluniati de

C. Macro tranfegimus cui cum cequi fwjfcnms^ tamm mulio

majoyim ex populi ixifliimUone^ illo damnaU^
pimus^ quam ex ipjius^ fi abfoluius ejfety gratia cepi£emus^

+ Upon their Oaths»] The Judges who weie impanncPd
by the Praetoi, were obliged in like Manner as our Jury,
on every Caufe, to fwear thlt they would give a fair Ver-

did ; but the Praetor himfelf never took aii^ Oath^ having

been fworn ,at bis Entrance upon bis Office^ to obferve

the Laws in general. It appears, that the Judges acquit-

ted Rabirius upon Macer\ wpeacbmcnc*
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Charge of Embezzlement,* and burning the

Regifter, a Crime of which C. Curtins, a Kinf*

man of my Client, was moft honouraWy ac-

quitted by an illufhrious Decifion, as his Virtue

deferved j but as to Rdbirius himfelf, he was

fo far from being brought to Trial, that he ne-

ver fell, even in Difcourfe, under the flighteil;

Suipicion on account of this Charge. MuA I

be at a good deal of Pains to clear him with

regard to his Sifter’s Son ? You fay Rabirius

killed him, that the Pretext of attending the

Funeral *1- of a Relation might put offthe Trial.

For what is more probable, than that his Sif-

ter’s Hulband was dearer to him than his Sifter’s

Son ? Infomuch that the one was cruelly de-

prived of Life, while two Days were begg’d for

the other, in order to put off his Trial. Am I

to enlarge upon thofe Slaves, who were ano-

ther Man’s Property, and detained in Defiance

of the Fabian ;}: Law j or the Roman Citizens,

who

f Em^zzlement,'] feems to have been another

Topic of Accufation againft Rabttiusy and the following

arc Charges uhich ftem to have been invented by the Vio-

lence of the Times* and the Spite of the Profecutors.

f 7he Funeral ofa Relation-^ The Romans had a very

arcat Regard to the Funeral Rites* infomuch, that by the

Praetor's Edi^, no Man who was pcrfonnine any Part of

Fur;tiral-Duties to a Friend or Relation, CQuld be obliged

to appear before any Court of Jufticc.

t Tbe Fabian Law J Ne quisfirvum aKmtmy invtio vel

infe, domnoy celarety vtnSlum babergty emeret feiens data

male. L. Pin fF ulu Z>. ad Leg, Fab, de PUg^ar \ that
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who were lcourg^<i or pot to Death contr^^
the Portian * LaWj whdfi tiaim Ra^riui h fo

zealouily recommended by aU ApvUAi\ and

lb highly prailed by the Nelghhon^obd nfGem-
pania. Since not only Companies, b&t Whdle

Countries flock together in Order to Ward dfF

his Danger; and thofe too drawn from Places

that went beyond die Denominatbn of being in

I 4 die

is, that no Perfon againft the Will, or without the

Knowledge of the hlafter, (hall conceal the Slave of
another Man, or put him in Fetters, or buy him wit-

tingly.”

* Thi Portian LawJ]^ This Law was by M.
Portius Cato ; and the kxplanarion of it, Will throw a good

deal of Light on many Parts of our Author^s W/itings;

and the Roman G}nftitution in general* Before this Law
was made, the Manner of putting Kmdns to Deaih^ was
by dripping the Party quite naked, and tlirufting his Head
betwixt the two Prongs of an Inftrument, called a Furcaf

and then beating him to Death with Rods, This Cudom
was aboliflied by the Portian Law, which enaAed, that no
Magidrate fliould whip a Roman Citizen with Rods, or put

him to Death. This was, in Appearance, expreffing great

Rrfpeft for the Dignity of a Rifman Citizen, but the Pe-

nalties infliftcd by that Law in Cafe ofConvi£):ion, were
often fo intolerable, that they chofe Death to avoid them.

Thcie PenaUies were as follow, Bonorum mukailo^ or Om-
nium publication /, e. Confifcation of Ldate , and Aqna

Jgni interditiion r. e. A Prohibition of Water aniTFirc;

which was underdood to amount to Death.

t Apuha and Campania.'] Thofe Countries were famous

for Faims, and the Roman Nobility and Gentry had gieat

Stocks of Slaves and Cattle which wintered there: The
Number of Shepherds in ApuUa Whs fo great, that It even

fometimes tempted Ambition to create public Didurbances.

Rabirius probably was of Campania^ and bad an Edate

near Naples. Domum Rabirianam quam tu Amenfam ei ex*

oedijicatam animo habiias FonUjus emit.
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the Neighbourhood, or on the limits of his

Bftate, For why ihould I prepare a long Du-
courie to what is contained in the nt hi)

Amercement,* as if he had proilituted botn }«!.

own Chaility, and that of others ? But 1 am
even apt to imagine, that halienm has conii’i i

cne to half an Hour, that 1 may not fay mux,Ii

upon the Subjedt of Chafhty. It is evident,

therefore, with regard to thofe Points which

require all the Exadtnefs of a Pleader, that you

thought this Half-hour was too long ; but as to

that Part of the Impeachment that relates to

the Death of Saturninusy and which requires

and calls aloud, not for the Eloquence of an

Orator, but the Interpofition of a Conful, you

deftgn’d that half an Hour Ihould be too Ihort

and too confin’d.

For as to the Forms of proceeding againft

Trcafon, which you generally accufe me with

having abolifoed ; that Charge 'lies againfl: me,

and not againfl; Habirius. 1 wifh to Heaven,

myCountrymen, that 1 had been *!• the firft and
‘ ' ‘ the

Ail ofhis Amerttnuni
] No private Perfon, but a Ma-

gidrate, or fuch as a Tribune, could fue for an Amcrce-

tnent. The Method was thn; the Magiftrate /ummoned
the Party' to appear before the People at a certain Day ; he

theaticcufed him three’Times, heafteiwards, ngahatmid-

t«mi that is, petitioned tlfe People to conitfeate a certain

Rart dfhis Effects, w his Eftate.

+ The firft and the only Roman.] Citero fays this, he-

caufe both Porttut Cato and Grstethut had done the fame

heroic hidi. •
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. tlie only l^iman who had abolifhed it. 1 widi^

that what he lay$ againft me as a Charge* I

could claim as a Glory peculiarly and folely

my own. For what can 1 wifh* what could I

chufe more defirable, than to have it told* that

in my Confulate* I baniihed an Executioner

from the Forum^ and removed a Gibbet out of

the Field of Mars? But* my Countrymen* the

Merit of that Adion belongs* in the firA In*

fiance, to our Anccftors, who after they had

expelled their Kings, would fufter no Marks of

Regal Cruelty to remain in a ft’ee State ; and

in the next, to the Efforts of many brave Ko~

mansy who were willing that your Liberty

fhould pot be infefted by the Severity of Pu-

nifhmcnts, but fccured by the Gentlenefs of

Laws.

Therefore* Labienusy on whole Side, be-

twixt you and me, does Patriotiim lie? On
ypurs, who wanted in a Roman AJJemblyy that

the Executioner Ihould put Roman Gtizens in

Cjiains ; Who in the Campos Martius, upon

a hollowed Spot,* in the Time of the general

Eletftions, commanded a Gibbet to be eredfed

for the Executions of Roman Citizens ? Or, on

my Side, who will not fulFcr an Aifembly to

he

k

* Upsn a ballmtd Sptt.l None of the Cmitia could

lie held without firft confecrattoj the Place by Jujpiuty and

other Rites j fo ^at a' Gibbet* Hangman* CsTr. would have

polluted it.
'

'
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be defiled by the polluting Prefence of an Exe>>

cutioner ? Who gave Chders, that the Roman

'Porum ihould be expiated from the Marks of

that ncKMiftrous Wickednrefs ? Who contend for

the Purity of our Afiemblies, for the San<fhty

of the Place of Eledion^ that the Bodies of

Roman Citizens Ihouid be mviolated, and their

Liberties .uninfringed }

But what does this Patriot Tribsme of the

People, this Guardian, this Afiertor of the

Rights and Privilege*, of the People? The Par-

tian Law hac removed the Rods fi'om the Bo-

dies of aii KoioanSy but he in pure Pity refiores

the Ufe of Scourges.* The Portian Law has

taken the Liberty of Romans out of the Hands

of the Li£tors, but this Patriot Lidnenus h^ de-

livered it over to the Executioner. Caius Grac-

chus pafs’d a Law, that no Roman Ihould be

capitally tried, but by your Commands : This

Patriot forc’d a Roman Citizen not to be tried,

but to be capitally condemned before the Du-
unrviriy

* Rnmvid the Rads fiom the Bodies of the Roman Peo-

pk\ hut he in pure Pity rejiores the Ufe of Scourges,^ The
Reader will obT^tve, that the Original here is Vtrgas for

Rods, and Flagella for Scourges, The Firga Weic made
of the Beech-Tiee, and made Ufe of by the Li^Stors, who
waited upon the Magiflnics ; whereas the FlageUa defin'd

by Serviusy' fumma arborum partes^ were made ufe of by

the Executioners upon Slaves. The Li£tors were Reman
Citizens, and lived ift Rertie 5 where as the Prcfcncc of the

Camifex was thought to be polluting, fo he was not allo\y«

cd to live in the City.
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umviri, and th^ too without his heing heard

in his Defence, An|d djall you mention before

me the Pertum the Name ofCoius Groc-

cbust the Liberty of thofe Romans^ or the Ex-
ample of any worthy Patriot i Yen who have

attempted to violate the Libeides of your Coun-

try, not only by unprocedoQltid PunUbments*

but by an unheard-of Barl^ity of Expreflion

}

you who h^ye endeavoured to attack their Gen-

tlenefs, and to alter their Diicipline ! Go Lic-

TOR, AND BIND Ht$ Hamd$ i* thcfe are the

Words that pleafe your gentle, your Patriot

Ear ; Words unknown to the generous Liberty

of this State, even, to Rmubu^ and to Numa
Pompilm^ and are no other than the barbarous

Form of adjudging to the Gibbet ufed by Tkr-

quin^ that haughtiefl; and moil cruel of Kings;

Yet thefe are Words which you, gentle

vw, repeat with Rapture, Cover his EyES,*!-

HAN9

^ Go Lt^or^ hind his Hands,’] This was the Form of
Words pronounced by the Judge, when a P#ribn was
condemned to Death* See Ltvyy L i. Where the Decern^

vir pronounces Sentence upon Horatius*

f CovtT Ns Eyes.] Sec Ltvy^ L i. Lex horrendi cesrmi-'

nis erat. Duumvirs ferduelUomm judiunt: Si a Duumviris

pfovocatit, provocatione certaio : Si vinuHt^ caput ohnuhitoy

afbori infdiet reSle fujpendtto: Ferberato vel intra pommum
vd extra pomerium. In the Law of this horrible

Sentence was as follows : Let the Duumviri judge of the

“ Treafon, if they (hall judge, let the Matter^be debated

.

If the Party {ball be cai^ then let hisHead be bound qp^
let him be hun^ up to the fatal Tree, after having been

« whipt eiibcr within or without the Walls.”
‘
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HANG HIM UPON THE ACCURSED TreE !

Thcfe' Words, my Countrymen, that are not

only loft in the Mlft of Antiquity

y

but diffi-

pated by the Rays of Liberty.

Had this Proceeding been agreeable to

the Conftitution, had it been in the leaft con-

iiftent either vwth Law or Equity, would

(him Gracchus have abolilhcd it? Can we
fuppofe, that the Death of your Uncle was

more heavy to you, than that of the Bro-

ther of Cairn Gracchus was to him ? Was
you more afflidled with the Death of an Uncle,

you never few, tlian he with that of a Bro-

ther, with whom he lived in the deareft Af-

fedion ? Would you have revenged the

Death of a Man, fuch as your Uncle was,

more keenly than C. Gracchus would have that

of his Brother, had he been actuated by your

Principles ? Or was the Memory of that Uncle

of yours, whoever he was, as dear to the Ro-

mans as the Memory of I’ib. Gracchm? Do you

out-do Caius Gracchm in Affedtion, in Cou-

rage, in Wifdom, in Intereft, in Authority,

or in Eloquence ? Qualities, which tho’ he

had poflcflW in a Ihiall Degree, yet compar’d

with yours, they would have been eminent.

Ri^as in Reality Caius Gracchus was the Hrft

Man of his Age in all thofe Qudities, at what

a Diftance of Space, muft you imagine, you

follow him? But Gracchm would have ^ed

ten
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ten thou£ind Utter Deaths, rather than have

fuffered an Executbner to have been prefent at

any Adembly of his: For an Executioner is a

Peifon whom our Cenforian Laws have bani(h~

ed not only from our Forum^ but from die

Light, from the Air, from the Walls, of this

City i yet this Man will dare to give himlelf

out as a Patriot, and reprefents me as an Ene*

my to your Interells j while at the fame Time
he is raking together all the cruel Precedents

he can Hnd for Whippings'and Scourgings, not

within your Memory, or that of your Fathere,

but from the Rubbilh of your Annals, and the

Regifters of your Kings j and I, on the other

Hand, have always employed all my Power,

all my Intcrcft, my Words and A£Hons, in op-

poling and preventing fuch barbarous Proceed-

ings. Sure, 0 Romans

!

you would never chufe

a Lot which Slaves diemfelves could not

bear, without the Hope of Liberty annexed

to it.

Wretched is the Infamy of public Trials

}

wretched the Amercement of Property ; and

wretched is Exile
;

yet Hill tliro’ all thole Gra-

dations of Mifery, Ibme Marks of laber^ are

difcernable : Nay, when Death is the PuUlh-

ment, we Hill die in Poflclfion ofLiberty. But

never may my Countrjimen feel j nay, may

they never think of, hear, or fee an Execu-

tioner,
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tioner; the mnfHtng up of the Eyes, nor the In-

lfu!ny of a Gibbet. For thefc are Things that

ought not to be propofed, feared, or even men-

tioned among Roman Citizens', or Freemen,

much lets to be fuffered by them. Shall the

Generolify of the Mafter, by one manumit-

ting Blow,*- free our Slaves from the Dread of

all Punilhments j and lhall neither our Addons,

our Years, nor our Dignity, deliver us from

the Whip, from the Wheel, nor from the

Dread of the Gibbet itfclf

Therefore, Titus Labienusy I confefs, nay,

I avow it, that by my Advice, by my Refo-

lution, and my Authority, you was defeated

in that cruel malicious Prolccutidn, in which

you did not fhew the Tribune, but the Tyrant.

A Profecution in which, though you negledt-

ed all the Precedents of our Forefathers, all

the Laws, all the Authority of the Senate, all

the Ceremonies and Rites preferibed by the

publick Conftitution of Aufpices, yet the fhort

Tiine to which I am confined, will not fuffer

me to infift opon thofe Circuroflances : Thefe

fhall be Confiderations when we are more at

leifure; at prefent, 1 will fpeak to the Charge

as

* OiummimittiiigBleto,} 13)ne Method of freeing Slaves

among the Rmumy was by the Praetor or the Lidor laying

a Virga of a Rod upon the Head of the Slave, and faying,

Muk hommtm Bierum ejfe% aio ; and then the Mafter fays,

AiUt gu$ mUs, nihil U mmr.
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as to Saturmnusy and the peath of your illoftii-

ous Uncle.

You charge Rabirius with having killed L.
Satumims ; and C. Rabirius^ in timt foil and

moil eloquent Defence which Hi^tenfius

made for him,* has already by many Evi-

dences (hewn, that this Charge is^falfes But

were I now at Liberty to begin his Defence,

I would take upon me the whole Load of

that Charge; I would confefs, J would ac-

knowledge the Fad;. 1 wiih to the Gods,

that in this Pleading 1 were left at large to

avow, that L. Satuminus^ the Enemy of the

People of Rome^ was killed by the Hand ofC.

Rabirim.

[^iVwy?.]

Thaj Noife d* has no EfFed upon me, but to

give me more Spirits; lince it proves there are

fome
* Which Q, Hortenfius mmdi for h/m.J HorUnJiut had

pleaded for Rabirius before the Vuumviri,

t That Noife.} From this Circumflance we may per-’

ceive^ that the Point upon wbiqb thi^ Trial came^ was
a very decifive one, and ^ very iniercfting one to the

Roman> People. They began to fufpetdt, that the boafted

Power, which Cicero bere^ extols fo much) of the Se-

nators entrufting the Confuls with the Care of the State,

was little better than ufurped, and might be abufed fo as

to de{l;roy their Liberty. They had felt the Confequences

of it very feverely fevcral Times, and were refolved upon

this Occafion to put it to Trial* Cicero*^ declaring here,

t^at Saturninus was the Enemy of the 'iRsnAm People, was

therefore a litfl.e premature, and tbeiZmftiitf of the infe-

rior Clafies, were fo ihock'd at it, that they t^oukl not

help expfe$ng Relentment very^ audiUy. Cicero^
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ibme tnifled Citizens, but riot many. Believ6

me, that the Roman People who are here, and

filently attending^ ^ouW never have raifed me
to the Confulate, had they imagined that 1

Was one to be moved by your Roaring. HovV

the Noife finks !—Peace', Peace,—your bel-

lowing only flicws what Pools; and how few

ye arc.

Could I do it, 1 fay', Cortfiftently with

Truth j nay, were I now at Liberty to do it,

1 would wkh Pleafure admit, that C, Rabi-^

rim killed L. Satuminus j and I would glory

in the Greatnefs of the A<^ion ; but as t ani

debarred of that, yet I will confefs a Circum-

ftance, which though it does not contribute lb

much to his Glory, yet equally anfwers the

Purpofe ofyour Impeachment ; I do acknow-

ledge, that C. Rabirius took up Arms to kill

L. Satumintts. How, Labienm ! Do you cx-

ped that 1 am to make any more weighty Con-

felfions, or do you imagine that any greater

Charge than this can be brought againft him ?

Sure you don’t imagine there is any Dil^rence

betwixt the Man who kills another with his

own Hand, and him, who, by taking Arms,

occafions the Death of another. If it was un-

lawful

bpWjever» artfully eludes the Difqullitlon of what appears

to^t^ave been the main Queftion in this Trial, whe*
fher the Senate or Confuls had a Po,wer of declaring

any Pei (bn an Enemy to the Roikan Peopt^, and lofes it in a

CSoud of peribnal inve£Uves and Praifes*
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^

'
^djt,ii me alb yoOi tMiai^/emfSt how you

would,have bel»ved^upQn fueh an OecaHon^

and in fnch a Jnn^fel While a Modve of

Cowardice was driving »y<«* into Flight and

t Si^ulkingf and the fm^geta Fury of lacius

SahDrmnut inviting you into the Capitsoh the

Confuls oalikig for 'the Prefervation

and liberties ^ their Country $ then) whole

Authorhyv who^ Voioeiy whofe Pajtty* whole

Command would you diave cboiin to &llow ^

My Unde, he fays>* 'Viis with Satuminus:

With whotni was your Fodter^ How do you

•fay*.^ Your Friends,’ the lights, the

<vdiblo.Prufissaur^ yotg'Oountryi your Neigh-

bourhood, the /whole. Te«rll9b)y of Jhtcom,

Whidi did they the Fu^ of tliO/Tri-

bunii l^tHh'A^drity^ the Conful?

^ Onn iSlhig i will the liberty to alTert

;

np Man ever catted of hrm&Ifwhat

you



Ufick^

"

iie%^ boi' all

he wa$> ' «n^

to it hy iny yiayMtt

Affairs, ^ihe
Friendihip for X. S^tuh^f mi^ }i0Ht he<»

trayed him t9cr ^^fhlbr^thit W^ ^3(K>d>.i9f^hls

Connci^. Was<th£Sri'^

ibr proviiig a Rebel to^dko St(^ -fyai his not

appearingIn th^ atoned Patriots, and

for his 'not obeying) the Vo^ 'and Command
ofthe Goniblal^ Yet^ we fee that hy«the.Na'*

turn c^^'Ihings he* ixhril; 'have iolfiwfed^'one of

thoie three Couria^ either^ been a|of^> with

StOufnmHi or «dtb the PatriotSt or he rntdl

have kept out of dlO'Wny. jlhe^kutor had

been like the^vBeA Death : To have gone, a-

long vrith BatuftHmts’i Wickednefir and Mad^
ncfej' Virtue, Hdhefiyand l^fodal^ahliged,1dm
to he aloAg with the'Con^lai Wl yoifilhm

chafge it as a 0|me^&at CL a

Party, which it would have ,behu )hi(.l$right

of Madne& to havd oppoftd^ ’/afltd ofjk&ny itp

have abandon'd.

,
.Ti."?

KS »*T



Cj pedamistf i^rhun yonj^f^ eaq^

tiQfit, ^ A^
Vem% io Mmpla^ pe^tli

^vvhBf, wi^ the hig)^%^^tisfa£^ili';4d j^cry

worthy h® i^‘^flCCfi£!bg P, fltriust ^

<^<^4

Sexim waa <:^i^^e!im^‘'£pr k^Pk*

tare Wh&Htiiik.' tjpon that

Trial the IRma^ 4&krmined', '^t the

Cit&en was ^fafFe^^lv^ his'C^ttAtryy and uri'^

worthy ‘of livihg withfti the Wdk ' of Romet

who i^oul4 either C(»inmej&orate ftd Death of

a feditioilts and f^seUioos Rik^riy hy jt»^g his

Image, or mc>v(; hls thon^tildi^ Coiintrymen to

Pity^ pr exprefs his own R^adlQe]& p imitate

the £;A;am|^e dT his Eebellion. ''I,am dierefore

ktalofs, X*4i^pi»r,.tohnow^my»henceyou

had that Iflfltage •f yon how* potle& : For upoii

ihe Conddnnation dfSfxtus TitiuSt hd'Man was

j^hrid hdld dnoagh' to keep dne of idtem. Bit

if yoti had evt^r heard h'ts Condemnktibn ; or

If ^ou^^ad beeq' ohi'eiKnigh to remember itj

furel^yoh'ne^df wotild have biibui^t before the'

and into 'the Aiihinbjy, that Image
^ w which
^

* I *
* *

t*

^ 6, ,We luvS Alt Slonr in Vtkriust 1. 8.

^
^ f < '

rj^jTm A*sp>j f^ould'appear that tlie Pri^ratofsof
iuirlie'htlMa^jRt^e lAagrof Sooirmms^ who Was af

Aia<Tiiii» aPayqi^te wj^aoek# into the F«rm»
it upori the Rj/^ to ifi^h up agajnft
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far the founded Heads, and greated Capacities

of any in this State j together with others of

equal Dignity, the Guardians and Governors of

their Country, but now all of them i i their

Grdves. What Apology can we make for thofe

yery worthy Men and" excellent Citizens the

Roman Knights, who then join’d with the Se-

nate in Defence of their Country ? Or for the

Commifiioners of the Treafury, and the Ro-

mans of all other Orders who then took Arms
r / • ^

for the Liberty of Rome f

B.ut why do I Ipeak of thole who took up

Arms by Command of the Confuls ? What will

become of the Reputation of the Confuls

themfelves ? Shall we condemn L. Flaccus of

tills mondrous Wickednefs and Panidde now

tliat he is dead j a Man, who, when alive, was

ever indefatigable in his Duty as a Patriot > in

his Offices as a Magldrate j in his Priedhood,

and the facred Ceremonies over wffiich he pre-

iided ? Shall we join even the Name of C, Ma-
rius to this podhumous Infamy f I lay, Ihall

we after his Death condemn of unnatural Guilt

and Wickednefs C. Marius^ whom we may

truly call the Father of his Country, and the

Pardnt ofyour Liberty and this Republic ?

' '|PoR if Rabienus has thought it proper to

a Gibbet in the Campus Martius, for C. Ra-

^irius, becaufe be took up Arms, what Punilh-

pient does not the Man deferve who call'd him
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to Arms ? And if, as you have very often af-

firmed, any Promifcs pf Indemnity were made

to Satm-ninuSi they were made, not by Rabi-

rh/s, but by Marius, and if they were broken,

that Breach is to be imputed to him. What
Promife could pafe? Who could make any

Promile but by Reiblution of the Senate ? Are

you fo much a Stranger to this City ? Are you

lb very ignorant of opr Government and Con-

llitution as to be ignorant of that ? Surely you

feem to have been but a S^owrner in fome fo-

reign State, and not to bear a Magiltmcy in

your own.

How, he may fay* can thefe Allegations

aficdl Caius Marius who is now dead and inlen-

fible ? It is thus you reafon ? And do. you ima-

gine, that C. Marius would have lived amidft

fo great Toils and fiich Danger, had his Hopes

and Sentiments, with Regard to himfelf and

his Glory, reached no farther than the Bounds

of this Life ? Are we to fuppofe, that when he

routed thofc innumerable Bodies of Enemies

in Italy, and had freed his Country befieged

by Foreigners, he imagined that all his Ac-

tions were to die with him ? No, my Coun-

trymen } nor is there a Man araongft us all,

who labours with Courage and Glory in the

Dangers of his Country, who is not invited

by the Hope and Advantage of Pofterity. For

this, amongft many others, the Souls of wor-
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thy Patriots to me appear to be Divine and Eter-

ntd ; efpecially as the Regard of all the befl and

-vgifeft amongft M^kind is fo fixed upon Futu-

rity, that the lateft Pofterity feems to be the

foie Objeft of their View.

For this Reafon, I call to witnefs the Spirits

of C. Mariusy and thofe other Heroes, the

wfefl: and the braveft ofour Countrymen, who
feem to have moved out of this mortal Life to

immortal Worfhip and Holinefs, that I think

myfelf as much obliged to fight for their Fame,

theii* Glory, and their Memory, as for the

Gods and Temples ofmy Country j and were I

to take Arms to vindicate their Renown, I

would ad as ftrenuoully for them, as they aded

for the Prefervation of the State: For, my
Countrymen, the Bounds for Life, preferibed

by Nature, are but narrow, but thole flie has

prefcribed for Glory are tmmenfe.

Therefore, when we praife our Ancejlors,

the Refledion on our Mortality becomes the

lels melancholy. But, Labienus, if you have

no Regard to thofe whom we cannot fee, is

no Regard due to thofe who are prefent to

our Eyes ? I will venture to fay, there was not

a Youth in Rome, on the Day which you im-

peach, who did not then take Arms, who did

not then follow the Confuls : Yet all thefe,

whom you may make feme Computation of

by
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by their Ages, are> iu the Perfon ofC Rabi^

rius, capit^Oly impeached by you for what they

did that Day. But you lay, that Satuminus

was killed by Rahiriuu I wilh he had ; I

fhould not then be beggh»g off a PunjOtment,

but claming % Reward. For if Sceroa^ the

Slave of^ CrotOi was rewarded with Freedom

for killing Satumimsi what Reward equal to

this Service could be adjudged to a ftoman

knight? And tSC. Marius, for ordering the

Pipes that fupplied the Temples and Seats of

Tovf, the beft and greatefi, to be cut off *

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

\A Chafm to the Mnd.'l

t

9
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ORATION
FOR

King D EJ orARU S.

r^EJO^AHUS •Wfis Petrarch of almoft^ all Gallogracia : Upon the Cloje of the G-
vtl Wars he vfas accufed by bis Grandfon Carter,

of a Deftgn to murder C»far, who was much

piqu'd at him for joining Pompey againjl him-

felf, Cicero Jjpoke this Oration in bis Defence

before Caefar, in Caefar’j own Houfe, in which

he inveighs againjl the Wortblejfnefs both of the

Profecutor and the Witnejfes whom be badfuborn-

ed\ and with fo much Succefs that Dejotarus

was not punijhed by Caefar.

*rbis Oration was delivered in the Te^r of

Home 708, and ofCvccxos Age 62.

MS,
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M.r.CICERO's

ORATION
FOR

King DEyOTARVSf
Before C JE S A R.

H O’ In all Cauf^s of Coniequencti^

^ T ^ Sir, I ufe, in the Beginning of my
Pleading, to let out with more •

Concern than either ray Pradtice at the

Bar, or my Years feem to require; yet up-

on this Occafion, I am lb llrongly, lb va-

rioufly

* More Concern,'] There is a Paflage ver^ parallel to

thih in our Author^s Oration forC/uen/ins^ which is the beft

Commentary that can be given upon this PJace^ Semper

equidm magno cum metu incipio dicere* ^otiefamepte

Jicoj
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rioufly affefted, that my Duty does not infpire

me with greater Zeal to vindicate Dejofarus,

than the Concern I am under damps my Abili-

ties for doing it.

In the firft Place, I plead for the Life and

Fortunes of a King. * This is a Trial, which

tho’

dico^ Uties mihi videor in jtulicmn venire^ nonjudiiii folum^

fid etiam virtutis atqui officii niei : Ne aut id projiuri vi-

dear quod nonpoffitm impkre^ quod ^ impudentia : Aut id

non effiurcy quod poffiniy quod eji aut perfidia aut negli*

gentia.

* The Life and Fortunes of a KingJ] This was a very

uncommon Cafe ; and as Cicero fays himfelf, unprecedent-

ed: But the Reader will here obferve to what a fine

Climax Cicero rifes in Coniplimciu to Cafar. Depta-

rut was a fovercign Prince within his o^va Country, with

only apolitical Dependence upon Cafar: Yet, lays our

Author, tho’ he is.a fovercign Prince, it is juft he fliould

plead for his Life, when any Thing is in Qiieftion that

might have aftedied Cafar. The Expre/fion here in the

Original is remarkable. Pro capite fortumfque Regis.

There feems to be feme fort of Doubt, whether if Dejo^

idrut had been found guilty, Cafar would have ordered to

have put him to Death. As to the Penalty inflicted in a

capital Caufc, when the Puniftment was not Death, vi^c

have a curious Paflage in Paulus de Capite Afmutis. Ca-
pitis diminutimis tria genera funty maxitnoy mediay minima ;

iria enim funt qua habemusy libertatem, civitaiemy (d fami-

Ham ; igitur cum mnia hac amittimusy hoc ejl libertatem ci-

vitatem ^ familiamy maximam effie capitis dimhmtionem.

Cum vero amitimus dvitateniy libertatem retinemus ; Alediam

qffi capitis dminuimem : Cum id libertas id civiiat retinetury

jamilia tantum mutatury minimam tantum capitis diminution

nem con/Iat.

I'hc Diminutio capitisy (or Diminution of the Head,)

are of three Kinds, the greateft, the middle, and the

leaft j for we *arc in Poffcflion of three Things, Li-

berry.
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tho’ juftifiable*, efpecially when you are per-

fonally in Danger, yet it muft be own'd to b«

at leaft unufual, nay, unprecedented, for a King

to be tried for his Life : A King too, whom,
in Conjundion with all the Senate, I ufed to

celebrate for his inviolable Attachment to this

State;* but now I am obliged to vindicate

from the Charge of a mod detedable Nature.

Add to this, that I am ihock’d by the Inhuma-

nity of one Accufer, and the Worthlellhefe of

theother.*|- Cajhrt that cruel, or ratherwick-

ed

berty, our Enfranchifement, and Family. When we
lofc all thefe, we fuft'er the grcatfft Dimnutio capitis ;

but when we lofc our Enfranchifement, and retain our
Liberty, we then fufier the middle Dimimth capitis ;

** when wc preferveboth our Liberty and Enfranchifement,

and only change our Family or Place of Reddence, thu
“ is the fmalleft Diminutio capitis.

1 ufed to celebrate for his inviohble Attachment to tins

State.^ See De Harufp, Refp* Atque hunc tanien Dejotarum

fape a Semtu regali nomine dignum exifiimatumj ctarijjimo^

rum Intperaiorum tejiitnoniis ernatumy tu ctiam regem appel--

lari cum Brogitaro jubes.

t The IVorthkJfnefs ofthe other.] Character went a great

way in criminal Profccutions amongft the Romans. Wc
have from Ulpian the particular Circumftances which dif-

qualified a Pei Ton from giving his Evidence.

Is qui judicio publico ^mnatus efiy jus auufandi non ha*

bety nift Lberorum vel patronorum Juorum mortem vei tern

fuam exequatur. Sed calutnnia mtatis jus accufandi a»

demptuM eji. Item his qui cum befim depugnandi caufa in

Arena intremiffi funty quive artem luikram vel Unocinium

faciunt,

A Perfon who has been condemned upon a public
** Trial is not entitled to afl: as an Accufer^ except

in profecuting the Death of his awn Cbildrei}> or his

Astrons^
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ed and unnatural Grandfon, has brought hiif

Grandfather into Danger of his Life, has at-

tack'd, with the Wildnels of Youtli, the Man
whofe old Age he was bound to proteft and

defend ; made Inhumanity and Wickednefs his

firft Introdudion into Life,* an<i by corrupt

Frances prevail’d with the Slave of his Grand-

father to accufe his Matter, having for this

Piirpofe taken liipi from the Service of the

Deputies.-f*

But when I fee this Fugitive MHcreant ac-

cuttng his Lord, his abient Lord, a Prince the

molt

“ Patrons, or his own Property. They who were hraiiJed

“ for Calumny, fee p. 42. were likewifc deprived of the

Right of accufmg ; as were thofe who were brought orf

“ the Stage to fight with wild Bealls, or who cxcicifcd

any ludicrous or bawdy Profeflion.”

• Intndu&ion inti Lift.] The Original here ii,

Cmmendationtm'jut intuntu (staiis ab impietaU fS* fuUrt

duxerit. Tbpre is a fine Piece ofRailery here. Young
(ientletncn among the Romans found the fureft Way of

riling into Repuiation with the Public, and to Preferment

in the State, was by accufiog eminent Offenders ; and

tort fays, that this young Fellow is fo fond to rife, that he

accufes even his Grandfather. There is a beautiful Solilo-

quy oifhtftus in Seneca, fomewhat refcmbling that Pallagc,

faking of Hippelitus whom be fufpe£led of defiling Iris

‘^Siharum ineela

Hie efferatus, Cqftus, imailus, nt£s

Aiibi it refervas? A meo primum Toro

Sttlert tantt pktuit ordine virum. '

t Sl%t Service of the Deputies.] The Original here has

a very contemptuous Infinuation, a Legatorum ptdibus, ii>

fmuating that he was no better than their Footman.
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riloft faithful Ally of this State j when I ob-

Icrvcd his Looks ; when I heard his Expref*

fions, I was not more deeply afFedled with the

melancholy State of Royalty, than concerned

for the Fate of my Fellow Citizens. For tho‘,

agiceable to our Conftitution,* a Slat^e cannot

he made an Evidence agaihft his Mafter, even

by the Rack, which may oblige him againfl:

his Will to difeover the Truth
j

yet here a

Slave, in a Cafe where his Evidence could not

be taken from the Rack, is at Liberty to enter

an Impeachment at the Bar.

There is another Circumftance, Sir, that

fometimes gives me Uneafinefs, but a tliorough

Knowledge of your Character compofes my
Fears j for of itfelf, it is highly . unjuft, but

your Wifdom renders it pcrfedly equitable. It

is a hard Matter, confidering it by itfelf, when

the Judge before whom you pleaJ upon an

Ovcrt-a(ft of which you are accufed, is the very

Perfon whofe Life this Overt-adl was to afteit.

For there is Icarcely any Man, who is both

VoL. II L Judge

* For t! * agreeable to our ConJIltutlcn,'] I (hall only upon

this quote a Paffi^ein the Oiation for Miio,

Sed tunien^ majotes nojbi in dc?ninum de fervo ijuari no*

lue^unt\ tijJt quia non plfflt vtrum tnvmiri^ fcd'jiUotur

uhhguum^ ^ Domhih inorU ipfa tiiJhuSo What fi'ilows

hcic IS io beautiful and artful a Compljment toCaJar., that

the Reader cannot fail to find it outj without my pointing

out Its paiticular Excellencies*
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Judge and Party, who will not be more favour*

able to himfelf than the Accufcd. But the

niatchlefs Grcatncfs of your Soul, Caius Cafa)\

makes me more cafy upon that Head; and I

am not fo much afraid of what your Judg-

ment will be of DejotaruSt as I am fenfible of

the judgment you wifli the World to form of

yourfelf.

I AM likewife affedted* by the Strangenefs of

this very Place, by pleading a Caufe of more Im-

portance than ever was canvafs’d, within the

Walls of a Dwelling-Houfe, deprived of that

Aflembly, and tbofe Numbers from which Elo-

quence derives her Spirit. It is your Eyes, your

Look, your Countenance alone that I court j it

is to you alone I make my Addrefs ; and to you

alone my whole Dilcourfe is diredled : Circum-

flances which may weigh exceedingly in my
Endeavours to obtain Juftice j tho’ they have

but an inconfiderable EfFedl upon the Emotions

of the Mind, and contribute but little towards

the Energy and Force of Eloquence.

For w'cre I, Sir, to plead tliis Caufe in the

Forum,

* / likewife affecledJ] This is a CIrcumrtance which

I dare fay Clceto threw in, not fiorn any Artifice of Elo~

quence, but from what he felt within himfelf. There is no

Speaker in the World who makes a Figure by his Eloquence

in public Aflemblies, who does not derive^ great deal of

that Spirit to which his Succefs is owing, from the Con-
feioufnefs of the great Numbers who hear him ; but how
finely docs Cicera turn even this Circumftancc to a Com-
pliment upm Ca:far !
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Forumy in your Hearing, and at your Tribunal,

with what Spirit would the aflembled Crowds

of Romans infpire me ? For where is the Roman
who would not be on the Side ofa King, whofe

whole Life he remembers to have been fpent in

the Field for the Service of Rome. I would

there throvv my Eyes upon the Court, I would

look all around the Forumy and then invoke

Heaven itfelf as an Evidence. Thus, after I had

commemorated the Favours of the immortal

Gods, of the People of Rome, and of the Se-

nate, to King Dejo^rtiSy it would have been

impoffible that I fhould have failed of fufficient

Subjed for my Pleading.

But as all thele Advantages are contracted

by thefe Walls, and as the principal Inconve-

niency which weakens the Force of my Plead-

ing upon this Occafion, ariles from the Nar-

rownefs of this Place, it is your Part, Sir, you

who have undertaken tlie Defence of many,*

to apply the Damp, which now lies upon my
Spirits, to your own Cafe ; that thereby your

Equity, as well as your Attention, may kindly

lelTcn the Confulidn I am under. But before I

L 2 fpeak

* Undertaken the Defentt of tnany.'\ We are told by Sue-

otoniusy in his Life of fuius Cajdry that he was looked up-

on as one of the beft Pleaders in Rome- The Re.ifon of

his applying to this, is beft accounted for in Cicero's own
Words.

Caufasy Caefar, egi multasy quidetn iecuhty dum te in

foro tenuit ratio honorum tuorunty pro Ligario.
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ipeak to the Accufation itfelf, let me touch a

little upon the Views of the Accufers j who,

tho’ they find themfelves inconfiderable, both

as to their Capacity, their Pradice and Experi-

ence in Bufinefs, yet af^ar upon this Occafion

not without fomc Hopes and Preparation.

Well did they know that you was incenfed

at King Dejotarus,* and they rcfleded, that

your Refentment had fobjeded him to Difiid-

vantages and Lodes 1 they knew that you w^cre

angry with him, and favourable to tliemfelves

and fince you were to bife at oiktc Judge and

Party,

* ///// did they hmv that you was imetipd at Dcjotii

Ckeroj in his Philippics^ fpenks in very ftrong I'crms oi

CaJaPs Hatrc«,i of Dejotarus^ which had proceeded lo

ns to mulct him of ai^art of his Dominions, that had been

granted him by the Senate ; but Cicero manages this Parti-

cular with great Tendernefs and Addrefs for Fear of dif-

obliging Ccefar, However, wc find him refletSting very fc—

vcrelv upon Cffur on this very Account, in othei Parts of

his Works.
Cafarem eodem tempore ^ hoflem ^ hofpitem vidiu f*dd

hoc irijlim ? is cum ei Troginorum Tetrarchiam eripwjjky

y aJJcSI fuo Pergameno nefcio cui dcd:£ct^ eidcmque detrax^

ijjit Armeniam a Senatu datam ; cumque ah eo magnifuen-

tijfiwo hofpitia exctptus e£ety fpoliatum reliquit isf Jyjpiiem b*

7'Cg€m>

Dc Div.

f Favourable to themfelves,] I cannot take upon me to

fay, that I have tranflated this Paflage light. In the On-
girfa!, it is *Tum ftbi amicum cognoverat. The ftbi may
relate here, either to the Profecutors, or to 6V/«rr him-

felf. Cicero*s Way of Reafoning feems to determine it to

rhe latter
i

but I think fuc}t*.a Senfe falls fliort of that Dc-
which is confpicu^as throughout the whole Ora-
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Party, they thought it natural that a forg’d

putation fhould make a quick and an eafy Im*>

preffion upon a Mind 'already exafperated with

PrepolTeflion. Therefore, Sir, let your Honour,

Integrity and Clemency free us, in the hrd;

Place, from this Fear, otherwife we lhall ap-

prehend tliat Refenttnent has jdill fome Hold

upon your Mind. Let me conjure you by that

Right Hand,* which you Rretched out to

King Dejotarui in token ofmutual Holpitality

L 3 that

* Lit me conjure you^hy that Right Hand,] I don't

know whac the Rcader^s Upimoa may be, but in mine,

this is one of the nobleft and happieft T'urns that ever was
given to any Circumftance. The Right Hand amongft

all Nations, even among thofe lately dilcovered, feems to

have been the Symbol of Secuiity in Pjomifes. Hofpita-

lity was jijftly looked upon as one of the moft religmus Rites

ximong the Romans^ who were none of the leaft fuperfti*

tious People, whatever Ca/ar might be. But this Paflage

will appear in a much ftrongcr Light to the Reader, when
he is informed, that the Romans looked upon a Pronaife, or

a Right confirmed by ftretchiog our the Right Hi»nd, as a

folernii Sacranunt : For this we have the pofitivc Inftitution

of that excellent Politician and Lawgiver Nutna. Take it

in the Words of Livy,

FidetfoUmne inflituit ad id facrariam Flamines ligts cwru
auuato vehi jajjit^ manuque ad digitos ufque invointa re^'i

divbmm facer figaifiianUs fidem tutnndumy fdemque ejua

etiam in dexu is Sacrotam ejfe,

No\a' rho’ Cajar laughed at the outward Form of thcii

Religion as much as any Man ;
yet no wife Man would

coiuiaduR the common leccivcd Ufages to fly in the Face

of an cfUbliihcd Cuflom, even putting Mattel,, of Religion

upon that Footing. The fnfinuation therefore ivhicli C/-

cero throws in here upon thefc, is not only a very flinging

Refleifion upon Cafar for bis part Treatment ol Dejotarusy

but h'kewife a very ftrong Argument w'hy he (hould carry

his Refciument no farther.
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that Right Hand, not more fuccei'sful in the

Terrors of War, than faithful in the Engager

ments of Honour: You was pleafed to enter

his Roof ; and to renew your ancient Terms

of flo/ptality with him j his Houfliold

Gods welcom’d you as a Gueft j and the ge-

nial Altars of Dfjotarus beheld you a recon^

died Friend.

Such, Great Sir, is your Readinefs to par-

don, that you feldom require a fecond Peti-

tion to extend it. Never was you recon-

cil’d to an Enemy who perceiv’d any Seeds of

Rancour remaining in your Bofom yet who is

unacquainted with your Grounds of Reproach

againft Dejotarus ? Never did you accufe him

as an Enemy, but as a Friend who had not well

difcharged his Duty 3 by having a ftronger Biafs

to Fompey'% Friendlhip than to yours. Yet you

faid you would have pardon’d this very King,

provided while he was lending his Troops, nay,

his Son over to Pompeyj he would plead old Age
as an Excufe for not going over himfelf. Thus
while you acquitted him of the moft weighty

and material Charge,* you only left an Imputa-

ition upon the Delicacy of his Friend/liip.
‘

’

For

* ^hus while you acquitted him of the mrjl weighty and
material' Charge.^ Original, cum maximis eum rebus /i-

iirares, 7‘his .is a very odd way of Reafoning in our Au-
ihor, if he mean's that Ca/ar acquitted him of the moft
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For this Reafon you did not pun!^ him

;

nay you delivered him from all Apprehenfion.

You acknowledged him a Gueft ; you left him

a King. For he did not perfevcre from any Difi'

like of but fell into a general Error. Thi?

Prince, whofe Authority is fuch, as the Senate

had acknowledged it by repeated Decrees in the

moft honourable Terms : he who from his

L 4 Youth

heavy Charge that could be urged againft him for fiding

with Pompey^i as all Commentators 1‘ecm to agree. Cicero

gives us the very ilrongefl: Reafon in this Place, that can
be urged againft this Opinion. Cafar told Dejoiams^ You
arc a very old Man, Pompey is not to expeft that you are

to take the Field j therefore, I beg you will not go in

Pcrfon, tho% if you pleafe )Oa may fend your Troops;
nay, your Son at their Head* Dejotarus refufed this gc*

ncrous OiFcr, and was fc inveterate an Enemy to Cajar^

that he would not urge even old Age as an Excufe for his

not taking the Field, tho' he might have done it with-

out the Icaft Iixipmatioii upon his Courage. This, in Ef-

fect, is C/VtWs own Account of the Matter, and appears

to have been reprefented fo by Cafar himfelf, to vindi-

cate the Violence of his Refcntment againft Dejotarus*

Therefore the Word rebus here, can with no Conliftency

of Meaning be applied to the Allegations againft Dejotarus

in this TVial, but to the Particulars of his Conduit during

the War. In this Light, Cicero*s Reafoning is very con-

fident ; but you, yourfclC fays he, by being fokind as to

exempt him from the moft difficult Part of his Behaviour,

and moft material Part of it, by indulging him in the

Liberty of fending even his Troops and Son into the

Field, provided he would not expofe his pwh Perfon, left

Dejotarus blameablc only for appearing in Perfon againft fb

kind and fo generous a Friend, by pfcferiiig his’Fnendftiip

for Pornpey to that for Cafar. The Commentators have

been reduced to confult a great many Writings, in order

io reconcile this Paflagg, as they have underftood I#

•jommon Senfe.
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youth had ever borne that awful, that ve-

nerable Diftindion, while at a Diftance an^

a Stranger, ftum.bled upon the very fame

Miftake with us, who were born, and had

Ipcnt Qur Lives in die Boforn of this Re-

public.

Upon hearing that by Confent of the Se-

nate a War was begun, that the Defence of

the State was put into the Hands of the new

Commanders, by the Confuls, Prajtors and

Tribunes of the People, he was furprized ; and

as he bore the moft inviolable Attachment to

the People of Rome, he began to fear for their

Safety, wrhich he perceived was connedled with

his own. .Yet he thought it moft prudent for

himfelf to remain quiet amidft the general

Confternation. But he was quite confounded

with the News that the' Conluls had quitted

liafy

:

That all the Confulars, ’ for lb he was

informed^ ' the whole Senate, and all Italy had

taken ^e Field.' Such were the Rumours that

prevailed all over the Eq^, without being de-

ftroyed by true Accounts. He heard nothing

of the Terms which you had offered ; nothing

bf your Zeal for Peace and Tranquility ^ or of

the Cbnljiiracy formed by a Set bfMen againft

jrour Dignity } and yet under all thefe trying

Circumftances, ‘ he
'

'reihained undetermined

fill he received Letters and an Eiiibafly from

Tompeyi''
" "

J
*

Par
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Pardon, pardon, Great Sir, if Dejoturus

did yield to the Authority of that Man whofc

Party wc all embrac’d ; the Man upon whom
the Gods and Men had lavilh’d may Diftinc-

tions,* but you yourfelf, the moft and the

greateft ; for though your Adtions have (haded

the Glories of all other Generals with Obli-

vion, yet we have not loft the Memory of

Pompcy, How great his Renown, how cx-

tenfive his Power, how univerfal his militaiy

Glory ; how he was honoured by the People,

by the Senate of Rome^ and by yourfelfj is

known to all the World. His Glories as

much fiirpall^d thofe before him, as yours

furpafs thofe of all Mankind. Therefore wc

counted with Aftoniftunent the Wars, the

Vidlories, the Triumphs- of Pompey, but wc

find it impoflible to count yours.

King Dejotarus then came, in this calami-

tous fatal Difpute, to the Man whom he had

liefore aflifted in lawful Wars with foreign Ene-

mies, the Man with whom he was connedled,

not

• The Man upon •whom Gods and Men had iavifieJ manf

D'i/iinHious.Y It has teen ingeiiioully obfervcd (jf Horner^

that all the great Qualities and Couiage, with which he en-

dues the Heroes of-bis Iliad, ferve only to give the gri ater

Luftre and Relief to the Charaftcr of dcMUs. iJieero fcenis

to have underftood this Conduit extremely well. And tho

the Praifes he here beftows upon Ptmpey carry along with

them an Air of noble Freedom, yet they are managed with

fo much Addrefs, that they muft have given great rlcafure

to Cafar.
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not only by the Ties of Hofpitdity, but of the

ftriilcft Friendfliip; and he came either by In^

vitation as a Friend^ by Command as an Ally^

or by Summons as one who had learned to obey

the Senate in fhort, he came to hhn as he

was, flying, not while he was advancing; that

is, to iharc not in his ViSioryy but, in his Ca--

latnity. Therefore, after the Battle of Pbar^

faltUy he abondon'd Ponipey he was unwil-

ling to enter into a Purluit of endlefs Hopes

:

He imagin’d he had gone far enough in dif-

charging

* By Summonsy as one ivho had learned to obey the Senate.]

The Original, JJt is quifenatui ;^rere dididffet, I (hall not

trouble the Reader with the idle Cohjcfturcs of Commen-
tators on this Paflage, I will only obferve that Cicero might

have formed a ftrong Argument from it in Favour of De-
jotarusy had it not been too tender a Point to be infilled

upon.

t Thereforey ajler the Battle of Pharfalia, he abandoned

Pompt’y.] The Reader will think this a very odd Excufe

for Dejotarus, He ftuck by Cafarh Enemy till that Enemy
was ruin’d. But there are two or three Things here to

be conlider’d. In the firft Place, it was neither proper,

nor would have been prudent for Cicero to have faid all he

could in Favour of Dejotarus. But in the next Place,

there is here a very broad Intimation that Ctsfar was
very much obliged to Dejotarus for leaving Pompey^ Party

after the Battle of Pharfalia ; bccaufc, after that Battle ir

made a great many Stands, and putCWyZrr in greatei Danger
than ever he had been in before. Therefore, no-body

knows what the Confequences would have been, had De-
Jotcrus joined him : Laftly, Our Author here intimates,

^|iat it was merely from a Nicety and Point of Honour,
that Dejotarus had join’d P&mpeyy who was his old Ge-
neral and Friend ; and that as loon as he had fatisfied this,

which he thought an indifpenfable Pun^lilio, he fairly

dropp’d him.
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charging the Obligations of Friendlhip, if he

was under any, or in following a Miftake,

if he was deluded through Ignorance; he

retired Home, and was as ierviceable as he

could be to you, while you wdfe carrying on the

^exandrian War.
,

;

H£ maintain'd within his own Roof, and at

his own Expence, the Army of the illudrious

Dmitius,* He fent Money to Ephefus^

for that moil faithful and belt approv’d of all

your Friends.:!* Again, and upon a third Oc-

cafion of Vi^ry, he Ibid his Ellate to advance

you Money fear the Service of the War : He
expofed his Perfon in the Field j he ferv’d un-

der you in the Battle with PhamaceSj
;J:

and

look’d upon your Enemy as his own. All

which,

Cri. DomitiUSn"} He was made Lieutenant over Afia

and the neighbouring Provinces by Cafur after the Battle

of Pharfalia.

t lhat tnoji faithful and bijl approved of all Friends.
"]

All the Commentators have made a ridiculous Pother about

this Paflage. Some fay, that the Perfon here hinted at is

Furius Calenusy others Sextus Cafar \ but I fee no Rea-

ion, efpecially as Ephefus lay in Afia^ why it fhould not

be meant Cn. Domhtusy and the natural Conftruflion

txiCicerd'& Words point him out.

% In she Bottle with Pharnaccs j The Author of the

Hiftory of the Alexandrian Vfzxy gives us a very different

Reprefentation of this Matter.

Rex Dejotarus ad Domitium Calvinum^, cut Caefar A*
fiam finitimafque provincias adminijirandas tranfdideraiy

nit oraiumy ne Armeniain minoremy regnumJuunjy neve Cap-

padociam regnum Ariobarzanis pofukri vixarique patere^

iur a Pharnace
:
^0 malo nif iibareretefy imperata ftbi

facerey pecunUmque prosnijfam Csefari mn pojfe peifohfere^
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which, Sir, you took in fo good Part, that you

dignified him with the illuilrious Name and

Title of King.

This Man then, who was not only pardon’d,

but diftinguilhcd by you with the higheft Ho-
nours, is charged witli an Intention to kill you

in his own Houfe. An Intention, of which,

unleis you imagine that he is utteiiy deprived

of Reafon, you cannot lufpeit him. Not to

mention the deteftable Guilt of killing his Gueft

within the View of his own Houfhold Gods j*

the incredible Barbarity of extinguifhing the

brigliteft Lumlnsuy, that any Age or Nation

ever produced j that amazing Audacity of not

dreading the Conqueror of the World j the In-

humanity and Ingratitude of his proving a Ty-

rant to the Man, by whom he himfelf was di-

Ringuiflied with the Name and Title of King ;

I fay, not to mention thefe Confiderations,

what Madnefs muft it have been to have pro-

voked all Princes, many of them his Neigh-

bours, all free People, all our Allies, all the Pro-

vinces j in fliort, to have turned the Swords of

the whole World againfi; himfelf alone? In

what

* fits own HouJhaU GoAs.l Horace hjs much fuch ano-

ther Thought.
Jtium parentis crediderimfui

Fregij^ cervicem^ penetralia

Sparjtffe noSiurno cruore

llojpttis.
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what Manner muft he have been cKftrafted

witli his Kingdom, his Family, his Wife, and

his deareft Son, not upon the perpetrating on-

ly, but upon the vciy dedgrung fueh a Piece

ot Wickednefs.

It may perhaps be fuggefted, that his Want

of Forefight and Prudence blinded him to all

thofe OMifiderations. Is there any Man more

forefeeing, more cautious, more-prudent than

he is? But upon this Charge, I am of Opi-*

nion, that it is not the Capacity or Underftand-

ing of Dejotartis thsrt is to be urged in his De-

fence; but the Honour and Sandity of his

Life. You, Sir, are acquainted with' the

Probity, with the Morals, and with the Inte-

grity of the Man. Nay give me Leave to

alk, whether there is a Perlbn who has ever

heard of the Roman Name, yet is a Stranger

to die Integrity, the Gravity, the Honour, and

the Virtue of Dejotarus f If you admit this

Charge therefore, you are to fuppofe that one

of the beft of Men, and one, who is far from

being a Fool, has defign’d a Thing, which

no Man can be fuppofed guilty of through.In-

advertenev, becaufc of the immediate De-

llrudion attending it ; and no Man through

Wickednefs, who was not at the fame Inftant

a Madman.

But how void this Charge not only of all

Pro-
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Probability, but of the ftnalleft Prefumption

to fupport it ? When, fays tlie Profecutor,

vou was come to the Caftie of hticceius,

and had taken dp your Lodging with your

Royal Landlord, there was a certain Place

in which were difpofed the Prefents that were

defigned to be made you by the King. Hi-

ther he intended to introduce you, after you

came out of the Bath,?** before you v/ent to

Supper } for in that very Place the Murderers

were ported with Arms to dilpatch you. Be-

hold the Crime > behold the Caufe why a

Fugitive accufes his Prince,, and a Slave his

Marter. For my own Part, Sir, by Heavens,

I imagined, as foon as this Matter was laid

before me, that PhidippuSy'^ the Phyfician

and Slave of the King, who w'as fent along

with the Deputies, had been tamper’d with by

that young Man. I was rtruck with this Suf-

picion. He will no doubt liiborn a Phy-

lician-

Out of the Bath,'] The Antients ufecl to bathe before

they went to Supper; it was particularly lefrcfliing to

Cafar upon this Occafion juft when he was come off a

Journey.

t Our Author is now proceeding to ftiew, that the

Charge was deftitute of Probabjlity j for if Dejotarus^

fays he, had employ’d this Phidippus^ it would have been

to have poifon’d Cafar^ as Phidippus is a Phyfician ; and

indeed 1 thought that Cajior had a Mind to have made a

poifoning Bufinefs of it, when 1 heard that Phidippus was

to be an Kvidence : Befides, Cafar might have been more
tafely taken oft" twenty Ways by Poifon, than once by

AtLffination.
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fician for an Evidence, in order to cook up

feme poifoning Plot, which though very

diftant from Truth, yet was pretty much

the Faftiion in Charges of this Nature.

What does this Phyfician fay ? Not a

Syllable with Regard to Poifon.
‘ But it might

have been privately given either in Drink

or Viauals. Befides, there was the greater

Chance of Impunity, fince, after it was done,

it might have been denied. Had he mur*

dered you openly, he would have pointed,

not only the Hatred, but the Swords of the

whole World againft himfelf : Had he taken

you off by Poifon, it never could have been

hid from the Providence of the holpitable

Jove, but it might have been concealed from

the Knowledge of Mankind. The Defign

therefore that might have been concerted with

the greateft Secrecy, and executed with the

greateft Safety, he refufed to entruft to you,

or a crafty, and as he thought a faithful Phy-

fician his Slave} (hall he then be fuppofed to

conceal from you nothing relating to the

Arms, the AlTaffinatipn, or the Treachery?.

But how finely does this Story hang together ?

Your ufual good Fortune, fays he, faved you ;

for you refufed to look into the Apartments

at that Time.

What happened next? Did Dejotarus^

upon miffing his Aim, inftantly dilband his

Myrmi-.
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Myrmidons ?* Was there no other Place pro-

per for an Ambufh ? But you had laid that after

Supper was over, you would return to the lame

l^lace ; and fo you did. Was it- fo very diffi-

cult to keep thofe armed Meri for an flour or

two longer at tlicir Pods. After your Heart

Was laid open to the Indulgence of Company

and focial Pleafure at the Board, you came

thither as you promifed j and here you find

JJeJofarus’ta be the fame to you, as King Atta-

was to P. Africanus ; to whom the for-

mer, as we learn from Hiftory, fent very valua-

ble Prefents out of Apa^ as far as Numa7jtia j

and Africaims received them in the public

View of his whole Army. After Dejofarus in

a generous and royal Manner had done this,

you retired to your Bed-chamber.

I conjure you, Sir, to recolledt the Memory
of that Juncture

j
place that Day before your

Eyes;

Injlanily dijland his Myrmidons.'] There is a great deal

of Humour here in the Original, though it is far from llrik-

ing. Continuo dimifit exerdtunu Dimittere exerciium ap-

pears to have been a burlefquc Expreflioii, to fignify pay-

ing off, or difchnrging any Set of Tools or Servants, that a

Man ddigned (hould ferve a prefent Turn. 'ThmThrafcf

in Ter* Eun* A* 4. S* 7. dimitU exerdtunt. Our Au-
thor no doubt had th’S f^aff^ge in his Eye ; and it might

have a very good Efft^l in expoiing the ridiculous Con-
trivance of this Charge. When the Expreffion is con-

fidercd in this Light, 1 hope I fliall be pardoned the Liberty

J have taken in tranflntmg it.

t Attains ]
Wc are told this Story of Antiochus by Livy^

a^rd other Writers.
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Eycs j,
remember the Looks thc Compahy»

all gazing upon and admiring you. Was

there then any Symptom of Confofion f Any

Difordcr? Did not cvei7 Thing proceed with

that Calmnefe, that Quiet which belongs to

the Oeconomy of the moft regular and beft of

Men? What Rcalbn then can be fuggefted,

why he was fo keen to murder pu before Sup-

per, and yet declin’d it when it was over ?

He put it off, fays the Accufer, till next

Day, and then he propofed to put his Defign

in Execution, when you came into the For-

trefs QiLucceius. I can’t fee any Reafon for

thus fliifting the Scene. But this is made an

Article of Impeachment. Says he, after Sup-

per, when you laid that you had a Mind to

take a Vomit j* they began to conduft you to

the Bath j for there the Ambulh was placed.

But here your ufual ^od Fortune fav’d you,

for you chofe to go into your Bed-chamber.

May Heavens confound thee, thou Renegade

Traytor, for now you prove yourfelf not

only a Rafcal and a Vdlain, but a Fool and an

Ideot. Were thofe he had plac’d in Artbulh fo

many brazen Statues, which could not be con-

veyed from the Bath into the Bed-chamt«r ?

You have here the whole of this Plot j this is

VoL.*^II..

* To take a Vomit.

]

Tt was. very cuftoniary dmor>g the

Antients to vomit after Supper } Cafar particularly ufed

to do this, and by that Evacuation they generady eat inore

than ordinary.
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all he fays } and tells you, All thh 1 knew ojt

And what then ? Was Dejotarus lb infatuated

as to dirmifs the Man whom he had led into

fuch a Scene of Iniquity; to fend him even

to Rome, where he knew his Grandlbn, the

greatcft Enemy he has, and Caiu$ Cafar, againft

whom the Trcafon was intended, lived ; elpe-

cially as he was the only Man who could at

a Diftance avenge himfclf * of his Trcalbns ?

He likewife threw my Brothers, fays he, into

Fetters, becaufe they knew of the Plot
;

yet

at the fame I'itne, while he was confining

tliole who were at home, he was dilpatching

you in full Freedom to Rome, though you

knew the very fame Things which you pre-

tend they knew.

The remaining Part of the Impeachment

is of a double Nature. The one is, that tlic

King was always upon the Watch while he was

at Variance with you; the other, that he

levied a great Army againft you. I will, as

upon the other Points, but juft touch upon this

Army. Dejotarta nevet railed an Army power-

ful enough to make War with the People of

Rome ;

* IVIm could at a Dtjiance avenge himfelf.] The Com-
menrnton have crowded the Margins of our Author with

their Altercations upon this Paflage, and theil different

Readings, fome referiing it XoPhidippui^ and fonic xoCce^

far* 1 heSenfe appears equally good either Way. I have
translated it according to the Meaning of the famous Line,
jIn kffgas re^ibus e£i manus%
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Rome ; but it was fuffident for prpteding his

Territories from Inroads and Depredations, and

for aflifting our Generals. Formerly, indeed,

he was able to keep up a large Body ofForces j

but now he can icarcely find Means to maintain

a very few. But he fent ibmebody to Calius j

though at the fanae Time he threw thofe whom
he lent into Fetters, becauie they refufed to go.

I fliall not here enquire into the Improbability

of the King’s having neither any Body to fend

;

nor of their dilbbeying him whom he did fend

;

nor of his throwing into Fetters, and not ra-

ther putting to Death thole who difbbeyed his

Orders in an Affair of fuch Confequence. But

as he was fending to CaliuSy whether did this

Step proceed from his Ignorance of his Party

being baffled, or from liis Opinion, that Calius

was a great Man. A Fellow, whom a Man,

who is lb well acquainted with the Charac-

ters ofour Countrymen, as Dejotarus is, would

defpife equally, either becaufe he did know

him, or becaufe he did not know hitn. He
added another Charge, which was his not

fending the Flower of his Cavalry. I believe.

Sir, tliofe he lent were old Troops j nothing

indeed to your Cavalry ; but the bell that he

could fend to the Field. He alledges that

one of them was adjudg’d to be a Slave :* I

M 2 fancy

• A Slave.} The Romm were very jealous of udmit-

ting
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fancy not : f heard of no fuch Thing. But

fuppofing, it had been fo, I can’t fee how
that ought to aifed: the King, as it was

no Fault of his. •

But he was no Friend to you. ttow ! No
doubt he hoped that your Retreat from uilexan^

would be extremely difficult on Account of

the Nature of the Country and the River : Yet

at tliat very Time he was furnifliing you- with

Money ; he was fupporting your Army, and

was in no Relpc^t backward' in affifting the Per-

fon whom you made Governor of jijia. Upon
your Vidtory he not only received you as a

Gueft, but ffiared in your Danger, and was pre-

fent in the Battle. The African War followed

next ; Many Reports were fpread to your Pre-

judice 3 and fuch as alarmed that hair-brain’d

Calius. In what Manner did Dejotarus then

behave with Regard to you ? Why, he chofe

that his Effeds ffiould be put up to Sale, and

himfelf tnd Son feript, rather than not furniffi

you with Money. But, lays he, at that very

Time, he was fending to Niceeas and Ephefus^

to pick up all the idle Stories about you, and

have them quickly brought to him 3 and when

he was told that Domitius was fhipwreck’d,

and

ting any into their Armies, erpecially their Cavalry, who
had not Liberty rtor Property to defend. Therefore, when-
ever they were obliged, as they fometimes were to enlift

tklavcs, they maiwiniitcd them.
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and that you was flijutt up.in a Fort, he applied

to Domitiusfm Latin Sentence in Greeit.

Let our Friends perijht previded our Em~
mies perijh along •uiitb them.

This Jie never was dapable of faying, even

tho*^ he had been ypur moft bitter Enemy j for

he is Gentlcnefs itfelfi* and this is a barbarous

Saying. But how could a lyian, who was
,
a

Friend to Domitius^ be an Eneniy to you?

Give me Leave to $fk &rther, why Ihould he

be an Enemy to you, who having by the Laws

of War a Right to put him to Death, had btlt

lately invefted hiiplelf and his Son with

Royalty ?

What comes next ! What Lengths does

the Villain run! Dejotarus, lays he, was fp

elevated with this News, that he got drunk and

danced naked
"f*

at the Entertainment. What

M 3 Gibbet

* Fer he is Gentlenefs As to the Fafls laid down
in this Oration, we can lay very little ; but by what we
underftand from our Author himfelf, in other Parts of bis

Writings, this Charge had not been fo deftitute of Pro-

bability and Proof as he would here reprefent it. With
Regard to the Charailcrs, this one of Lhjoiarus^ I arn

apt to believe, is very much mifreprefented ; for by all

ocher Accoutits he appears to have been a Monfter of

Blood and Cruelty j for he put to Death all his own Chil-

dren, and afterwards Ca^or*s own Fatlier, which may
very well account for Ca/hr^s appearing in this Profccu*

tion.

t Danced naked.] This was one of the greateft Re-

proaches that could be upon any Man’s Chara(^lcr amongfl

the Ancients.
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Gibbet can punifh this Scoundrel as he de-

ferves ? jDid ever any Man fee Dcjotarus either

dancing or Drunk ? He poflefles adl the Virtues

of a King, as I believe you, Sir, are fenfiblc :

But above all, a wonderful, an unparallel'd

Frugality j a Charader by which I know it is

uncommon to recommend Kin^. It is not

faying a great deal of a King, vvheri we fay

that he frugal. Frugality is the Virtue of a

private Manj Fortitude, Juftice,' Severity,

IWeight, Magnanimity, Gcnerdfity, Benefi-

cence, and Liberality, are the Virtues of a

King. Every Body may 'put What Conftruc-

tion they pleafe upon it j but I look upon Fru~

^aiityy by which I mean Modefty and Tempe-

rance, 'to be amongfi the greateft of Virtues.

And it is a Virtue that in his earliefl: Life was

proved and allowed to be his by all by

our Magiftrates and Deputies, arid by all

the Roman Knights “ who> had any Dealings

there. . . . '

It was, indeed, by a long Series of Services

to this State,- that he rofe to the Royal Dignity

:

But all the Time he could fpate from the Wars

ofRome ’was Ipent in conforming the Cuftoms,

the Friendfhips, the Interefts arid the Views of

his Country to ours j fb that he was looked up-

on not Only as a noble Tetrarch,' but as an ex-

fcelknt^Fathef and Mafteri, and a moll: indii-

‘ * llrious
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ftrious impiwci: of Land and Country Gentle-

men.* Shall a Perfbn then who in his Youth,

before he arofe to fo much Glory, a^ed up in

every Reipe<^ to die Stridnels of Severity and

Gravity, be fuppofed to dance, now that he

has attained to this Character and thefe

Years?

You ought, to imitate the Manners

and Regularity ofyour Grandfather, rather than

injure the Reputation of that excellent and il-

luftrious Perlbn by the Tongue of a Fugitive.

Suppofing you had had a Dancer for your

Grandfather, inllead of a Perlbn of fuch ex-

emplary Modefty and Decency
j

yet fuch an

Imputation was very inconliftent with his Years.

Even the Exercifes of which he was fo com-

pletely Mafter in his Youth, not Dancing, but

a Dexterity in handling Arms, and Addrcls in

M 4 managing

* A moji Indujiriom Improver ofLandand Country Gentle*

men ] This Paflage may perhaps be fnccr’d at by feme ofour

fiw Gcnriemen) who cannot conceive how thisQiialification

can enter into the Charafler of a King. But the AntkU*

max is eafily removed by the following paffage from Plk

tiy^ 1. 18. c. 3. which 1 (halt not tranflate, bccaufc 1 in-

tend it only (or the Ufe of thofe ,who find fault, and to

Vanflatc it might throw feme Imputation upon their Learn *

ing. ^

. . .

'
’

De cuhura Agri pradpere prindpalefuit etwm apud exit-

ros. Si quidem (sf regesfecere^ HterOy Phllomctor, Atta-

ins, Archelaus, (Sl Dueet Xenophon, Poenus^//W Ma-
go, £ui quidem tantum honorum fenatui nojier habuit Cariha-

gine capta, ut cum regulis Africae bibliothecas donaret unim

ejus duo triginta volumina cenfiret in Latinam linguafn tranj-

ftrenda, cumjam M, Cato rracepta condidijfct.
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inanagibg a Horfe, have all left-him now that

he is fo far advanced In Years ; fo that after he

had got, by the Help of feveral People, on

Horfeback, we were lurprized that he could

keep his Seat. As to this young Gentleman

Who ferVed uaJler^ me in Ctlieiay and with me
n Greece, when he uied to gallop about our

Atttny with the Band of chofen Cavalry, which

his Father * had feat t6 Affiftance,

what a Crowd did he ufc to gather round him

;

what Swaggering, what Ollentation, how emi-

nently zealous, hbw remarkably keen was he

ibr that Party f

But upon lofing our Army at the Battle of

Phdrjalia; when I, who was ever an Advocate

for Peace, advifed that we ihould not lay down,

but throw away our Arms, I could not bring

him to be of my Opinion j both becaufe he

had a Paflion for the War itfclf and be-

caufe he thought that he ought to pleaie his

Father . Happy is that Family which has not

only an Impunity but a Privilege for accufing

:

Unhappy is vvho is accufed by the

Perlbh who ferv’d with him in the fame Army,

and has not only you for his Judge, but his

own Family for his Profecutors. You cannot,

C^ory

y Ws Eatbtr.] This is not quite generous in our Au-
thor ; he feenri^ to have gone out of his YTay here, that he
might throw in a very invidious Jnfinuation upon the young
p^ntleman’s father, who was attached to Pmfty* '
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CapTy tafte your own Prpfpcrity with Pica-

fure, imlefe you beh<^d l^ery oS your

Relations.

SuPFos^NQ there had been Differences, 'twas

wrong there Aould-i for [King Dejotarus drew

your Fanaily, wh^ it was Ipw and^ phfcure,

from Darknefemto Ught. Was it ever men-
tion’d whyour Fatht^ ‘wasy before it was talked

of, whofe Son^mJaw be %oas f .But tho’you un-

gratefully and unnaturally have dilpwned the

Obligations of Alliance, yet might you in your

Enmity have borne yourfclves like Men, and nxx

have profccutcd him upon a forg’d Accufation

;

not have tluriled k>r his. Blopd $ nor have tried

him for his Life. But I will allow you to have

indulged even thU.Piteh of Rancour and Ma-
lice j but muft you therefore violate every Law
of Safety, of,Society, and even of Nature ? To
tamper with a Slave; to corrupt him with

Hopes and Promifes ; to carry him from home j

to put Arms into his Hand againft his Matter

;

or in other Words, to declare an iniamous

War, not againft a tingle, Fri^d, hut againft

every Man who keeps a Number pf Slaves.

For Ibould fuch mean Pra<^ceS meet with Im-

punity, nay, with Approbation from fo great

a Tribunal as this, no Walls, no I/aws, no

Rights can infure our Safety : Becaule when our

own domeftic Property fliall prefume with Im-

punity to ftrike out, and tight againft ourielves,

‘ the
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the Slave aits as the Maftcr, and the Mafter

may fink into the Slave.

Degenerate and .mean ! C«. Domitius,

whom in our Youth we beheld Conful, Cenfor,

and High Prieft, having as Tribune of the

Commons, impeached Marcus Scaurus^ the firft

Man in the Senate before the People, when a

Slave of Scaurus came privately to his Ploufc

offering to inform agatnft his Mafter, he order-

ed the Fellow to be feized and carried to Scau-

rus. See the Difference j tho’ it is wrong to

compare Cajior with DomitiuSy yet the one lent

home the Slave to his own Foe, and you have

debauched one from your Grandfather; he

would not give Ear to the uninfluenced Tefti-

mony of a Slave, but ^02^ have bribed one j he

refufed a Slave as a corroborative Evidence a-

gainft his Mafter, but you have employed one

as a principal Accufer againft his.

But was he only once corrupted by you ?

Did he not, after you had brought him into

Court, after you had tamper’d with him, fly

back to the Deputies ? Did he not come to this

fame Cn. Domitius ? Did he not in the Hear-

ing of that illuftrious Servius Sulpiciusy wJio

was then accidentally at Supper with Domitiusy

and this excellent Youth Y. TorquatuSy confefs

that you had corrupted him, and put him up-

on this Perjury by your Promifes ?

What
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What a Scene of impudent, barbarous,

boiindlefs Inhumanity is here ? Are you come
to Rome., to corrupt, to pollute the Laws and

Lives of her Citizens with your domeftic Bru-

tality ? But how wifely is the Charge put to-

gether? whbfe Worth ydu, Sir,

are not unacquainted widi, and in whofe Name
he defamed you, ufed to write to the King, that

you was become the Objeft of public Hatred t

that you was Icibk^ upon as a Tyrant; that

the People were highly diigufted at your Sta-

tue being er^d amon^ thole of the Kings

;

that they had left off clapping you. Don’t

you perceive, Sir, that all diis is but a Collec-

tion of all the' low Tattle of our difeontented

Citizens ? Did Blafamim that Cafar was

a Tyrant? Had he feen fo many trunklefs

Heads of Ro?nam f Had he feen them faarrafs’d,

whipt, and put to Death by C^r’s Orders?

Had he feen lb many Houfes demoliflied and

razed to the Ground, and the Forum filled

•with armed Bands? All thele we always had

beheld to be the Confequcnces of civil Vidto-

ry ; but as you. Sir, was the Vidtor we beheld

them not.

You J fay. O' Cafar, are the only Conque-

ror

* Slafmim,} He appears to have been the Refident of
Dejotarus at Rome. Our' Author’s Reafoning hrre is very •

inconclufive, • as appears from what followed fooii after,

when Cof/ar was actually killed.
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ror upon whofc Viftory no Man ever fell but

with Arms in hb Hand, and whqrn we, born

in the Vigour of Roman Liberty, which we flail

enjoy, are .fo far from experiencing to be a Ty-

rant, that wc have felt you the moft humane

of Conquerors. Can fudh a Hero as this feera

a Tyrant to,Blafamimy
,
ayho is the.SubJeft of

a King ? Why fliciild any one complain of a

(ingle Statue, especially where,he fees fo many?

Is it likely that we (hould be offended at his

Statue, while we are plealed with his Trophies ?

For if the Place where it (lands is obnoxious to

Jealouly, there is no Plage whgrea Statue ap-

pears with greater l^uftre than in the Rojirum.

But what (hall I fay with Regard to the Ap-

plaufes ? Thefe never were courted by you, and

(bmetimes, fuch was the Aftonifliment ofMan-
kind,* that they were loft in Wonder, and per-

haps omitted them, becaule they imagined that

nothing which was common could be a Com-
pliment to you.

I BELIEVE I have forgot nothing, but I

have referv’d (bmew^t fpr the Clofe of my
Plead-

* Stich vias the JJloHiJbment ef.Mankind,^ If Cafar was
pleafed with this RefieSion, it is a very ftrong Proof, that

there is no Courage fo firm, no Mind fo great, nor Judg •

inept fo excellent, as to be Proof againft the moft fulfome

JKlittcfy, if artfully applied. Our Author feems to be ap-

'j^rehenfive of going too far ; for in the next Paragraph we
find him recovering himfelf by a noble Addrefs in very

free Language.
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reconciled to Dejotarus. For I aha not now
afraid that you retiaih your Refentment agaihft

him } I am only afraid that you may fuipe<^ that

he entertains feme Refrntmdnt againfr you.

But believe me, Sir,: it is far otherwife. He
refleds upon what.lw ppflefTes from your jaun-
ty, and not upon what he has. loft by your

Diipleafure. He does not imagine that he wSs

amerc’d by you. . But when he reflects upon

the many Gratuities * which you muft beftow

upon many People, he without a Orudge, as

he was of the whole Party, refighs what you

have taken from him.

The great Antioebusy King of after he

was conquered by Scipioy was ordered to make

Taurus the Limit of his Kingdom, and to quit

all that Aja which is now a Province of ours j

and if he ufed to fay,. That it nvas kindly done

in the Romans to eafe him of too extended a

Charge ofEmpirey that he might enjoy a more

narrow Dominion. Dejotarus has much more

Reafi^n

* Many Gratuitiis ] We learn from. D»V, that Ca/aff

after he came into Power, had fo many People, that he

was forced tofplit Employmenta and OiBcesj for Exam-
ple, he made 14 Praetors and 40 C^aefloHtvand the Senate

to confift of goo;, with a vaft Number of ojher additional

Officers in other Polls. , -He had likewife another Way of

obliging his Friends, and tba'^ was by thetwjrpo

on the Polleflbrs of wealthy Provinces, ISt. as tn this C4ti|||^

of Dejotarus,
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Ri»fon to comfort himfelf : For the one was

puniilicd for his Madnefs, the other for his

Miftake.
.
Yoii, SIr» beftowed every Thing

upon D^otarus, when yoii allowed him the

Title of Royalty : While he retains and pre-

ferves this Title, he never thinks that any Fa-

vour of the Roittan Feople, that any Declara-

tion of the Senate with Regard to himfelf has

ever been Icflehed: Pic retains the fame Mag-

nanimity, the fame Firmnefs of Soul; nor will

he ever link under his Enemies, nor under

Fortune herfelf;

His paft Merits, he is cohfeious, are great

;

and his Courage and Virtue are Treafures of

which no Power can deprive him. For what

Fortune, what Accident, what Injury lhall ever

be able to erafe the Decrees of all our Generals

relating to Dejotarus f He has been diftinguilh-

ed by all, who, after he was old enough to bear

Arms, havo been at the Head of our Wars in

^a, Cappadocia^ PontuSy Cilicia and Syria.

As to the many honourable Declarations of the

Senate in his Favour, which have been con-

figned to the public Regifters and Monuments

of the People; what Years lliall ever

obliterate, or what Oblivion fliall ever abolifli

them ? What lhall I fay of his Courage, what

of his Magnanimity, his Gravity, his Firmnefs;

Qualities} which all the Wife and the Learned
' allow
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allow * to be the greateflt and fome the cn^

BlefUngs of Life j and which enable Virtue not

only to enjoy Comfort, but Happineis. While,

by making ,thefe Reflexions the conftant Sub-

jeXs of his Kleditatioo, hr from bearing any

Refentment againfl you, (which would prove

him both ungrateful and frantic) he acknow>

ledges all the Tranquillity and Repofe of his

peaceful old Age to be the Gift of your Cle-

mency.

As thefe were formerly his Sentiments, fb 1

make no doubt that he received ftill greater Spi-

rit and more Aflurance of ProteXion from your

Letter which you fcnt to him by the Hands of

this fame BlafamiuSy at “TarracOy and a Copy

of which I read ; for you there command him

to fjope the bejiy and be of good Cmrage j Ex-

preffions which I know you never ufe to no

Purpofe. For I remember you wrote to me •)-

in the fame Terms j and I found it was not

without a Meaning that in your Letters you

ordered me to hope the bejl,

I OWN that I am the more folicitous with

reMrd to Deiotarus as the Concerns of the

Public

* The Learned (dlow,} The PeripaUtic Pbilofophcrs

mainfaine*!, V'iriue to be the^r^tf/j/7Good"j the that

it was the only Good. '

t Tou wrote to me,] Cafar was fo extremely kind to

Cicero upon his Succeis againft Pompey^ that it muft nor
be
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Public have conciliated a Fricndfhip betwixt

us i our mutual Inclinations have joined us by

the Ties of reciprocal Holpitality,* Intcrcourfe

begot a Familiarity, which was improved into

the fincereft Intimacy, by the important Ser-

vices he did to me and my Army.’f- But

while I am anxious about him, I am in Pain

for many Perfons of the higheft Dignity, who,

after you had once pardoned them, never en-

tertained the leaft Doubt with Regard to the

Sincerity of your Reconciliation, nor would

they fuffer an eternal Anxiety to hang upon

their Spirits, fince it never can happen that

any Man whom you have but once pardoned

ihould have any Caufe of future Fear.

I ought

be (llfl'cmblccj, that our Author would have made a more
confpicuous Figure in Hiftory, had he either never admit-

ted, or been more grateful for his Kindnefs. But whatever

CIctro was in Philofophy, it is certain he was no Stoic in

Politics.

* Reaprocal Hofpitality,'] There is a veiy fine Grada-
tion of Duties here. Firjiy The common Interefis of the

State begot an /Imicitta^ a genera} Word to fignify the po-

litical Relation betwixt two People of the fame Party and
Interefl, but without any particular Connexion, See his

Orat» de Prov. Confularibus. Their fimilar Inclinations be-

got a Hofpitlumy which is a ftroiigcr Tie^ as it includes the

other j the Intercourfe occafioticd by this Hofpitium^ begot

8k Familiaritas ; but the great perfonal real Services done
hirrt by Dejotarus^ combined all thofe Relations into a Ne^
eeffitudoy which comprehends them all, and Gratitude bc-

fides.

t Jlfyjfriny,J This was the Army our Author was at the

Head of, after he obtained the Province of Ciiuia.
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I ought not, Sir, as is common in Cafes of

fo great Dangerj to endeavour, by my Lan*

guage, to move your Compaflion j that tvoiild

be ncedkfs, fince it -is always ready without

Solicitation to offer itielf to the Relief of the

Suppliant and the Miferable. Place before you

two Kings,
-f*

and behold in Idea what you

cannot fee in Reality •, then, believe me, you

will grant to Pity what you' have denied to

Refcntment. Many are the Monuments of

your Mercy, but the chief are the Safeties of

thofe whom you have prefervcd : If this with

Regard to private Men is glorious, how is the

Glory enhanced when extended to Kings?

The Title of Royalty * has always been deem’d

VoL. U. N venerable

+ Two Kings,] That is, Dejotarus and his Son.

* The Title of Royalty,] I own that 1 have a very diffe •

rent Opinion of our Author^s Candor, from what i have

faid of his Abilities and Art as an Orator. I am not afraid

of any Reflexions on this Account j my Opinion is but

too well warranted from numberlefs Railages of his .Wri-

tings. It is the greateft Meannefs (but it is a Meannefs

that Men of Learning have fallen into more generally than

any Set of Men in the World) to make great Abilities in

an Art throw a Veil over, and atone for, nay, recommend

all other I)efefts either perfonaf or political. The Rea-

Ton is plain ; they have pored fo lonrg upon the Beauties

of his Art, that they are dazzled, they arc intoxicated with

them, and dll is Beauty. The Flattery contained in this

Pafluge was, at the Time this Oration was pro-

nounced, highly dangerous ; fince Yis well known that

Cafar was then affe£ting the Royal^ of Rome* But bc-

fides this Confideration, it muft be owned, that Cicefn

has . thrown it in fuch a Manner, as muft have been
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venprablc in this State ; but .when belonging:

to our Allies and Friends, it is facred.

This was a Title which thefc Princes were

afraid tliey Hiould lofe upon your Succefsi but

J hope they will be, able to tranfmit it prefcrv’d

and confirm’d by you, even t^ their lateft Pol-

terity. The King’s Deputies * .Hieras, Bia-

famius and Antigonus, here pledge their own
Per-

highly dciightful to Cerfar % a:> wlU appear to thr Reader

who will coiifider the folJawing Paflage from Suetonius it^

hit; fvife of C^ejhr,

^eecjior 'JuUam Anutam^ uxoremque Corneliam hudavit

e more pro KoJIris, Sed in Amta quideffi laudaticne^ de ejus

4^ patris fui uiraepie origine fu refert ;
arniia: 7nca: Juiia

jnaternuTK genus a regibus ortum^ puternum cum Diis immor-

ialibus ctm}mcium ejh Nam ab Amo Marco funt Marcti

seg€s\ quo nomine fuit Mater: aVenere Jsdiiy cujus gentts

familta eji nojlra. Ejl ergo in genere lA Sanctitas Re-
0UM9 qui plurimum inter homines pollen {if ceremonia Dee-

rum quorum in potejiateJunt Reges*

While he was C^iasftor, according to Cuftom, hecc-
Icbrated Julia his Aunt, and his Wife Cornelia i'roxn the

Rojira. *^Tis remarkable* that in praifing his Aunt,
he thus fpeaks of hcr’s anef her Father’s Family. My
Aunt Julia was defcended by the Mother’s Side from

Kings, and by the Father from the Immortal GotisS : Kor

the Marcii arc of Royal £xtra£tion from King Ancus

Marcus \ and her Mother was of their Name. The
Julit came from Venus \ and that is our Family. There-
fore there is in our Pedigree both the Sandljty of Kings,

which have the greateft Power amongft Mertrds, and is

entitled to the Rcgaid that is due to the Gods, who
controul even Kings thcraklvcs/’

* T:’he King^s Deptities^l This was a very high Strain of

Lpyalty towards fo worthirft a Fellow as DejoUirus appears

to have been ; for tbefc three Perfons olFercd to Hand the

Rack to pravc their Prince’s Innocence.
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Perfons for the Safety of their ref^ivfc Kings

:

irhefe are Men whom both you and 1 have

iong known, together with Borykmy who

was lately joint EmtMfliidoir with ydu i

Men of the moft inviolable A^GlOn fo thek

Kings, and I hepe approved by you. ,

-

Put the Qucftion to Biajamiusy whether he

ever wrote any Thing to the King againft your

Dignity. Hicras alone indeed undertakes to

refute the whole Acculation j he c^fs to ftand

Trial upon this Charge for his Kingi**' he ap-

peals to that all-retaining Memory you poffels;

he fays, that he never was abfent from your

Side all the Time you were in the Tetrarchy

of Dejotarusi he fays, that he met with you

at your firft Entrance into- his Territories, and

never left you till your Departure ; that he

was with you when you came out of the Path

}

vvhen you looked over thole Prefents after

Supper }
after you had repofed yourfeif in the

Bed-chamber, and that he paid the fame alTi-

duous Attendance upon your Perfon all the

next Day.

He is therefore willing, if any of the Alle-

gations have really been defign’d, that you

ihould lay it to his Charge. So that, Cafary I

N 2 hope.

* r« fland Trial upon tUs Charge fir his King.^ Orig.

Se reum fipponity Metaph.

who fought inftead of others j
hence Gltdtotrres fappo^

fttUli.
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hope, you will c6nfider, that your Sentence

this Day will entail upon Kings the moft terri-

ble Woes with Infamy, or unattainted Honour

with Safety : The firft of thofe their Barbarity*

leads them to wilh forj the latter your. Cle-

mency diredteyw to preferve,

* Their Barbarity.'] Meaning Cafior^ and the other Ad-

verfaries of Dejotarus

The End the Orationfor Dejotarus,

A R G U-
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O F T H E

ORATION
FOR

L. M U R E N A.

BIS Oration is inimitable, hy the great

Dilicacy with “which our Author treats the

Nrfml CbaraBers of two very great, and very

popular Perfons, who happened to appear agawjt

bis aient in the Impeachment wbtch gttveWfe

to this Pleading ;
Sulpicius and Cato.

two Gentlemen, with Cn. Pofthumius, a Tmitp,

impeached Licinius Murena of corrupt PrM-

ticcs upon three Beads-, Firji, As to hs Cffira^^*

which they pretended was very debauched tn Alia,

where he badferved with great F^ut^on as

Lieutenant under Lucittllus againfl Mithn^tes.

Secondly, As to his ^ality *,
be betng but a

Knight and a Soldier, Sulpjcjus, a F^fftctan

ami a Lawyer, and had beenfirfi reined, both

lehen he foodfor the ^taforJUp and Pratorjlnp >

vt Murena carried the tonfuljkp from hm,

when befoodfor it. Laftly, He was impe^hed

ubon the Calphurnian Law, andfar a Breach

ofa Senatus Confultucn, as having encouraged

People to meet him when he came to Town as a

Candsdute, and to atte^ him - and as kbad^
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allotted Seats to thefeveral bribes at the Sbeins

of Gladiators j and had invited the People pror

mifeuoujlf to Entertainments. %he vohoie of
this Profecution^ as managed by otir Author^ dpr

pears to have been fowled upon a Pique p/'Sul-

pidus, who was rujfled by his Difappointment in

his Pritenfotis to the Confuljhip.
' On the one

Side, appeared Men famous Jor the SanSiity of
their Manners j on the other. Men dijiingutfxd

by their Abilities at the Bar. : For bejides Cicero,

Craflus and Hortenfius appearedfor the Accufed,

and bad pleaded for him before Cicero jpoke the

follvwing Oration. We are told, that our Au~
thor wmfo veryfolicitous to out-do Hortenfius in

his Pleading, that he could notfeep a Wink the

whole Night before the Hrial, and that the Anxi-

ety upon bis Spirits hadfitch an EffeSl upon kis

Perjon, as to make him appear lefi than himjelf

upon this Occafan.

The Peader is to obferve, that Murena, at the

^itne ofjpeaking this Oration, was Conful Elect,

and that it happened juji at the Crifs of Cati-

lineV Confpiracy, and before be was defeated.

Murena was acquitted with great Honour, and
was Conful next Tear. It would likewife appear

that Cicero by his great Addrefifound the Way
to jbften the Kefentment of bis Prefecutors , for

Cato, who was no Joker, faid, upon bearing the

Manner in which our Auihor treated Sulpicius’r

Pr<fe(fk>n, andhis own Principles, What a merry

C&rifbl we hiiye 1 -

' It was Jjpoktn M tht‘ Iqftef* End of the Tear of
Rome 69b, whik Afitonius and Cicero were

Confuh, and'itHhe 44/^ Tear ofour Authors Age.

M. T,
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Lords, according to Pra<^e, and

M the Ufege of our Forefathers, on

that Day when I regularly declared

L. Murena Conful at the Centuriated Com-
iia,* I prayed the Immortal Gods to render

N 4 that

* Ceniarkud Thxt. Cemtt(i Cfnturiata were

;nftiturc<J by Servius TuUius^ and was the fineil |£xpedicnc

ever devifed by the Wit of Man* to preferve the Ba-

lance of Power in the Government to Men of Property*

]r coniiAed of fix Clafies, which were fubdiyided thto 193
Centuries* The firll Clafs contained ninetf-^pigjlit of chele

Ceniuries^ and was compofcd ofMen of Prc^erjty in the

whole States the fecond Cl^s was compofed of twdnty^

s%vo Centuries of fmaller Property ; the third ftill inferior

tb*>fe of the fame NuinWr.ot Centuries

i

the fourth of

twenty
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{hat Event happy and profperous for me * for

my Confiilate, for the Peojfley and for the Com-

mons of Rome-f-f I now repeat the fame Prayers

to the lame Immortal Gods, that Murena may
enter

twenty Centuries
;
the fifth of thirty ; and the fixth, whjch

was maidc of all the poorer Sort who had no Propeicy, of

one Century. The Majority of Centuries determined every

Queftion. Now the nrft Clafs containing a Majority of

Centuries upon the whole, if they agreed, th^ ir Detcif-

niinaclon was dicifiue : But the Weight the fifit Clafles

has ftill a greater Advantagp j for the Ceotniies being

proportioned to the Property which they pofllfied, one
CcJitury plight contain but a very few Men, perhaps eight

or ten, the Majority of whom decided the Vote of the

jCt^ntufy.

Thus thefe five or fix had the fame Weight as another

Century, which might conhft of as man) Stores or fitm-

ireds^ tho’ in the fame Clafs \ and fo in Proportion of all

the reft. From this (hort View it is plain, that if the

Centuries of all the firft Clafs agreed, all Oppofition from

the others, tho’ it had been unanimous, in vain ; and it

fcldom or never could happen, that any of the lalt three

named Clafles could have a Vote*
* 1 prayed the immortal Gods to render that Event happy

and projperous for me.'] See Livy B, 39. Ad hire off.cia

dhhfjjis magijlratibus^ Cojf in Ro^ra ajeendervru^ coneione

advQcata.^ um flemne carmen precationisy quod fari prius

quam populum alloquaniur magijlratus foienty peregijfit Cof
ita CiSpiu

‘‘ For thefe Purpofes the Confuls haying difinifled the

Magiftrates, mounted the Rojira^ and fummoning an
Affembly, after one of the Confuls had gone through

that folemn Form of Prayer, which MagiUrates ufe be-

fore they addrefs thcmfclves to the People, he thus

^ For the People and Comj^ons of Komt:.] In the Original

it is, Populo, Plebique Romanee, The Reader will plcafe to

obferve, that the People of comprehended all Ranks,

^th Senator^ and Commons* The Pkbs was fix’d to the

tommon? alone/
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enter with Honour and Safety upon his Con^

folate i that your Sentiments and Deciiion may

at the lame Time be agreeable to die Willies

and Votes of the ^oman People, and diat

this may be an Eyent which fhall bring

Peace, Tranquillity, Eafe, and Concord to you

and the Public. And if that foiemn Invoca-

tion at the Comi(ia> confecfated by Confular

Aurpices, has in it a Povver and Reverence

equal to the Dignity of the State : I likewife

pray’d to the Gods, that tlie feme might be a

happy, joyful, and pfolpcrous Event to thofe

Perfons, who, while I prcfided, were chofen

into the Confulate.

Having feid thus much, my Lords, fince

all the Power of the Immortal Gods is either

q-ansferred to, or at lead: communicated with

vou, the fame Confol who before recommend-

ed Murena to the Powers above, now recom-

mends him to your Protection : That thus, as

he was declared Confol by the feme Voice that

now defends him, the Favour of the Roman

People may be preferved with your Welfare

and that of the Public.

And becaufe, ip the Excrcife of my Profef-

lion, my Zeal for defending the Accufed ; nay,

my undertaking his Defence is blamed by the

Profecutors j
give me leave to make fome Apo-

logy for myfelf, before I enter upon any for

fpy Client; Not that I am raqre zealous to

vindicate
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vindicate my Profcfllon (at leaft upon this Ck:-

cation I am not) than toy Client, but after

having eftablilhed vvith you a good Opinion of

my own Conduct, that ! taay v^ith the greater

Authority be able to fepel the Attacks of his

Foes upon the Honbtir, the Fanid and Forr-

tunes of Murena,

Amik firft, I ftiall take the Liberty to offer

fomewhat as to my appearing Pii this Occafion,

in ailfwer to Marcus Caio, who fqua'res die Con-

dudt of his Life according to tlie unerring Rule

of Reaion, and Weighs, with the moft.fcrupu-

lous Exaftnefs,* the fmalleti Circumftance of

every Duty. Cato maintains, that I was in the

wrong to have any Thing to do with the De-

fence of Murena\ as I am Conful, the Enac-

tor of the Bribery and Corruption Adt, and af-

ter behaving with fuch difinterefted Firmnefs*

in my Confulate. The Cenfure of fo great a

Man is a very ftrong Motive with me, why
I fhould not only account for my Condudt to

you, my Lords, to whom I am moft bound to

do it, but to Cato himfelf, who is a Man of

the greateft Wifdom and Integrity. But, Cato^

give me leave to afk you, to whom does the

Dc-

* And weSghs with tki moft ferupuhui Exa^nefs*] The
here had a lively arid fine PiSure of the rerfon and

Pfintiplcs of whom our Author rallies with fo much
Humour, that that great Man could not help faying, upon
ht^aring this Oration, a merry Conful we t^ye gotf

See Pluiarch,
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Defence of a Conful. fall fo properly as to a

Conful ? With what m State can I.

or ought I to have more fW CoPOcabns,

than with that Man to. Whole Support, the

State, njaiptaine4 by the ^Ureatnefs of my

Toils and Dangers, was hy me alone entrufted ?

For, if in Cafes of a Difpofition upon a War-

ranice.* the; Perfon who enters into « Bond

is obliged to perform the Tenor of the Obh^-

tioni it is furely more proper «pon the^ Trial

of a Conful eled, that the Perfon who declared

him fo, foould be the chief Inftrument ofmain-

taining the, Favour of the Rman People, and

repelling the Danger of Munna.

But, as is comnion in Ibme States, ir tnc

Public Ihould appoint a Counfel to plead in

this Caulc, that Province would fall upon <mc

who had borne a publk Office equal to that with

which tire Accufed is inverted, that he might

thereby employ in the Caufc he

•» Fcr if in Cafes of a Difpoftson. ufon if'^andue.}

p.operiy Ihould be eviiUd in Law from the Buyer, hy one

UrhaJ a prior Title then the Bu^r ~uKl ha^x Re

!Sri'li« Bond,’ by which the Goods of thh Seller were ha-

ble for the Beiforpancc. ,
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much Aithority as Abitity. And if they who
have already made the’ Harbour after a Voyage,

ufe to be very earneft in cautioning thofe who
are fetting Sail, with regard to Tempefts, Pi-

rates, and Shores j becauie we are by a natural

Benevolence inclined to be concerned for tholb

who are entering upon the Dangers Which we
have juft efcaped j how deeply alFedled muft I,

who having weathered a violent Tempeft,

have now altnoft made Land, be for a Man
whom I forefee is to encounter the moft violent

Commotions of the State ? If therefore the

Duty of a worthy Conful leads him not only to

look into •what is doing., but to guard againft

what will cometo pafs, I will in another Part

of my Difcourfe prove how much the com-

mon Intereft requires that there ftiould be two

Confvds in the Govemmept on the ift of Jar
nuary.

In this Situation of Affairs, it appears, that

the Voice of my Country, to undertake the

Prefervation of the Public, ought to have

been a Wronger Motive for me, than the Du-
ties of my Profeflion, to plead for the Fortunes

of my Friend. As to my pafling the Bribery

and Corruption Acl, ic was furcly with a View

nbt to abrogate what I had fome Time before

cni§^cd, with regard to myfelf, in order to rc-

pbt the Dangers of my Countiymen. For

fiiouJd I admit, and yet defend the Charge of

Cofr
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Corruption, 1 (hould attdawfly, even tho’

that Law had been by aiipAer ; But as

I reft my Plea upon Mureruf having dpn® no*

thing, in this Cafei againft the W«ta|ng of

that Law, why flioid^ ^
bar my Defence ? if"'
Cj1‘TQ fey?,

;
fturt it k .iflCQftfiftcnt with

Aat rigid Virtue! w^pfe nay,, almoft

Ommandt drove .Ctr/rV/^ out of the City, wMc

he was meditating the Deftru^on of his. Coun-

try within herW^s, at .tius Time to plead

for L. Murena. But . I owa that I have always

had greater Plcafure in,ailing
,

in the Parts of

Gentlenefs and Mercy, .to.! tvhich I am form’d

hy Nature. As to the. Ofera^^ of, a r^id

Severity, that never was of my feeking i but

after it was impofed upon me by, my Country,

I fuftained it with, a Di^ty Ucoming the

Majefty of this Empire, in her moft immi-

nent Danger, But at a Time when my Coun*

ftry called for Firmnefe and Refelutwn,* if 1

got the better of Nature, and aaed up to that

\ Severity, which was; die Effe^ oot of Choice

'] but Neceffity ;
now that all Circumftances in-

cite me to the Sentiments of Bumanity arid

P/Vy, how paffionately fond ought I to be in

haviag

* Bar at a Tmt tuhen ny Cmt^ calUd for Ftrmnt/s

RtfolutionA Our Author here means his Bcnaviour

as a Conful at the Time when C<»<tWs Confpiriscy broke

out.
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having this Oj]fiortunity of gratifying the Dic-

tates of my Nature and Prafliee. But perhaps

in another Part ‘

ofi my Defence, 1 may have

Oceafioh to toudi both upon aiy Duty as a

Defender, and your Condu^i as an Accufer.

But, my Lords, theComplaints ofthc wife

and the polite Ser.Sulficm me as much

Unealinefe as. the Charge of Cato. Sulpicius

fays, that he is ftrongly and deeply affeded at

ray having forgot all the Ties of Friendlhip,

and undertaken againft him the Defence of L.

Munm. My I^rds, it is my earneft Defire

that I fhould fetlsfy this honourable Gentleman,

and that you (hould be the Umpires. Fur as the

Charge ofa Breach in Friendthip, ifwell found-

ed, is of the moft heinous Nature, even when

the Charge is groundlefs, it ought not to be

defpiled. SulpiciuSy I acknowledge, that in your

Solicitations I owed you all good Offices, and

every Mark of Duty, for thclc were due to our

mutual Friendffiip, and 1 hope I have perform-

ed them. While you was a Candidate for the

ConfuKhip, nothing was wanting in me for

your Service, that could be required, either

of myFriendlhip, my Intereft, or my Influence,

as Conful.—But thofe Days are over—Meafurcs

arc altered.—It is my Opinion, and firm Per-

fuafibn, that you could demand nothing of me,

which I ought not to have performed againfl

Mw-



/^r MUR^KA.
MurcmsPrefermnt, but 1 ow<? y9.11 iiojhing

againft his Life> While you fu^ fpr.the G?«-

Jiilf:iip I was always ready , at yof Cali, but I

don’t at all thinlt,. that /qr that Jloai^P 'I am
obliged to aflift you no\y that .you ,fue? for, the

Life ofMurena. , Surely it is not onlynot comment^

able but difallmakle for, any Msui to refule the

lawful Defence of the meereft Stranger,
.
eyeti

tho’ he is profecuted * by oui; dearefl. I^riiends.

But, my Lords, a long Intimacy has fuh-

filled betwixt Murem and me,
,
an Iniitnacy

that muft not be .^t^cd in a capital Impeach-

ment carried on by .Su^'etus, merely hecaufe.it

gave way when the Sti-u^le betwixt them lay

for Preferment, But were this not the Cafe,

yet the very Dignity of bis Pcrfpn, and the

Eminence of the Rank he holds, muft brand,

me with the higheft Infamy of Pride and Cru-

elty, had I rejeded a Catife which immediately

endangered a iVIan rendered fo illuftrious by his

own Virtues, and the Honours conferred on

him by the People of Rome. For I am not

now at Liberty to refufe my Affiftance. in re-

lieving the Diftreffes of Mankind. Becaufe af-

ter having been more nobly rewarded than

ever any yet was for a<iling in this Sphere, I

muff

* fho' he ts prefect(te4.} All this Paflage wpo'> wh^
jzocs before, has a noble Frankncft in ir, which b uncom-

triDii even with our Author* •
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Inuft behave like a crafty, like an ungratefui

Peribn, fhould I, after obtaining the Reward,

lay afide the Toils by whicli I obtained it.

JovfULLT wotild I etobrace Rcpolc, could

i do it by your Advice, without incurring the

Scandal of- Indolence, the Imputation of Arror

gance, and the Reproach of Inhumanity. But

ifmy declining Toil, my rcfufing the Suppliant,

and my ncgleding my Friends* Ihould render

me liable to the Charge of SupinenelV, Pride,

and Impudence, this fureljr is a Caufe which

BO Man who has Spirit, Compaflion, or Senfe

of Duty, can abandon/^ But you, SuJpicm,

may from your own Pradice eafily form a Con-

jedurc how you would behave in this Cafe ; For

if you think you are bound to give your Opi-

nion, even to the Adverfaries of youf Friends,

Ihould they confult you upon a Point of Law j

and if you think it fcandalous, were you his

Chamber-Coupfel in fuch a Cafe, that the very

Perfon againft whom you appear fhould be caft,

be not fo partial while the copious Streams of

youf Advice are open to your Enemies, as to

think that the little Rivulets of my Ability

fhould be fhut to my Friends.

For if your Friendlhip had prevailed with

me from undertaking this Caufe, and if that had

Itkcwife been the Cafe with the illuftrious ^
Sortenfiusy M. Crajfus, and Others, Who I un-

' derftand have the greateft Regard for yoiw Fa-

vour,
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vourj a Coh&I eled yirould dien have been at a

]^18 for a Defender in a €ity> where our Ari-

ceftors never fuftered even the the

People to be without Counfel ujpon theJe^Trial.

P'or my owtuPart, my Lords^ had l abiihdoncd

a Friend when diftrefled^ and a Confiil, iKhould

have looked? upon myfelf as reprbhcUe^ barbae

rm and ' arrogant. Therefore largely will; I

pay the Doties .1 owe to Friendfhip, by treating

you, Servius^ as if you were my d^reft Bro-^

ther : As to the Duties of my Profeflion, my
Honour and my Obligation, I will ad with

fuch Decency, as lhall Ihew that I remember

I am adting againti^^ Heat of one Friend, for

the Prefervation of^'nother. ’

I apprehend, my Lords, that this whole

Charge confifts of three Parts j the firft, as' to

the Immorality of Life, the next regards a

Competition for Dignity, and the 1^ his Ads

of Corruption.

As to thofe three Charges, -the firft, which

fltould have been the moft wei^ty, was fo

weak and trifling, that they were fijrced to

touch upon the Morals of Murena^ rather be-
,

caufc it is the Falhion in all Impeachments,*

VoL. II. O than

T!)e Fajhim m all ItnpeOe/ments.] The Original has

it. Lex qxttdem /tccufitt^yia. ’I'his PaHage has given,fomc

ignorant People Occafion to think) that there a

ticular Law in Rome^ tailed L^x 4ictvfatoria*' iJiit it is

plain
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than becaufe they have any real Grounds for

Reproach. They throw in his Teeth,*

a Country which Murena did not vifit for the

Purpot'es of Pleafure and Luxury, but mea-

fured by the Toils of military Duty. If he

had not in his Youth fcrved unde| his Father's

Command, it might have feemed ks if he had

fear’d an Enemy or his Father’s Difeipline, or

as if that ,Father had rejedlcd him j but if Cuf-

tom indulges Sons,-'|* elpecially before they

are of Age, to lit in the triumphal Chariots,

was Murena to decline adorning the Triumph

of his Fatlrer with military Trophies, lince his

Actions feemed to give Him a Right to an al-

moft equal Glory with his Father in the 'I'ri-

umph.

Bur

plain that Cicero can only mean the Manner of profe-

enting the InJicimenc, where the Charge muft be fwelied

by ftrong Allegations, however dcilitutc they Jiiay be of

Proi/f.

* 7l:iey throw Afia in his TeetL'] ^'hi5 Country was fo

dclicIou.s, that one who had been fo long in it as Murenn,
was apt to incur fome Sufpicion of Luxury. Cicero^ vvnh

great Addrefs, clears him of this Charge, which was the

more dangerous, in that feveral of the Generals had

bee n but two liable in that Refpcfl: before.

f Cuf.om imhlgesSons.^ Among the Romans thtis Ge-
nerals who entered the City in Triumph, were allowed to

have their Children and Relations of both Sexes, who were

under Age, along with them in the Chariot ; and if they

were pretty well grown for their Age, they rode upon the

Triumphal Horfes ; if there was a greater Number of them
than could b:j conveniently accommodated either of thole

wavs, then they were fuTCred to tide behind the Chariot

upon iinglc Horlcs.
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BtJT for MMeruti rny Lcfrds, he bore a

^at Share in encountering foe Dangers, re-

lieving the Fatigues, and congratulating the

Viftorics of his gallant Father. And if that

Country lies under any Imputation of Luxu-

ry, it is ths Glory of Murma^ not that he

never faw but that he lived in it vVith Tem-
perance; Therefore the Name of Jljia ought

not to have been any Objedion to Murena^

fince from y!fm the Glory of his Family, the

Reputation of his Race, and the Honour and

Renown of his own Perlbn are derived. But

his Accufers are to prove Ibme fcandalous Ac-

tions, that he cither prailifcd in or Iia«

imported from it : But to ferve in a War not

only the greateft, but the only one then carried

on by the People of Rorwe, to ferve with Chcar-

fulncfs in an Army which his Father command*

ed, to obt.iin at tii'fc End of his Service the Vic-

tory and Triumph of his Father, are Proofs of

his Courage, his Piety, and his Felicity. There

can be no Room for Repro.ach in thofe Tranf-

ad'tions, becaufe their whole Extent is filled with

his Glory.

CATO calls L. Murena a Dancer.* If

this Charge is well founded, it is the Charge

O 2 of

* d DanUrJ\ The Reader is not to innac;!ne from this

Pafl/tge, that the Romans condemned all Manner of Dan-
cing; for there were fevfei'al'Sorts of Dances which thty

thought contributed both to tho Graccfulncfs and
vity
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of an eager Accufer. But if without Founda-

tion, it is the Language of llanderous Re-*

proach. Tiaerefore, M. Cato, a Man of your

great Weight, ought never to fnatch a Charge

from the Myuths of the Rabble, .or the low

Malice of Buffoons j nor ought ygp rafldy to

call a Conful of Rome a Dancer, ^t to coiili-

der what other \^ices muff: neceflarily center

in that Man who can he guilty of fiich a

Charge. For fcarcely any Man who is free

from Drink, and has at the fame Time the

Fxercile of Realbn, ever dances ; it is never

pradtifed when People are alone, or at their

fober decent Entertainments. Dancing is the

utmoA: Extravagance attending long continued

Debauch,* delightful Scenes, and numerous

Enchantments of Plcafures. You prematurely

fnatch at a Charge which neceflarily muff: be

the Refult of all other Vices, and you omit

tliofe Charges without which it is ablblutely

iinpofliblc for this Vice to exift. You have

offered no Evidence as to his fcandalous En-

tertainments, as to his Amours, his De-

bauches, his Lulls, or his Prodigality j and if

none

vity of the Body in handling their Arms, The Dan-
cing here reproached is the cfFcminate Dancing uftd by

Lorfg cotttlmtd Debauch.^ The Original has it

convivit-j fomc Comrocntatois want to read IftUm-

pejiivi Lorrjlvh : Tmiptjiha canvivia were thofe Entertain-

iiicnts that began beiore the ufual Time for Supper among
the RemuriS*
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none of thofe Charges can be fix’d, which arc

aoccunted Pleafures, and are in reality Vices,

do you imagine, that you can find the Shadow

of Luxury Tn the Man upon whom you cannot

fix the Subftance ?

Can nOt|j.ing then be objeded to the Mo-

rals ofMtkena? Nothing at all, my Lords.

The Conful eled, for whom I now plead, has

no Charge brou^t againft his Morals, no In-

ftance of Fraud, none of Avarice, none oi

Treachery, none of Cruelty, none of any Inde-

cency of Expreffion ! It is well, the Foundation

of my Defence is laid ; for I have not yet plead-

ed in his Defence my own Senfe of his Me-

rits, which I fiiall afterwards do: But I have

proved him to be a worthy, virtuous Man, al-

moft by the Confeffion of his Adverfaries.

Having done this, it will be more cafy for me

to enter upon the Difpute with regard to Ins

Dignity, which was the fecond Fart of the

Charge.

I CAN perceive, Servius Sulpicius, that you

have all the Dignity which.the higheft Quality,

\'irtuc. Application, and all other Accomplifti-

ments can beftow, and that thefe give you an

undifputed Title to afpire to the Confulate. 1

known that Murem is your Equal in all thole

Qualifications, and fo much your Equal, that

no Man is fuperior to him, nor is he fupenoi

O3
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to you iji Dignity. The Blood of L, Mur.enfi.

you have delpilbd» your own you have exalt-

ed. Upon this Head, if you lay it down as ^

Principle, that none but a Patrician * is of an

honourable Race, you feem again to fuminon

the Commons of Rome to the ylventinc Mount.

But if there are Plebeians of illuftrious and ho^

nourable Parnilies, then the Great Grandfa-

tlrer, and Grandfather of h. Murena were

Prtetors j and his Father, after having had a

noble and a glorious Triumph tlie Year after

bis Praetorlhip, by this Means rendered the

AccefTion of his Son to the Con/uUhip more

caly, becaufc he only demanded for himfelf

wliat was due to his Father. As to your Qua-

lity, Servius Sulpiciusy tho’ it is the higheft,

yet it is more known ampngft learncfi Men
and Hiftorians, than to the People while al-

letnbled together to give their Votes : I'or your

P'athcr was a Roman Knight, and your Grand-

father was diflinguithed by no particular Cha-

racter

* Patricia!} y A Man ipight be of aPatrkiaij Race,

anJ y<t no Senattir; bur feme of his Ancefiors mud have

been Patricians or Senators. Su/picius was of a Patrician

Race, and his Father was no Senator, being only a Roman
Knight* The llony here upon Sulplo us is very flrong

;

becaiife k feems as if none of his Ancellors had been in the

Senate for many Years ; and at the lame Time Cuaro infi-

huates, ' that this ohfulcte Nobility was not near fo valuable

as that of fome Perfons, v^hofe Ancedors, or ihemfclves,'

had, fince the ScccfTion upon die Aventine Mount, done

great Service to the State.
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rader of Glory. Wherefore the Nobility of

your Race does iiot live opoi| the Tongues of

your Cotemporaries, bi^t muft be r^l^’d out

of tlie Antiquity ofoid.Chrop^es : Th^eforc

I always ufe to rank you in my own Clal^ be-

caufc, tho’ you was but the Spn ^of a ^man
Knight, you have raifcd yourfelf by Virtue and

Application, to be eileemed equal to the high-

eft Honours ofyour Country : Nor did I ever

think the ^intu$ Tompeius^ tho’ but a

new Man, far ihort in Virtue to tlie noble

Marcus Mmilhis^ becaufe it fhewed the fame

Soul and Spirit to tranfmit to his Pofterity, as

^ Pmpeius did, that Renown which he has

>t received from his AnceftorSi as. appears in

Scaurusy* who, by his Virtue, renews the al-

nioft extinct Glories of his Race.

Yet, my Lords, I imagined that by my
Toils I had cffeftually prevented the Obfcurity

ofRirth-f* from being ;an Objedlion to many brave

O 4 Men,
^ This Gentleman was of a very old Roman

Family, which for fome Ages was fo poor as not to poflefs

:i (jlj^ialification for any public Einiploym's-nt ; bur afterwArds

he came to ha Primeps Senatus^ that is, the lirft $cnator

upon the Cenfor’f. .Rollj" and courequently had Precedency

after the great Ojffieers of State.

t Prevented the Qhjcurlty of Birth,'\ Not one of the

Commentators appears to have unJeillood the Uaft of this

Paflfage : Carnetarius togobes upon ir, but does not

pretend to explain iij Syhiui has pietendaJ to,e>.plain it,

butjias blundered moll cgregioufly> without Cr/rvius ven-

turing to fet him right; ^«d all, the other Commentators,

as ufual in difficult Pafiages, havsr obferved a profound
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Men, who were before ecllpfed, by the vaunt-

ed Names not only -of the Car/V, the CntoneSy

the Pompeiiy all of them old Romans, and

of the greateft Courage, yet of new Fami-

lies, but by thofe too of later Date, the

Marti, tlie Didii, and the Celii

:

But when
I, after fuch a Diftance of Time, had broken

through that Barrier of the Nobility,* fo as to

render for ever after the Accefs to the Con*’u-

late as open to Virtue as to Nobility, (for fo

it was in the Days of our Anceftors) I did not

imagine.

Silence upon it. It may be ufeful for tlie jReaiier to re-

member, that Hennincs mvi were tho<e who had no Right

to have their Anceftors Images in iheir Houfes or Pro-

ceflions, but had a Right to have their own ; whereas A*
mines igpobiles had no Right to have either ^heir own or thole

of their Anceftors.
* Barrier of the Nobility,'] It was a noble and ajufti-

fiable Struggle which the Commons of Rome made againft

tJie Monopoly of public Honours in the Body of the No-
bility. I'hc firft Time the}' obtained the Privilege of be-

ing in a.Capacity of having a Coiiful chofen out of thejr

Body, was about the Year of Rpttic 390. But the

lificathn Acts that were made afterwaids, in a great Mea-
lure, fcciticed the public Honours again to a Monopoly in

the Haiuis of the Nobility, cfpecially upon Sylla\ SucetTs.

This Circumftance is another Proof of w’hai 1 obfervtd in

the Notes, 5. of this Volume, that the Roman Con-
fiitution, as altered upon the K:Kpuirion of Kings, was a

mere Piece of Patch-work, as indeed all Conftitutions

mu ft be upon fudden Revolutions of Government. I'he

People pcihaps would never have found this out, had they

n<)rft'h it
5

but they had good $cn\e enough, after they

felt it, not to be beat out of the Meafures they purfued to

remedy it, bv high founding Names of Power, Authority,

or Laws. They thought it was a Right they weie entitled

io by the Nature of their Conftitution, and by Reafon

lelf ; and therefore they infiflcd upon it.
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imagine, diat die Ffofecutors would bring the

Newnefi ofa Family in dilpute, when a Con-

ful cleft, of old and illui^ious Defcent, was

defended 1^ a Gonful who is himfelf the Son

of a Romm Kraght ; For I my myfelf happened

to ftand in Competition with two Patricians,

one the moft wicked and audacious, the other

rile moft modeft and virtuous of Mankind;

yet in Dignity I was fuperior to Catiline^ and

in Intereft to Galba ; and furely could my Suc-

ceis have been charged upon me as a Crime,

becaufe I was a nm Matty I never (hould have

been fpared by thofe who cither oppofed or

envied me.

Put to leave this Sobjeft of their Birth, in

V/hlch both are eminent, let us proceed to the

other Points : Says he, Ee flood with me for

the ^aflorjhify and I wasJirfl declared. It is

unneceffary to anfwer every Particular j for all

of you, my Lords, . are fcnfible that when ma-

ny Candidates are equal in Dignity, when on-

ly one of them can have the Preference of

the other, the Degree of Dignity is no Rule

for that of the Declaration ; becaufe the De-

claration gives a Rank,* whereas all of them

arc oftentimes equally entitled by their Digni-

‘y-

* Hit Declaration gives a Rani.] This Psflage is ex-

tremely perplexing ; iome Commentators, particularly

the accurate Hettemany thinks there is fomething wanting

ill the Original. fJut the Words and Conftru<ftion arc
" ^ plain,



ty. But

aiipoft of otiiual ^ W
the Allptmcpt quiet-

ed by the yg^ hod

that of (^/4, ,M5yhwh gc%^p|j^:h

C^aeflor’s drawflgg^ Lote Frgyiuces,

is lioUovyed: W, being att(^bi^^i$irlth; more

Bufiiwis and Fatigue than Power and Ho-

^
nour. The Reputations of neither ofyou made

any Progrefs in your Quaeftprihip; for your

Fortune liad-giyen neither of you a Field for

exerting and approving your Virtues. Your

CondudT:, during the reft of your Time, is

jiovv to be examined ; ^'herein the one took a

,

’
•

'
.

quite

plain, th ' Scnlc only is puzzling. I have tranllated it as-

1 bclkvc C'.v, rj meant it, but it would fwell tbcle Noies
too much, were f to give my Reafons why i have tranllated

this, and a vaft Number of other Pafligei in the Manner
I.do.'

^* Titian Law.] Otig. Hahuit htc ltg( Titia prtvhciam
taeitem fcf quimm. Hdre Indeed the Cuinmentators have
Reafoa to {tore, and- difpfay their Learning and Skill at

conjeduring. JFor ’ti$ plain, that thje Provinces both of
Murtnti znd' Sulpicius were by Allotpient,' ». e, thtjf drtw
Ltisfer tbm., yw MW'-fce hefe that MUrtna had' his by
the X>U0t Law.. I. will.not trpubi^ ,the with what
has been written with regard to this Titian Law, lime
Gravius himfdf, alter all his Piirfs irr’eanva^ng, owns,
that all he or- any b®dyr«lfe has v/p&n the Head is

mera ^onjtSMra. I have trajiflatcd- it in a Light never

Ctinfidercd by the Commentatois j and , though we don’t

know • tpfi whs* or fib 'whlit^ Putpofe
.
this 7/t/aa

Law «ra?. paft»*'y»t tbe ,Mwinet Paf-

fage in,, faves at Waft the Contradidiioi.), that ftarcs full

id the Face,, by uiiderftj^mg u..^ the Senfe of 9]| Coni-



quite

hcric enliftcd

giving,

iiig out

Bufineilj.
"

. -• 5*^''

L is VigUancc,
,

gt^t vm,

iSen^e of

^mak-

li^tio'ftj a«4

many did lie

of Number^' J^-:Pdt «|P
widi

, .

and devoured all their t>opktSi he lived, lb, ae

to picafe others, and not hia^lf. - Great is

that Glory, and recommending . to Mankind^

when one Man toils in the &ieiice by, which

thoulands are to profit.
, ,

V/hat was Murena doing in the mean

Time ? He ferv’d as Lientcnant-General to the

wife

* Giving Oplnkns^ drawing up Rules^ and making out Se^

evrities. J Orig. Uthafiam miUtiam R £ sr o Kb E ND ^CR 1^

Cavekdj, left 1 «ot hjt upon the true

AJooiiing of thefe Words, in the Expreffions I have ufed

htiiCi as i imagine 1 have, I will'glve the Reader xn Ac-
count of che.Senfe whxcj) each of^ them wa».ufed in^ m the

Civil Law, of .which they are Terms, Rf^pondtrt yiz,%

whcii one told a Chent, iix a Cafe, what the'Law feid or

re<|uired, Jn tl|c folipw^Ug ^mm, 4ji ;

pQ^jus p^iulat y if raiiy: Was vlooked upon a Man
of Senfe, this Wa? dohjs in Words } bur if he w^%no-
fant, the Lawyer ga:irc it in Writing '

Stiribers was lio^^ as, M'Wriu out

Gpiniom^ but to inform^the CUept m Rides and Fornis

that the Cogrt required. ^

-

Qavere was, ,,i -think, ipr^erly. j^pplied <t0 making out

Securities in Coo.trafls,„tho’ I l^W it was^nfed likewife in

giving Opinions upon 0argja5ds, jS^les, Law-Suits, and
every Tbin^ that could, ft|va-ia Client in bis Affairs before

a Court of Jufticct



Tr<>N

fd, X. jE*^^^j:/''m't^i^^-'’Ke'was'at ^
ffead ofW:Ai^te

3^^%© defeat^

die miih^oiis '_Ti<S^; 'look

dieir Stdris^j^^Mp-li^rdy by

Siege i

"

.^e ab<i|'^liip-

ttfoas;^i«M^'^'-i^,' behind

himite 6r Lux-

aa# bel^;e«ed'k that^gr^t War it> fuch a

Maiin®^jas to’j^Wbrtn many great and iinpor-

tantvSerweea witkmt his Gciieraf • but his Ge-

neral ;n<Mie ^tBbut him. Tho’ I f^feak this

in Pre^oe of Lucullus^ yet left it fliould feem

in Coriftderatibn of my Glienfs ^Danger, that

he had given him the’Liberty of tranlgreffing

the 'Bounds of Truth, ^vc me Leave to fey,

that I have not advanced any Thing that is not

warranted by public Letters, in which L. Lu-
etdhis attributes more Glofy to than

any General who is biafe’d either by Ambi-

tion'br Envy, will ever allow to another in a

Divifion ofFame.

Both Competitors are h^en, of H<h

npur^ and hi^heji ffudity j and - would Sextus

give me Leave, 1 would put the Dtgfityy of

both upon the feme Level j but he will not.

He reproaches his military Capacity} ipveighs

againft all his Service in the Lieutenancy, and

thinks that the Cbnfvilatc is due only to Appli-

, , cation^



cation, an4MM of
'

oi|ts. Have ^ Iie^ fym^
ny Years in ^ coming neat

the Fomn f 1^’ &6b a

DiAancectf'']^^ C6m to ^il^ik^iiiltit pf

Precedency; VK^ ^fe tvlm li«|^ 4wdk; in the

Form? .jfou m
ignorant hotv tinidi. jm^’^oaoldRg't'

this condant Appeamt^e of<4X|r$ :fomctiines

creates. It was indeed extnitihniy’ ctmyenient

for me, that my Populariqr dlM feBmded upon

my daily Appearance in poblit^l; it was

with great Application, that 1 got the better

of this Diftalie to my Pcrfon : You, perhaps,

have done the fame, yet our keepng fomc-

times at a Diilance would have been no Dif*

fervice to either pf us.

But dropping this Reflexion, let us return

to the Difpute betwixt their different Purfuits

and Profeilions. Will any Man alive make a

Doubt

Havt you firvtd mil Orig. Apud extmtum mtht fu^
ens, 1 have tradflated this Paflage m the fame Manner as

Lu ro meant it. It is plain that mthi has no Manner ot

Bufinels here
;

yet it appears that cbis Pronoun was very

often thiowii m, to give a Quicknefs to the Sentence m
common Dilcourfe.

t Hew much Dtfgujl and Loathingi] The beautiful

String of Annthefes which follow here, wa neceflTary to

give A high colouring to a Pifturc which Ct ero himfelf

thought, as appears by the conftantTrain of h.^ own Puc^
tice, and Tenor of hts Writings, was ncitner agreeable to

Truth nor Nature.
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jboubt thd ^ toiJiia^ giv^

«k»ch ftrore for tlief

C<info1atei than in the Civil

Law ? • You ^<5t tfp long! Bci^e' I?ay4!ght to

give Cotint!^ th your 0101118,' and hifc, ‘iftiat he

.may arrive in^ge^ 'Kihc wi^'h^ Artny to the

End of histeiiehi You 'hy the

crowing of4 Cock, and he l^^the fctindihg

^nif^tSi Yoh draw up a ,l*ni>Ayi, and he

inarfhais an An^y. -You thake’ out Securities

for CBeritsi'' he for 'Yowfis and Camps. He

knows hoW to guard again ft the AftaOka of an

Enemy, and you againft the Ineohvenicncy ofa

Drain or Watcr-Spout. tte is employed in en-

larging Territory, and you in regulating it. And

if I may fpeak my Sentiments, it is but juft that

military Glory fliOuld have the Preference of

any other.

To this, the Renovfh of the Ro^afi People,

and the eternal Glory of this City is owing j if

was this that forced the World to fubrait to our

Empire j it is military Glory ftiat guards, pro^

teds, and covers all thefe out Domeftic Tranf-

adions, all thefe noble Studies Of'ours, and all

this our Pre-eminence, and Aflplicattion in the

Forum ; for no fooner does the leaft Whifper of

any public DifordOr arife, than all thofc Arts

of ours arc fiienc’d.

Bscauss



5^;'. ''^vou-

t^ 'it’were

.fer .^op. , t«it?His^ii^>|a)f^ Ijipit

'a M^k4: '%';'j^v«a^tiM^' my
Glo^*

y©p. |lt*»

4>thji^#iiri^^ jDee^$y;,

lity, always ;|adge^i^vtft^ !m(>&

worthy 'ol^A^e. Coniidili^ ai«Ji <i!Vp^;

tioh ffoiibuf/ By Imrt^ 0vilJUw,
I wUlJacp %• dsp y<m teye 'ldl

hour, but J. wiU i^tui» t^
is nothing in Aat- Study < ti«bidi-.can vpave

your Way to the Coniulihipr For all the Arts

by whitdi^we, rj^mmend oui&lves jtQ the.A^
fedlions the Roman Fet^e, ought ’to be

veneral^ by tl«ir 4?i^^r* ,vand endearir^ by

their Utilityi, •
. .-

/

They who cseobI ,in.,mdh^^

ments, are pdl^lpEl of the bigheft Dignity, for

all the Civil Fblif^ ofthis Empire and City dre

fuppoi^ to> te ptt>te^xd and eftd^idMid by

them.. Ti^ ate lifce$^e;eif the lugM
lity, .-as/ it is by dicir Conduft and Dangers

only, that we can ^nj<^
,
either public Liberty,

or private Property j .Elo^ueofse iihewife ^ is

' '

' V... . .

efficaciousi
V V'*'-

'
' ‘ . •

'M&fiime Sieto^:] I'have. ebfm«d dfctwbere, that

. -s. ; y Cuer0
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efficacious, and full of it hajS^^lieen

often prevalent iUithe Clic^c^'of ^.Ckmful, by,

itS;Addrels and .l^gUG?ge,v t0vtG^ the Ajf?-

fe^tions of the jPeople, .
-

Judges; The Public requires a}ConM.;SKhofe

Eloquence caw Jkwx^^yts jp&tsf«^/^tb©;,Mad-

nefs of/Tfibupc|t» '-^on^a^^

Pc<^e,'''j a6d;,>ftcip '-the t^rr<^.ib1r

k th^e%i^^ no^'W who are

not Noble^^i have,' by t8as Aw^ to

the ConfuUhip t, /c4>cclal^, » aa;;.at.^!%he . iahie

Time, it procures the ftrongeft Intqi^, ,the

firmed Friendflups, and tfes* wanilcft Zeal

;

Advantages, Salf^emt of whSch this Trade

of yoUrS is a^liitely deffitutc..

In the firft Place, where can there he any

Dignity in fo trifllhg a Science ? For the Sub-

je^s of it are minute, ^ and cohfid aimed en-

tirely in canvaffingfinfle^ttfcts, and the Stops

ofSilences. In the next0ace, tW ourForc*

fathers ufed to dare with *^ A^iration at that

Study, now that the whole Mydcry.ia divulged,

it is quite deipifed and di^a^hd. . Ti^ few

People koevv whethbir an> ‘ could be

brought or not ; ffir Almanat^ were very un-

•
;

. . \ common

C/eerc Ofvet iiats efjclirowing 4n f«ixte Coinptim'Mt or other

to h|^ own AccotTiplilhments,:^^ Aveoirite Pro£ctfion. In

this P^age he treets the iStudy of the Civil Law with great

Contempt } though in other. Places liee..bas it*, and

defervedly too, great Encomiums.
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common;^ Were eorirulted upon

this Head, were looked upon as 'mighty Men,

and they were repaired to, as to lb many Aftro-

logers, to te|lJ evcii the piopdr Terms of Ac-

VoL. 11. P V tions.

* AhntmaAiwm^ikViK^un^^ From this Pailage

it appears, that tbisr Prieiftis had algrc^t dedto fay in the

Management of the Civil Polity ,^of fojr^ they were
,

the only* Perfons wiid knedr the Diei^^^i
that is, the Days when a Manxoald deti^d^ttftice (kgc '^

agere) of the ?rxtpr. See Di OratQrc^ p, the Tran-
ilation*

.
. ..I

.

.

We have anexceedii^.curious Baflage, whkh cleat's up
the whole of .this'dark Tvent, in the Pomponim,

(Sec the Pandefls of the Civil Law, Tit de Ortgim Juris^)

which 1 will give the Reader.
'

Deinde ex Ids Ugihus eedem fere iempen a£iiom totnpofitee

funt quibus inter fe homiftes dfeeptarenty quas a^ioncs ne

populus ut vellet injiituerety certasy folemnefque ejji voktruftty

fcf appellabaiur hac pars juris kgis a^hnes ; ^ iia pane eodm
tempore iria hacjura nata funi\ Leges \^ Tahularum\ ex his

fiuere capit jus civiUey ex iifdem legis aSHones cmpofita

JunU. Omnium tamen Harum et interpret
TANDI SciENTIA BT ACTEIIONES AVUD COLLE-
GIUM PoNTlPxcUM ERAT. £x quibus conjiitueha’*

tur quis quoque anno praejfit privatis : Et popuks prope

centuni Annos hac confietudine ujhs eji. Eojiea cum Appius
Claudius difpofuljffct ad formam s^edigijjit has a£iioncSy

Cn* Flavius yfr/to ejus Ubertini films furrepium lihrumpo*

pulo tradidit : isf gratum munus p^uh fuit ut Trik
Pleh fierety ^ Senator fef /Edilis curulis. fijne Ubar qui

aSiiones continet appellaiur Jus Civile Flavianum."

Then almoft at the fame Time Anions (or Forms)
“ were compofed out of thofe Laws, by which Men dif-

“ puted with one another ; which Adlions, left the Peo-
‘‘ pie fliould appoint them when they plcafed, were re-

duced to ftated and folemn Terms ; and this Part of
“ the Law was called Legis Aifknes^ Ac Forms of the

“ Law, Thus, almoft at one Time, thefe three Kinds
“ of Laws fprung up. The Laws ol^ the XII Tables } from

them proceeded tKc Civil Law, and from the. Civil

Law*

"
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tions. . At laft, a Sq:ibe» oi^ Flofoiusi, oat-

witted the putwittcrs..of Mankind^* by fet-

tipg wp AJmanack,s» viyth the prpper Diftinc*

tions of Days, to the public View, .aj^d pi^fci***

ing the ycry Lawyers diemf^Veti pf all their

Knowledge. Therefore in gr^^rMh{becaofe
they were afraidi that if once the Method of

knowing the proper Days was publithcd, ,Peo-

ple migb| -Idling Actions without their Llelp)

they contrived a Kind of a Short-Lfend,'f’ by

. ; which

Law, the Lisli Aclhna^ But the 'Knowledge of all

“ thoje^ yj'itk the ASiona thm/iheSi^,^ to the

‘‘ Pontifical Colkge,, out of which the JoJges of private

Property were every Year appointed, and the People

weot by this Ufage for near lOO Years. Afterwards,

when Jfjiptm Claudius had digeftcd and modelled thefe

Aftions, Cn. Flavins^ his Scriba (his Amanuenfis) the

Son of a Freedman, {Idle the Book, and publiihed it for

V general Ufe. This Prefent was, io agreeable to the

“ People, that he was made Tribune of the Commons,
and Senator and Gurule Edile. Thence tht Book con-

taiiiing thofe Forms
.

(A^ipu) is called, The Flavian

Civil Law,
* Outwitted the OntiJOitters of Martkind^l Orig. Cotni-

tUJn oculos confixerit, l^rov.

t ShoTt-Harsd^']. We here fee the Antiqiuity of Short-

hand Writing ; for the Notes here mentioned in the Ori-

ginal, were nothing but a W'^ay of expreffing a great many
Words by a few peculiar Characters. I will not fwtil

thefc Notes with all the Lumber of Learning, and Parade

bf Qiiotations, to prove what no body ^difputes, but will;

for my Reader’* Inftruilion, put mind, that the

Romas h^d twp Methods of Abbreviation, the one was
hy Sig/a^ the other by The were the initial

Letters of fo many Words as S. P. R, Seaatus Populus

^eKomdntis^ D;0. M,' Deo Optimo Maxima^ (^c. The
Notm were Abbreviations of the very fame Nature with our

iShort Hand.
'
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n^hich th^ theti)i<^es might be employ’d in all

Caufes, Yet People might very conveniently

have gone to Law in this Manner.»-Say8 obe>

That SaUne J^aU is mine % */is mimt ikys

another.-— Judgment. By no MeanSi

this will not dO, &y8 the Civilian, Tmoss * Pre-

misses WHICH LIE IN THE SaBINR CoONTRV
COMMONLY SO CAILED J «— enough

of all Confdence. Well, what next^ I

CLAIM BY virtue" OP THE COMMON LaWS
OP THE Land as my Property, What
then? And therefore 1 hereby give

YOU paib!^ and special Warning to
MOVE 01 p OP THE Premisses, The De-

fendant was then quite at a Lofs for an An-

fwer to this Beadroll of Law-terms. And then

the fame Lawyer goes on like a Country Bal-

lad-Singer in the fame Cant, From those

Premisses off of which you have given

ME FAIR AND SPECIAL WARNING TO

MOVE, I HEREBY GIVE YOU WARNING TO

MOVE IN LIKE Manner. In the mean

Time, left the Praetor ihould imagine him-

P 2 felf

* Thofe Prtmjfts ] All the following Cant which Cuera

here repeata to iidicule Hie Forms of the Civil Law, might

be eallly explained trom Law-Books , but as I can fre very

little Ufe that could be of to an Enghfla^ or indeed any

other Reader at Hiu Time, 1 fbail omit any farther Re-

maide upon it.

+ The Preetar.] This is intended to (hew the Cunning

and Inlolencc of thofe Lawyers, who fell i^ion a Way to

oblige even the Civil Ma^iftrate to con over their Gtbberifh.
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'

felfhappy in having nothing to do with thiij

Gibbcrifli, and . think hiniielf capable to iky

ibtllething out of his own Head, ' a Cant was

compoled tor him likewile, both - filly and in-

fwnificant, The Bodies of PartiesO''
lil'.lNO PRESENT, YOU ARE TO AI>VANCE

fins Way. Now the fame Sage who was

to inftrud them to advance was upon the

Spot} fays he, return this Way} then

they return under the fifine Guide. Even

with thofe long- bearded Gentlemen, this was

thought a ridiculous Farce; that Men who
were Handing uprightly and conveniently up-

on a Place, (hould be ordered to vseve off,

in order immediately to return to the fame

Place.

Every Thing was infeded with the

like Impertinences, with Fear 1 behold

THEE personally PRESENT IN CoURT ; and

as, But do you comply with the Form,
To ELUDE THE JUDGMENT. While thcfe

Things were Secrets, it was neceflary to have

Recourfc to thofe who poflefied them, but

after they were publiflied, and came to be

more neaily examined, and canvafled, they

were found quite void of all Meaning, but

brim-full of Roguery and Folly. All the no-

bk Inftitutions of the Law were moHly de-

bauched, and depraved by the Quirks of

Lawyers ; Uicy required Women of all De-

nominations
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nominations to be ^ndet Covert of Guar-

dians, becaufe ^cy wtre the weaker Veffcls

;

but Lawyers invtnM a Set of Guardians whofe

Powers are regulated by their Wards.* Our

Anceftors were' willing to perpetuate religious

Rites, but the^ Gentlemen, the Lawyers, weie

ingenious enpugh to find out old Men to de-

ftroy thofe Ordinances, by making imaginary

Bargains and Sales* In fliort, thro’ the whole

Syftem of the Civil Law, they have abandoned

the Equity of the Intention, and ftuck to the

Letter of the Law. As, for Inflance, they

concluded that; all Women who were married

by Contract
-f-

had the Name of Caja^ becaufe

that Word was found in fome of theij; Books.

And even at this Time, it is lurprizing to me,

that ip many ingenious Men, for lb long a Track

ofYears, have not been able toalcertain, when it

is proper to ufe the Word third or the Day
P 3 after

ihetr Among the old JRommSy ^^ery

Woman bad aQuardian, even tho^ Adult and Widpw ;

but the Lawyers fell upon a Way aftr* wards of giving the

Hiilband a Power in his Will o< leaving his Wile at

berty to chule what (Juardian Hie pleakd.

t M'trrted by Contrail ^ Xhe Woid CoempUo^ wluth

Cicero twice ufes here in a very few Lines, haa a \ ery dif-

ferent Signification in the one Pla(.e, from what it has

in the other* The ftift Coefr/ptio was% when *0 old Man,
in order to elude the Rites that were ufed when a Mit ciffion

devolved upon {"leir, was fuppofed to buy an Kftate, and

then inveft an iina|inary Heir with it. As to the CoempUQ

here mentioned, fee the to Cu* de Ofal> under the

Word Comptto*
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the MorroWi ^udge os ArUter^ an ABieUi

or a Flea.

Th£refoK£> as I have already laid, there

never was any Confular IHgni^, and far Icfs

any Beauty, in that Knowledge which con-

fifts entirely in Forgery and Impofidon. For

a Thing muft be very difagreeablc, that is pro-

ilituted to every Perlon, and equally rerricethle

to me and my Antagonift. Therefore, you

have loft not only all the Hopes of being of

Advantage to Society, but even the 'Forms

which you have fo long enjoyed, of Give us

leave. Sir, to applyfor pour Opinion. No Man
can be accounted a Man of Senfe for his Skill

in a Knowledge which never was ufeful with-

out the Walls of Rome, and m Vacation-time

is ufelefs in Rome itfelf. No Man can be* faid

to be cunning in a Matter which is fb well

known to all Mankind, that it is impoftible

there fhould be any difpute about it. And a

Thing is not thought to be difficult, which is

jcontained in a few, and thofe plain Writings.

Therefore, tho' I have a great deal of

Buftnefs upon my Hands, if you provoke me,

I will take my Degrees as a Civilian in three

pays. For there are certain Forms already

reduced to Writing, that ferve for all the

liiSiting Bufinefs of this Profeffion. And
d^^ere is no Writing can lie in ib narrow a

Compafs, as that I cannot pdi-ccivc its Drift.

As
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A£ to the eodfi^ttve P»rt of the Buiineis,

one runs no Riiqae at aU in j^ing his Opinion %

if 3
«}u g^?e Mfmty he will think it

agrees wi^ that of Servm ; if not» he will

think diat you know how to manage die con^

troverted Points of Law.

THBRKFORfc the military Oloiy of my
Friend is not only preferable to your Forms

and Athens, hut even the PraiUce in fpeaking

is far more conducive to the attaining of pub^

lie Honours, than is the whole Compafs of

your Profeffion. So that it would feem to me as

that moll: of thofe Profcflbrs, having firft aim-

ed at Eloquence, fail’d as Orators, and then

funk into Civilians j as we fay of Greesan

Players, that an indifferent Harper may make

an excellent Piper. Thus we fee ibme Peo-

ple who cannot turn out Speakers^ fall into the

Profeflion of Lawyers. Great arc the Toils

of Eloquence, thek Bufmefs is important,

their Dignity eminent, but all Popularity is

all commanding. For you aie applied to for

Remedies^ but they, for Health itjelf. Bc-

fides, your Opinions and Decifions are often

overturned by the Force of Eloquence, and

tan never be ftrong but by tlie Pleading of

an Orator. Had 1 made fufficient Progrels in

this Art, 1 fhould be more fparing in its

Praifesj but, at prefent, nothing I fay is ap*

P 4 phcablc
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plicablc to myfelf, but to thoie who either are,

or have been eminent for Eloquence.

There are two Arts capable' of placing

Mankind in the higheft Degree of Dignity,

that of a good General^ and that of a good

Orator j for by the laft, the Beauties of Peace

are prcferved, and by the firft, the Dangers

of War are repelled. Other Virtues are, in

their own Nature, of great Prevalence, fuch

as JuJlicei Honoury Modejiyy Temperancey Vir-

tues in whicli you, Servius, are uniVeHally

allowed to excel. But the Difpute now is

with regard to thofe Accomplilhments which

lead to Pre-emincnte, and not upon the in-

trinfic Merits of particular Perfons. All thefe

Studies drop out of our Hands, as loon as any

fudden Commotion gives the Alarm to War.

For as an ingenious Poet * of great Authority,

obferves. That when War is declaredy not only

that wordy Ape ofgood Senfoy but Wifdom herfeify

the Mijlrejs ofAffairSy is expelled the Field. All

Btt/inefs is the Bufinefs ofthe Sword. Ihe Speaker

falls into Contempt.

Not only the hateful pratling Speaker, but

even,

jtll beauteous Eloquence refgns her Charms

To the grim Soldier dreffed in horrid Arms.

As

* jtn ingenim Put.'] He means ThcfcVcrfcs
are likewife quoted by GeUius.
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As for your Profeffion, it is then entirely

trampled under Foot ; The Poet proceeds j

'TVf not the Form ofLaw thatfixes Right,
^

But the, hold Hand that knows to dare in

Fight.

If this is the Cafe, Sulpidus, in my Opi-

nion, the Forum muft yfeld to the Camp, J?e-

pofe to Warfare, the Fen to the Sword, and a

fijoi^ Retirement to thefcorcldng Sun. To con-

clude, that Profcflion muft be moft eminent in

a State, which gives that State the Pre-emi-

nence over all others.

But Cato tells you, that I have exaggerat-

ed all his Atchievements, and have forgot that

all the Mithridatic War was a War with Wo-
men. My Lords, I happen to be of a quite

different Opinion. I wfll take up your Time

with but a very few Words witli Regard to that

War, becaufe the Strefs of my Caufe does not

lie upon that. For if all our Wars with the

Greeks are defpicable, we may laugh at the

Triumph of M. Curius over King Pyrrhus, of

T. Flaminius over Philip -, of M. Fuhius over

the JEtolians of L. Paulus over King Perfis •,

of^ Metellus over Philip the Pretender } of L.

Mummius over the Corinthians. But if thefc

Wars are Wars of Importance; and if thefc Vic-

tories were very confiderable, why do you

d(ffpife
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delpife as a Nation, and Mitbridates as an

Enemy.

Nay, I perceive in the old Records of our

Hiftory, that even our moll .important War
was ^twixt the People of Rome and An-

tiochus. When L. Scipio hacf, widi his Bro-

ther Publius, put a glorious End to that Wai*,

he added to his own Name the fame Ho-

nour from yyia, as his Brodier, upon his con-

quering AJrica, had before added to his. It

was in this War that your Great Grand-

father, Marais Cato, eminently diftinguilhed

himlelf by his Courage : And if he, as I ima-

gine him to have been, was then fuch a Perlbn

as you are now, he never would have ferved

under Scipio, if he had thought he was to fight

with Women. Nor, indeed, would the;,Senate

have been at Pains to prevail with Scipio to have

gone as Lieutenant to his Brother, when he had

juft driven Hamibal from Italy, banilhed him
out of Africa, demolilhed Carthage, and freed

his Country from the moft imminent Dangers,

had it not been thought a weighty and a bloody

War.

And if you deliberately confidcr the Power,

the Actions, and the noble Q^lities of Mt~
ibridtites you will find ROafon to prefer this

Prince

MiihriJaUs,'] The Reader will conceive a great Opi-
nion of this Princess Power and Abilities, by the many
great Stands he made agjinft the Roman Generals, and the

gieat
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Piince to all the Pqnces that ever waged War
with the Pe(^}e of Rome, He was a Prince

whom Imeius Sylla^ who> to &y jio greater

Things of him. was pa raw Cbmimoder»

while at the Head of a numerous, aod brave

Army> diou^t fit to fuifer todepart in Peace;
tho* he bad oi^ed him Batde, and ipread the

Terrors ofWar over all A Prince, whom
JCr. MurejWt my Client’s Father, afier having

harra&'d with indefatigable Adrivii^ and Di-^

ligence, in a.great Meafiire kfi checKdi but

not conquereA ^ Prince, who after taking

fome Years for eftabliihing his Finances, and

rccruifing his Armies, recovered lb much

Power and Spirit, as to think of joining the

Ocean with the Pontifk Sea, and the Troops

of Sertorius •{* with his own

!

Two Cojifiils X were feot to this War, and

fuch

great, Resources he always found «ut after bung over-

thr< wn* Sec the Oration for the Mamhon Law.
* 7(1 depart in Peace ] Plutarcf) tells us, that in the

Peace SyUa QiAde with MtthndaUSi <t was fiipulated, that

he ftiould evacuate 4fia and Paphtagoma
j
give up Btthpma

to NicemedeSi and Cappadocia to Aritiariumet) that he

ihould pay them 2000 I'aJents, and give them 70 of his

Ships ot War For all which S)Ha engaged,— That Afi-

thrtdates (hould be left m Pofleffion of his parternal Lftates,

and be called T!bt AVy of the Roman People.

t Troops ^Sertorius ] See the Oration fof the Mandtem

Law, where the hiftoriral Fa6^s mentioned here, are more

fully explained.

I Two Cfinfuh.} Vix. L. Lucullus and M. Aurelm

Cotta, the Utter ot whom received a great Overthrow fiom

Mtthndateu
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fuch was the Plan of their Operations^ that the

one was to fall upon Mithridaiest and the other

to cover Bythinia

:

But the Situation of the

latter both by Sea and Land proved lb miferable,

that it was a great Addition both to the Power

and Glory of Mithridatesi Lucius Lucullm\

however, performed fo many great Adions, that

we have no War upon Hiftory more important,

or managed with greater Condudt and Courage.

For when die whole collcdcd Force of the

War flood at the Walls of Cyaicum j when

Mitbridates imagined, that cq^ila he break thro'

and demolilh this City, which he thought to

be the Gate of all } the whole Province

would be quite laid open, Lucullus adted fo ef-

fcdtually, that this City of our mofl feithful

Allies was preferved, and all the Troops of the

King dwindled away by the Ltength of the

Siege. But how ! Do you imagine that the

Sea-fight at Temdos was a petty Engagement,

and an inconfiderable Conflid i when the Ene-

my’s Fleet with full Sail, and under the raoft

fierce Leaders, flulli’d with Hopes, and big with

Expeditions, was making for Italy ? I will fay

nothing of the Battles, nor of the Sieges and

Storms which happened. After the Monarch

was driven from his Kingdom, lb prevailing was

his Addrefs and Authority, that being joined
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by the King o£Jyme»ia, he was reinforced by

fre<h Power, and other Troths.

Were I now to touch upon the Adiohs of

our Army, and General, I might enlarge upon

many great Battles ; but that is not my Bofi-

ncfs at prefent: However, I will venture to

fay, tliat if this War, this Enemy, ahd that

Monarch had been deipicable, the Senate and

People of Rme never would have thought it

needful to ufo fitch Precaution in undertak-

ing it} it never could have lafled fo many

Yearc} it never could have been lb glorious

for L. ImcuHus ; nor would the Romans have

been fo 7ealous to entruft the hnilhing it to

O/. Pompeius. And, indeed, of all the innume-

rab.'c Battles of this General, the moft bloody,

in my Opinion, was that with Mitbridatesy

which was fought on both Sides w}th the

greateft Obftinacy. Efcaping from this Bat-

tle, that Monarch fled to BoJphoruSy whither

it was impoffiblc for our Army to follow him

;

yet even in this lowed Ebb of Fortune, nay,

while he was flying, he dill preferved the Re-

putation of a Monarch. Thercfoie after Pom-

pey himfelf had leized the Kingdom, after

driving his Enemy out of all his Territories,

and from all his well known Haunts j fuch

was the Account he made of this one Man s

Life, that though he poffefled in right of

Victory all Mitb) idates held, attack’d or

alpirtd
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aipifej to, yet he never concluded die War
to be finifhed, till he had driven Mithridates

out of the World. Do you, CatOy delpife as

an Enemy, this Man whofe Arms for lb many

Yearc fought fo many Battles, and employed

lb many of our Generals ? Whole Life, even

in Expullion and Exile, was held to be of fuch

Importance, that the War never was thought

to be finilhed, till the News came of his

Death ? It is in this War, 1 contend, that L.

Murena aded as Lieutenant-General with a

moft undaunted Courage, the moll confum-

mate Prudence, the moll indefatigable Toil,

and that thofe Qualities have as much Dignity

in them to recommend him to the Confulate,

as we are entitled to by all our Application in

the Formn.

Aye, but Servius was firft declared when he

Hood for the Prastorlhip. Will you go on dun-

ning the People, as if you were dunning them

upon a Note of their Hand;* That if th^

once give Precedency to a Man, he has a Right

to the fame in all his fucceeding Offices ? Do
you think that the Waves of any Sea, or of

Euripus

* Note if their Hand.'] This is fevcrc upon Servius'i

ProfciTion as a Lawyer : The People, fays our Author,

in conferring Honours, are determined by their own PJea-

furc and Generofity, therefore they are not to be dunn’d

for them, as you Lawyers would dun a Man upon his

Note of Hand.
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Euripus itfclf, is tofe’d and agitated with as

violent and various Workings, as the Tumults

and Tides that happen in a popular Ele^on ?

One Day intermitted, or one Night interven-

ing, often throws every Thing into Confu-

fion, and the fmalleft Whifper of a Report

frequently alters their whole Inclinations. Wc
oiten mert wklr Difappointments without any

viiible Reafon ; and the People ibmetimes ftare

at what is done, as if tliey (hemfelves had not

done it.

Nothing is more fickle than the Vulgar,

nothing more dark than the Breafi; of Man,

and nothing move dclufive than all the Bufi-

nefs of Eledions. Who could have thought

that the wife, the diligent, the popular, and

the noble L. Philippus could have been baffled

by M. Herennius or ^ Catulus^ fo eminent

for Humanity, Wifdom and Integrity, by Cn.

Manlius ? or M. Scaurus^ fo refpedable a Per-

fon, fo worthy a Patriot, and fo brave a Se-

nator, by ^ Maximus ? People were fo far

from expefting fuch a Reverfe, that even after

the Thing was over, they could not account

by what Means it had happened. For though

certain Conftellations fometimes occafion Tcm-

pefls
j

yet they often happen fuddenly, with-

out any vifible Reafon, and from feme unac-

countable Caulc. Thus it happens in the

Tempefts of popular Eleftions
;
you often un-

derHand
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derftand the Motive by which they rife } but

Ibmetimes they arc fb obfcure, that it fecms to

be owing to Chance.
‘

• But if wc muft give a Reafon for it,
,
two

Things were exceedingly wanted in Murmd%
Praetorfliip, wliich were of great Service to him

when he was chofen Conful. The firft was,

an Exhibition of Shews, the Expedation of

which was fwell’d by certain Reports, and indu«

ilrioufly propagated by his Competitors : The

other was, that they who had been Witnefles

to all his Liberality and Virtues, while he ferv’d

as Lieutenant in his Province, had not yet

quitted the Province to come to Rome. For-

tune preferved both thefe for his Sollicitation of

the Confulatc. For the Army of L. Lucullus^

which was affembled for his Triumph, the

feme Army was then at Rome, and aflifted Mu-

rena in his Applications ; and in his Pra:tor-

riiip he gave a moft magnificent Exhibition of

Shews, which were wanting when he was a

Candidate. Were thefe in your Eyes inefiedual

and trifling Helps to a Confulfliip j I mean the

Favour of the Army, an Army fo powerful by

their Numbers, fo dear to tlieir own Friends,

and whofe Votes have fuch decifive Authority

with the whole People of Rome in declaring a

Conful ? For Generals, and not Word-catchers,

are tlic molt fucccfsful Candidates at a Confular

Hledion.
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Eledion. What prcvailihg Elo^uenee is there

in a Speech like this ? jfi&‘ rtUroed W A»hen X
tvas •wcunded I he enriched me tmth the Fhmder

ffthe Enemy C be mns n^ Generalwhen we enter-

ed the Campi and when wejelught the Baitle:

He impojedm 'mnt Eafigvte upon the meanefi Sol-

dier than he took to biffrfelp\ and he is as brave

as he is fortunate.

How prevailing muil ^ts te to xvin the

good Report, and the Gocd>w31' of Mankind

!

for if the reli^ous Oblervances *bf thole Elec-

tions are fuch, as that a powerful 6men is al-

ways drawn from the Prerogative Tribe,* are

we to be furpnfed, that the Fame and the Talk

of my Client's good Fortune had a decilive In-

fluence upon this Occafion ? *

But if )K)u account all thole Conftdcrations,

weighty as they are, to be trifling, and prefer

the Intereft of Citizens to that of Soldiers, you

lurely will not venture to expiefs any great

Contempt for the Elegance of Murend% Plays,

and the Magnificence of his Scenery, •j- which

did him fo much Service. Need I put you in

mind, that the People, and the unthinking Vul-

gar aie captivated by thofe Plays ? It is there-

VoL. II fore

*

* Prerogative 7r/ie,] TThw Tribe was chofen by Lot to

preiide at the EletEliori) and If lavoiirabie to a Candidate

w^s gcneially an Earneft of his Succel^,.

t Su lerjr] He brought a ^cc*ne upon the Stage which

was all of beaten Silver. /'/</. fifra.
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fore the lefs Surprize. But this Obfervation is

enough lor roy Purpofe j for an Eleihon is com-

poied of the colledtve Body of the People.

I'hcrcfore if the Magnificence' of Plays is the

Delight of the People, vve are not to wonder

that they recommended him to tlieir Voices.

But if we ourfclvcF, who are debarr’d from all

Pleafure, by the Hurry of our Bufinefs, and

can have a great many other Amufements, even

while we are bufied, are however plcaied and

amufed by Shews, can you be fuiprized at tliis

in an illiterate Multitude ?

My brave Friend, L. Otbo^ has refiored the

Equejirian Order not only to their Dignity, but

to their Diverfidns} and this makes the Law
which regulates Plays the moft agreeable of all

others j becaufe this moft worlhipful Order have

hereby recovered both their Splendor of Rank,

and the Advantage of tlieir Plcafures. Therefore

take my Word for it, that not only diey who
contefs, but they who difiemble thdir being

pleafed with fuch Amulements, are delighted

with them, as I myfelf experienced wlien I

was a Candidate ; for we too met with Oppo-

lition from the Stage. Therefore, if I who,

when Aildilc had thrice exhibited ^lays, wa<?

alarmed by thofe of Antonius ; c$tn you who
happened to exhibit none, imagine, that tliis

very Silver Scene exhibited by Murenay which

you fo much laugh at, was of no Prgudice to

your
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your Caufc? But fu|^fc all diefc Circum-

ilances betwixt you were upon a Level ; the

Accomplilhments of the Forum to be equal to

thofe of the Field, the EleSiim Intereji of the

Citizens equal to that of the Soldiers } nay,

iuppofing it were the fame Thing to give the

moft magnificent Shew, and no Shews at all j

yet do you imagine that there were no difie*

rence betwixt your Allotments in the Excr-

cife of the fame Prstorlhip ?

His Allotment was that which all of us,

your Fi lends, wiihed to have been yours 1 That

of deciding Cauies; an Allotment in which

the Importance of the Charge conciliates Glory,

and the Difiribution of Equity, Popularity. It

is an Allotment which gives a wife Praetor, fuch

as Murena was, an Opportunity of avoiding

every Thing that is obnoxious, by the Equity

of his Decifions, anddngrofiing every Thing

that is favourable, by the Gentlenefs of his De-

meanor on the Bench. Such a Province was a

noble IntrodutSion to the Confulate; a Province

in which the Merits of his Equity, Integri^ and

Affability were crown’d by the engaging Exhi-

bition of public Shews.

-.But wlat an Allotment was yours? Me-
lancholy and four: An Enquiry into Im-

bezzlcments } The one Side filled with Tears

and Naftinefs, the other with Chains and E-

O 2 videnccs i
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vidcnces

j
Juries prefs’d into the Service of th©

Pnhlic, find detain’d againft their Inclinations

;

and the Colder dilbhJigcd for the Condemna-

tion of one linglc Scrivener their Brother

>

the Bounties of Sylla found Fault with j many

biave jVIen, and alinoft half tl^c City difobliged

;

Cofts of Suit fcveicly tax’d ; they who are

picaled forget^ and they w'ho are vex’d remem

~

her. At lall you refufed to go to your Pro-

vince. I cannot blame you for a Conduct

which I myfejf approved ol', both when Prae-

tor and Conful. But at the fame Time tlic

Province of L. Mnrena procured -him a gieat

deal of ufeful Popularity, with the fairclt of

Charadters. In his Journey thither, he inaiic a

Levy in Vmbria^ and here tlie Government gave

him an Opportunity ofdifpltying his Generolity;

by which Means he won over to his Inter eft a

great many Tribes which are compofed out of

the Corporations of Umbria. When he arrived

in Perfon in GauU fuch was his Equity and

Application, that he enabled our Coiledfors to

recover a great many defperate Debts. In the

mean Time, to do you Juflice, you was very

ferviceable to your Friends at '^me

:

But give

me leave to put you in mind, that Ibme People

grow very cold in their Fricndfhips towards

thofe who as they underftand deipife their

Provinces.

Having
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Having thus, my Lords, fliewn that the

Dignity of Murem and Sulpicias^ as Candi-

dates, was equal, hijt that the Allotment of

their Provincial jBufinefs was very unequal j

now I declare more plainly in wha^ Circum-

flances my Friend Servim was inferior to the

other j and now that the Occafion is over, I

will tell m your Hearing what I have often

told to himlclf in private, while the liiledtion

was depending. I have often told you,

v/us, that you did not know how to go about

a Solheitatiou for the Ccnfulfiiip, and even

when you was managing thole Aflairs, in

which you fpokc and aifted with a gene-

rous and a noble Spirit, I ufed then to tell you,

that, in my Opinion, you made rather a brave

Senator, than a wife Candidate. Ih the firft

Place, the Terrors and Threats ofan Impeach-

ment, which you were every Day throwing

out, prove you to be a brave Man
; but at the

fame Time they alienated the AfFedhons of

the People from fevouring your Hopes of Suc-

cels
; and they weakened the Zeal of your

Friends for your Interefts. I cannot account

how, but this is always the Cafe ; I have now
obferved it not in one or two Inftances, hut in

many, That as foon as a Candidate difeoveis

any Dilpofition to become an Impcacher, he
is thought to defpair of the Honour he

alpires to.
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But how ! Are we to put up with an In-

jury ? Not for the World : But there is one

Time for fbUiciting, and another for profecut-

ing. 1 wouM have a Candidate, efpecially

for the Confuhhip, to be introduced into the

Porum^ and Field of an Eledion, with great

Hopes, a great Spirit, and a great Party. I

don't love that a Candidate Ihould be prying

about for Evidence j it is tlie Fore-runner of

a Repulfc } I don't love it when he is procur-

ing IPitneJJ'es inftead of P'ofes, when he is

iWeatenUig inftead of flattering., when he is

making Declamations inllead ot paying Compli-

ments', efpecially fince it is now lately come

into Falhion for the Candidates to run about

the Houfes of almoil all their Electors, who
are able to judge, by the Appearance they

make, both of their Hqies and their Interefts.

Pon’t you fee what a fullen and fn^aking Air

that Fellow has ? Why, he is kick’d down j

he deijrands ; he is an arrant Coward. Imr

mediately the Rumour ftqals round. What
don’t you know that he is hatching an Im-

peachment ? That he is prying into the Con-

dud of his Competitors ? That he is fearching

after Evidence? I’ll be for another; for this

•iReribn has given up his own Cauie. The near-

eft Friends of fuch Candidates are immediately

damp'd. Th^ Ide all the^r iZeal for what
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they had avowedly engaged, and cither give up

their Intereft, or tht^ itfcrve all their Service

and Influence ftv the Judgment and the Trial

that is to enfue.

We may add to this, that die Candidate

himfclf cannot employ the whole of. his Spirit,

Care, Pains, and Application upon his ^lli*

citation $ for his Mind runs likewile upon the

Impeachment, which fur from being a trifling

Conflderadon, is perhaps the mod important

of all others. For it is a very di/Hcult Mat-

ter d)r you to get fuch Diipofitions, as that

you fliould be able to drive any Man out of

his Country, efpeciaUy a Man who is neitlier

deditutc of Money or Intereft ; one who is

defended by himfelf, by his Friends, nay, e-

ven by Strangers : For we are all ready to run

to repel Danger ; and where no declared En-

mity fubhds, we perform die moft dicndly

Offices and Duties to the meereft Strangers,

who are in Danger of a capital Puniniment.

Therefore, from my own Experience, I will

tell you my Sentiments of the Difficulties of

a Candidate, a Defender, and a Profecutor.

The Candidate requires indefatigable Applica-

tion ; the Defender, Attendance j and the Ac-

cufer, Laborioufnefs.
.

So that, in my Opi-

nion, it is next to impoffible ffir any Man to

ait the Part of an Aocufer, and a Candklatc

4 for
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for the Confulfhjp at the fame Time, with

tolerable Grace and Ability. Few People can

fupport either of thefe Characters j but no

Man both. When you turn’d afide out of the

Career of a Candidate, and transferred your

Thoughts to the Bufinefs of an Impeacher, did

you imagine tliat you was capable of difcharg-

ing both Duties ? If y6u did, you was mightily

miflaken : For let me afk you, whether, af-

ter you had openly profeflcd yourfelf an Im-

pcachcr, you had ever one Day that you did

not Ipcnd entirely in that Bufinefs ?

You dunn’d the Public for a Law againft

Bribery and Corruption, tho’ at the lame Time

you had no Occaficn for it : For the Crlpkiir-

nian Law * Was very ftriCt upon this Head : A
due Deference was fliewn to your Defiie and

Dignity. But the whole of that Law, which

perhaps would have ftrcngtbcned your Accufa-

tion, had the Defendant been guilty, difap-

poinled

* Calfhurman The Law againft Corruption car-

ried thro^ by C. Calphutnius Pifo^ though with great Op-
pofuion, wa^ by him thought too mild, and thcrefoie in

Ciuroh Confulatc he had the Pcnahies of that Law increas'd.

By this or feme other Law he can ltd, it was enpt^fed, that

Plebeians offending againft it fliould be fuhjcdt to a Muldt
as Banifhment; and Senators to Banifhment as well

a Mul<9« He likcwife took away all Pretences of

/(bfence on account of Ilinefs, but this Abfencelecms on-

ly to have been in cafe the Party cxcufing himfclf was
impeached. The Commentators are not quite agreed as tq

that.
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pointed your SolUciadon. You applied with

great Earneftnefe for a more fevere Punishment

upon the Commons » and the pocM'er Sort wem
alarmed. A Bill was brought to renderour Or-

der liable to E}dle •, the Senate granted your

Rcqiieft, but it was with Difficulty that you

brought them to multiply Pains and Penalties

upon thofe of a middling Fortune. A Punifli-

ment was annexed to all Excul^ of lllnefs

:

This gave great to many, who were

obliged either to coniult their Intereft at the

Expence of their Health, or their Health at

the Expence of their abandoning all the future

Advantages of their Lives. Give me leave

now to afk. you, who made the Motion for

tlicic Severities ? The Man * who was deter-

mined to do lb by the Authority of the Senate,

and by your Commands. In Short, the Man
who was to reap the leaft Advantage from

them. Do you imagine that you was put un-

der a Slight Inconvenience by your Zeal for that

A<5t, which the Senate in a full Houfe rged-

cd to my great Satisfadion? You Struggled

hard to introduce a ConfuSion of Votes, a

SufpenSion of the Mamiian Law, the putting

aU popular Intereft, Dignity and Eledion

upon
* 77;d Man.^ Cicero means himfeff.

I Puitmg a// popular I»tere/l»] I have all eady taken
notice of the great Advantage which the Diftnbution of
the People inm Centuries gave to Men of Property in

Home
j Alteration ot the Manner of voting fcems to

have
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upon a Level. Men of Confideration and In>

tereil in their own Cities and Corporations

were extremely diiguAed, that a Perfon of

your Weight Ihould ftruggle for the abolifh-

ing all Degrees of Dignity and Favour. You
likewiie was for fpicial Commiffions ofInqueflt*

that the lecret Rancour of Citkeens, which is

now confined within the Bounds of filent A-
verfion, fhould break out againft die Fortunes

of every worthy Patriot.

All thofc Regulations opened your Way to

Succefs as an Impeacher, but barr’d it up as a

Candidate. And 1 told you again and again,

that this was the greatefi: Blow ever given to

your Interefts as a Candidate. The ingenious

and the eloquent HortenJmSt has already talk’d

to this Point very fully and folidly : Therefore

the Province of fpeaking that fells to ray Share

is the more difficult, fince both Hartenjms and

Marcus Crafusy a Perfon of the greatefi; Dig-

nity,

have been what C%cir9 fpeaks of> and that Sulpidus got a

Law» that the Votes of all the Centutie^ ibould be gather*

ed indifciiminately, fo as that the Candidate fhould not

know which Century was for> or which agamft him. It

would ieem as jf there bad been a Law of one Manlius to

this PiirpofC) and that was abrogated, but now reftored by
Sutpiiius,

• Special Commifftons of InqueflJ] Lat, Edttiuos Judites.

ihbefe were fuch a Jury as the Profccutor was plealed to

Ihipanncl. without the Defendant having it in his Power
to challenge any of them. See the Oration for Plamiusy

where the whole Affair is canvafled. If this Allegation is

true that Ciern brings here, it was a very villainous Ac-
tion of Sulpidus.
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nity, Application and Eloquence, I have already

fpoken on this Head } and thus I am left not

to plead to any Part of the Merits of the

Caufe, but to tell my Opinion upon the whole

of the Matter. Therefore I muft both ^ak
almofl to the &me Heads with them, and an-

ticipate your Judgment,* which is all, my
Ijords, 1 can do.

What a mortal Blow, Sa/pidus, did you

give to your Pretenfions, when you gave the

Kmart People alarming Reafbns to apprehend

that Catiline would be Conful, while you dropt

your Sollicitation, and was bufied in prepar-

ing an Impeachment ? They obierved you with

a thoughtful Air collcdling Evidence. They

took Notice of the Concern of your Friends,

their prj'ing, their Affidavits, their clofeting

Witnefles, the caballing of Solicitors ; all

which, no doubt;, throw a Gloom ‘upon the

Looks ofCandidates. In the mean Time, they

taw Catiline gay and chearful, attended by a

Circle of young Gentlemen, encompafled by

Informers and Affitffins, ilufh’d with his Hopes

in the Soldiery, and, as he pretended, with

the Promifes of my Ojllegne, while a whole

Array

Jmitlfalt y«wr Judgment,] There is a doable Read-

ing here ; eaurre vtfirm ^ tccurre vejlrapttita-

ti, which left is Hettmmri Reading, and 1 ihould prefer

were it warranted from good Manuferipts. The I'ranfla-

tion would then be, /Am can ds, mg Xurdty it t* iftp Jfur

jftt,ntm atuaie.
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Army oi Arretine and Fefulane Planters' were

fwarming round him : A very motly Crowd

!

but thofe who were ftruck with the Thoughts

of the public Calamity in Sylla’s Time, made
the greateft Figure in it. The Countenance

of Catiline himfclf was full of Fury, his Eyes

of Guilt,
* and his Language of Arrogance

;

lb that he feemed to have made himfclf lb

fure of the Confulatc, as if he had it locked

up in his owm Houfe. He delpifed Murena^

and looked upon Sulpicius not as his Com-
petitor but his Prolecutor j he threatened

Violence to him, and Deftrudtion to his Coun-

I NEED not put you in mind with what a

Dread all this ttruck every Man of Virtue, and

how defperate the Condition of the Public ap-

peared. You may recoiled: this within your-

lelves : For you have not forgot the Language*

which tliat infamous Gladiator is laid to have

ufed in a Meeting at his own Houfe, when he

affirmed, “ That it was impoffible for the

“ Wretched to find a faithful Protedor, but in

“ the

* The Lanpitmge*'\ It is furpraing that this Qiiotation

which our very candid difinicrcjhd Author gives us trom Ca-

Speech is not to be found m Sallujt I will muke
i<0o^her Rcmaik upon it, than that the Juinguage he uies

here was very natuial to a Man in Caitline\ Circumftances

;

and if the Senate and Nfibles had at that Time infolently

ufurped upon the Libei ties, and engrofs'd the Properties of

their Tcllow -Citizens, veiy juftifiable.
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** the Perfon of one as wretched as thcmfelves,

<< and that the AfHitSed and Miferable ought

« never to truft to the Promiies of the Sound

“ and the Happy. But, therefore, they who
‘‘ are willing to replenifo what they had fpent,

“ and recover what they had been robbed of,

“ ought only to confider how much he owed,

“ how much he pofleffed, and what he dared

“ to do. That the Man who alpired to be a

“ Leader of the Unhappy, ought to have very

“ little Fear, but a great deal of Mifery.”

V/ntN thefe Accounts were publifhed, you

may remember that upon my Motion a Decree

of the Senate was made to adjourn the Elec-

tions appointed for next Day, that we might

tonfider in the Senate how' we Hiould a<S up-

on I'uch an Occafion. Wherefore next Day,

in a full Senate, I called upon Catiline^ and

commanded hifiti to make what Defence he

could as to thofe Fads which I had been in-

formed of. As he was always very frank, he

did not pretend to deny them, but owned and

juftified the Chaise. He then told us, “ That

the State had two Bodies, one fickly, with a

“ weak Head j the other found, but without

“ any Head at all j and that the latter, while

“ he was alive, Ihould not be without a Head,

“ fince he was fo much obliged to that Body.”

Tlic Senate fully aifomblcd was heard to

groan, but without coming to any Relblutions
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equal to the Severity which his Infblence dc-

fervedj* for one half thought it needlels to

come to any vigorous Refolutions, becaule they

were not afraid

^

the other half dutji not^ be-

caule they were afraid. He then broke out

of the Senate with a triumphant Joy, though

it was ablblutely improper he Ihould have ever

gone out of it alive ; efpecially, fince but a

few Days before, when the brave CatOy in the

lame A^mbly, was threatening and declaring

foat he Ihould be brought to Juftice, he an-

fwered, that if any Combufoon happened in

his Fortunes, he would extingnilh it not with

Water, but with Ruin.

Beino alarmed by all thele Circumftances,

and knowing that Catiline was bringing down

his Confpirators in Arms to the Field of Elec-

tion, I came to that fame Spot, with a very

llrong Guard of brave Men, cloathed as I was,

in that broad remarkable Mall, which 1 did

not wear that it might defend me (for I well

knew, that Catiline generally ilrudc at the

Neck and the Head, not at the Side or the

Belly)

^ Hi$ InfiJence dejirved*^ What Infoleticc ? In all the

Charges againft Caultne^ in all the Fury of Declamation,

which great Men in all Ages have unanimoufly indulged

thimieives in, I w’lfli dhy of them had fo much as attempt-

Ci) to prove, that the Nobles and Senate had not by their

Attacks and Violations of the very firft Principles of the

JSouMJ/iConftitution, Followers fuchGrounds
of conlpiring agamft them, as might have entitled them to

much ioher Epithets than they have met w ith 1 mean

$f thfy ImdJuumUd^
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Belly) but tp 4«'m all wod^y Pattiott, that

upon feeing the Cotifteroation and Danger of

their Conful, they mijght 1^1^ to and pra-

ted me, which they accordingly did. There-

fore, ServitUf as the Public bought that'you

was negligent in your Sollicintt^ns as a Candi-

date, and few Oftiline fluih’d wHh Hopes and

Amlntion, every Man who wiih'd to repel that

Plague from his Country, immediately reforted

to Mtirena.

At Confular Eledions the fudden Turn of

popular Pavour is very flrong, ei^ially as its

Biafs then leaned towards a worthy Man, and

one accomplifh’d in many other Merits that

could rerammend him as a Candidate $ a Man
with the Advantages of a moA reputable Fa-

ther and Family, who in his Youth behaved

with the moA amiable ModeAy ; and was em-

ployed m a moA illuAnous Deputation ; one

who had discharged his Pnetorihip with Abi-

lity in the Excrcife of Judgment, with Popu-

larity in the Exhibition of lus Shews, and with

Politenefs in the Government of his Province,

filed for it with great Application, and in fuch

a Manner, that he was daunted by no Menaces,

and incapable of uting Menaces to others. Is

it, 1 Ay, a Surprize, that fuch a Man Aiould be

Arongly affiAed in his Sollidtations, by the fud-

den Hopes which Catilim had of obtaining the

Confulate ?

Now
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Now 1 mud refutne the third Head my
Pleading,*' which relates to the Crimes of Bri-

bery and Corruptioo, in order to pleafe Mmv-
na

:

Although this Charge has been fufficient-

ly cleared up by the Gentlemen who have

fpoken before me on the fame Side. Upon
this Head, I will do my heft to anfwcr what

has been faid by my accompliftjed Friend Fofi-

bumiust with regard to the Difeoveries made

of Money depofited and feized in- the Hand
of Truftees, who were to parcel it out amongd

the People j by the ingenious Servius Sulfictus

with regard to the Equeftrian Centuries, and

by Af. Cato, a Man diftinguiihed by every

Virtue, concerning his own Accufation, the

Decree of the Senate, and the Affairs of the

Government But give me Leave to preniife

fomewhat by way of Complaint, which ^as

made a fudden Impreffion upon me, ariffng

from the Situation of L. h^renat For,

my Lords, I have often before this Time,

upon refleding on the Miferies of others and

my own daily Toils and Labours, thought thofe

Men happy, who at a Diftance from the Pur-

fuits of Ambition, indulged the Repofe and

Tranquility of Life. But now that L. Murc-

na is hefet with fuch, and fo many unexpected

dangers, I am fo flruck with Concern, that I

want Words to bemoan the common Lot ofus

all.
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all, as well as ^e Accideots and Misfortunes

diat have happened to my Client i .vrfja upon

his veiy firft Attempt to mount one Step above

thofe Honours which had been long uninter*

ruptedly in his Family, and enjoyed by his An-
ceftors, is now in Danger of lofing both what

was left him by them, and the Additions made

to them by himfelf. In the next Place, his

Purfuit after new Honours has endangered his

forfeiting his former Eflate.

The Bitternefs of thefc Miferies, my Lord's,

aie highly aggravated by his Profecutors not

being prompted to this impeachment by any

Motives of perlbnal Refentment, but have

fallen into perfonal Refentment from tlieir

Zeal for Impeaching. For not to mention

Servius Sulpicius, who I underfland has ho

perlbnal Pique at Murenay but is prompted by

this Diipute about Preference, he is impeach-

ed by Cn. Fojlbumm his Father’s Friend, and,

as he owns himfelf, his own Neighbour and

Acquaintance; this Gentleman hath Ihcwcd

you many Realbns why he fhould befriend

Mitremiy but was not able to mention one,

why he lliould hate Murena, He is accufed

by Servius Sulpicius the Companion of his

Son, whofe good Qualities ought to be a kind

of Protedion for the Friends of his Father.

He is impeached by M. Cato, who, though

he never ftewed any particular Dillike to Mu-

VoL. 11 R
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rena^ feems to have been born in this State/

with this Condition annexed to his Exifteno^^^

,

that his Intereft and Abilities Ihould relieve

many, even the meereil Strangers, without

ruining hardly any one Enemy.

Therefore I fliall firft anfwer Pojihumm^

who, i know not by what Means, feems to

me, though he ftands for the Prsetorfhip, to

run full againft a Conful,* like one who pro-

felTcs to vault on Horfeback, yet gets into the

Seat of a Chariot. He has yielded to their

Dignity, if they have been no way in fault,

by dropping his Pretenfions; but if any of

them has bribed, a Friend is wanted to pro<-

fccute a third Peifbn’s Wrongs rather than

his own. ^•*#'*<if***^»*#****•***
Chafm bere.Y]

I NOW proceed to M. Cato, who is the Sup-

port and Strength of all this Impeachment}

but however weighty and keen he is in his

Im-

* 7t run fitU agalnjl a CatifnlJ] Orjg. Pietmms Can-

iidatus m Cmfularm, ptajs dejultarius in qtiadtigarum cut-

rUulum intttntrt. This Metaphor is taken from the Dex-
terity of thofe who at Chariot Races could vault off a Horfe-

back into a Chariot with four Hoifesj compares

Pe/ilmmitts to one of thofe, fince he left his Profeffioti as

Candidate for the Prsetoilhip, to become the Impeachcr

pf a Conful.

f Cbofin.'] What is wanting here contained prob.ibly

an Anfwer to what had been urged by Ptflbumui in Sup-

port of the Impeachment. “
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' pnchtnent, 1 dread die EfieS of hts Atttfaori-

ty much moie than the Wei^t ofhw 'Charge:

And iirft, my Lords, as tsb thu Impeacher,

let me beg the Court, that ntdther the Digt

nity of his Perlbn, his Proiped of the Tri**

buncfliip, nor the Luftre and WHUom of his

whole Charader may be of any Prejudice to

my Client j and in the next Place, that Mw-
rena may not be a finglc Inftance, that he

fuifered by theie good Qualities widi which

Cato is bleft, that it may be in his Potver to

blcfs Mankind. Ptiblius Africatm had been

twice Conful, and had demoliihed Carthage

and Numantia, thofe two formidable Rivals

of Rome, when he accufed L. Cotta. He was

poffcffed of the greateft Eloquence, Honour,

and Integrity, and his Authori^ was adequate

to the Dignity of the Roman Empire, fupportf

ed by his Services. I have often heard old

People fay, that die exalted Dignity of this

Impeacher was of great Service to L. Cotta

;

For as the Judges in that Trial were Men of

confummatc Wifdom, they were unwilling

that the Impeach’d Ihould fall, as if he had

been ftruck down by the ovtxbearing Fotsce of

his Antagoniil. But hoyt ! Did not the Ro»

man People refcue Serghs Gafkr^ as the Story

goes, from M. CatOt your bra^e and eminent

Great-Grandfather, who was bent upon his

Deftrudhon ? In this State, both the Body of

Kz
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llie People, and thofe wife Patriots who con*' *

fulted the Happinefs of Poilerity) have always

difoouraged Ptoi^tions carried on by too

powerful an Interaft. I am not for an Im-

pcacher bringing into the Court too decifivc

a Power, too overbwring an Iitfereft, great

an Evidence of Authority, or too exteniive

an Tlifluence of Popularity. Let him employ

thefe great Qualities in faving the Innocent,

in fuccouring the Helplefs, in relieving the

Wretched, but let them be difregarded when

employed to the Pangcr and Deftrudion of

oiir Fellow Citizens. For if it fhould be laid

that Cat^ never would have ftooped to the

Charadcr of an Accujer^ without firft examin-

ing as a ^tidge into the Legality of the Prole-

cution, give me leave to fay, niy Lords, that

unjuft muft be the Sentence, and unhappy the

Situation of the Impeach’d, if the Judgment

form’d by the Piofecutor fhould be fuftained

as a Prefumption in Favour of the Profcciition.

So ftrongly, Cato, am I prepoffefled with the

Opinion of your matchleis Virtues, that I dare

not difparage your Conduifti in feme lelpedt I

might wifh it a flight polifh, and a finifhing

Touch. Says the great Monitor * to his biave

Pupil, Ttiu are not niorong in many Things, hit

* Says the gnat MmtorS^ All this PalKigc is extremely

delicate. He cithei mean^ who was AMles\ Prt^

fcptor, or Pbam^ who was his Tutor.
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If wu noire, Xeeutifitycte rigbt ^ but I caU fay

With great Truth uf^KU/y thi^ ym vk fauldi^

and that on all Occahons ,fDfy ivqiihe lUtbcr a
'gentle Hint than ll^onrtatwa: ,For Nature^

hcilelf has form'd you gypat and eminent j fee‘

has mcailded you to Hondiry WilHoniy Tem-
perance, Megnaniittity, jttiheet in £^rt, td

every Virtue. You have added to thefe Learn-

ing, but a Learning that is neither tradlable nor

good-natured; becaufo it is a little too rough
,

and fevere for the Pra^c ofcommon Life* or

the Ddpofitictti of human Nature.

And becaufe I am not*now Ipeaking either

before an unexperienced Multitude, or an Af-

itmbly of Rufocs, give me Leave to be a litde

more explicit uppn the Studies of moral Du-
ties, which are well known and dear both to

you and me. You are to^at^dhute the emi-

nent and divine Q^ities, my Lords, which

w'c difcern in M. Cat9, to Nature, but that he

has fome flight Defo^ 1$ owing, not to Na-
ture, but to Educadon. For Zrtw viras a Man
of great Genius, and his InflituteS were adopt-

ed by the Stoicks. His Sentiments and Rules

are as follow. That a wtfe Man is never to be

influenced by Favour j ,
he is never to pardon

a Fault in any Pcifon ; That »od die \

Irrefdute only have em any l&ntimcnts of I

'

Pity ; That a right Man is bodi inexorable

!

and implacable; That die Wile, let thtfm^

R3 have
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have a thoufand Deformities, are the onfy

Beauties In the World ; let them be made Beg-

gars, yet they are wealthy ; let them be tlie

meaneft of Slaves, yet they are Kings i but

that w'e who are not endued with Wifdom,

ate Fugitives, Exiles, Enemies j in Ihort, we
are all mad. They tell us, that all Misdemea-

nors are alike, and tliat every Slip is a mortal

Sin. And that a Man who fliajl fmother a

Pullet, when he needs not do it, is as criminal

as if a Man fliould fniqther his Father. That

c wife Man had never any Doubt within his

own Breail; j that he never repents what he

does; that he is never fallible, and that he

never alters his way of thinking : Thcfe arc

the Principles which the ingenious M. Cato

has fnatched from theie learned Authors, not

as mere Matters of Argument, as is often the

Cafe, but to ferve him as his Rules of living.

Our Farmers of the Revenue petition for fome

Abatements j Take care that you are not in-

fluenced by one Grain of Favour. Behold

fome People in Diftrefs and Affliction beg in

the humbleft Manner ; You are a Villain and

a Rafcah if you do the Icaft Thing from any

Sentiment of Compafflpn. Another Perfon

comes to own himfclf in the Wrong, and is

forry for his Fault ; to pardon him would be

a Crime of the deepeft dye. But the Miflake

was but trifling. That won’t do, for alj Faults
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are<alike. Have you drc^p’d any Expreflion ?

Let .it be firm and irrevocable. You don’t

give fuch a Thing a$ Matter of Fad,, but 0>

pinion. Wife Men never entertain Opinions.

You are a little miHaken in a Fad| he thinks

that 'that is a very bad Plea. The Efleds of

this Dddrine arc as fdlow.—I faid in the Se-

fWte, that I would impeach a Confular Can*

didate ; but you was in a PafObn when you

faid fo.—'No, fays he, a wife Man is never in

a Paflion. But you fpoke it to ferve a Tuni.—

-

Then I Ihould be a Rogue if I made a Lie.

—

For a^Ian to alter his Sentimente is iliameful,

to be exorable is criminal, and to be compaf-

lionate is fcandalous.

For my own Part, Cato^ I own, when I was

young, that I was fe diftrudful of my own
Capacity, that I too fought 4'ffiftance from

Learning j for my Mailers,
,
L mean the cool,

^

iftoderate Followers of Plato and jirifiotlet tell

me, that a wife Man is fometimes influenced

by Favour, and that a good Man is fufeeptiblc

ofCompaifion j that Faults differ in theirown

Nature, and therefore ought to do fb in their

Punifhment j that a Man of Refolution will flill

referve Room for Pardon j and that the Sage

himfelf, when he is ignorant, is a Iktle diftruft-

ful ; That he is fometimes put into a Paflion,

'

but that he may be calmed and appeafed : That^

he will alter what he has once faid, if he ijiall I

R ^ And
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He cari de it for foe Hetter ; tHit^he foihe-

times yields a little' in' his dwd Refolutions ;

ami that all Virtues are tempered by a certain

Mediocrity. •_

Had you, CJj/o, with thole £:!(eellencies of

natural Qualificationis, happenei^' ter appi^^ to

fuch Mafters as thofe; yoit would not^ndeed

have biren a better nor a braver, nor a ifi6i^

temperate, nor a more juft Man, (for all that

would have been impolBblc) but you would

have been a little more inclinable to Gentlenefs.

You would not without the leaft Motive from

perfohal Refentmcnt, or the Imalleft Provoca-

tion from perfbnal Injuries, have accufed the

mod; moded Man upon Earth, and one en-

dowed with the highed Dignity and Honour,

^ou would haVe ima^ned, as Fortune had

made you both Maj^drates cleOt, for the lame

Year, that you were in fome Sort politically

related to one another : And as for the Invec-,

lives you threvv oiit in foe Senate, you would

-either have foppreded them* or you would

have put upon them foe mod ^vourable Con-

dru(dion. f . .

'

But Ib far hs I can. fc^ arty Judgment,

Experience will J^veHts will Joftetiy and

Age 'wiB- that impetus of Spirit, that

e^iq Force '6Pi?^ttiVe,’ 'and^V.G^ now
warm from the' recent Itil^reflion of the

Schools. For 'in my Opinion, ' your Teachers

and
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and your Prd«^ws of Morality ftrcbrh the

morkl Duties farther human Nature can

admit. For wh<m we have carried than in

Speculation to even the higheft Pitch, yet ttill

we ought to be determined by prudentiri Con-

fidetttions, where we ih^ll reft. You will

pardon nothing: I don’t think you ftmuldrwry

7bing. You will do nothing through Fmmri
neither fhould you, when you are mlled up-

on by your Duty and Hom>ur. Don’t 1(«

CompalHon have the leaft Place in your

no not in lofing your Chara<£ter for Gravi^

;

but ftill there is fame Merit in Sentiments of

Humanity. Perfevere in your Refolutionj

Yes, unleft that Refdution Ihould ^ve way
to a better. i

Such were the Sentiments of the great Sa-

pioy who was not alhamed of doing the iame

that you do now; he kept in his Houfe a Man
of I.<earning fo profound that he approach’d to

Divinity, yet Scipio was fo far from being ren-

dered untradoble by his Converfttion and

Precepts, though they were the fame with

thofe that you are now fo fond of, that I have

been told by old Men, he was Gentlenefs itfolf.

Who was more a&ble, or who taaxe agree-

able than C. LaliuSi though he embraced die

fame Philofophy; at the lame Time, was

there a Man of more Weight and Wifoom
tlian he? 1 might extend thefo Obforvations

to
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to L. Pbilippus and C. Gallusy but let me now
lead you into your own Family ; do you ima-

gine that your Great-Grandfather Cato was

ever out-done in Politenefs, in Afiability, in

Moderation, or in the Pradiice of the moft ex-

tcnfive Humanity? While you was Ipeaking

vnth gieat Weight and Truth as to his emi-

nent Virtues, you faid that you had a Family-

Model for your Conduct ; he is indeed a beau-

tiful Model ; but though you, you who are

defeended of him, may be more fimilar to his

' Genius than any of us, yet ftill he is an Objedt

proper for my Imitation as well as yours. But

were you to temper your Gravity and Severity

with his Politenefs and Affability

y

Virtues which

are already perfedl could indeed receive no

farther Degree of Excellence, yet give me
leave to fay, they would have a mere delight-

ful Relilh.

But to return to what I propofed j away

with the Name of Cato from this Dilpute

;

away with all Authority which in a Court of

Juftice ought to have no other Influence but to

fave. Join Ifl'ue with me upon the Crimes

themfelvesj what is your Charge, Cato? What
is to be tried ? What do you offer Evidence

of? Do you impeach Corruption ? I do not de-

fend it. Do you blame me for defending by

Pleading what I puniflied by Law ? I an-

fwer, that I punifhed Corruption and not In-

nocence j
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*4]pc«nce i as to Corraptioo* if ycM pleafe, I

w^l go HaQ4 in Hand with yourfelf in im-

peaching it. You have &id that a Decree of

the Senate was made upon my Motion againd;

the Corrupted who fliould meet the Candi-

dates •, againil their paying Money for Atten-

dance on their Ferfons ^ againft the allotting

Seats to the Populace by Tribes at the Shews

of Gladiators, and againft giving Entertain-

ments to the Mob, and that all thefe appeared

to be againft the Calpburnian Law j the Senate

thcrefoie judged, that if thole Things are

pioved, they are Violations of that Law, and

decrees what there is no Occafton for, only to

oblige the Candidates. For it is a very ftrong

Queftion whether the Fadt was fo or not
j

if

it was, tliere is no Manner of doubt, that the

Law was violated. It is therefore ridiculous

to leave that which is doubtful without a tho-

rough Examination, and to try a Point that

can admit of no Doubt. But it was at the

Inftances of all the Candidates that this was

decieed, that it might never be underftood

who were to be Gainers, and who were to

jbe Sufferers by this Decree of the Senate.

Therefore you are to prove that L. Murena

was guilty of thele Overt-adls, and then I

will adoxit that they are contrary to the ex-

prefs Meaning of the Law.

You alledged diat a great many People met

him,
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him, when he returned from his Prownce

ftand for the Confulfhip. This as very com-

mon i happens it not to every Man who is on

his Return home ? Who were thofe Numbers

that met him ? In the firft Place, if I cannot

fatisfy you as to tliat, is there any Wonder that

a great many went to meet fo diftioguiihed a

Perfon, and a Confular Candidate upon his

Approach to the City? It would have been

much more furpriring if they had done other-

wife : But fuppofing now I Ihould add what

is not unufual, that a great many were invit-

ed ? Is there any Matter either of Guilt or Sur-

prize, that in a City, where, upon Invitation,

we ufc to introduce, even before Day, and

from the moft remote Parts of the City, the

Sons of our meaneft Fellow Citizens,- that Peo-

ple fliould not think it any Trouble to go to

the Campus Martiusy by nine of the Clock,*

elpecially when they were invited in the Name
of fo illuflrious a Perkin ; But what if all the

Companies came, and amongfl: thcfe a great

many of the Judges who lit upon this Trial ?

What if a great many of our right worlhipful

Order ; what if die whole Clan of Candidates,

who

* Nkt (fthtCleck,\ Ong, H»ra ttrtUti which, as near

can anfwcred to our mitt p( the Clock in the

't^J^rntng. It was looked upon aa a Advantage to a

Candidate when hi$ Party gqt firft pQuelfion of the Field

of EieAion.
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’'vho are fuch faupulous Observers of their

D'ldes, that they will fui&r no Man to enter

^hc City but in doe Foitn ? in Ihort, if even

our Frofecutor caoie to meet os

with a pretty Urge Retinue of his own, why
(hould tins Multitude occafion any Surprize?

1 ihall not mention his Clients, his Neighbours,

thofe of the feme Tribe, with the whole Ar-

my of LuculluSf who was at that 1 ime come

to Rome upon Account of his Triumph. I

would take it upon me to fey, that fuch an un-

influenced Number of Attendants upon fuch

an Occafion was never wanting to a Man of

Dignity } nay, to one who requires it. But he

had a vaft Attendance ; then prove them tSL

have been hir^ , I then Ihall admit him to be

culpable. *’ if you do not prove that, what

do you find fault with ? But where was die

Occafion, feys our Adverfary, for fuch an At-

tendance? Doyw afle m what Occafion there

18 for a common PradUcc, which all of us have

tiled for Time immemorial ? Men oflitde Con-

fideration have no other Method of either de-

feiving or acknowledging the Favour ofour Or-

der, but by this Afiidoity and Attendance while

we are Candidates for public Offices j for it is

impoffible, nor is it to be icquired of us, and

the Roman Knights, that wc fliould follow our

Friends whoiftand for public Offices, for Days

together. If they refort to our Houfes, if they

fome-
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fometimes conduA us to the Forums if they psty

their Refpeds to us for the Length of a Street,*

we appear to be fufficiently relpeded and ho-

noured i all that clofe Attendance is paid by

fuch of our Friends who have flender Fortunes,

and not much Bufinefs on their Hands ; and

Men of Worth and Generofity will never want

Plenty of fuch to attend them.

Therefore, Cato^ do not deprive this low

Rank of Mankind of the Benefits of their Ser-

vices; fufferthem, fince they hope every Thing

from us, to be in a Capacity of paying us Ibme-

what in return ; Were this confined to their

Votes alone, it would be next to nothing, as

they get no Favour by voting.-j- In fliort, as

they themfelves ufe to tell us, they cannot plead

for us, they cannot anfwer for us in Court, they

cannot invite us to their Houles ; all thefc are

Services which they expeft of us, and they

think that their Afliduity is the only Way by

which they can repay us for all our Favours

;

Therefore they oppofed both the Fabian Law
which regulated the Number of Attendants

upon a Candidate, and the Decree of the Se-

nate, which was made; in the Confulate of L.

Ccej'ar \

* ttngth efa Street.

1

Orig. BaJtScec fpatio, the Length
of a Piazza.

+ As they get ng Favgssr by wts'ng.] Siy ut fuffrogantur

itthil valent gratia. Cicero in many other Paffages ufes the

Particle Ji for rrm, and not attending to this appears to

have led Manuttus to think that this PaiFage was fuperfluous.
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C^Jar ; for no Penalty can ever be fufficient

to debar the meaner Rank of People from
performing this old Syllcm of paying theic

Duties.

Aye, hut Entertainments of Shews were
exhibited to the particular Tribes; and the

Mob was invited to a Dinner. Though, my
Lords, this was not the doing of but

of his Friends, and that too with Moderation,

and according to Cuftom, yet I have Reaibn

to remember, Servius, how many Votes * we
loft by making fuch Enquiries in the Senate;

for in what Time, either in our own or of our

Father’s Memories, did not Ambition, or call

it Liberality, allot a Place in the Gnits and
the Forum, to thofe who were of the fame
Tribe with ourfelves. This was an Ufage be-

gun by the moft inconfjderable of the People

and continued. * * » * * «*********
Fht're is a Cbafm beret

If the Maftcr of the Artizans once allotted

a Phace for his own Tribe, what Regulations

would they make againft Men“of d)c firft

Quality who hired whole Ranges of Booths in

the Cmus for the Ufe of their own Tribe ?

All

* Hnu puny F»/«.J Orig. ^uamtipt punfforum. I lie

Number of Voters were prick’d down; hence a Vote is

called a Punfium, Hor. Ome tulit punHum, He has eve*

jy Man’s Vote.
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All thefe Charges, Serviusy with regard to Rc-^

tinue, Shews, and even Entertainments, are

attributed by the Populace to your fcrupulous

ExadneE in colleding Matter for this Im-

peachment, and yet Murena is defended by

the Autliority of the Senate upon all thofe

Heads. To be fure ; For give me leave to

alk, if ever the Senate would think it criminal

for a Perfon to be met on his Return home ?

No, unle& he hires People for tliat Purpofe

;

but prove this upon my Client. Is it criminal

for one to be attended by a great Multitude ?

Not unlefs he hires them. Then prove Mu-
rena did. Is it illegal to give- Places at a Shew,

or to invite People to Dinner ? By nc Means j

unlefs this is done indifcrlminately. What do

you call doing it indifcriniinately ? When it

comprehends the whole of the People. There-

fore if L. NattOy* a Youth of the greatefl:

Quality, and who has given Proofs already, by

his Capacity, of the great Things the World

has Realbn to exped of him, in order to re-

commend himfelf to their Favour upon this

friendly Occafion, and for the reft of his

Life, had a Mind to be in the Centuries of the

Knights, muft this be a Prejudice, or charged

as a Crime upon his Step-father ? Or if a Veftal

Virgin,

• L, Natta,] He was Step-Son to Murewy and con-

defeended thus low to favour his Step-Father's Sollicita*

tions.
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Virgin, who was his Relation and a Friend,

reli<ined to him her Place at a Show of the

Gladiators, fhe aded as an affedionate Kinf*

woman and he ought tq be free from the leaft .

Cenfure. All thele Offices are the Duties of

i'licnds, the Perquifites of Inferiors, and Pri-

vileges of Candidates.

But Oito di/putes with me in tlie Cha-

rader of an auilere Stoick j he tells you it is

iinjuft that Favour Ihould be courted by Meat

or Drink, and that Votes at an Eledion of

Magiftrates fliould be influenced by Motives of

Pleafure : Therefore if a Man, bccaufe he is a

Candidate, lhall invite atiother to Supper, he

ii'uft be condemned. What, fays he, do you

ftand for the higheft Command, for fupreme

Authority, and for the Helm of the State, by

pampering tlie Senfes, by foothing the Inclina-

tions, and gratifying the Pleafurcs ofMankind ?

One Ihould be in doubt, continues he, whether

you afpired to be the Cock-bawd of a delicate

Parcel of Youths, or to obtain the Command
of the World from the People of Rome. This

is an awful Speech ; but. it is condemned by

our Pradice, by our Lives, and by our Qon-

ftitution itfclf. For neither the LacademonianSi

the firfl: Inftitutors of fuch a way of laving and

Talking, Men who every Day dine upon a hard

Board j nor the Cretans., not one of whom ever

indulged himfelf in a cumbent Pofturc at bis

VoL. II S Meals i
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Meals j I lay, neither of thefe People have been

more fuccefjful in the Adminiftration of pub-

lic Afl'airs, than the Romans who have Times

let apart I’or Fatigue, and Times for Pleafure.

As to the Cretans^ they were dellroyed by a

lingle Approach of our Army, and it is under

the Protettion of our Empire, that the Laccc-

demonians enjoy their ancient Regulations and

Conftitutions.

ThlkeI'ORF, CatOy be not too fevere upon

thefe Cuftoms of our Anceftors, the Fitnefs of

which is proved by the prefcnt State of our

Adairs, and the long Continuance of our Em-
pire. ^intus TuberOi a Man of Learning in

the Days of our Forefathers, and at the fame

Time a Perfon of Confideration and Quality,

was a Stoick as you are. When ^ Maximus

was giving an Entertainment to the Roman

People, on the Account of his Uncle Africa-

msy ‘Tubero was defired by him, becaull* he

was Son to the Sifter of Africanusy to furnifli

out a Dining-Room. What docs this learned

Stoick do, but cover plain woodc© Beds with

coarfc CJoats-Skins, and fet out a Side-board

of Earthen DiQies j as if they had been com-

memorating the Death of Diogenes tlie Cynic,

aqd not that of x^ricanus : A Man lb divine,

that while Maximus was pronouncing his Fu-

neral Prailes, he thanked the immortal Gods,

that fuch a Flero was a Native of this State,

becaufe
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iTCcaufc the Empire of the World muft have

l)een fixed in whatever Place fuch a Man ex-

ited. But this wrong-headed Wjfdom of

Tubero was extreamly difagreeable to the Ro-

man People upon that Occafion; therefore

that excellent Pcrfon, and worthy Roman^

though he was Grarkifon to L. Paiilus, and

Son to the Sifter of Afrkanus^ was tofled in

thofe Goats-Skins out of the Prsetorftiip.

The People of Rome are Foes to private

Ltixuryy but Friends to public Magnificence',

they don’t love Proju/ion, but far lefs a brutijh

Nafiinefs in Entertainments', they know how
to make proper Diftinftions, both as to Duties

and Scafons •, they know when to labour, and

when to indulge. But if you maintain that

our Fellow Citizens ought to have no other

Motive for voting a Man into a public Poft,

but the Dignity of the Candidate himfelf, you

yoiufclf, great as your Dignity is, do not

obferve this Maxim, die why do you alk any

one to favour or to aflift you ? You yourfelf

requefted that I might be direded by, and

commit myfelf to you; what Meaning was

there in this? Whether was it more proper

that I Ihould be Ibllicited by you, or you by

me, to undertake Toil and Dangers for my
Welfare ?

To what Purpofc had you a Promp-

S 2 ter
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ter * of C’ltizens Names ? Here, at leaft, you

deceive and iinpofe upon the Public j for if it

was a moral Duty for you to call every Citizen

by his Name, it iuicly is icandalous that your

Slave IhouUl be better acq iiintcd with their

N. mes than you are *, but if you are acquaint-

ed with them, is it ncccffiry to apply to them

by aPiomptcr? Why do you follicit bcfoie

he whifpers ? Or why, after you are told their

Names, do you laliite them as if you were al-

ready acquainted with them ? Alter you was

nominated to your Office, why did you accoll

them widi greater Indifteicnce than before?

All thefc Pradticcs are right, according to the

Ufages of this City, but they will be found

extremely wrong, if examined by the Maxims

of your Philofophy. Therefore the Reman

People are neither to be deprived of the Plca-

fures of thofc Plays, Gladiator Shew's, and

Entertainments, Things w hich have been pro-

vided for us by our Anceftors j nor are the Can-

didates to be debarred from bellowing thofe

Favours which are rather Marks of Gencrcji'y

than CorfUption.

But, fcy you, your Patriotism

you to impeach, I believe, Cato, that this is

,
your

* P}o\pUr.1 Th*' rciftm wjb called a NomeneJafor,

and .ttt< ndc’d Candidates to Whiipei the Names of Citi

7.cnb to thc:i as tr,ey went up to lake ihtm by the Hand,
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your Motive and Reafon for appearing here j

but you are miftaken for want of fufficient Rc-

fledfion. As for what I do, my Lords, I pro-

tcil and- declare I do it on account of my
Friendlhip for Murena and his own Dignity,

and likewife for the Peace, Eale, Unanimity,

Liberty, Safety ; and, in fliort, the Preferva-

tion of you all. Hear, my Lords, and at-

tend to your Conful ; and I hope I am not

too bold, when I fay, that Night and Day I

think of my Cojintry ; Catiline had not fuch a

Contempt, and fo defpicable a Notion of our

(>ovcrnment, as to imagine that he could dc-

ftroy the City by the Force which he has car-

ried out with him. The Infedtion of his Guilt

is fpread much wider than is commonly ima-

gined : It has tempted many, and the Machine,

pregnant witli your Ruin, remains within our

Walls, but never, my Lords, while I am Con-

ful, fliall it furprilc you in the Lethargy of

Security.

You alk of me what I apprehend from Ca-

tiline ? Nothing ; and it is through my Means

that Nobody has any Thing to apprehend from

liim. But I lay, that wc ought to dread his

Forces, which 1 now fee in this very Place

;

for the Army of Catiline is not lb much to be

feared, as thofe who arc faid to be Defer-

ters from his Standard : They have not de-

ferted, but he has left them to lie in Watch,

S3
.
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in AmbuOi, for an Opportunity to attack our

Lives and Liberties. 1 hey now want to per-

fuade this Court to pafs a Sentence which fliall

degrade from protecting this City, which fliall

drive from the Govcinmcnt of this State, a

blamclefs Conful, ap excellent General, and

one whom Nature and Fortune has attach’d to

the Prefervation of his Country. I have al-

ready, my Lords, dafli’d their audacious At-

tempts in the Field of Election, I have ^\eak-

cned them in the I'orumy and ciufli’d them

even within my own Houie ; but fliould you

make them a Prefent of another Conful, they

will gain more from your Dccifion than they

have ever been able to do by their own Swords.

The Point, my Lords, which I have labouied

and effected againft great Oppolition, is of the

higheft Confequence j I mean that there fliould

be two Confuls in the Government the ift of

'January. Do not imagine that tlie unprece-

dented DeftruCtion * of our Country has been

concerted in cool Blood, in an ordinaly Me-
thod, or by the pernicious Influence of Corrup-

tion. Refolutions, my Lords, have been taken

to abolilh the Gty, to murder the Citizens, to

cxtinguifli the Name of Rome. And our Fel-

low Citizens, our Fellow Citizens, my Lords,

if they delerve fuch Appellation, are laying,

and

^ Unprecedented l)eJlfu£ttoH,'\ C7r//r«f was then in Arms,
and at the Head of Manitus’i Atmy.
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an<l have laid, all thofe Schemes agalnft their

’ Country. I every Day countermine their Pro-

jeds, I crufli their Audaciouihefs, I oppofe

tlieir Guilt. But give me leave to put you in

nund, my Lords, that my Confulate is novi?

drawing towards its Period, therefore with-

draw not from me my Succeflbr in all my La-

bours ; take not from me the Man to whom I

with to deliver over our unviolatcd Conftitu-

tion, that he may yet defend it from its threat-

ening Dangers.

LtT, my lairds, are you not fenfible of an

Addition which thele Calamities muft receive ?

I call upon you, Cato^ upon you j do you not

forefec this Storm that threatens the Year of

your Magiftracy ? For in Yefterday’s AiTembly

the Voice of your eleded Collegue * thundered

J)efiru6lion. This was what your Wifdom,

and all the worthy Patriots who invited you

to /land for the Tribune/hip, /Irongly fufped-

ed : All the Schemes w'hich for tliefe three

Years together have been concerted, ever lince

(as you know) L. Catiline and Cn. Pijh enter’d

into a Confpiracy
-f*

to murder the Senate, are

bur/ling forth in this Year, in this Montlj, and

at this Time. Has there been a Place, my
S 4 Ixirds,

Your fkfied Coll(gue,'\ He probably means MeUHus
NepoSf who was a great Enemy to our Author, though

tome imagine it to have been meant of Cledius,

t jf Confpiiacy.} See the Oration agalnft Catiline where

all this Paftage ts explained, Vol. II.
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Lords, has there been a Scafon, has there been

a Day, has there been a Night, in which I *

have not been fiiatch’d and refcued fiom the

Defigns and Swords of tliofc Traitors, Icfs by

my own Forefight than divine Providence ?

Their Quarrel was not at my Peffonj but, by

murdering me, they wanted to remove a Con-

ful watchful over the Prcl'ervation of your

Country. They have, Cato, the very fame

Defigns upon you, could they coinpafs them

by any Means : Believe me, it is this tiicy are

now doing, it is this they are new labouring.

They arc fenfiblc of your great Spiiit, your

Capacity, your Authority, and your Abilities

to defend the State. But when they fliall

perceive the Power of the Tribuneihip delli-

tute of her Conful’s Authority and Afliftance,

they imagine that it will be more caly for them

to overpower you in that defcncelefs Condition.

For they are not apprehenfive of any Conful

being fubflituted in the room of Murena, be-

caufe they perceive that fuch a Subftitution is

entirely in the Hand of your Collcgues in the

Tribunelhip. They are in hopes that the illuf-

trious Silanm will be expofed without a Col-

legue, you without a Conful, and the State

without a Guardian.

You, Cato, who are not born for me, or for

your-’

* SJunus.'l He was the other Conful eleft with AIu’
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’<curplft but for your Country, it is incum-

bent upon pu to provide againft thofc great

Events, againft thofe Imminent Dangers; to

preferve -your Affiftant, your Defender and

your Aflbeiate in the Government. Not aa

ambitious Conful, but fuch a Conful as this

Jundure requires ; one whom His Fortune has

form’d for cheriftiing Tranquillity, his Know-

ledge for managing Wars; and whofe Spirit

and Experience is equal to every Purpofe you

can defirc. But, my Lords, the whole of

this depends upon you, in this Cauic you decide

upon the Government, and the general intereft

of our Country.

Had L. Catiline with his Cabal of Ruffians,

whom he has carried along with him, been

in a Capacity to judge in this Aftair, he would

condemn L. Murena ; if he could, he would

kill him. For his Schemes required that this

State ftiould be deprived of her Supports, and

that the Number of her Generals to oppofe

his Fury might be leflened ; that the Tri-

bunes of the People, after their Antagonift is

expelled, fliould be more at Liberty to blow

the Flames of Sedition and Difeord. And

ftiall tlie moft worftiipful, and the wifeft of

Mankind, delegated from our nobleft Orders,

pafs the fame Judgment as would a moft

audacious Gladiator, the Enemy of his Coun-

try?

Be-
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Believe me, my Lords, the Sentence yoii

are to pats in this Caufe, will afFed: your own
Safeties no lefs than that of L. Murena. This

is our laft Struggle j if w'e are defeated here,

wc have no Rclburce leftj if we fall here,

we are loft to all the Means of orir Recovery.

We ought to be fo far from weakening our

prefent Supports, that, if pofiiblc, we ought

to add to them. For our Enemy is not now
upon the Anio, which was our greateft Ter-

ror in the Punic War, but within the City,

within the Forum. Immortal Gods ! Can I

fay this without a Sigh? Wc have an Enemy
in that very Sandluary of our State, in that

very Aflembly of our Senate. May the Gods

grant, that my brave Collegue may in Arms

be able to fupprefs the unnatural Rebellion of

Catiline

!

And I, in my Robes 'of Peace, to

diffipate and crufti by your, and every good Pa-

triot's Afliftance, the Dangers with which this

State is teeming.

But what will be the Event, if thefe Dan-

gers, after baffling our Endeavours, ftiould

recoil in the enfuing Year ? There will then

be but one Conful who will be lefs employed

in the Management of War, than in the

Means of affociating to himfelf a Collegue

;

his Enemies have prepared their Obftacles,

and the barbarous, the difmal Peftilence of

Catiliucs Rebellion, will take every Opportu-

nity
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nity of breaking out : It now threatens the

Roman People, it will ipcedily ftrctch to the

Fields near the Walls of our City j Fuiy will

take up her Abode in our Camps, Fear in our

Senate, Confpiracy in our Forumy an Army in

our Field, and Dcfolation in our Lands j while

the Terrors of Fire and Sword ihall haunt eve-

ry Place even ofour domeftic Retirements. As
to thefe Mifehiefs they have been long a hatch-

ing, all thefe may be eaiily crufli’d by the State

having the full Compliment of her Guardians,

by the Wifdom of her Magiftrates, and the

Zeal of her Subjects.

Having faid thus much, my Loi;ds, in tlie

firft Place, Love for my Country, which ought

to be the ruling Paflion of every Man, gives

me a Right to advife you according to my un-

wearied, and, by you, experienced Zeal for the

State, to admoniih you by my Confular Au-

thority, to corj<.:e you by the Greatnefs of the

Danger, that you would have a Regard to the

Public Repofe, Tranquillity and Welfare ; that

you would have a Regard to your own Lives,

and thofe of youi Fellow Citizens. In the

next i'lace, as I am diredied by the Honour of

a Defender, and the Duty of a Friend, I car-

neftly entreat it of your Juftice, not to drown

the late Applaufes of L, Murena in a Flood

of unlook’d-for Tears j as he is now wretched

and
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and ipent by the Diftemper of !\is Body, and

the Anguifli of his Soul. It was but a little

while ago, when he feemed happy in the great-

eft Favour with which the People* of Rcma

could grace him, as being the firft of an old

Family, and an ancient Corporation, who had

ever been elected to the Confuhhip ; But now,

my Lords, that you fee him disfigured in the

Meannefs of Attire, emaciated by the Malig-

nity of Difeafe, and finking under the Weight

of Sorrow, he approaches your Knees, he at-

lefts your Juftice, he implores your Compafilon,

and he throws himfclf wholly upon your Power

and your Jntereft.

I bclcech you, my Lords, by the Immortal

Cods, do not by thofe Means, w hich he thought

would be an Addition to all his former Ho-

nours, ftrip him of thole, and of all his Dig-

nity and Fortune. My Lords, my Client moft

carneftly and humbly befeeches you, if he has

done Injury to no Man, if he has hurt no Man
either in Word or Intention } if, to fay the leaft,

he has incurred the Hatred of no Man, either

at home or abroad, that you will have fomc

Regard to the Temperate j that you will aflbrd

Shelter to the Humble, and Relief to the

Modeft. Great, my Lords, is the Compaflion

that is due to the Man who is deprived of the

Confulftiip ; if he is ftrip’d of that, he is ftrip’d

of
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of his All. But furely, in thefe Days the

Pofleflion of the Confulfhip can be attended

with no Envy, fince it is expofed to die Ca-

lais of tlvc Seditious, to the Treafbns of Con-

ipiracy, and the Sword of Catiline

;

In ihort,

it is the only Mark of all Danger, and all Ob-
]o(]uy. I'herefore, my Lords, I cannot fee

what I'.nvy Murena, or any of us, ought now
to incur in this honoured Office. As to the

Cuinpaffion due to us, that is even now fami*

liar to my Eyes, and ifyou plealc may be plain

and pcrfpicuous to you.

Ir, may Heaven avert die Omen, you fliould

condemn him by your Decifion, whether fliall

the unhappy Murena turn him ? Humewatds ?

1 lieic mull: he fee the Statue of his illuflrious

Father, whicli but a few Days before was lau-

rcl’d in Compliment to his Honour, now dif-

figur’d with die Maiks of mournful Ignominy.

Shall he turn him unto his unhappy Mother

She has but juft embraced her Son a Conful,

but is now in Agonies at his doubtful Fate, and

fearful that ftie next fliall fee him divefted of

all his Dignity.

But why do I mention the Mother and

Family of a Man, whom a new Penalty of the

Law banifhes from his Family and bis Parents,

and from the Company and Converfation of all

bis Friends. Shall die w'retchcd Murena then

be
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be baniflicd? But whither? To the Eaji

where he for many Years aded at Lieutenant,

where he liad Armies, and where he perform’d

many glorious Adions ? Alas ! hard is the Lot

of that Man who returns with Ignominy to a

Place which he left with Honour. Shall he

hide his Head in the oppofite Part ofthe World ?

In the ’tranjalpine Gauly which lately with

Pleafure beheld him cloath’d with fupreme*

Command, «nd Iliall fhe now behold him a

mournful and a wretched Exile ? With what

Eyes can he look upon his Brother C. Mtirena

in that Province ! How muft the one be ftruck

withAnguifli, the other with Sorrow, and both

with Confteniation ! What a Reverfe of For-

tune and Difcourfe 1 that in the very Place in

which all Accounts a few Days before concur-

red that Murend was rais’d to the Confiilfliip,

the Place from which his Friends and Ac-

quaintance flock’d to pay him their Compli-

ments at Rome j that he himfelf fhould be the

Meflenger to carry to that Place the firil:

News of his Dilgrace

!

If thefe, my Lords, are bitter } if they are

milerablc j if they are mournful Circumftances

;

if they are (hocking to your Humanity and

Compaflion, preferve the Favour which the

Roman People have beftowed, reflore her Con-

ful to the State } do this in Confideration of

the
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the Purity of Murena'% Manners, of his dead

Father, of his Quality, and of his Family, and

likewiie of Lanmium^ that moft honourable

Corporation, and whofe melancholy Citizens

vou fee here full affembled during this whole

Trial. Tear not from tlie paternal Rites of

’juno Bofpita,’*’ which all Confuls are obliged

to celebrate, a Conful in whom flie has fo pe-

culiar a Right. He is ^ Conful, my Lords, if

my Recommendation has any Weight, if my
AfTuiances have any Authority 5 as a Conful,

my Lords, I recommend him to the fame

Character, as one who is zealous for your

Tranquillity, indefatigable for your Intcrefts,

keen in oppofing Sedition, brave in command-

ing an Army, and a fworn Enemy of the Con-

fpiracy tliat is now {baking the Pillars of this

Conftitution ; fuch a Conful I promife and en-

gage Murena will prove.

JumSofpita.] She was wotfliipped in a peculiar Man-

ner at Lanuvtum, where Murena was born.

End of the Orationfor Murena.

A R G U-
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foJlcnicing Oration entirely relates to a
pr^ate Cat^Ct and ivas, the Jirfl that Cicero

ever pleaded at the Bar : ‘fbe Ouajion of it was
asfollows. A Company T'radr had been enured

into betwixt one C. Quintius and Sextus Nievius

:

Xfpon the Death of theformer, all his FfeSls fell

to bis Brother Pub. Quintius, who was his Heir

at Law ; this brought on, as might be naturally

imagined, a Difpute betwixt him and Naevius

about dividing the EJfeth. After Jeveral Al-

tercations and Contefs, Quintius, either through

Indolence, or the Circumventions o/’Nxvius, fuf-

f'red bis Recognizances, which, by the Roman
Law, every Man, who was Part^> in an ASlion,

obliged to give in, to be forfeited : By this

Means the Nature of the Caufe came to be quite

altered', and from defending the Merits of it,

both Parties were obliged to plead to the Points
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fj Form the* ‘veere to be objehved in it. For "when

tme of the Parties^ by not appearings fiiffered his

Recognizances to be forfeiteds the oFoer had a

Ri'fht to demand of the Preetor PoJ/cJfon op bis

Pfebts. 'N.Tvius inffledy that he had bath oh--

tamed an EdiSi of the Prtctorfor this Purpofcy

and ’ivas in Pofejion of the FffeSts ; by this

Means Qnintius could not bring anyfrejli ABiony
cr proceed upon the Merits of his ooion Caujcy

(%'hich ‘leas ivhat he •wanted to do) •without gh~
irg Bail offeme Kind or other tojland the Judg-
ment oj the Court, and pay Cojis of Suit. *This

•uw ciiaBed, becaufe a Perfon ivhofe Goo.ds had
KenJtized, tvas not prefutnd to hm*e Property

ofbis own to fatify the Judgment of the Court,

and therefore he might again deceive them. "The

Preetor offered to enter upon the Osnfderation

of the Merits of the Caufe afrejh, provided

Quintius would eithet put in Bail abate, or de-

pojife a Sum of Money (called Sponfio) to be

forfeited if he did not make good his . Charge

upon Nasvius. Quintius was under a great

JJifadvantagefrom both thefe Circupiflances. On
ike one Hand, if he gave in Bail, it was a
tacit Concefjion that his Recognizances had been

forfited’, by which he mufi have been render*

d

irsllMuouf.. On the other Hand, ifhe made the

Jiip'fue, he bechme Plaintiff, and lofl a great

Advantage of being Defendant, as he was ori-

ginally. However, he chafe the latter.

By this the Merits ofthe Caufe came to be con-

fidcred, and they depended upon thisfingle Poud,
viz. Wliethcr Navius had got legal Pofieflion

VoL. II. T of
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of the EfFeds of ^intius by the PraetorV Edidt.

^he Jffimati'oe of this was maintained by Hor-

teniius, and the Negative by our Authtr. Some

think that L. Philippas was likewife Council in

this Caufci but it is plains be was only interejled

as a Friend ^/’Naevius, and very ferviceMe to

him^ by the great Intereji and Authority he had

in Rome, bothfrom what our Author Jays, and
does not fay ; for he would not have failed f
bringing this as a FrooJ of bis own Abilities,

that when he wasJo young a Man he made head

againji twojo great Orators.

I’he Juage appointed by the Frator was C.

Aquilius, ' er'Aqiiillius (as fome fpell Qnintius,

Qwndlius.) 'ThisGentleman was a very ableLaw-
yer, and bis Affijiants on the Bench were P.

Q^ndtilius, M. Marcellas, Lucilius

Lucullus wh was a Soldier) a Lawyer, as ap-

pearsfrom our Author.

The Cauje waspleaded in the Comitium, where

allprivate Caufes were heard, under the Conju-

late ofM. Tullias Decula, and Cn. Cornelius

Dolabella, in the 672^/ Tear of Rome, and the

26th of our Author's Age, according to Gellius,

tho' many place it a Tear later.

M.T.
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H E greateft Intereft and Elo-

r ^ quence,^ Circumftances, Sir, that

cati'y along with them an almoil

decifive Influence in this State, are on this Oc-

cafion, both oftbm^ on the Side of our Adver-

fary. I have fome Apprehenfions from the one,

T a and

* 7he greateft InUrtft and Eloquenu.] The Original

has It, Summ gratia & ehqumuay which I had once

Thoughts of tranflatiog the greatcj} Popularity and Eloquence^

but when I confidered, that in a Republic, or indeed in

any State, PopulatHy is perhaps the (Irongefl Proof of

Virtue, I found that this could not be the Mtanmgof
T'ullyy io I have tranllated it in the Senfe of lIJminSf who

defines
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and I dread the other.* I am under a Concern

left the Eloquence of Hortenfiui ftiould embar-

rat's me in Pleading j but the great Credit of

Navius exceedingly alarms me lor the intereft

ofmy Client.

Y K r tl'.cle Advantages, tho’ poffefs’d in the

higheft Degree by our Antagonifts, would not

be near fo formidable, did we poflefs but a

moderate Share of either. Bui this Caufe is

lb circumftantiated, that I who have but

Itnair Experience,'!* and Icfs Capacity, am to

encounter a moft eloquent Pleader j and my
Client, whole Credit is but flender, whofe

Intereft none, and whofe Friends but a few,

is to cope with an Adverfary in th^ higheft

Favour.

At the fame Time we are under this Dif-

advantage, that Marcus ‘Junius\^ who hath

feveral

defines Gratia to be Copta pturlmorum amlcorum^ which

anfwcis to AriflotUS Definition of \ which, ac-

cordmir to him, renders Men confident of Succefs, RhtU
i. 2. 7". 159.

* And I dicad the other,'] The Original

alteram Vi'feoi ^ alttram^ metuo Vereri^ impoUs Rcicioncc

aiiiing fioniEfteem; metuoy Dicad under the Appithen-

fioii of Lofs nr Punifliment. Stnn^ c. ii. Mitutbant cum

fervi^ vtnhantur liber

L

•f Experience,] Cicero had been fcarccly a Year at the

Bai when he delivcicd this Oration.

% Jlouomtw IS here guilty of an egregious Blunder,

which has palTcd unobferved by any of the Commenta-
tors m Edition, and which is furprizing in a

Man fo accurate and fo learned in the Civil La«v as Hot-
* toman
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fcvcral Times pleaded this Caufc before you.

Sir, a Man of great Pradice at the Bar, and

frequently confulted upon this very Point, is

now abfont upon an unexpeded Commhlion,

T 3 and

Uman was, I fhall tranfcribe his Words upon this Paf-

lage.

Jpparety fays he* aliquotm hanc caufam ampltat<Lm fuiffi

quod iiifWi ivjta fgmp^uU Nec illiid* inquit^ nuhi ar-*

** rogabo me pollc cauiam commodius demonftrarc quam
“ aiitta dunonlliata fit; IteifC* et ab illo, znquit^ qiii ante

iiixit itilormala jam caufa e(h *

Alanutius led Hottmnan into this Error* Preigius took
it fiom Hottomm^ and Graviuz from Fretgius. But ir is

plain from what Cueu fa^s* tap^ lO* JuJiat Hortenfius

ut tas (VIZ. C. jfquili ti AfTeiTores tui) m ionnitum ; a
vie pojhlat ne diccnda tempos abfumam\ queritur PRioRE
Patrono (viz. M. 'Junk) caufam dejendinte^ nunquam
pern are poiutjfe^ non patiar iflazn manere fujpuioncsn \ nos

sem judicate nolle

\

1 fay, it is plain fiom thefe Words,
that this Caule never was amphata ox adjourned

\

for the

jtmphatio was a Judgment of the Court after the Caufc had

been thoroughly debated, and the Judges tvijfent in con-

cilmm, neither of which in this Cafe had ever been

done, as appears by our Orator’s faying, that the Caufc

nevei had been perorata^ nor the Judges ivljjent in conciliuzn.

The Reader will be convinced of this, by confulting the

learned Sigonius^ De Jud. L- 2, cL 22. and from the ex-

prefs Words of AJconius in Ferrefn,

The Form of the Ampliafio was, that when the Plead-

ing was on both Sides over, the Judges wrote upon the

Tablets by which they were to give thcir Suffiages N. L.
i. e. Non liquet. Hence they pronounced Caufam effe

-implius cognefeendam. After what I have obferseq above,

the Reader will obferve, that the two Inftanccs bj ought

by Hottoman^ are nothing to the Purpofc ; they prove in-

deed that the Cauic had been fpoke to before, bm not that

it bad, been adjourned.

..^ut Hottoman^ by^his Fondnefs^ for this Obfervalion, fell

in^o^ more Capital Blunder, which I lh<lll afierwaids point

out.'
' '
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and it falls to me, who, tho* I were well qua-

lified, yet am I ftraiten’d in Time fuffident for

making myfelfMatter of an Affair lb important,

and lb intricate.

Thus, Application, which on other Occa-

fions fupplied my want of Capaci^, has on

this failed mej as I have had neither Time
nor Lcifure, the only Means which the

Strength of Application can be dilcern’d. But

the greater. Sir, the Advantages of which I

have been thus deprived are, the greater

mutt be the Indulgence and Candour of you

and your Attbeiates, while 1 am Ipeaking

;

that Truth, under many Difficulties and Dif-

couragements, may be cherilhed by the Equity

of this Bench. If while you fit on that Seat,

Sir, Want and Weaknefs lhall meet with no

Proteilion againft Credit and Power; if, in

this Court, Intereft inttead of Juttice lhall de-

termine the Event of a Caufe ; there is an End
of whatever is facred, whatever is fincere in

Rome i and no longer lhall the condelcending

Virtue and Dignity of the Judge cheat the

dejected Client; but with you. Sir, and

your Attbeiates,* Truth will prevail, or if ba-

nilhed from thele Walls by Intcrett and Vio-

lence,

* Jnr JJidates.'} being appointed Arbitrator

in this Cauie by the Ptarior, cbole three Afleflbrs, vht.

Ltkiliut, ^unHiliuSi and MarceitUs,
^



for Q^U I mT4 ^
icncc, no other Place z&td her a
Retreat.

1 SPEAK not this. Sir, as having the I«tft

Doubt of your Integrity and Firmneis, or

as if ^intitis had Re^n to entertain the

moil fanguine Hopes from thofe very wor-

thy Citizens vidiom you have intend as

your AiTociates. What then have we to

fear?* In the firft Place^ a Man muft be

under the ilrongeil Appreheniions when his

All in Life depends on one deciiive Sen-

tence. When ^mntim refle(^ on this im-

portant Circumilance, the Idea of your Power

preients to his Mind at the &ine Moment
with that of your Juilice; it being natural

for every Man, whofe Life is in ^e Hand
of another, to reile^ more frequently up-

on what the Peribn, who has an abiblute

Power over him, may do^ than what be ought

to do.

In the next Place, Sir, my Client has for

his Antagonift Sextus Navius only in Appear-

ance, but in reality. Citizens the iirll of this

Age in Eloquence, and the moll diftinguiihed

in Rome for Courage and Politenels, who de-

fend Sextus Navius wltli a joint Zeal, and with

T4 their

* The Original is trgt ? I have oftert obl^rverf,

that the little Forms ofSpeech where the Meaning is fup-

plie4 hy the Action, are very difficult to trao(Iate<
^

'1 his

is an Interrogation upon a former Suggellion hegiiuiing at

tj»e Words, ‘ If in this Court, €^f.
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their utmod Intereft ; if it can be called to de-'

fend a Man, when indeed it is no other than

a mean Compliance with bis Will in affilHng

him to ruin, by an iniquitous Proceeding, any

other Perfon whom he has in his Eye.

For what^ Sir, can be more unjull: or fcan-

dalous, than that I, who appear in Defence of

whatever ought to be dear * to Man, in De-

fence of his Reputation and Intereft, ftiould

be

* IFhfitcvtr ought to le dear ] I was ohli<rcd to be cau-

tious in trdnflatinjsc this KxpieiJion; in the Original it

Caput altenus defmdam. But the Word Caput here

dots not mean tlK* natural Life ; neither did the Expreffion

Cafitalis Caufa import a capital Caufe in our Senfe of

the Words. Capitai.is (fays Madejiinus) Latlne lo-

quenulms omnis cauja exijVimaUoms videtur. That is, AVhat-

ever Caufe could in its Event affeft the Honour and Re-
putation of a Perfon, fiich Caufe was Capitalh* Of this

Kind was the Aftion of Naviu$ againft ^hitius^ lor the

deferting of a Man’s Bail for his Appearance was account-

ed tnfimousy and therefore every A«Sion on that Account
was capital.

Our Author here ufes a good deal of Art ; For ^hitius^

by the DepofitCy (Sponfionc fafta) becoming the Pro-

fccutor, was obliged to plead firft ; and indeed fudg-

meat having been given againfl him already for Dfaulty it

feetns to have been no unfavourable Alternative, that was
ofFeicd him by the Praetor, by putting it in his Option

to falh fatifdme^ that is, alone to give Security for the

Cojis ofSuitj (hould he be caft; or Sponfmmfacet

depofite a certain Sum which was to be forfeited to

the Public, in cafe he did not prove chat his Goods had

tome Into the Pofleflion of the Adverfary by the Praetor’s

EdiA. But^iutius reprefented that the firfl was dijhonour^

abh^ as it was owning the deferting his Suretiesj which was
infamous; and the Other difadvantageous, as it obliged him
to fpcak fixiL
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be obliged to be the firft to plead ; clpecially

as ^intus HortenfmSt* a Man endowed by

Nature with a happy and copious Eloquence,

is to anfwer' me, and has undertaken to make
^io(xi tlie Charge of the Profecutor. Thus it

luppcns, that I who ought to repel their Wea-
pons, or to heal the Wounds, am obliged to

give Pioofs of my Dexterity before my An-
tagoniii has aimed his Dart: While they

luse Lcifuic to carry on tlie Attack, at the

1 ime that we are deprived of the Means to

avoid its P'ury j and if, as they arc prepar-

ed to do, they fhall throw out a falfe

'Charge by way of a poifoned Arrow, no Room
is left for us to apply an Antidote to its

Venom.

Such, Sir, arc the Effefts of Partiality and
‘ Injuftice in the Pnetor, Who, contrary to all

Precedents, chofe to give Judgment upon a De-

fault,J- rather than upon the Point in IJjue^

and in confequence of diis Judgment, the De-

Jendant | is obliged to plead before he has

heard

• Horten/m.'] This celrfjratcil Orator W'JI be

often inentioned in the Progrefs of this Work; we flwll

only oblerve litre, that our Author could not have kt ouc

in his firlr Pleading with a greater £i/a/, nor a greatci

Difadvantogty than to encounter tlie beft Speaker at ll}6

Bai ; but this he affi fls feveral I'lmcs to ha\e done, and by

extolling the Abd.ties of Hwtinjius pafle's A juft and deli-

cate Compliment upon his own.

t A Difauk ] Sec the Augument.

X Defen^t,t.‘\ Grig. iu»r.
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heard the Charge ofthe Plaintiff.'* Thb Judg-

ment was obtained by the Power and Cre-

dit of thofe who truckle to the Humour and

Avarice of Navius, M^ith as mudr Obfequiouf-

nefs as if their own Fortunes and Charafters

wo-e at ilake, and labour with all thdrlntoreft

upon Affiurs in which the greater the Influence

is, which their Virtue and Quality give them,

the more tender they ought to be in trying the

Extent of their Power.

Publim ^intius. Sir, aiflidled and opprefe’d

widi ib many, and fuch difeouraging Difficul-

ties, throws himfelf upon your Integrity, Equi-

ty, and Compaflion, flnee he has hitherto,

thro’ the Injuftice of his Antagonifts, laboured

under all the Difad*oantages *1* of wrefted Law,

unequal Interefl, and a partial Judge ; fince

from barefaced Iniquity, every Circumjiance has

been unfavourable, every Step prejudicial to his

Interefl, he earneftly begs you. Sir, and this

Court, that you would fufler the Equity of his

Caufe, harrafs’d and opprefs’d by many wrong-

ful Proceedings, to find here Shelter and Sup^

port. That you may do this with the greater

Pleafure, 1 fhall endeavour to make you com-

prehend

• T%i Plaintiff. Orig. Accufatoris.

+ Difadvantagitut.l Bctcaufe the Letter of the Law was
taken Advantage of« without any Regard to Equity and
Juftice ; Naviut had a great Superiority of Intercfti and
the Pxa;;tor wah a Friend to him.
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prehend the RUe^ the Progrefi, and dbie Mar
nageroent of this Tran£tdion.

Cam §^ntiuSf* the Brother of

^ntita' my Client, was, in general, a dU^

creet, induftrious Houfislceeper,*f* tho* over-^

feen in one Particular, by entering into Part*

nerihip with S,extui Nirotust a good Man in-

deed, but educated in f(»hi a Manner as to

have no Opportunity of knowing what be-

longed to the Duty of a reputable CStizen
; ||

yet to do this fame Sextus Naevius Juftidy he

has never been reckon’d eitber a dull Buf-

foon, or a ftupid Au^oneer.l What then,

it may be faidy was the Matter? Why, as

his Voice is the moft valuable Qualification

he has from Nature, and his Liberty the only

Inheritance he has by his Father, he let the

one out for Money, and ufed the other

* Cutus ^imus.] The Subftantive Verb here in the

Ot ignul, ought to be {^aeed not before Fratety &c. but

Paltr FamtbaSy &c.

t Houft-keeper ] Pater FamtSas in this Place fignifies a

Houfe-keeper, or one who kept a Family of Servants, and

not as IS generally fuppofed, the Father of aFamily of Chil*

dren ; fer It appears that Cam ^tnttus had none.

y Reptttabh Catzet.'] In the Original, Certt Patru Fa-

miltaty which at SLamt fignified as I have tranflati'd it, and

IS a fevere Cut upon the Birth and Education of

t Stuptd Au&tmar.l A^kiut tells us a great many
Pieces of Humour in thefc Fellows, and we have feveral

Inftances of them m other PaCages of our Author.
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as a Privilege of being impertinent and

pert.*

Therefore
-f*

there was nothing for

which you could take him into Partnerlhip,

but that he might tafte in your Money what

the Advantages of Money arc. Yet ^intiusy

biafs’d by his Acquaintance and Intimacy witli

this Perfoii) admitted him into a Partneriliip

in the Commerce Uien carried on in Gau/. lie

had a large Eftate in Cattle, and a Farm pret-

ty well improved, and, it muft be allowed, fer-

tile. Navius is carried from the Licinian Por-

ticoes,
||

and the Company o£ Public Qygrs into

Gauly and tranfported beyond the Alps. Great

indeed was the Change of his Climate, but in

his Nature there was none: For that Perfon,

who ufed to get Money without dilburfing any,

after he had dilburled J I don’t know what,

and

* Impertinent and pert.’] This is a fine Sneer upon the

Abufe of Liberty in a free State; but it is furprizing that

among a People ot fo firong Paffioiis as the Romans^ the

Liberty of Speech, tho’ we find from their Hiflory it

proceeded to very anwarrantable Excefles both in publick

or private, never pioduced an Inftancc of any perfonai

Refentment, cither from the Government, or among pi i-

vate Perfoiis.

t There is fomewhat dark in the Original, I don*t

kno^ if ] have hit upon Tuily*^ Meaning.
l^J^icinian P$rttc6€s.] Where the Audioneers and Pub-

liOi Cryers plied.

t Ne aliquid hie Obfeani lateat cum PafTcraiio magno pere
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and toft it in the common Stock, he could

not be contented with a moderate Profit.

And no Wonder, if a Man, who had hir’d

out his Voice, .ftiould imagine, that, what he

purchafed at the Expence of his Voice, fhould

bring him an immenfe Profit. Thus he puD‘

loin’d into his private Pocket as much of the

joint Stock as he poflibly could, and that was

no fmall Sum.* In this he was as induftrious

as

c

^ ThisJ^^age is* very perplex’d, and I am apt to think

that none the Commentators have rightly underftood itj

The Original has, tn re ita diligens erat quaft it qui

magna fde Sodetaiem gererent^ arbitrwm pro fido^ ton-*

(Imn^re filerenu HotUman jcads arbitrio^ Gravius takes

away that \V‘ord entirely, Budem reads arbitrii^ Manu»
tius^ ad athiiriunu It is nccdlefs to give their feveral

Reafons and Authorities, the Reader may come at the

Senfe by nbferving the following Particulars. There was
an evident Diftcrence betwixt a judicium and an Arbi--

irurru In the former, the Pr»ior gave the Judge ia

Charge by what Law, or to what manner he was to pro-

nounce Sentence. But in an arhitrium^ which was the

common Proceeding at Law in all Affairs of Copartner-

fiiip, all the Praetor’s Charge to the Judge was, that he

fhould decide ex fide bona. Hence an Arbitrium or a yW/-
iit4m pto fida^ is called by Civilians, a Judidum ex fide

hm^ becaufe not Law, but Equity, was the Rule of the

judtres Pfocccding. *

Therefore I fhould be inclined to Hutioman^s reading

enhuiof and in that Senfe 1 have tranflated it 5 but I am
jvn fatibfitd that it is 7/////s Meaning, beiaufe* it would

V finuate that one Partner is not liable for any Lo/s, or any

Debts incun'd by another in Partneiflnp, which is againft

Kaft; and if Nauias was a Rogue, he had all the En-

couragement ill the World fiom the uniciervcd Confi-

dence v/itb which ^fdniiui ir^dLlci him to puilyin in that

Man-
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as if they who carry on a Partnerfbip with un-

referved Confidence, ufed to be punifhed for

their Partners in Arbitrations. But there is -no

Neceflity, that I fhould, in the Maijner that

^iniius would have me, explain myfelf upon

this Head j and yet from the Nature of tlie

Caufe, fuch an Explanation is expedient ; but

as Eicpediency only, and not Nccejity calls for it,

I will pafs it in Silence.

When this Partnerfhip had fublifted for

many Years, and Navius had been often

lulpefted by ^intiusy as n6t being able

to give any fatiofadory Account ftx* his ar-

bitrary .unreafonable Condudj ^ntins dies

in GauJt while Navius was there, and his

Peath was fudden. He made Publius ^in~

tius ray Client, his Heir by his Will, that

the Perfon who was moft fenfibly grieved,

might be moft remarkably honoured by his

Death.*

P, ^ntius fbon ,#fter his Death, went to

Gauly where he liv'd femiliarly with this Fel-

low Navius for almoft a Year j during which

Time they often talked over all the Affair of

the

Manner, bccaufe the Loft fell upon the Partnerfhip.

T^ercfoie, I would beiiKlinable to admit a very fimple

Oorrc£lion here, which, in my Opinion, would make the

Senfe much better, and that is by reading infiead of

* Hummed by his Dtaih.] The Romans accounted it

an Honoui to be cprollM in a Will,
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the Copartoer(hip> of their Accpuots> and their

Stock in Gattl. Yet Naviits never drop'd the

IeaflHint> that either the Partn«ihip^ or%t»*
tim upon his own private Account* was in the

lead indebted to bim. As fixne Debt was left

(by ^intius) and the Creditors were to be paidl

atl2t»/t, %tNim (my Client) then in GW,
adveiti/es,* that he would make a Sale of his

private EfFeOls at Narhme.

There it was that this very worthy Gentle-

man, Sextus NavmSy took the greateft Pains to

difTuade my Friend from making this Sale. He
told him, j;,that it muft be. inconvenient for him
to fell thofe Goods at that Jundure ; that he

could raife Mon^ at RomCy and that

tiusy from the Regard that he (Nepoius) had

for his Brother, and his Relation with him-

felf, might, if he was wift, ufe it as his own.

(For Navius married the Coulin of P. .%/«-

tiuSy and has Children by her.) As Navius

made Profeftlon of what an honeft Man ought

to do, ^intius believed that a Perfbn whofe

Language was fo much the Language of Ho-

nefty, would in his Addons keep up to the ftme

Charadter. For ibis Reafony he gives over the

Thoughts of making any Silcj he fets out

for

* AdvertifesJ] In the Original pnliribtrey which was ac«

tually to advei ti(c in this Cafe. 1 he Advertifeoieot was

by Placaris, which defenbed the Quality and the Quan-
tity, (Ac. of the Goods that were to be put up to Sale.
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for Rome, and Neevius fets out from Gaul to

the fame Place, at the fame Time. As C. ^in-
tius owed Money to P. Scapula, he fubmit-

ed to your Determination, the liquidate Sum,*
that he was to pay to his Children. In this he

employed you, becaufe, by reafon of the Diffe-

rence in Exchange, it was not fufficient foThim

to' Know hy~liis Books how much was owing,

uplcfs he knew at the Temple of Cnftor, how
much he was to pay in Roman Money. You
fettled the whole, and from your Friendfliip to

the Family of the Scapula took the Pains to li-

quidate the Sum in Roman Money that was to

be paid to them.

All this was done by the Advice and Per-

•fualion of Navius j and indeed it was not at

all furprizing, that one fliould take the Aekice

of a Man who he thought was ready to give

him

* The liquidate The Critics and Commentators
have puzzled themfelves about this Paflage, which, but for

thc Duft they have railed, would be very clear. Cairn

^umtius contradled a Debt to Siapufa in Gaul

:

When A
^uititius, the Heir and Executor of the Conti aflor, came
to {V.iy the Debt to the Executors of Sutpula, tlitic happen-
ed to be feme DilBciilty in fettling tlie Ddle’ciie oi L<-
clijngi* between Gaul unA Rome, ami the Cundiuoii ot the

Bond was, th.«t the Money (Itoiild ht jiaid at Hone, n >t in

GatiC fubniiucd to ylqui//iii\, .uid f) went to tha
ol Ciijlor, which wai a Kind of piihlit h '.change,

wl^call Money- Mattf 1 ' vvcie tianfai^led and fctti.d, and
}>|3nn looking at the Books there he knew how ro liquidate

the Debt in Remua M.im v. Grmnvi’i^ and I'olupus A'Iaiia~

7 V3 have given great Li^at into the Method oi (cttItr.T the

Exchange in lio.i.e.
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him his Afliftaoce. For. he i*ot pro^

ttiifed him in Ga$d, .but every Iky .in Romft

that as ibon as he l^intius) Aioutdl/ give but

a Hinii he would pay down ihc Money. Be*

fidcs, was feAfible> that the* other was

in a Condition to do as he^had promhed » hO

likewile knew, Agt it was no more f than he

ought to do; he did.uot think' deceived him»

becaufc there was no T«nptation for a ]Deceit<

Therefore he appointed the Payment of a Sca^

pula with the fame AiTurance, as if he had had

the *Mc«n^ at honae. He apprizes Navius be-.

forehanded begft that he would take care to

perform whathe had promifed.

Thjen this moft worthy Oedtietnan, I aik

his Pardon left he Ihould think diat 1 intend,

to play upon him when I again call him wer-

tlyt thinking my Client ,was reduced to the

utmoft Neceffity, that he might hit the very

critical Hour for binding him down to his own

Terms, refdfes to advance one Stilling for him,

unlcfs he would firft iettle all Al^airsi, and Ac-

counts of the Partncffliip j that thus he m^ght

be fure never to be caU<^ to an Account. Said

^infiusy afterwards we will fettle all diofe

VoL.II V , Matters^

i

+ Knew that it was w msre } he h^d Krafoiri to

think on two Accoutits* firft# e® he. was coiiviii(ced that

Nawus had funk a good deaf of the Stock m Partnerfbip

into bis own Pocket i As ho Jay uadar ftrong

Tics of Gratitude and Al^ty to 4<5« hica that Piece of

Service.
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^&ttersj•but at prefent 1 beg of you that you

would be as go^ as your Word. Navius

refufcs to comply upon any other Terms, and

appeared to regard his Promife no more than

he ufed to regard tliofe Promiles, which he

made at Sales by Order of his Maffcer.

^intius being quite ftruck v^ith this DiC-

appointraent, obtains a few Days of Delay from

tlte Scapula^ and lends to Gaul to have thofc

Goods fold, which he had adyertiled, which

were fold by Auction in his Abfence, and at

a difadvantageous Time. He pays off the Sca-

pula upon Terms more difadvantageous to him-

lelf. Then, lb 1^ from being call’d upon for

a Debt, he eyen dunn’d Navius j becaufe he

fufpe<^ed that fome Difierence or other would

hiq>pen, that he would take oare to make up

every thing betwixt them, as foon, and with as

little Difficulty, as was poffible.

Navius offers as Adbiter on his Part, M.
Tvebellius, with our Neighbour Sextus Alphenusy

a Friend to both, one educated in his Houfr,

and whom he very often converfed with. The
Affair could by no means be made up, becaule

my

* Ptmtfes.l Navius had been an AuSinneer 5 a Sort

‘irf Men, who, while thty are in the way of their Bufw
'ifiels, are very laviflj of theirPiomifcs and Afllirances.

f A> liter, Amtwn^^ Orig* It was the Cuftom in

before they went to Law, to endeavour to make Things up
by two or inoieFrcnd% ojid thePaity who flood out was
generally loofeeduponasaveryhtigtousj^ troublefomePerilbn*
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my Client delired to take Up with but a mo-
derate Lofs, and l^vtus mfiiled upon an ex-

travagant Plunder.

The Affair then began to be litigated af-

ter the Recognizances were delayed from Time
to Time, and when fbme Days had been fpent

without arty Effiiidt, Navius-&t laft entered in-

to a Recognizance.

1 BEG, Cams Aquilius, and you who are his

Afliftants in hk Caufe, your earned Attention,

that you may folly make yourfdves Mailers

of an unprecedented kind of Villainy, and an

unheard-of Method of tricking. Neevius pre-

tends that he had made a Sale in Gauli that he
had fold od' what he intended j that he had

taken care the Partnerflup diould not be indebt-

ed to him ; that he would neither any more

U 2 aft

* The Affair then began i$^e litigated

]

On'g* Xes in

vaditnomum effe. When the Sen/ant entied upon an Ac-
tion at Law, both Parties ww obliged to give Bail to

appear either by tneir Attorniea, or in Per{on> before the

Praetor by fuch a Day, commonly the third Day after.

If either of the Paitics failed^ his Recognwance was for-

feited, his perfonal Effate was, by the Edi^ ofthe Praetor,

feized upon by the other Party, and hrmfclfheld infamous.

Hence in vadmenium efje is to go to Law. And *uadart is

to fummon one to appear.

Manutm upon this Head falls into a Miftakc. He fup-

pofes that the Parties were obl^ed to enter their Recogni-

zances when the Affair was before the Arbiters ; whereas

It IS otherwife, as appears Aronu this Paflage. What led

him into this Miftpke, mifrht he the Ju^aum fir a^bi»

trwm. Fid. ut fitpui^ tn the Notes % but then the Arbiter

was a civil Magiftrate cloath’d with a delegated Power from

the Praetor.
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either as Plaintiff or Defendant, but that

tS'Si^ntm had any Bultneft with him, he was

willing to tranfad it. As wanted to

go to his Eftatc in Gaut, he did not upon that

Occalion demand any Bail of him j ^ they

parted without it} tho* ffs^d behind

for almoff thirty Days, to withdraw bis |le>

cognizances upon what Buiinefs he hod with

odier People, diat hp n^bt be in Rcadinefs to

fet out for GauL

He adlually let out, and left Rom on tlie

kft Day o{ January

^

under the Confulate of

Scipia and Norbanus. 1 beg diat the Court

would take particular Notice of the Day. L.

j4lbim the Son of Uextus of tlie ^iriman
Tribe, a Man of great Virtue and Honour, fet

out with him. When they were come to the

Fords of Volaterray they met with an intimate

Friend of Naviusy one Lucius Publiciusy wlb

was carrying fome Slhves from Gaul for the

Market on this Fellow’s Account. When Pub-

licius came to Romy he informs Navius in what

Place he had met with ^^ntiuw which if he

had not done, the had not fo foon come

before a Court of Jirihce.

Navius * then ta Peribn.di^fed of the

j ’ ..Slaves

I I.

• Thu is a fly Inflnuation net attended to by Commen-
tators., Ciare hints here that thefe Slaves were Prefents

which he made to his great Friends, that they might fup-<

port him in this AAton.
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Slaves among Jbis Fiieadat in Periba he ihm*

mon'd bis Relations from the UdmoH Porti-

coes, and the Pai^ge into the hfarlset} .to at-

tend him at the Booth of Sextiutt
*f*

/Mwhft
the flours of Six afi4 Nine the nejtt Dajv

where they* ac^detji in great Numbers, and

where titis FeUcnv entered aPiotefh

iius had not appeared to his Imt that him-

felf had. Tl^ 6ngrol|''d ifyas %n'd by

the Seals ofhonour^leGeadeopeni awayNie-

^itts marches^ and demands of the Praetor Bur-

riermSf that he htve an EdiG for

ting t]^ Goods of ^ntius. He orders the

Goods of the Man who was formerly his inti-

mate Friend, < and ^ his Partner, and, while

his Children liv’d, his R^knlon by an inditiblu-

blc Tie, to be profcribed/ ,

From this Ihilance we may eatily conclude,

that * there is no Duly to titered, no Obligation

fo binding, as not tQ> bi‘'jnfnag’d and violated

by Avarice ; Bx if Fnendtitip is culti^t^ by

Troth, Society by Integrity, and Kindred by

Afi^dion, hdlpw, .deceitful, .and unnaturd

muil that Man confei^ himfelf, who tiiall at-

ten^pt to deprive his Friend^ hh Partner*, and

his Kinfman of lus Fortoue and Ph^rjuft^.

SeuJus Mpbemst. Attorney to ^utiust and

D 3 the

i r «»

t A Money-Bitde^k . *•
,

* 1 have Uanllated Ui6 Vf^tULCfffdim ia tWoSwtt*-
wbich it bears ui L»ti»,
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the Friend and Neighbour of Sesctus Navius^

tore down the BiHs, carried off one little

Slave, whom Navius had laid hold of, dc-

claic'. himfelf to be Attorney ibr ^^inttust

and inlifts upon the Reafonablenefi of his piovi-

ding, that the Reputation and InterOft of

iim Ihould not fu^r, and that 'he odght to wait

for bis Return to Rsme. But that if Nesvtus

would not comply, and fancy’d that by iuch

Courfes he Ihould be aisle to force !^dntius into

his Terms, he would alk no Favour, but de-

fend his Friend againft any Action the other

Ihould bring.

While this pafs'd at Rome^ ^intius againft

all Law and Precedent was driven by the Edidt

of the Praetor, which was executed by his own
and Navius'% Slaves, from their common
Eftate.

'

I will fubmit, Sir, that yoc^ Ihould think

every thing a(fted by Navim at Rome to have

been agreeable to Law and Equity, if wh t he

did in Gaul^ by his Letter's, was either right or

regular, ^intius expell’d, and driven from

his Eftate by fuch flagrant Injuftice, has Re-

courfe to C.Rlaccus^ the General, who was

then in that Province, a Perfon whom I name
on this Occafion, to do him that Honour which

his Dignity requires. You may perceive by his

Decrees how feverfely he thought this Proceed-

ing ought to be punilhed.

In
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In die mean time, was daily flcir*,

midiing with this batter’d Qlathamr at Ufintf i

it is true, he was poflefled ctf the * Advan-

tage of the People’s Favour, becaufe his Ad-

verj&ry aimed every Blow at his Head. Nep-

hius demands that the Attorney fhould give

Bail for Payih«»t upon Judgment being giyeij,

Alphenas denies that it was juft an Attorney

lliould give Bail > fince the Principal himfelf

would not be obliged to give it, had he been

prefent. The Tribunes are appealed to, from

whom a peremptory Decifion was demanded;

but they lb made up Matters, that Stxius AI--

phenus promifed to prefent P. ^intius by the

13th of September.

^intius comes to Romey and appears to his

Bail. This violent Fellow, this Polieflbr, this

Invader, this Robber of another’s Property,

for eighteen Months fued for nothing, was

quite eafy, and amufed my Client as long as

he could with his Proposals; At laft he peti-

U 4 tions

* The printed Copies aW read XJtebatvr fapulofimefuoy

and oil the Commrtttators have told us the Meaning is,

that Alphetm made ufe of his Iijtereft with the People to

conbat his AUvcrfaiy. The Commentary of hianutm

upon this Paffage is, Sw (fays he) piifiuditfiy euperet

tvw vneat utt poptdm r« GlaiiPtorum pugw* m pUtuhfum

alte.t fdvere jQUbat. Speaking of the next Senttnee, Pe-

toe luvii emv pumapopuU ttsnphcebaty fmfte idetai m
qtt nitniutn ertpwinx wits cupi4it tdpitf hi pupput/ptttt0)tt,

Hettoman very juftly obferves, that there is a Pun in tji^

Woids.
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tions On. Dolabellat tibe Praetor, that ^intius

ihould put in Bail for the A^on,' according to

the Rule by which he required of him, “ The
Goods of the Peribn which hC had poflefled

for thirtyDays, by virtue oftfn Edift of a R9-

** manVrsbtor.*' did notf^le to fub-

mit to put in Bail/ if it •mai found that the

Goods were poffcls’d by Bdii^. A Rule was

made for that Pufpofei whh what Judice I

ihall not pretend to lay ; only 1 will venture to

fay it was unprecedented > and even this 1 Ihould

have chofen to condeal, be^adfe both will be

fufficiendy underftood by every Perfon. He or-

ders P. ^intius either to put in Bail or to lodge

a Depofite along with Sextus Navius, in cafe it

Ihould be found that his Goods had been pof-

fefs’d for thirty Days by the Edidt of the Praetor

Burriems. They who appeared^en for

tius demurr’d to this j they fhew. That Judg-
ment ought firft to be given upon the Fadt j

that either both or neither of them ought to put

in Bail’s and that there was no Neceffity theRe-

putadon and Credit* of one Party only Ihould

be put to die Trial.

^intius himlelf belides inlifted very loudly

f;hat he would not put in Bail, left it Ihould leem

as if Judgment had gone againft him, or that

his Goods had been polifefs'd by an Edi<ft s and,

pn ^e other Hand, Ihould he lodge the Depo-
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jfhc, that h« woul4 be obUged'to do the very

Thing now in qtteftion, that i$> M die 6tft to

ipeak to a Matter tha^ ad^d» himfel^^jfdtally.

Aa Menr in a big^ Sphere ^LUe, di<y

have once iet oiit» whedii^ it be upon a right

or wrong Print^le, peiievere'In rither to a De-

gree which <H)e of our humble ‘Staaiod cannot

attain to ; fo I^kfaielh taoA matitully

in the Wrong he had done; He orders Bail

cither to be given, or a li^^poiite to be lodged,

and our Advocates, who were all this While

demurring, to be diafed away with great

Roughneft.

'

It muft be owned, thair%i«//»j went away

in a great deal of Diforder, and no Wonder,

fince he was left to fo wretched, fo unjuft an

Alternative, as to own himfolf capitally guilty

by giving Bail, or be obliged to ipeak in the

firft Inftance^by lodging the Depofite. As in

the one Cafe, there was no Manner of Reafon

why he Ihould pafs Sentence againft him-

felf, which is of itiyif the fovereft Kind of

Judgment j and in the others he had a Chance

of coming before a Judge, who, the more he

•was unfupported would indulge him with

die greater Favour, he chofo to lodge the

Depofite. Ho did fo^ he toOk you, ^urlius,

for his Judge ; he pleads to his Depofite ; and

in this confifts .the whole pf tlfis Ckuie and

Trial.

You
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You perceive. Sir, that this is a Trid not ofa

Matter of Money, but a Trial that affeds the

Fame ^§4 Fortune of P, Tho’ our

Anceftors provided that the Man who ^Joke for

himfelf in' a capital Trial Hiould have the Ad-
vantage of ipeaking kfl; j

yet we, by an unpre-

cedented Ailalice of our Proiecutota, as you fee,

are obliged to fpeak firft. fiefides, you fee

thoie * who before uied always to a£t||n the

Character of Defendants, now turn Accufers

;

and thofe Abilities which were formerly employ-

ed in preferving and atfifting, pow exerciied for

the Ruin ofMankind* There remain’d but one

Thing which they put in Execution yellerday,

and that was to fummon you before the Prae-

tor,*!• that you would limit the Time for

making our Defence. This they ceitainly would

eahly have carried, had not you taken Care j:

to infix udt him in what your Character and

Duty required. Nor was there any other

Judge befides yourfelf by whom we could

have made our Plea good againfl the Profecu-

tioni nor were they ever fatisfied with ob-

taining

* Tbaft j Meaning HmUnfau, who had feldom tiH then

appeared in the CharaSer of an Accufer.

f Summon you befJf’r the Prator.^ Tho’ Jquilivs was as it

weiT Prefident of tbeCouu, orrathtr, Foretnaoof the Ju-

rf, in this Cafe, yet it appears that the Prsetor had a

Power to regulate the Form^ of their Pituceeding.

X ft inflruii Shn.} This is a Sneer upon DMelk's Ig-

norance.
1



taimng what th<^ might jvlltfy to all the

World : So weak» &> mean do duiy think aU

Power to be, diat is not ^ «

But as l^tenfau {ireSbs yoa to |}ronfiKmoo

Sentence i and reqnir^ df thtt 1 wonld

not conhime dieHtnoin talking s t^plajlaing^^

that while thtHlaftCounfi:} jpeke in tb^Canfe

itwever could omae ton Point $ 1 will no longer

fu^ril^iat Soi^pickm ta lie agnuift m, as if see

were unwilHng that the Matter tfaould be final-

ly determined. 1 ihall neither be ib vain as to

pretend that I can lay out Ihe Cau& to mons

Advantage dian k has hitherto been, nor (hall I

uie a great many Words; both becaufe it has

been already opened by the Gentlemen who
fpoke to it before, and beuufe 1, whofe State

both of Body and Mind *
is fuch ns'tbat 1 can

neither think nor fpeak long, am required to be

veiy brief, a Circumfiance extre|pely favourable

to niyfelf.

I wiLt. do, Hortenfius, -f what I have often

obfcivcd you doj I will throw my whole

Pleading into certain Divifions. This you al-

ways do, bccau& you always can do it j I will

do it upon this Occafion, becaufe upon this

Occafion I think 1 am able to do it 1 have for

once

Body and ABnd,] Our Author, as he tells us in hit

B/ tttusy was then in a vefy weak^tate of Health.

i Imlldoy Hoitenftus.] Our Author here takes Notice

of the afFeAed Rceqlanty for which HarUnJiut wa^fasaous

in his Pleading. Vtdt ^ubtubtOh laC 1 . 4. c. 5.
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oftcb the &nie A0iftance from the Nature of* my
Gau& that you always have from the Excel-

lency of your Parts, 1 will lay oiU: certain

Bounds and Linuts to myfcdf beyond which I

cannot go, dio* I were ever £9 tviHing. Thus

1 lhali have a regular Pkn to upon, and

Jldrtenfius will have digefted ^fe^r enough to

anTwer. And you. Sir, can already &rm ibfiie

Conjedure as to the Matters that are lO|be laid

before you, ‘

We deny, Sextus Naviusi that you pofleA’d

the Goods ofFublm by virtue of any

£di£b from the PiiaecOr ; die 'Depcdite' was 1^
upon this Point, 1 will prove, in the firfl Place,

that you had no Grounds for requiring the Prae-

tor to pot you in Po0eflion ofl^ntius’s Eifcds;

Then, that you cmtld not pof&fs them by virtue

ofany fiich Edifl: ; Laftly, that you did not pof-

&{& them, 1 lipg. Sir, that you and this Court

of Afliftants will be careful to remember what I

have undertaken to prove } for you will thereby

have a more dear Comprehension the whole

Matter j and it will be eafy to check me by your

Corredion, fhould 1 attempt to tranfgrefs the

jLlmite Vi hich I mylelfhave fixed. I deny thei e

was any Ground for his Petition } I deny tliat

h^’a5ould have polfeffed by the Pra^toPs Edid

;

aiid I deny that he did poffefs. When I

have fhewn thefe Points I fhall finiih my
Pleading.

He
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He ha4 no Crixmnd.fo^ n PEiitiiobl How
can that be proved? Becatile never

,
ow^ any Tt^g to S^m Ntmns ei^r npoa

a Conopany Account, or u{K»ia ieparafie

cern. Wbo » Evidence Wby oor

keen Anta^anidt I ^y* I wi4 pvo^

duc» you ypurftlf ta an Evidence for wa upm
thi$ Point. My. Ciiy»t|4ived wHb,you-^ler*n

Year ^ more in*CieMf, after the Death of hia

Brother. Prove that you ever required him to

pay that umccout^akh, moaftroua Debt : .Prove

that you ever mentioned it : Prove you ever faid

it was due, and I will admit it to have been a

fair Debt.

My Client’s Brodier dies, who you fey ow’d

you a large Sum upon the Balanpe of a vouch’d

Account. My Client, vdto was his Heir,

comes to yourielf at GauU upon your common
Eftate, where not only the Elfe^ lay, but

all the Books and Papers relating to your joint

Tiade. Can we ever fuppofe a Man fo heed«

lei's of his private Ad^rs, fo unlike yourfeli^

Sextus-, as when the EdTeSis were gone out of

your Parmer's (fends, and bad fallen to hia

Heir, not to give die latter Hotice s not to

take the very ftrft Occafion to fummon him to

make Payment, and balance Acoonhts : And
if any Thing had bven di^ted^ either to have

made it amicably up, or tried the utmoft

Stretch of Law ? Is it thus 2 Even what the

bcft
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beltbfMen they deal with their near-

eft and deareft Reladcms, whom they widi to

live with Repatation in the World, Ihall Sex-

tus Navius rcfule to do ? He who- is lb ftung

with Avarice, ib much a Slave to Money, as that

he refufes to part with the fmalleft i&hare of his

Advantages, left he fhould leave fome of them

to do Credit to his own Kinfman,

Anjo (hall fuch a Man not alk for his Money ?

One who, becauie he is not paid what never was

owing to him, endeavours to deprive his Kinf-

xnan not only of his Property, but of his Blood

and Life. Is it likely that you fcrupled be-

ing troublcfome to that Man, to whom you

now grudge the common Air ? You was once

lb lliamefaced that you would not fummon the

Man whom you now unnaturally feek to mur-

der. * Belike you was unwilling or afraid to

fummon your Kinfman, one devoted to you, a

Man ofWorth, ofModefty, and ofmore Years

than yourfelf. But, as ulually happens, after

you had reafon’d yourlclf into Reiblution, after

you was determined to mention the Money,

when you were come prepared and ready, like

a balhful Creature as you was, your Virgin Mo-
defty checked 3rou all of a liidden

j your Speech

4llled you, and when you wanted to alk him for

i&eDebt, youdurftnot, for fear he lliould hear

Ibme-

* The Reader will caffly fee, that this is Irony, and of
the Urongeft kin4.



fixncwhat that (hculd not ple^ huih <> This to

be fure was the Truth ofthe Matter.

«

Lft us then fuppofe that Stiefta Navius

was tendei of (hocking the Ears of the Man
whofe Head lie Is now (eeking. Had Jhe ow’d

you any thing, Sfxtus^ you would haeo made
an immediate Demand, if not imm^iately, at

leaft (bon after j ifnot (bon after, yet fomedme
or oth^r ; fuppcrfing half a Year; in a whole

Year you certainly wpuld j but eighteen Months

pad, during which you had daily Opportunities

of mentioning the Thing to your Friend;

yet not a Word of it : And now that two

Yeais are almod out, (liall you fue him ! Is

there a young Heir, even before his Edate is

didipated, and while he is flu(h of Money,

(b heedlels as Sextus Navitis then was ? The
very mention of the Man feems fufficient for

my Purpod.

C. ^intim was in your Debt
;

you never

afked him ; he died, his Edate came to his

Heir ; and tho’ you was with him every Day,

for almod two Years, you then fuc him at Law.

Will it admit of a Doubt, whether it'is more

probable that Sextus Navius would have fued

him immediately, had any thing been owing to

hun ; or that he would not even have aiked tor

it in two Years ? Had not you Time for de-

manding it ? Yes, he lived more than a Year

with you. Could not the A^on have been

carried



ca^i^ on in Gaulf Yes, there were both pro-*

par Courts in the Provinpe, and the t^w was

open at Rme. So that in fhort, you tnuft have

been prevcijted either by the moft 4Q®*c®^®We

Negligence or Unparalleled Geaer^y, If you

plead Negligence^ we (hall Gcner^ty^

we (hall laugh

:

But I can’t (Uid auy other Mo-
tive you could have*

^

,
Therr needs^no other Argument to prove

that nothingwWas owing than his

being fo long without a^ng for it. But fup-

po(ing that I (hould bring his prejfent Proceed-

ing as a pohtive Evidence, jCl^at ^nothing was

owing to him ? For what is Seecfus Navlus a

doing now ? What is the, Subjc<ft of Difpute ?

What have We been trying fqr ,thefe two

Years? What is the mighty ABair tfiat has

fatigued (b many and fuch worthy Men ? He
demands his Money j what! never till now?
That is not to the Purpoiel I*et us hear what

he has to offer, „ ;>

Hr wants that the Accounts 4nd Differences

of the joint Trade (hould be fettled. It is a lit-

tle with the lat^ft j howev<^y better late than

never. Be it (b. But, Sir, fays he, that is not

my Bufinefs at prefent } is not;;jSi’bat I now
aim at. F. ^intius has bad the Ujfe of my
Money for £> many Years : I am contented $

let him u(e k. l^en what do you contend

for ? Is it, as you have own’d in many Places,

that
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that he may be hani/hed this State? That he

may not obtain that Rank which he has hi-

therto reputably maintained? That he may
be numbered among the Dead ? Tteit he may
be obliged to hght for his Life and all his

Honours? Is it that he may be the firft to

plead his own Caufe before the Judge, and

when his Pleading is over that he fliould then,

and not till then, attend to the Charge of the

Piofecutor? But how! What Pttrpofc will

this ferve ? Will it enable you to come more

fpeedily to your Right? But if this was all

your End, you might have obtained it long

ago.

Was it that you might dilpute the Matter by

a more honourable Form of Proceeding ? But it

is impoiTtble even for you, without an Imputa-

tion of the deepefl Dye, to commit Murder up-

on the Pcrlbn of P. your ICinfman.

Was it to facilitate the Trial ? But Cants Aqui~

lius takes no Pleafure in capital Trials j nor is

^ Hortenjks accuftomed to plead upon capital

Indiftments. But what do we anfwcr. Sir ?

fie demands his Money ; We deny that we

owe him any. Then we fliall join IfTue direft-

ly : With all our Hearts. Any thing belides ?

If he is afraid, that after Judgment is given, the

Effects will not be forth-coming^, then let him

take the Security which w^ nOw offer him

:

VoL. II X And
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And let him put in Bail in the very lame

Tirms, for my Claim that I put in for his.

This, Sir, would bring the AlEiir to a fliort

IlTue, and you might now be at Liberty to go

out of the Court releafed, I had almoft faid,

from as great Perplexity as is that of ^intius.

What are we doing, Hortenftus ? Why do we

plead upon thefe Terms? Shall we never be

able to ground our Arms, and, without rilking

our Fortunes, difpute about a Money-Matter ?

May we not purfue our Interefts fo as not to

affect the I-ife of an innocent Relation ? Mav
we not fupport the Chai after of 2i

'

Plaintiff,

and lay afide that of an Impeacber f No, fiys

he, I will have Bail from you, but will put in

none myfelf.

But gi\e me Leave to alk, who has nividc

this fair Allotment of the Terms upon which

we are to proceed? Who has laid it down,

that the fame thing fliould be equitable as to

^intiuf and unjull as to Navius ? The Ellate

of ^lintius, fays he, is feized by the Prajtor’s

Order. So you beg a Queftion, that we may in

our Plea admit a thing to have happened, tho’

we arc now contending that it never did hap-

pen. Can no Rule, Sir, be laid down by which

a Man may come to his own without branding,

dil^cing, or ruining another? Ifany thing had

been due to ^intius, he fliould have fued for

it, and not have chofen that all the Forms of

Law
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Law fhould he gone through rather than * the

fingle one that has given Rife to all this Profe-

cution. Navius for Years together never called

upon ^lintius for Payment, tho’ he had daily

Opportunities of doing it. Ever fince he began

“f*
this unreafonable Suit he has trifled away the

whole Time in putting offthe giving Bail. Af-

ter he had withdrawn his Recognizances he fell

upon Tricks to drive my Ciient froni the joint

Eftate. When nobody oppofed his endeavour-

ing to recover his own Right by a civil Adion,

he chofe to put in Recognizances, and to enter

an Adlion of Fraudulency. After he is called

upon to abide by that Court, which gives Rife to

all the prefent Proceedings, he rejedts that moft

equitable Propofal, and thereby owns that it is

not Money he wants, but Blood. Does not a

Man who adls in this Manner avow publicly.

Had any thing been due to me I nteould havefued

for it, and would have carried it offlong enough

ago. I never would have carried on Jo trouble-

fome an ABion, nor have entered intoJo imoidious

a Suit, nor have brought downJo numerous an Ap-

pearance ofFriends, bad I been barely a Plain

tiff. An unjuj Debt mufi be extorted by Fbrce

and with Ill-will: It muj he wrejied, it muft be

X 2 fqueezed

• The fingle one.] He means t|>« ’Judicium pro focio,

which, had it been determined in fiivour of Navim, would

have brought him to what waa due to him without ahy

farther Trouble on either Side.

+ This umeafonablefust.] Oiig. Mali agere capit.
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fqueezed out ofhim

:

P. Quintius mii/i beJlript rf

all his 'Fortunes : All my powerful^ my eloquent

^

my noble Friends tnuft be engaged to appear in

Court : Fhe La'W mufl be tortured ihto my Pur-

pefe : Menaces mufify^ Dangers mifl he threat-

ened^ and Mirrors mujl be cobtrived^ that he ma\'

be daunted andfrighten’d, and ofhimfelfgize up

his Fortune.

And indeed all thele Confequcnccs feem

prefent, imminent and inevitable, when 1 fee

who are my Client’s Antagonifts, and cx)n-

fider the Appearance upon thofe Benches. But

when I recal my Eyes, and Attention to you,

Sir, I conclude that ail thefe Circuroftanccs

will have the lefs Weight and Strength v.ith

you, in Proportion to the Eagernefs and Zeal

with which they are managed. You yourfelf

Flavius own that ^intius owed you nothing

:

But what if he had owed you ? Would that

have been any Realbn for your inftantly fuing

for the PoflefTion of his Eftate liefore the Piu'-

tor ? I take it, that fuch a Proceeding is both

againft Law, and even againft his own Ad-

vantage. What then are his Allegations ? His

Recognizances, he fays, areforfeited by his Non-

Appearance, ,

'

Before I fliall prove that this is not the

Cafe j
give me Leave, Sir, to confidcr the Mat-

ter itfelf, ahd the Proceeding of Sextus Ncevius

at the fame tiiDCj . t»pbh the Principles of com-

mon
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mon Humanity, and the Pradbice of Society.

You fay,* that he has not appeared to his

Recognizance; has not F The Man with

whom you are conncdled by all the Ties of Af-

finity and Partnerfliip ; in ihort, by all the fo-

cial Duties, and by a long fubfifling Relation.

Was it proper that fuch a Man Ihould inllant-

ly apply to the PraJtor ? Was it equitable to

make an immediate Demand to have Leave to

poflefs his Goods by an Edidl ? Did you hurry

to thefe laft and moft violent Meafures on Pur-

pofe to exhauft all the Severity and Cruelty

which you could employ afterwards ? For what

could happen more dilgraceful, more wretched,

or more bitter to any Man ? Was it poflible

for any greater Difgrace to be deviled, or any

fo affcdling Calamity invented ? If Fortune

or Violence fubjeits any Man to the Lois of

Money, provided his Charadler remains un-

ftained, his Charadber will ealily prove a Con-

folation to him in his Afiiidion. Again, a Man
who is eitlier difgraced with Infamy^ or con-

•misled upon an Impeachment of Scandal^ may
fubfill: upon his own Mcahs,^ without being

X 3 obliged

^ You fay.} I don^t know what Graviut meant here by

reading for «/, ait,

t if Fortune,} There is a fine Gradation here* ; A Man
may be poor, and yet h^ve the homefelt Satitfa£lion of

Mind that he (lands fair to thoEya of the World; a Man
may be infamous, and yet he may be rich, and live com**

forrably upon what he has ; but in thia Calc is in

hazard to be both^^^r and infawout.
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obliged to have Recourlc to that mortif3dng

Circumftance of being relieved by another, and

fiill hia Calamity is lightened by this Support

and Reflection. But the Man whofe Eftate

is ibid, ' whofl; rich Pofleflions, nay, even

whofe Apparel and cotnnc^n Neceflaries of

lafe are put up, with every Circu^flance of

Ignominy," by the Voice of a Cryer, fuch a

Man is not only expelled from the Number of

the Living, but, if poflible, is condemned to a

Condition even beloW that of the Dead. For

a generous Death * often lets oiF a icandalous

Life ; but a Life fo dilgraceful as this, leaves

no Room even for a generous Death. Give

me Leave to fay then, that if a Man’s Eflate

is leized by an EdiCt, all his Reputation and

Character goes at the fame Time with his

Eftate.

* J gmerous Deaih,“\ All ihc Commentators and Edi^

liors pf Cicero's Works have read this Paflage in the fol-

lowing Manner. Mors bon^a viiam quoque turpem ex^

ernaty viia turph tie mortl quidem honejla heum relinquit ;

and thegreateft Friends of our Author h^vc Wuflbed for the

Kidiculoufners of the Sentiment. But by admitting a very

fnnple Correflion, it may be reconciled not only to

Senfc* but it becomes a very pathetioReflefiton. The
of the Reading here has probably been occafioned

by an Alteraition or Repetition of the three Letters,
*

which the Tranferibers thinking to be a Miftake, wrote
‘ Vita^ inilead of Ftia In this Senfe I have tranflated

it, and ft is .thereby of a Piece with all the Reafonina of

our AutW upon this Paflage, in which he fuppofes aPer-
' fbii under focft unfortunate Circomftances to be worfe than

dead i Stuic enim^ fays he, acerbij/mum vivo vidkntiquefU’-

nus ducitur.
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j»|
£(htte. The Man who is puUickly adverti^

in the moft frequented Places, has not even

the poor Privilege of dying in Silence and Ob-
fcurity. .Such a Man has Dire^ors and Cdtn-

midioners appoint^, who are lb preicribe to

him the Conditions, and the Terms of Ids

Doom. The Man who is published and ap^

praifed by the Voice of a Cryer, lives to

ins own untimely and melancholy Funeral pals

along } If we can call that a Funeral^ where,

inllead of Friends ^meeting to pay their lafl;

Duties, the Broken of Eliates alone meet

hke Executioners to draw and quarter the

wretched Jlemains of his Life.

OcTR Anteftors theicfore, willing that this

lliould feldom be the Cafe, have provided that

the Prastors Hiould proceed with great Delibe-

ration. Men of Worth, when a Debt is pofi-

tively denied, or when they have no Opportu-

nity of trying it at Law, fall into this Expe^

dient cautioufly, and Step by Step ; They arc

dragg’d into it by Force and Neceffity, and not

till many Recognizances have been forfeited,

and themfelvcs abufed by repeated Tricks and

Evafions. For they confidcr what an impor-

tant, what an heavy Thing the Prorcription of

another Man’s Goods is. ThCrc is no Man of

Virtue who would chufe to cut the Throat of

his Fellow Citizen, tho’ he could do it by

Law. He will chufe that it lhoul4 be Cidked

X4 of,
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of, that he fpared where be could dejiroy^ ra-

ther than that he deflroyed when it was In his

Power to^are. Such is the ConducJt ofMen
of Virtue, towards even ‘the meereft Strangers

;

nay, to their greateft Enemies, both that they

may confult the Fairnefe of th«r own Charader

amongft Men, and the Sentiments ofcommon
Humanity j With this View, that as they have

riot kimoingly difheilbd any of their Fellow-

Creatures, fuch Dillrefs may rievcr be retaliated

upon themfelvcs.

He did not appear to his Recognizance:

Who ? Your Kiniinan. Suppofing that this

in its own Nature was an Af&ir of •very great

Weight and Importance, yet the Duty of that

Relation which fublifts betwixt you, ought to

alleviate the Charge. He did not appear to his

Recognizance j Who ? Your Partner. You
ought to make greater Allowances than even

this to a Man with whom you had been ei-

dier conncded by Choice, or joined by For-

tune. He did not appear to his Recognizance

}

Who ? The Man who never was out of your

Company ; For this Reafon^ you have levell’d

at the Man who has once fallen into the Mis-

take of not being in your Company, all thole

Weapons that were intended againft thofe who
1iave been guilty of notorious and frequent
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SirpposiMG* Sextus NavtMf,Si<i!^SUm fliould

arije upon your Poundage,* fuppofing diat you

wero Ailpipious of bang tnck^ f* in feme

Trifle os other, would you bc^ inflandy have

Reoourfe to Caius jlquiHusy or &me odier no-

ted Council ? Bat li^en (he Duties of Friend-

ihip, Socie^, and Relation were in %

when the Prathce of your Duties as a Man of

Charader and Reputation were to be confulted,

at fuch a time, ib Bir was you from confultii^

C. Aquilius or L. Lucuttus^ that you did not

even confult yourfelf; you made not even a

Retledion : You did not fay to yourfelf, J
two Hours are fafty and ^intius has not ap~

* Poundage ] Orig. DupondiuSy which fignifies the W<h
ney whicn a Broker has for dilpoling of another’s Property ;

fo much))f/ Cent* or per Pmnd*

t Being incPd^ Ong. Captkmis aliqutd verere. CapttOf

in jdie Cnil Law, is a Fraud by which Lofs arifes to ano-

thdr. There is iomewhat like thib Kxpreifion among
the V ulgar in England^ when they fay a Man is t^ken in^ of

a Take

X Thi two Hours are pajl,'\ The Commentators have an

excellent Knack when they don’t undtr(iand the Reafoning
of our Author, to throw rt all upon Oratohial Li-
cence, Ofatom Diifum} which th^ ^Ppl/ claffical

Learning, in the fame Manner as Out Schoolmen did their

Occult ^alities m Natural PhilofopW. Grains agrees

with Manuttus in explaining this Pafliage, and the latter

fays, that our huAiorJpoko oramtalfy} that is, made a Lk
in the Face of the Courts becaufe^ fi) s he, the Recogm^

zances muft have been forfeited four Days at teq/t^

Cicero contrails into two Hours or left. But in Reality,

our Author in this Place does not fpeak that the Recog*
^ niaanccs
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feared to his Recognizance j How jhall I pre~

ceed? By Heavens! had you only but drc^t

thofe two Words in debate with yourfelf, Hiwo

Jhall Iproceed ? your Covetoulhers and Avarice

would have relented a litde. You would have

made Tome Allowances to Decency and Pru-

dence i 3
rou would have recolle(3:ed yourfelf and

not have behaved fo fcandaloufly, as to make an

open Confedlon before thofe honourable Per-

fi)ps, that you took your Meaiures the very

Hour your Adverfary did not appear, how you

might utterly ruin ^e Fortunes of your Kinf-

man.

I NOW, in an Affair which is over and fo-

reign to me, enter into thofe Confiderations

for you, winch, while they w'ere feafonable, you

forgot to enter into youfelf. Give me Leave

to put the Q^ftion to you, Qiius Aquilius^

L. Lu-

nizances had been forfeited for a longer or a (horter Time

;

the two Hours he mentions here, are the two Hours in

which the Praetor fat in Judgment, during which I'lme

^intius did not appear. The Qiici^ion here is not v/hc--

ther Navius had waited four Days, or tvio Hours, before

be proceeded to Extremities; for our Author docs not put

it at all upon that Footing. He fays, loon after, that

vius had fallen into a 'palpable Falfhood, becaufe it was im*

poiSbIe for ^intius to have entered into any fuch Kc’cog-

nizance at all ; for he went from Rome for Gaul the iaft of

yanuaty^ zni Navius (aid the Recognizances for their Ap-
pearance were drawn up the 5th of Fibruaty^ and Cuao
accordingly reafons from this iSfWr (that is, the 5th

of February) Romajifuit caujee nihil dUimus quin tibi vadimo-

nium prowf/erif.
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L. LucuUuSt P» ^i»0ilfus, and M. MarceUuf,

A Partner, and a Reladoo of oijir own, with

whom I had liv’d long in Intunacy^ has not ap-

peared to his Reco^izance ; and a iiefh Dilute

happens upon a Matter of Money, am 1 m
petition the Piwtcn: for Leave to ieize his Goods)

am I not rather to * g^ve him Notice at his

own Houie, as he has a Family, a Wife and

Children in Town f In what Light does tlus

Matter appear to you ? 1 will venture to lay,

that if 1 am not very much miftaken in &e
Opinion 1 have ofyour Good-nature and Con-

'^udt, 1 am not much at a Lofs to find out what

your Anfwcr would be, ifyou were alked. In

the firft Place, to wait a little j and then if the

Debtor fhould abfcond, or leem to trifle with

you, to have a Meeting of Friends, » to afk who
is his Attorney, to leave Notice for him at

his Houfe: It can fcarce be exprefs’d how
many Anfwers ought to be given, before you

fhould proceed to this lafl and unavoidable

Step.

What does Neevius iky to all this ? Why,

he laughs at our Folly, for expeiling from his

Morals the Pradtice of the higheft Duty, or the

Maxims of good-natured Men. Jf^at have J
tQ

* Give Urn Nttice.'] Orig. Dmmuwrit which w« «

Technical rerm in the Rman Law,_ cxaAIy conafpond-

ftig to our Lawyer's Expreifion ofgiving Naia,
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dOf fays he, mlh thefifcrupulovs ^wdmi if

Qnfciencey and with all this eautious QmduSlt

Let the Men fVirtue look to tbefe DutieSy but

theyJhould look upon me in amtber Light ; they

Jhotdd enquire not into «ry Wealthy but into the

Means Itook to amafi it ; ]remember theGreum-^

fiances ofmy Birthy and the Principles ofmy Edu-

cation. B is an old Sayingy *' it is much
“ eqfier to make a rids MaUy than an honeji

** Many ofa Buffoon!*

Such are his Declarations) in tho’ he

is afraid to own them in exprefs Terms. For

if he defires to live in the Chara&er of a Man of^

Worth, he has a great deal to learn, and to un-

learn, both which are extremely difficult at his

Years.

1 did not boggky fays he, •when the Recog-

nizance •was forjeitedy to profinbe the Goods.

Unconfcionable Rogue ! we admit it, fince

you arrogate this to your&lf, and make it a

fundamental Principle of Condufl. But what

if he never did foriake his Bail ? What if

all this Plea is a mod knaviffi Forgery of

your own ? What if no Recognizances ever

fiibfified betwixt you and P. ^intius ? What
Epithets fhall I then find to fit you ? An
unconlcionable Fellow ? But you pro\ ed your-

felf the moft eminent of all Rogues, even fup-

pofing S^intius had not appeared to his Re-

cogni-
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cc^alaance, hy that I^dtloR of yotirs, and by

the Profi:ription of his Eftate. $h:^l 1 call

yott a crajty ViHain f 'Ihat yi6U don’t dciqr.

A Tnch^er t That is a Chwa^r you ctaim

aiKi glory in. i^ll I call yon mdadm^ am^
rmoui and

?

Thc^ Tertns areaU hf

them old and d^kte } whereas this Matter is

jiev} and unpree^enftd*

What Term then iMl I ufe? By Heavens,

I’m afraid that they will be eidber too harfh

for my Nature, or too gentle for this Canfe.

You lay, that the Recogoizaiices were &rfeit-

cd.* As foon as ^nttm returned to Rome^ he

alked of you to tell him for what 0ay the

Recognizances were made j you inftantly an-

fwered, on the fifth Day of February. When
^tnttus was gone, he began to retolleft the

Day on which he fet out from Fme to Qault

He immediately goes to his Journal, and finds

the Day, in which he fet out, to be the laft

Day of January. If on the fifth ofFebruary

he was at Fsm^ we (ball admit that he entered

into this Recognizance with you.

But how can this be found out? Lucim

Albiusy a Man of the firidefl; Hon0%, iet out

along with him in his Journey. He will give

his Evidence : Swne Friends tP b<^ and

followed them. They too fhall be

s
> exa-

* See Note,
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exdtnined as to this. The Letters of Publius

SluintiuSy and fo many Witnefies, who had ah

the ftrongeli Reafbn to be informed as to this

Faft, and againft whom there lies no'Grounds

ofSuipicion of their provaricating, (hall be con-

ifi-onted with your Friend> who was your Voucher

at the Contrad.

And ftiall Publius ^intius be under any

Difficulties in a Caule of this Nature ? Shall

he any longer pafs his wretched Time in fo

much Fear and Danger ? Shall he be under a

ftronger Dread from the rntereft of his Anta-

gonift, ffian he has well-grounded Confidence

in the Integrity of his Judge. For he has always

lived in a rude unpoliihed Manner ; his Tem-
per was melancholy and dark ; he never fre-

quented the Forum, die Field or Feaftings

:

His main View has been to preferve his Friends

by his refpe<5tful Behaviour, and his Eftate by

a frugal Oeconomy. He lov’d the good old-

faffiioned Way of living, tho* all its Beauty is

now obfeured by our new-fangled Modes.

Even foppofe in a Caufe wherein the Me-
rits are much alike, if he lieemed to come
to the worft, that would be Matter of Com-
pldnt* Now that he has fuperior Merits

bis Side, he does not contend to be

«tn. on a l-cvel he fubmits to come to

the worft, only with this Pnovifion, that he

t»e not given up to the PaiHon and Cruelty of

* Sexfus
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Sextus Navius, togedver lus Eftate, hi$

Reptitati<aii and all his Fortune.

Having proved, Sir, what I 6(11 under^

took, that there was no Manner of Ground for

this Petition, both ’be(uu& no Money was

owing, and tho* it had been owing ever ^
julUy, nothing had been done by my Qient,

that could ferve as a Foundadoh for proceed-

ing in this Manners ^ve me now Leavofto call

for your Attention, while I prove that the

Eftate of P. ^ntius could by no Means

be feized by the Praetors Edid. Read the

Words of the Edi<a.* The Man who shaii.

ABSCOND OUT OF A FRAUDULENT INTEN-

TION. ^intius does not i^l| under this De-

feription, unlels they be faid to abfeond who
fet out on a Journey on their own Adairs, after

having appointed their Attorn^. The Man
WHO has no Heir. Neither is that ^intius.

Who is banished from his Country.

A Chafm,

Tell me, Navius^ at what Time, or in

what Manner do you think ^intius ought to

have

* The Werds ef the There is feme Diliiire^e

htre among Commentators about tbefe Words of the £-
di.£t } all that is material for an Bjighyh Reader to knowr, js,

that It was underftood by the RomanLaw, that aMan might
abfeond, but that it was the RratJatUnU Caufa, only that

inferred the Penalty and the Infamy.
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have been defended in bis Abfence P Al dbe

Time when you put in a Petition to kizc the

Goods ? Nobody was there* fttr Nobody could

gueis that you was to pi'efent any fuch.Petitkmi

nor ccaild it ieivc any Purpolfe to oppofe a

Thing which the Praetor had jnot coiznnqnded

abfdtittfy to bf don^t but that it be done

oceordtH^ to tbe^ewr ofhis Edibh.

Wbll then, what was the hrft Opportunity

tile Attorney had of defending bis abfent

Client? At the Time when you were pro-

fcribing him ? Why, Sex^s Aiphenus was there

for that veiy Purpofe. He did not Aider you

to go on : He pulled down the Bills.* The
firft Step which it was the Duty of an Attor-

ney to take, was obierved with the greateft

Exadnefs. Let us fee what happened after-

wards. You feized a Servant belonging to Fub-

Uus ^intius in public
;
you endeavoured to

carry him off. Aiphenus Would not fuffcr you,

he retakes him from you by Force, and fees

him conveyed back to bis Mailer’s Houfe. Here

is another Stop taken which ptecifely belongs

to the Duty of an exaid Attorney. You lay,

that ^intius owes you Money } his Attorney

depies he does,

'i^ognizance

;

You want him to put in his

he agrees to do it. You call

.

' him

This Bill } Meaning the Bills that Were put up to

denote the Plofcription, fomtfwhac hke ouC' ndvertiAng

Bankrupts in the Caxe(te,
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him into Court} he follows you^ ''Yon'cril'po

Judgment; withal) hisHmrt* Xfditsbenot

defending a Mail'' in hikAhfonce, 1 am igno*

rant what is. But wa^ this At^ney?
Will you pretend that hewas a vagabom^ h^-
garly, litigious, tricklingFeDm^, oae wtscrcouM

every Day be the (kuadlngJ^of^me
foon. So far from it, riiat>he h a We^ihy Rff-

man Knight, a Mw of great Oeconomy in his

own Affairs ; in Ihoit, he is the Perfon whom
Neevim always when he went to Gauly left as

his own Attorney at Mme,
Amo dare you, Sextus NaviuSt deny that

^tntius was defended in his Abfence, when the

very Peribn who defended him ufed to defend

you ? When the vety Peribn who flood Judg-

ment for ^ntius was he, to whom, when you
went from Romey you ufed to recommend and

entruft your Eftate and Reputation P Shall you

then pretend to fay that nobody appeared to de-

fend in Court? 1 requiredhim, lajrshe,

toput in Bail. The Requeft was unjuft ;
* it

appear’d lb to Alpbenusy a^ dierefore he refoled

it. Ne^y butt^ Pratororderedit. Why, this

VoL. II y was

* It appearedP».\ The Commentators have been very

much puzzled about this Paffiige. In the Editiofi of Gret-.

vntsy the whole of it ftaods as follows.

Populabamy tnqmt. uifattfdeuet hjtteia peftu^iaty Ju-
bebare: Alpbmus. Ita t tnfum firxhr-ekternt-

bat: WribtM-tgtturt^fMemlurr t

Inftead
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was, the very R^ibn that the Tribunes ;wwse

appealed tp. (kyp he*,. Itavtyou:

pu have Reeourji to of the Tribuwst

yout in effeSif refufe to fimid to fudgnuntt or to

put inyoui' Defence in O^rt. When I conbder

this Argun^ent, ca»no( tnia^ne that a Peribn

ofh good Senfe a$ Jiortenfm has,, wi^l make ufe

ofit
,
Yet when T hear that he has. already ad>

vasced it’r and when 1 conhder, the Nature of

the Cauie itfelf, 1 cannot think ofany thing elfe

Infliead of Jubdare, Mtnvtm read? Juhebet Prater %

Letuiinutt Gravtui^ and the DavfihMi Com-
mentator, approve of yuhebart, Freput of yuhehatur\

all of them being under the Miftake that our Author fup-

p^u the(e Words to be in the Mouth of Navtus. 1

muft however take notice, that the common Copies read

ha wdtiari •, in which there Can be no manner of Mean-
ing : And, as to the Alteration to Juhtbwit it is too bold.

I mould be therefore ofthe Opinion with the learned Fataa~

htiy to read ila viJehat. The Miftake of videhare for

videbet might vdrf readiljr happen, by the Tranfenbers

joining the firft Syllable of the foceecmng Word to vtd<~

bat

:

But that the Readei may fee the Senfe of our Author
according to this Alteration, I anil give him the whole

Paftage in a kind of Dialogue.

Nicvius. Fajluhhm ut fatifdaret.

Cicero. Injima f^ulabast ita vidibatf rnufdat AI-
phenus.

Nsevius, Ita vtrum Ptatir dtumthat.

Cicero. Tribum igitur apptUahantm.

Ksevius. Tt tenet: ntnefiifludf ju^dumpati^ neque ju~

id^dfendtre., cum auni/ium * Tribuntt petat,

htis very fimple Alteration, by mndering ftte Senfp clear

. i confiftent, prevents both the Nonfenfe of die common
JKeading and ot||r having lUcourft td too bold

,«nd. unwarranted jubtbert.
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down theBillS) that. 1)6 piSbmd ^ilc^gnU
zance, and that he did- not re&le to abide by

Judgment in thole vay^Terms diat bad been

prefcrr’d by Navtus; provided* neverthde^*

that according td-U%e and JPradtbe it ihs to

come/rom the Mag^[ri|te*i’’ p whom h^ is fay

Law direded to appral. i^dier yon mi#%
thefe things are not Pads* or #at fuch a Mai)

as Aqmlius thall tipcm bb Oath lay it down in

this City as Law, That the Man, whole Attor-

ney lhall not abide fay all Judgments, in what-

ever Terms they are drawn up for his Oppo-

nent's Intereft; That the Man whole Attqc-

ney lhall dare to appeal to the Tribunes of the

People, that fuch a Man is not defended » That

his Goods vaxf be legsdly Seized ; and ^t it is

lawful to ftrip fuch a Perfon in this li^lorn

State, in his Abfence,> and ignorant of what

concerns himfelf Of all his Fortunes, of all the

Ornaments of Life, in the mod: dilgraceful, ig-

nominious Manner ; If thiS' can be proved to

nobody’s Satisfaction, then ferety it mud: be

proved to the Satisfaction of alj the World,

That ^intius in his Abfence' was defended in

Court. And this being lb, then the Goods were

not feized by an Edict. Bht, lay you, Tri-

bunes of the People did not fo much as hear

the Caufe. If this was die Cafe; ' T adp# that

the Attorney ought to h|ve fnbniMi to the

y a
^

Decree
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Decree of the Prasfor. What if M. Sfvtus

openly faid, that he vroutd interpoie, unleis

Matters were made up betwixt ^phenus and

NaviuSt will it then appear that the Appeal to

the Tribunes’ was brought hot ift a regular

Manner, but In order to ^vour ^intius f*

What happened next ? Alpbertui^ that all

the World might fee that ^intius was defend-

ed in Court, and that not the leaA Sufpidon

might lie to the Prejudice either of his own Duty

as an Attorney, or of ^intius's Charader as a

Citizen, calls in a great many Men of Credit.

He dellres them to bear Wltnefs in the Hearing

of Navius, that, in the firft place, according to

the common Friendfliip fubiiding betwixt them,

he begs theie ftiould be no Attempts to carry

on any fevere groundlefs Proceedings againft

"Publim fluintius in bis Abfcnce : But if

he Hiould mod Ipitefully and maliciouily per-

levere in the Prcfecution, tliat he was rea-

dy to maintain, by all honed and honour-

able Means, that the Money died for was

not

TofaoouY Q^iinijus.] Becaufe Navius faid, that the

Appeal to the Tribunes was a Trick of m or-

der to elude the Execution of Judgm<;jtt, in the Manner 1

have tranflated it, Cicero by ihfb Interrogation expofes the

Rcafonin^ of Navtus, Lamhinut and Gr^tus read Mora
the Onginalt iiiAead of More, if this Alteration is ad-

Mttcd, then Cwnro means the Inteirrogation as enfoicing

iiib own Reafomng ; and the Senfq wifl be. Will it then

pear that thts Appeal was a mere Chicane to put off Time,
|(nd not a regular Step ttf terve my Client ? The Reader

may take which Senfe be pleafcs.
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ment which, the qther
^
had craved* A great

njany Men of Credit %n*4 an Inftrument in

theie Tqrma a^d Condidona. It was impof-

fible the Thing could be doubted. The Fad
is, that%m**

tius ibould he fivdKQming while all i^atters

were yet entire, and before the Goods were ci-

dier proforibed or leizjcd* ^ntius appears to

his Recognizance. The Thing lies over for

two Years, by the triiting Delays of Naviust

till fuch Time as he^^Ound by what Means the

Affoir muft get ou| of the common Track of

Bu(ine&, and the whole Matter be confined to

this fingle Point. What Part of an Attorney's

Duty is it podible to mention, that appears to

have been omitted by •^pbenust What Rea-

fon is affigned for denying, that Fubltm ^in-
tiui was defended in his Abfence ? The fame,

to be fore, that I imagine Hortenjim will ad-

vance, becaufe he has thrown it in lately, and

bccaufe Nawus is perpetually harping upon it,

that NaviuSj at fuch a Jundurc, and under

fiicrt a Government, flood a very poor Chance

for Juftice againft ^pbmus. Suppofing that I

fliould admit this : Then I conceive they

muft allow, that ^intim was not without an

Attorney, only, that thfe Attorney haf^jened to

be in Favour. It is enough for my Purpofe,

that there was an Attorney, withwhomhe could

Y 3 have



ji6 e'rdfiifo'?* OiiTiDit’ •

have t^ed the Matter at Law. Itt my JNk)^

menty it ia nothing to the present Cafe, wl^
the Character of thh Attom^ w^, .provided

he defended his CHdht accordbg to Law, and

by a Magiftrate. * Nay but, feys'he,* he was of

that Party* ^ To be ihto'he'Was/tthe Man who
was educated in your flonfe

}

the.Man'whom
yoii had fe train^ up from a B(^, as not to

3rield even to a Gladiator of Quality.* Alyhe*-

nta pleaded tor the feme Thing which you

have always moll eameftly delired; he has

been equally zealous with you in that Matter.

But, feys he, he was intimate widi Brutus^ there-

tore Brutus interpofed. You, on the other

hand, was intimate with Burrieim's who gave

this iniquitous Decree. In Ihoit, with all thofe

who at that time c(»ild do every thing by

Strength and Violence, 4* and who da.’ed to do
all

* Gkdtator ef ^aUty,’\ Orig. quern iu a fuero fie injii^

imjfes ut nobili ne Glaitaton quidtm tedeut^

There is here a Play upon the Woid NMis^ and Iike-

wile an Allufion to the Pet Ton and the Manners^ Buriie--

msy which very much refembled thofe ofaGladiator. So that

Nobdts Qladtator^ is either a Gladiator among the Nobles9

wivd wefe geherally of Party, or a Gladiator of the

Rank in his own Profe£ion, as our Author hints

tunus to have been.

t jtS thofe who at ih^t ^me could do evefy thing by

SfiMfth and Violemi,’] All the Commentators who have

adlucned upon this Paflage, imagine. That our Author

hem meanb the Party ol Sylta \ becaufe, fay they, hur^
&tentfs was of that Pkrty, and Navius of that of Marmt.
But this lnterpretario;i is fiibjed to utiAirmountable Dtf**

'
’ ' ficultics

;



allilutc \m in ^otyot

wiOltd ^ofe txk eoaquer wha-mn i«llx)ur fy

much that Aiottld be ^fiqueror, c S)oi}*^

venture 'to 'fii)r,iiing puUMy, ^ 4o

•'whotni''* ji^Mv

Court apim tbift Oc<M$on< ;$u|*l

iif]^ to leoesar ibtt MeiilioB of a Tbii^^ whkfab

jii my 0{Hnk)n, ooj^t to be ab^lot<^y tooled

ligand era&d.

I will vaiojfe to fay one 'Thtogi If

fm was powe^ by lu$ Attachment his Faiv

ty, Navius was a great deal more ib. If

fbenuSf upon the Strengdr of his Interest co^

quelled what was a little ui^uft, Navius ob*-

tained Tlungs diet were much more fxs. For*

Y 4 in

Acuities j becaufe at that ‘t'nae, it is plain from Hiftoiy,

the Matians had the Upper>hand> Httimmit to secort*

cile the Difficulty that t& here, reads the next Peiiod thus,

An mtus tu ifioi vineert vilebast qut mme tu ut vincas iantt-

ptre lahorant. Thus, fays he, it becomes a Figuie of

bpeech, called Aniawdejisi that is, where the Meaning is

difterent from the Expreffion, but there is no Occafioo ibr

all this Refinement} the Ommam dm/qut tlbrum, in the

Orijjinal, refeis evidently to the M«rums, of which Party

Navm was, tho’ afterwards he ibamcfully went over to

thofe of Sylln'e Party.

Our Authoi’s Reproach here, therefore, is vesydrang;
“ You are, (ays he, a Friend to the infolent Manilas } but

)(>u fay, * I ftill in my Heart wiih thofe of S}flA» Party to

hue the better:* Hufh* that Evafion will dp very Well

among your Friends who appear here, but IF ypu dtofi

own fuch a Thii^ publicly, we could tocm coovidt you of

the contrary.’* This renders the Sen(b {dgm -aRd eoiUtf-

tent : 1 have only ventured a fitiall Alteration ttfAf for

An ; both becaufe lit» muchmoreagreeaUfto Qctri*Mam
ner of fpeaking, and more confident with hb jgedbning,
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itt my Concepridi), them wai» no E^renct iri

your Zealf tho’ you outdid him in Capacity*

Experience and Caalt. In ibort, k is fnihcient

to fay, that A^bems was deftrc^wd with and

far the Man he loved i but after your Friends

could not get the better* you tobk cait to make
Friends of thofe who did. But id*att that Time
you riiought you had not an equal Chance with

jilphenus, b^ufe it was in his Power to ap-

peal to a certain Magiftrate * againil you, be-

caufe a certain Magiftrate was found who
would give the Plea of Alpkenui a fair Hearing*

what Meafures is ^intiuf to purfue on this

Occafion ? He who as yet has neither found

an equitable Judge, nor has obtained the ordi-

nary Verdid, who has neither had the Advan-

tage of any Terms, any Bail, or any Petition

;

1 don’t mean a jujl one, but that ever had been

heard mentioned before this Time. 1 defire to

try an Affiiir of Money } Tou are not at Li-

berty

:

But that is the Point in Queftion. I
dotit mind tbaty you muji plead to a capital Pro-

jecution. We’l, fince it muft be lb, lay your

Charge : ^hat 1 •mrit^ fays he, unlefs youy

iXntfary to all Precedent^ JirJi make your De-

fence,^ Tou mujl pleady the Time muJi be fix'd

to

* Certam MmiflraU.I In the Original, tumen ali-

J
nm antra it adwnate paitrat, here (eeois to be an

xpiitiv', ae he Ups abov^ Smifms uttur^ hot taaua m
miffrtisJobttiafikhl



/f flsfr Cotaattmentt ibi Jbail be

Jimmmdf Wbftt «h«i? Jl^ yw t»

fold any CtuHfil Jb. di^tterefiii^ bmi(>Klb^t^ 4$

to defpife. oitr J^pe44'a^ei‘> 0i4^l^0
hfterefit IWippiNb^ 4 hfm in jS&r

bigb^ Bfimt foK >bfr JS%«ew<5» bw JFei^b^g

mdJbrMt w04£f^retm^

fy for me. Horten^s, f eminentfer bii<JH~

Uties and 0mre0ert vidll fkadfor me. Men
of the nobkfi Births and mcfi ptnoerjitl Imere^^

mil appear for me: Men mfb^ Nmtbem emd
e^earance •will net only make Qi

2
i^ci0$ frem^,

•who pleads to a ca^td Profecutimt b/dt evny
Man who is even cut ofDanger. This» ndk

not that in which you wrangled with AlpU<-

nus, is the unequal Struggle. You did not

leave him a Place where he could appear to

Judgment. You mull therefore either make
It appear, that Alpimus denied himfelf to be

the Attorney, that he did not pull down the

Bills, that he refufed to abide by Judgment j

or, if vou admit all thele, you admit that you

did

Luc *us Pbi )ppus.’\ Our Author gives this Lawyer the

following Character in his Brutus*

Sed tanun irant ca in Philippo, quit qui Jint itmparatlone

illorumfpeffaret^ fotts magna dtemt , fumma hhirtm in Ota^
ttotiey muttiffaLittit i fatu enher tn ripertendis^ foluim tn ex^

plitandis fenUntits ;
mat ettam in pttmiSi ut Umponhus tUts^

Gurus do/inms injutuius\ tn aUsrsanda cum aliqm acuko bt

maUdtSlo feuetus He htewifc ptohabiy was^ the fame Pbi--

iippusi ot whom Hsracc fays, ^

Strenuus&fm tisy cauftfqm Philippus

Clarus--^^



Sjo 'fci CE ROV OaATtow
did not tmc Bfleds 'of P» ^giMius by any

Poa if you {meA them tiy an Edid> give

me Leave to aik you why die ^6oad$«were not

fold ? Why did not others, whd Were his Bail

and Creditors, have a Meeting^ Was there no

body elfe to whom ^intius was inddaed ? fie»

lieve me a great many ; becaule his Brother

Cains had left feme Debt when He died^ What
dbien was the Reaibn ? AH of them were

entirely Strangers to him, and he owed them

Money, and yet there was not a Man among

them not fo eminent a Scoundrel, as to dare to

wound the Reputation of ^intius in his Ab-

fencc. There was one Perfon indeed, Sextus

Nav/us, his Kinfman, his Partner, his Friend,

tme who was even indebted to him, who

moft eagerly contended as if he had been to

win a mighty Prize of Infamy, that he might

deprive his Kinfman, liink and ruined by his

means, not only of thofe Eifedb which he had

honeftly come by, but of that Light which is

common to all Mankind. Where wwe the

other Creditors at that Time ? Nay, where arc

they now ? Where is the Man who fays that

^mntius abfeonded to defraud his Creditors, or

that he was not defended in his Ablente ?

None. On the other hand, every Man who
either had then, or has now an Account with

him,



far

him» appears In Cbiitt in* lldi>‘>D<(fetic«, and

takes all the Pains he c^n, his tiiwerfiUjf

eftabliihed Credit may recdve no Difkiiniitioti

from the TreflK^hdy of S^fus Naevius. In a

Trial e^thirNature, Witne^ ought to have

been brought 6om ainongft them, and each

ofthem to have £ud} He has not a]^)eared to

liis Recognia^nce with mei he has dieated

me j he begg’d a Day of me for the Pay-

m^t of a Debt, %$ another, which he h^
denied. 1 could never have him fummon’d,

jfeys a fourth, for he kept out of the Way,
lanthout leaving any Attorney. But we don’t

hear a Word of all this, they are preparing

Witnefles to affirm it.

But we lhall confider oF that, when they

have given in their Evidence. Give me Leave,

however, to recommend one Thing to their

Confideration, that the Weight that is due to

their Evidences, can only be preferved by their

preferving a Regard to Truth; but if they

Ihould negledl Truth, their Evidence would

become

* He! In the Original, Vendimomum nuhi dt~

ferwti mp fraudiKit ; a me nomimi quod mficiatus qffity

J cm peuviL Thib PaiTage may he undcrliood m two Sen-

ses , the tirft IS Uottman'ny who thmks the Senfe to be*

that after I piovcd a Debt v^ich he dented* and was ready

to obtain Judgment in tny Favour* he begged that I woojd
flop Proceeding, and allow hina a farther Term of Pay-

ment, agreea to this Senfe, Thoothffr Up that

he begged that 1 would put off obfigHtli; bfm t6

appear in Court for fome Days. Ifao

will do. t



C|CtRO"A;OiC*no>r.
become ib a$ to bea4*to(4to ail the

World, that a Friend’s Chata<^r be efie^bi*

al only for proving the Tmth» and ript for fup-

porting a Lie. . ,

I will take the Liberty to put only thefe two

Qg,efoons. In the iiril Place, % ^vbat means

dkl it happen, that Navius did not compleat

his Btthneil ? I mean, why he did not fell thQfQ

Goods that he had fohsed by an £dt^ ? Second<»

ly. Why not one out of all my Client’s other

numerous Creditors, not a iingle Man, came

on that Account ? So that you muft necef&rily
^

admit, that there was not a Man among thei%

fo rath, and that you yourfelfwas unable to car*

ry thro’ and compleas * the dirty Affair you had

taken in hand.

Bur, SexM Navtus, what if from your

own Determination it ihould appear, that the

Effects of Fublius ^intius were not foized by

an

* Tp carry thro* and compkat.] In the Original, Neque

earum tarn temerarium ^mquam neque teipfum td^

quod turpfjjimum fueipi£isj prefervare^ & uavftgere po^

tmjp. it 1$ Aipnzmg, that fa learn/d a Man Gravtus

Ibould endeavour to perfu<4de his Readt.is, uptM> the Autho-

rity of two Writers, who lived and wrote when ihc Pu-

rity of the Roman Didton waa gone, that Cmro would ule

perjovnare as an active Verb governing the Pionoun /</.

Idpcrjivetan^ he tells us, is the fame Thing with what

wc conjmonly fay. In eo perfeveran, Faundah very nghrly

thinks, thSLt our Author rnakes ufe here o^ the Figuie of

Speech cajkd Zeugma^ by which the Verb petjeverare is

underftood abfolutely, and the Pronoun id tb governed by

tbe Verb tranfigjtrpf



anStor Imuft'cUKcMfe; &AD*jiMrEvi-
deuce wott}4 baVt Uttld m e Mat-

ter indi6S»ent yeb, yet' th:^ fiutte<^vtdeilce

has the greateft m aja A^r oiyom awtit bes-

caufe it o»ke$ agahift yout&lC Y<ta b^gbt
the Eft^ df0xUtt ef «dte I!K6tateF»

L. Sytla

}

yoa tattled l^inHvs in your Books

as your B^itner of this Bftate. 1 &y more.

Can we ima^ne that you eetered mto a volun-

tary Partnerihip vddi the Mart, >vtrhor had de-

frauded you in an hereditary Parttieifbip i Did

you in your private Judgnaent approve, a$ un-

exceptionable, the Peribn whom you thought

llript of his Reputation, and all his For-

tune ? By Heavens, Sir, I was under a Doubt,

that I could not have Refolution and Cou-

rage enough to Rand my Ground in this

Caufe. 1 was apprdbeniive, that ^'Hortenfitu

was to plead againR me, and Pbilippus was to

fit attentively by, that Fear might make me
faulter in abundance of Qrcumftances. 1 uied

to {ay the fame to ^intus Esjciust whole

Sifter is the^ Wife of PuiUus ^ntiusy when
he begg’d with the greateft Barneftn^ls, that I

would defend bis Kinfman ; ftiat it Was ex-

ceeding difficult for me to plead fo great a

Caufe, nay, lb much as to open i»y Mouth

againft fuch Orators. When ho infifted ftill

more eamemy, I ^ened my Mind to hiifi

with greater Freedom, as he was Frfcnd,

and



and told ftMaij wft ht^ a v«y ifn-*

fnid^nt Fellow lnde«!d» wt® fliopid make atty

Attooipt to aft wHert he waahyrt ftjt that they

who pr^ume to rival him, loft all* tho‘J>kiU

Oracefulnefs they feem'd' to podfel^ and

diat 1 was afraid fi>methiog ltlto<that might be

my own Cafe, as I was to ipeak 'againft fo

great an Atrift ; Then Rofms^ threw in a great

many Argoments to periuado mej and, by

Heavens, tho’ be had not ipoke a Word, yet

the filent Expreffion of bis HuQr and Zeal to-

wards his Kinftnan, was fiifiicient to have mo-

ved a Bardot

:

For tho’ his SWll is fuch,*

that

• ftr tbt' his SkUiufuch ] This is a Part of that fine

manner of fpeaking, which has dtftinguifced our Author

fiom ail other Writers either ancient or modern. Thi>’

1 am fisr from thinking, that Ifigores of Speech, and fine

Language arc alone fufficient to form a go^ Orator j
yet

we may fay of this, as our Author fays of Education, in his

Oration for Jh'chhtf See Fat. i. P. i+i. That when

they were join’d to gpod Senfe and noble Sentiments,

then fmmhat inexprej^iy beautiful, femethiag tnimitably ex-

tellent is ever the Cenfe^uence.
_ _

As our Author leems to be particularly fond of this Fi-

gure, I will fpr the fake of my young Readers, and to

prevent a Multiplicity of Notes upon this Subject, give

him two or three Iimsnces, in which he ufes the fame

Figure, the right Study of udiicb Paflages will be of

more ufe to him, than the moft elaborate Rules of Gram-

marians. .

f Jn B. 3d, agaii^ Ferret, fpeaking ofwe Chile an Evi-

'dence, lie fays, iftt sta aaieui, ei necejj^rius tjl, ut,

etiamji vir benm (W» l<u>sin yM mint ifium eheeret,

grave ®n' ^*es efi, ut Atanft inimiiffvKts

^i ejfet, t«nsen ejm ujiimm ert^ efParleM.



that he Teems the only Mi|ii.^|pciiethy to tread

«he Stage, yet hb UTt^ u S>^ amiable, that he

alone appears worthy to .he eitem^^ fnm that

ProfeiilQn* But then, %s he, you
liad a iu which you were to it

appear plainly,' that nb Man b able to walk

feyen hundred Miles in two or three Days^

Would you be afraid to maintain ibeh a Fdi^
againd Morter^us^ By no Means, anfwered I.

But what is this to your Purpoie? Why, ixya

he, the whole Adair turns upon that, HowiI
He then informs me of a plain Fa<% of drat

Kind, andof fuch a Proceeding ofSextw Na^Mu
as ought to be fufHcient, were there no other

Proob produced. Therefore, Sir, I beg of

you and your worthy Aflbcbtes, an earned;

Attention to this Matter. Give me heave ti>

fay, you will be convinced, that from the very

Beginning of this Adiur, Padion and Audaci-

ou&efs has combated on the one Side, and

Truth

In his Oration for Cgeiuat fpcakip^of 4f>fUtus the

Lawyer, he has the following Words, itajufiust ii

btnus mr ejl^ ut natura, mn vidintur ,

lta$trttu$^ acprudtntt ut ixjMrt

vtrum ettam htnitas nataejivid^tur.

In his Epiftle to his Brodier Epift. i. Booh i.

Cujus Natura tabs tjij ut ettan^ dtdlrinu vuhuUu' mdt-
rata tjfe ea auttm udkihtu itfirimt *fl ftuu

mam naturam exeoUrefn^,
In one pf bis Epiffiesio M. of Vfik-

riui Mijala. Tanta tnAj^rhi e/l tautumipu sjubw n* jflx-

£o, ut non ttmitm ingmi fuod ul to/unmdot^ f>vfm h-
itnda witaiwr* *



3^6 C I <3 E R O^s Oration
Truth and Modeftjr have to the utmoft of*

their Power reHAed on the otlier.

You petition to have Leave to feizc the

Goods by Edii^. On what Day ? I- want to

bear yourfclf fpeak, Nccvius', I want it to be

proved by the Mouth of the vejy Man who has

adted in fuch an unprecedented Piece ofVil«

lany. Say, Navius, mention the D^. The
9th of February. That’s right. How far is

your GalKck Eftate from hence ? I afk yourfelf.

Sir, Seven hundred Miles. Right again. ^in~
tins was ejedted out of the EAate * Upon what

Day ? Pray, Sir, favour us with an Anfwer

to that too. What, mute ! I fay, name the

Day. The Man’s alhamed to do it. I under-

ftand you. But his Modefty at prefent is both

unfeafbnable and unprofitable. He was ejedted.

Sir, out of the Eftate on the 12th of February,

Days after, when fuppofing any one had

inftantly run from the Court, it had been im>

pofiible to have reached fi;ven hundred Miles

in three Days. How miraculous was this Dif«

patch ! How blindfold diis Paflion, and how
nimble-footed this Meftenger ! The Servants

and Attendants of Sextus Navius can run from

Romey over the and reach Lyons in three

Days. What a happy Man is he to have fuch

Meilengers, or rather inch flying Horfes at his

Cpmmand f Here fuppofing that aU the Craffi

' and





CIC‘ERO*s OatATioN

out the Praetor’s Order: With what View wa*

'that ? Did you know he would order it ? How!
Could you not have fent off after obtaining the

Order ? You was to have moved for Pofleflion j

but when? Thirty Days after. Yes, provided no-

thing fliould hinder you, provided you remain-

ed in the fame Thought, if you was in Health j

in fhoit, if you w-as alive. . * But the Praetor

would have given his Order. But 1 humbly

conceive,

* But the Pjsetor would have c;iven his O.^Vr: Put I

humbly conceive ilut was onlj if be pKaied, if he was in

Health, and up<ui (he Bench, if nobody fhould demur by

giving Surety m of ht$ Dccicc, and oftcr to fland lo

Judgment,
Orig, Pnetor jufpjftt \ epmor^ fi *ie!ki^ Jt ft jtti

dic0 it^ fi nemo recujant^ qut etc tpfim dtcuto et fanjdiit*,t

fcfjudicium acapere

LeimbinuSj Pajfirnime^ and Gtavius ha\e followf'd one

another tontrary to all Manuk npts and Copies, by read-

ing, St nemo recufiiret But this ib nhloIuteJy con-

trary to our Author'^ Senk, bccanfe it would make h m
fay, The Pfertor ordered fi any body tvas willwg to put tn

Sail andfiand ta Judiment^ &c, whieteas the true Cafe

was this. T he Prator had ordered that ^inUus\ Goods
fliould be attached, if there was nobody found to oppofc

this Deciee by putting m Bail, and oftenhg to ttand Jedj:-

ment. Th*s being the true State of the Cafe, Lambtnu^\

Reading mufl; appear very ridiculous, and indeed neither

agreeable t6 Senfe or Language i becaufe by reading

itillead of the Sentence muft Hand thus, St nemo re-

£ufa}efquinjattfdarevellti\ wheieas the Ufi|e of the La-

tin Tongue tequireb, fi nemo reenjarety quin fatfidaret.

And Lambinus bimfelf feems to have been fcnfible of this,

by finking the Word *oelUu The Reader will plcafe to ob-

ferve, that the Woid reetfiare was a Civil Law Term,
V/hich removes the Objection ofLambinus as to the Proprie-

ty of Language^
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coticeive, that wasrt^nlj if he ifhe was
in Health, and 'upon the Bedch, if nobody

thould detour, by giwng Surety in Tertos ofthe

Decree, and offer to ftand to Jddgrilelit. For^

}e Immortal Gods! if u^henUif the Attor-

ney of PubUits ^ntiusy had i^efi ofiired you
Secuiity, and been wiHiftg to fbkad to Judg-
ment } in ihort, if he had done* every thing

tliat you required, how could jtou have pro-

ceeded ? Would you bav? recalled the Perlbil

whom you had di^Jatched to Gaulf But »%/«-

ttus was by this Time driven from his Eftatc,

By this Time he was driven headlong from his

own dotnedir Deities ; by this Time he bad
the cruel Indignity offered him, of being vio-

1 ited by the Hands of his own Slaves, by your

Mtffige and your Order. To be fare you
could have let all to Rights afterwards ! And
fliall you prefume to attack the Life of any

Man ? You who are firft forced to admit, that

you was fo blinded by PalSion and Avarice, as

to found your Hopes of a prefeat bad Ai^ion

upon an uncertain future Event, tho' you was
entirely ignorant of what might happen j and

a gieaf many Things might have happened.

But all this I Ipeak upon a Suppqfidoo,^ tliat

Z 2 * 'at
V

* But all thii I fpciik updn a Suppofition, that «e dw
very 1 ime, jfter the Praettjv had ordered you hy b» gdiS:

to leize the Gooda; if you had feized that.yt^

j.
etthitf



34.0 OrCERO's Oration
at the very Time after the Prastor had ordered

you, by his to feizc die Goods, if you

had feized them, that you either ftiouid or

could have ejeded PuhSta %«»//«« -from his

Pofieflion. .

Tub whole Circumftances^^ Sir, of this Cafe

are fuch, that any Man naay eafily fee a kna-

vifli Intereft' contending with indigent Trutli.

In what manner did the Prsetor order Poflef-

fion'?
^

By his Edi<ft,* to be fure. What are the

Conditions of the Depofite ? Unless by the
Pr^tou’s Epict the Effects of Pul/-

lius

¥
either (hould or could have gelled FuUm i^intuu from hi»

Pofllffion. .

htfc perinde loquor^ qmfi ilh ipfo tempore

cum u Prator jujpjffit ex ediSlo poJJtdeH^ ft in pojpjfionem

miffis, debuerhf aut potumsy P. Qiiiiitjum de p^cjfone

deturbare*

This is a very di®cuft Paftage, and none of the Inter-

preters but Hottoman^ have cared to meddle with it; but I

don’t pppiove (however unwilling I am to differ from him,

efpecially in any thing relating to Law) of his Intcrpieta-

tion.

In Cafes of tjjis Sort, there was a firft and fccond De-
cree of the Prsetor; by the firft, he put the f^aity in a

Power to poflefs, and by the other he gave bun Leave

aftually to pofiefs; which two Forms aie ufed piomif-

Cuoufly by Orators, The firft Decree was gunucl with

a Power to efetaiu the Ooods^ as appears both fiom the

very Words of tne Decree citeJ by CUero^ anJ Hkcwife

/lom U la* Dv quibus £x c&nfs.

Cuin bona p^tdere Prator permittiu non pnjfdemut^ fed

vMgh iufodiam terum H blfervantiam tiobh coneedit ; that

** When the prsetor gives LearVe to khc tfce Goods, wc
do
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1

Ihs ^intita a'rib* not seized, > Let us now
fee the Edid. In what manner does this <«*

der Poffeffion ? Can it be dtiputed, Sir> if this

Perfon feifced in Terms fyr fi'Om thofe

prefcrihed by thePrsetor, that'he did not thenfibf*

fefs according to the Edid, 'and dtat I hs.ve call

him in this Trial ? I will Venture to fay it can*

not. Let us confider the Words of the Edid.

ThHV who SY VIJIT0B OP MY BJOICT

SHALL COME INTO POSSESSION. He IpCalcS

of you, Neevius, in your own Opinion r For

you fay, that you came into PoEedkm by vir-

tue of an Edid. He points out what you set;

Z 3 .to

t

t

« do not feize th^m ; for he rather puts^ them frtto our
Cuftody and Keeping*

I'he fecond Decree was granted with at'PoWcr of a€tu-

dlly poilciling and fcUmg thcGo^s; and be who entered

into Poileilion, in confequence of this laft, was called the

PoffiJIif by LenjUy as he who entered upon them by virtue of
the hfft was termed the inFa0^ 3 . ulu

di ai^qutr. Pojffl Navms theiefore, a$ hi bad only Obtained

tKe firtt Decree, could not t^eft but was only to

be put in joint PolTelBon with him to fecuiO and detain the

i *tcds, t’l! hiving fot thirty Daya fucceflively publiihed

'll jK or Writs of Atrachmenr, and no Security for Redehip-
ti ) being given, he might claim the fecond Decict\ to

empower Him to enter upon the a^lual PoffefSon of
/ us^s Eii^eds, and iell ihcm*

Now let us hear Hattman upon this*: h Cafes as
*

if IS, fays he, whmin a Pewit war granieette ipikk P^Jjpsn
upon the Defenfhnu ahfeoadtag, si was s^uedH p^s eni uecree^

according to XJlpiAn in Falcitnus^

Therefore, <onfintjes he, thefe Words j^CBcero, Oj;!
r R A u DANDi Cau«?a x.atX'tbTs afe to be undet-^

Uood» mt as fitikded ufim Civil inly an AtHfee
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to do; he fnftrudls, he dfrcds you* tr i«

ORDnSEO THAT THEY OOOHT TO BE

PUT INTO POSSESSION THUS. HoW ? WlIAT
THEY CAN EASILY SECURE UPON THE PRE-

MISSES, LET THEM SECURE ACCORDING-

LY 5 WHAT THEY CANNOt, ‘ IT SHALL BE

LAWFUL FOR' THEM TO CARRY 'OFF AND
LEAD AWAY. What follOWS ? It IS NOT
OUR Pleasure, fays he, that the Pro-

PRI#rOR SHOULD BE TURNED OUT AGAINS E

^thi Orator ; fince it ij a CcntraSSkn to fuppofe that it mhht
btaUowbU by Lanute put a M^n*s Goods to Hale^ it^hen at the

fam time they had not a Rigid to ejeii htm l^hus he ha*. R c -

couffe to the never-falling Salvo of Arujuiwn Rhetoruum^

yehlth I have already taken Notice of.

But indeed it would be carrying the Matter too far^

fuppofe^ that Cicero would take the Ltberiy a!» an Orator, i >

urge ail Argument fi> forcibly and plainly in Coiitradidion

jeo Truth, agamil the chiefs Tcnoi of the Law, and againtl

the very Words of the decree, b^oreJuch a Jadge^ and wlu n

engaged with fuch Adveifaries ; for at that Rate there couM
he nothing fo extravagant but they might hnd a Saho hi
Oratorial Licence^ *

But if Hottoman grounds his Suppofition only upon the

Rulunian Law/ and that in fuch Cafes of nhfconding^ the firib

Decree is fuflScrent for granting PofleiHon, with a Power
of Sale, and thit confequently the fccond Depee was not

neceAary ; our Author’s Frtenids need not have Recourfe to

|hat Subterfuge \ he is clear and confident : For B^umman
in his Explication of this Law fays, m Stdf. i. The Law--

yet begim to ifeat the PltcoNO OrCRCE, to which

xhefollowing Claufet in this Ltiw are to be referred^ only wc
muft except the laft Claufe upon which Bartolus fays, The

Praior may *decree^ that in Cms where the Party is contu--

maeious^ he that obtains the ftji f>etm may a£l^ as if he

had obtained thefetond^ Brwieman onderftands the Par y
being
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fctibr * who ablconds oot of a frautiuleot In'*

tendon | the Po^TdSin' whom nobody defends in

the Trial, the Pof&iSSnr deals knaviflily

with all his Creditors j H is not lawful to eje&

even fuch a Pofleflbc'againib his /Will,. The
Praetor himfelf, N/t^iutt told yoU (Main-

ly as you wa^! going to attach the Goods, you

may attach them, but fo as that ^intiut may
have Pofleinon of diecn along with you-;- You

% 4il^
may

»

being contumicious to mean» whdo the Proprietor refufes

to appear upon being cited*

Wbat become$ now of Support fri>m the\FirA»

ehtan Law 3 U it bee ante there is no meption made of the

frjl andfeiond Decuey but only ot ^d SfiU

ther ? 1 he Wordt* of ylmadaus Ethlttus come m here vciy

oppoitunelyj upon the Pandedl| L 4 2*

This Dijitn^iiony fays lie, of t/;r ftrf and fimi t)Hrny
obtains even in other Cafes m our Latu^ h^fidts tfat ofa
Damnum infedlium. Far iho* there h$ no AAntmeJ af».ond
Decree \ in other Caufes^ it ts evident tlMst the F<ifit,eoJn is

alveays implied, »

But wbat if welliould even find Hottomqn cxmtm^vSk^xg

himf If? as in his Comm^ntary^ di e. de Jud^ f ti«

where he has the/c Words. Theji^fi Decree vuts that by

which the Creditors were grantH rcffffon of the for
tlntyDaysy as Cicero Jfiewt in h$ Dfalien Jor^Q^mtlus^
but gave them no further Femr^ ^but to attach thtnh ^her
this he fpeaks of the second iJecree ; ands which w very

flrange, atJd^ t ven a third, control y to the Qpm on
among Lawveib. But thu? we heve nothing, do with j

io It be only granted u*-, that the Words of Cftera ate Hot
repugnant to Civil Law*

* The Pojpjfor who abfeonds ] Hotimcn^tK)}lo usWc, that

Cicero fpeakb this not fiom the Civil La^^ ^nu fa^sjhe,

ex attifyio Rbeioruoh but m Anfwer to m ti^ hft

Notes
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may attach theot) but you arc not to deprive

of his Right. But how have you

©bfcrved this Ipjundtion ? , 1 won’t urge th^t

^intius was a Beribn who had never ablcond-

ed ; one who had a Houtb, z Wife* Children,

and an Attorney at : That he was one

who had not ^ieited his Recognizances by

Non-appearance * I will only affirm that the

Pofleflbr was ejected out of bis Eftate ; that

the Polfeflbr had violent Hands laid upon him

before the Altars of his own Family by his own
Slaves: This I affirm. * * * * $ *

* at * Mf * * * « * p * a

A Cbafm htre.

That Navius never fummoned ^tutiui

tho* he was every Day in his Company, and

had ddly Opportunities of filing him : I fay,

ffiat he chorfc to go thro’ all the moft trouble-

fome Proceedings, to the gieat Difreputation of

his own Perfon, and the great Danger of P.

^intius^ rather thanjoin Ifluc upon that pecu-

niary A{hon, which mi >ht haveb«n determined

jn <me Day; and an Action too from which

jie admits all this Phigels to have ^rung and

proceeded : On that Occalion I offered, if he

was deltfermined to fue for his Money, that P.

'^intius ffiould put in Bail to Hand Judg-

ment jSprovided if ^intius had any Demands

upon the latter would come into the

'
. ' fame
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iame Meafures. lyhave fhcwn how many
previous Steps ought to be taken^ before

one flies for an Atsachtmot agalpg the Ef~

ledh of 'a Kinfman ; efppoMily he has a

Houfe, a Wife, and a Fanuly at Roatet and

an Attorney wh0 is ahke the Friend of both

Parties. I have (hewn you, that at the

Time he fays die Recogni^nces were for-

feited, no Recognizances had bced^'entered

into ; that on the Day on which he foys my
Client promifed to him, my Client was not

at ^hie. 1 have engaged to make it ap-

pear by Witnefles, who both had a Reafon

for being informed of the Fa<9:, and cotild

be under no Influence to falhfy their Evi-

dence. As to his poflfefling the Goods by

Ldid, I have demonArated there could be

no fuch Thing, becaulc ray Client had nei-

ther abfeonded from a fraudulent Intention,

nor was he reported to have fled his Coun-

try.
"

I COME next to fpeak to the Allegation

of his not being defended in Court. In

Anfwer to this, I inflAed that he had been

moA Arenuoufly defended, and that not by

a Stranger, nor by any fooundrel, ft^ei^king
‘

Fellow, but by a Roman Knight, his 'Friend

and Relation, and one whbm Scoetius Navius

himfelf ufed to appoint as hiS' AtfltorWey in

his Abfence; that if he appealed K> the

Tribunes,
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Tribunes, it was no Proof, tibat’ therefore he

was not ready to ftand to the Judgment ®f the

Court j or that Ntevius had been deprived of his

Kight, thro’ jhe powerful Intereil of my Cli-

ent’s Attorney, that on' the other Hand, the

Intereft of him, Necviuj, prevaled fo much,

. that he fcarce gives us now the Liberty of

breathing.

1 Asrflo him the Rcafon why the Goods were

not fold, when they were feized by Edii^ ? I

then put a focond Queftion to him, by what

Means it happened, that from among fuch a

Number of Creditors, not i fingicMan amongft

them adcd as he had done, nor even to this

Day lues ^intius f Nay all of them ftrive to

fervc him to the bell of their Power. This* was

remarkable, fincc in an Adlion of this Nature,

the Evidonu' of Ci editors is thought extremely

tnatciial. I afei wauls urged the Teftimony of

our Antagonitl himfelf, who but very lately

took into Partncilhip the Perfon, who, accord-

ing to the Manner he n(jw proceeds in, he de-

monftrates was not then among the Number of

the Living. I then inllanccd that incredib’c

Celerity, or rather Audaciouliief j I proved to

him, that they muft eitlier ofNccefllty have

travelled feven hundred Miles in two Days, or

that Sexius Navtus bad entered into Pollelfion

foveral' Days before he had* petitioned for

Leave to attach the

1 THEN
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I THEN repeated the Edid, which in expreft

Terms difapproves ofgedHng the PoileiJbr from

the Eftstfe ; By which it appeared, that Navius

had not entered into PoflefHoi^ in Terms of

that Edi£l, becauie he confejfrs that ^initus

was forcibly driven out of his Efrate. At to

the Effeds, I laid it abfolutely down, as a Prin-

ciple that they had hot been frized, becauie the

frizing of Goods has Regard not to partial

bcizure of them, but to a total Seizure

of all, of all that the Party cither holds, or

polTeflcs at the Time. I faid that my Client

had a Houfe in RomCy and which he, Navius^
had not fo much as come neati feveral

Slaves of whom he had not feized, or fo

much as touched one ; that .one indeed he had

attempted to lay hofd of, but that he was hin-

dcied, and that he has never meddled with

them fince.

You know, that in Gaul itfelf, Sextus Na~
<v(us has not entered into the pcrfonal Efrates

of ^{intiusy and that the private Slaves of

^intius had not all of them been ejected out

of that very Eftate which Navius now pof-

fefles by the violent Expulfion ofhis Partner.

• From

* Partial This appears to have been a Cafe of

Bankruptcy among the Remansy in which the whole E-
flatc was leiaifd upon by him who took o^t the Statue

;

and then all the other Creditors were fummoned to be

prefent at the AuAion, and receive their Dividend upon the

Sale.
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From this, ^nd from the other Words, Adh'orts,

E^tprcfTions, and Intentions of Sextus Navius^

any one may eaiily fee that he has no other

View in all that.he done, and in all that is

doing now, than tliro' Violence, Injury, and

the Perverfion of Equity, to appropriate to

himfelf all the Edate which belongs in common
to both.

Having finiflicd my Pleading,* Sir, up-

on the Merits of this Caufe, the Nature of

the Thing itfelf, and the Greatnefs of the

Danger, makea it indiipenfible for Publius

^intius to implore and befcech you and

your Aflbeiates on that Bench ^by his def-

titute old Age, that you will only follow

the BiaC. of your own Inclinations and

Clemency j That as he has Truth on his

Side, his Wants may be more powerful Mo-
tives to incline you to Compaffion than his Ad-

verlary’s Intereft to lead you into Ci uelty. And
the Day we appear’d bcfjre you as our Judge, on

that Day we begun to dclpife thofc Threatnings,

at

Hating fimfhtd -my Pk'iding.^ Orig. Caufa prreraia.

This Paildge 1$ veiy wcH worth obierviiig, for it is plain

hence, that C/orro looks upon this Cauic as being

now pfrorate, and that the Recapitulanon imiriediately

p't'ceding IS jn effeft the Peraratton. He had laid in the

Knd of this Partition or Divifion ol Heads, See Paga 302,
Htec a cum datuera petofahs. So that here he ilces the

OratiOn with another Member which is calkd jJiHplijteaita.

As to our Author’s Opinion of this. See Da Otatatef B. 3 .

r. iQ,
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at t-vhich we tctjmWcd before. Had die only

Struggle been betwixt the Merits of the two

Caufes, we thoijght we Oould cafily have made

our Point good, bei^ire any indii^eiBt Judge

»

but as die Cootentkia regaided their diderent

Charaders in Life, we, for that Reafon,

thought we had the greater Oecafion to have

you for our Judge. For the Thing now in

Difputc is, whether this dojvnifti, uncouch,

mean Appearance cart defend itlelf againd

Luxury .ind Licentioufneis, or whether home-

ly, ftrip’d and naked as you Ice it is of all ‘Or-

naments, it IS to fall a Sacrifice to Revenge and

Infblence.

Sextus Neevius, my Client docs not vie

with you in Intereft, in Power, or Abilities;

he yields to you in all your own Arts, ofwhich

you are fo confummatc a Mafter, lie acknow-

ledges, that he has not the Gifts of Elocution,

nor can he jnfinuate himfelf by Adulation

;

that .he cannot del^t a Friend when borne

down, nor perch upon die bloflbming Fortunes

of another; that he cannot live in the Profu-

lion of Expence, nor fet put a Board magni-

ftcendy and elegantly furniflied : that he has

not a Houfe fhut to die Purity and Sandity of

Manners, but iimting an<f opm to Luft and

Debauch. On the contrary, Re^d, Honefty

and loduftry, with a Life that has been al-

ways unfafhionahle and uop1eaj|ngi l^asbeen aU
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his Enjoyment. He is fenfible that the othcf

Recommendations are iuperior to thefe, and

far more prevalent in this Age, than all his

Morals.

But jwevaknt as to what? Not to dial

Degree, as that they who abandon the Prac-

tice of the Virtuous, and chofe to follow the

Prohts and Expenccs of a Galhmust* flioidd

domineer over the Lives and Fortunes of the

beft. of Mankind j tho’ they have even lived

with an Impudence and Treachery not to be

found in the Charader of Gallmim himfelf.

If the Man may live, whom Sextm Ntevius

has 'doomed to Deftrudtion ; if there is Room,
in this City, for one whom Bextm Navius
profccutes } if it is lawful for Publius S^uintius

to breath, in Contradidion to the Power and
Nod of Navius ; if, under your Protedion,

he can make good his Right, againft Info*

lence, to thoie Ornaments which he has ac-

quired by Modeftyj tfiere are Hill Hopes,

that wretched and unhappy as he is, he may
yet

CeSfritus,'] This GaSmus was a famous Cryer, the
fame Proftffion with Navius^ and rematkable for his Profu-
lion and Luxury. He is mentioned by Harate. Sat 22,

GaJteiti praeanh trat aa^firt nunja Informs, And by
our Author in his Book Dc FtAihm% in a Qiiotation from
l.uahts.

We are told by the Dauphin's Commentator, UiatGs/-
liut fap ^intius was acquitted, and that Creera gained the

" End of his Pleadings But after the ftriAeft Enquiry, I can
liid no fuch PaflHge in GelRm,
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yet live in quiet t but ifNavius hits it both

in his Power to (Xtmpafs what he luds, and if

he iufts after what is not lawful, what Hiall

he do? -To what immortal Power lhall he ap-

peal ? To what human Ailidance {ball he

implore? Ja (liort, what Complaint, what

AfHidtion, can be ibund adequate to fuch

Calamity ?

1 r is woeful for a Man to be driven from

all his Fortunes, but the Woe is increas'd,

if by Wrong. It is galling to be circumvent-

ed by any Man, but more galling, if by a

Kinlman. It is cruel for a Man to be flrip’d

of his Eftate, but more cruel, if with DiC*

gtace. It is horrible to be killed by the

brave and viituous, but the Horror is en-

hanced if by one whole Voice has been pro-

ftituted to the Employment of a Cryer: It

is mortifying to fall by our’Equal or Superior,

but more mortifying, if by one inferior to, or

one meaner than one’s felf. It is mournful ,to

have one’s Perfbn and Eflate delivered over to

another, but more mournful, if to a Foe.

To plead for one’s Life is an awful Circum-

ftance, but to plead befefe one hears the

Cliarge is terrible,

^intiusy Sir, has furveyed, he has at-

tempted every Thing} he was not only un-

able to find a Pifetor to order him a Hear-

ing, far lefs to be heard upon his own Terms,

but
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but he could not even prevail with the Friends

of Sextus Naviusi before , whofe Feet he often

sknd long proftrated himfolf^ conjuring them by

the imtnqrtal Gods, that they would either

deal with him according to Law, or that they

would fuffer him to undergo the Lofs, without

tlic Ignominyi

At Length he
‘

prefented himfclf before

the haughty Eyes of, his Enemy Sextus Nee~

vius himfclf j with Tears did he feize his

Hand j that Hand pratftifcd in profcribing the

Eftates of his Kinfman; he implored him

by the Aftics of his dead Brother, by his

Wife and his Childrcnt whofe neareft Re-

lation Publius ^intius is, that he would at

Length fufter Compaftlon to touch his Breaft

;

That he would have fome Regard, if not to

his Relation, at leaft to his Age j That if

he. felt no Sentiments of Compaftion for

his Perfon^' he would at leaft indulge fome

S^nfe of common Humanity, • and that he

would put an End to the Matter upon Terras,

at leaft, fomewhat tolerabfc, without impair-

ing his Reputation.
. ^

Being rge<fted by him,, unrelieved by his

Friends, harrais’d and brow-beat by every Ma*
giftratc, whom to apply to befides yourfclf, he

has none. To you he commits himfclf, all his

Eftate, and all his Fortunes j with you he en-

trufts. all the future Reputation and Hopes of

his
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his Life: Opprefs’d with many Indignities,

harrafled with many Lofles, he flies to you,

not in Meannefst hot in Mifery j and though

driven from a wealthy Efl:ate, and perfecuted

by Infamy of every Kind, yet while he law

Navius the Mailer of all his parternal Eftate,

and himfelf unable to give a Fortune to his

Daughter who is marriageable, he has Hoop-

ed to nothing that might reflect Pillronour

upon his pall Life.

Therefore he implores you, Aquilius^ that

the Reputation and Credit he has brought into

your Court in an Age which has almoH reached

the Goal of Life, the fame he may be luffercd

to carry away out of this Place : That he, who
has hitherto borne an univerlally undoubted

Charadler, may not in his Sixtieth Year be

branded by an ignominious, an infamous, and

an indelible Stain : That Navius may not dif-

grace all his Ornaments, by wearing rthem as

Spoils ; and that it may not be owing to you,

if that Reputation which Publius ^intius has

prelerved to his old Age, does not attend him

to his Funeral Pile.

'The End ofthe Orationfor Qtnntius.

A aVoL. II ARGU-
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A^RGUMENT
O F T H E

ORATION
AGAINST

a p I s o.

C icero entertained very Jlrong Ee~

fentments againji Pifo, and his Colkgue

Gabinius, who were Confuls at the I'ime of his

Expulfionfrom Rome, for their Behaviour du-

ring that Period, Accordingly., by bis Oration

De Provinciis Confularibus, he prevailed with

the Senate to recall Pifo from Macedonia, and

Gabinius from Syria. After Pifo came to

Rome, he made a bitter InveBive againji Ci-

cero hi the Senate, to which the JoUo^ving 0/a-
iion is the Reply. It was delivered in the Conju-

late ^Pompey, and Marcus Ltcinius Ciafllis,

in the Tear ofBamt 698, and of our Authors

Age the gzd.

M.r.
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M. r. C I C E R O’s

ORATION
AGAINST

a p 1 s o.

KS:^’*iOST thou not now fee, thouBrute,*

^ D ^ and canft thou not perceive the Com-
plaints which Mankind has againft

thy Impudence? Nobody complains that an

oblcure Syrian from among a Herd of Slaves

is made Conful : For his dufty Complexion,

A a 2 his

Thou Brute.'] The Beginning of this Oration is loft,

only ^fconius has preferved a few Fragments of it, which

wx: lhall give in their proper Place. The Englijh Rcad-
er
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his fhaggy Skin, and his rotten Teeth, would

not fuffcr him to impofe'upon usj but here

Mankind have been mifled by thofe Eyes, by

thole Brows, that Forehead, and' by that

Look which Ipeaks the lilent Language of

the Mind. By thele he deceived, bubbled,

and abufed fuch as did not know him. Only

a few of us knew thy groveling Vices, the

Dulnels of thy Capacity, and the feeble Stu-

pidity of thy Tongue. Never was thy Voice

heard in the Forum ^ never did you venture

to give your Opinion j never were you illuftri-

ous, or fo much as known, for any Adtion

either at Home or Abroad. You ftole into

Honours by the Miftake of Mankind, by the

Recommendation of thofe Iboty Statues,*

which you refemble in nothing but their

Colour.

And fliall he boaft even to me, that he rofe

to all bis Prefeiments in the Government with-

out Rcpulfe ? Well may I do that noble Juftice

to myfelf, as to declare, that the People of

Rome raifed me, tlio’ but a new Man, to all

their Honours.

Whfn

cr will, no Doubt, be furprizci} at the Coarfenefi o(

ExpreHion thio’ this Oration, efpecially againft a Man of

To* great Quality and Diftindbon as Pijo was, but the

Manners ot our Author’s Age, as well as of Hamer's, al-

lowed of fuch Expreffions even among their greatclf Men
rfiid Princes.

* Sooty Statues.

1

See Juvenal, Sat. S.
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When you was made Qu«ftor, even they

who had not fcen you made a Compliment

of that Honour to your Name. You was

made iEdile, but it was a Pf/S, and not that

there Fellow^ who was then dignified by the

Roman People. The Prsetorfhip too was

conferred upon your Anceftors; for they

were known tho’ dead } but you were quite

unknown, tho’ alive. But when the People

of Rome returned me one of their firft Qna;-

flors, the elder Ai^dile, and preceding Pnetor,

by their unanimous Suffrages, they beftowed

thofe Honou s upon my Per/bn, and not

upon my Family

;

upon my Mannersy and not

upon my Forefathers j upon the Virtues them-

felves had approvedy and not upon the Nobility

tliey had heard of.

But what fhall I fay of my Confulfliip?

Shall 1 fpeak in the Manner in which 1 got

it, or that in which I exercifed it? Am I

now reduced to that difmal Pals, as to com-

pare myfelf with that Stain, that Plague of

his Country. But tho’ I will fpeak nothing

by Way of Comparifon, yet will I unite in

my Dilcourle Circumftances very widely dif-

ferent from one another. Thou waft declar-

ed Conful, that 1 may not aggravate a Matter

beyond what is univerfally acknowledged,

while the Affiurs of the Commonwealth were

embarrafled j while the Conluls Cafar and

A a 3 BibuhiS
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Bibulus were at Variance ; nor can you deny

that they who declared you Confiil, would

have thought you unworthy of the Light,

.

had you not excelled Gabinius in Wickedncfs.

Whereas all Italyt all Ranks and the whole

State, declared me the firft Conful, with an

equal Readinefs of Suffrages and Acclamations.

But not to mention the Manner in which

both of us were eleded, fuppofing that every

Thing which then palled in the Field of

Eledion happened by mere Chance, yet

furely it is more glorious to Ipeak of our

Condud as Confuls, than of our Succefs as

Candidates. I, on the firft of January, de-

livered the Senate and every worthy Patriot

from the Dread of the Agrarian Law * and

extravagant Corruption. If it was unadvife-

able that the Campanian Lands fhould be di-

vided, their Prefervation was owing to mcj
if advifable, I referved them for more worthy

Diredors. In my Pleading for C. Rabirius^

acculcd ofTreafon, I fupported and defended

againft the Attacks of Envy, the Authority of

the Senate, which was interrupted forty Years

before I was Conful. By my Oppofition, but

Without incuiring any Disfavour from the Sc-
'

• • nate,

^ Ajrtirian Law,l This Law was made in the Confu-
late of CaJ/ttis and rroculus^ and teftored by Rullus^ the

Tribune of the People, but abrogated by the Oppofition of

Cicero. See his Oration upon the Agrarian L
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nate, I diiqualified * ieveral young Men, from

landing as Candidates, who, tho’ worthy and

brave, yet were placed in liich a Situation by

Fortune, that had they obtained Preferments

in die Government, they muft have thrown

the State into Convuldons, By my Patience

and Compliance, 1 Iboth’d my Colleguc An-
toni wHo was ambitious for a Province,

and had his Plead fuU of many dangerous De-
ligns againll his Country. In an Aflembly of

the People, who all oppofed it, I dropped the

Province of Gauly which I exchanged with

AntoniiUy after, by the Senate’s Order, it had
been nobly furnidied with Troops and Money,

becaufe I thought the Exigencies of the State

A a 4 de>

I dlfquali&d ] This I am apt to thinks was both a very

impolitic and very unjuft Action of Ctcerds. The Perfons

thus diiqualiHed were ot the beft Familicb of Rme^ and the

Sons ot thofe who had been profenbed by the Tyranny of

Sy//a, and who were all of them difablcd by his Laws for

ftandmp; for any public Offices. The Commentators here

(hew themfelveb as wi etched Politicians as our Author.

They tell that Cu/^rv did right, becaufe the Safety of

the People required this Step. But neither Ciarc^ nor all

the Senate had a right to take from themeaneft of the Peo-

ple the Piivtlegcb of Romans^ This was more deftrudive

to the Saicty of the People, and afterwards proved moie
fo, than all the temporary Inconvenicncies that could poffi-

blv have happened from doing a Piece of bare Jft*hcc. In

fborr, this Proceeding was a Confpiracy of the Government

againft the Con/htuthn of Rme^ and not to be palliated by

the Ineaking Apology our Author here makes for his own
Conduct.

t hoodfd my Collegue Anfrnius.l ThjS, if true, was

indeed a noble Proceeding on the Part of Cmro,
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demanded fuch a Proceeding on my Part. I

commanded L. Catiline to leave the City,

while he was not darkly, but avowedly con-

triving the Murder of the Senate, -and the

Dc/lrudion of Rome^ that our Walls might

protect us, when our Laws could not. In the

laft Month of my Coufulate, I wrefted out

of the Hands of confpiring Ruffians, the

Sword which they pointed to the Throat of

their Country : I feized, expofed, and extin-

guilhcd the Torches which were lighted up to

burn the City.

^ Catulus, the Father of this Houfc, and

the Guide of public Councils, in a full aflem-

blcd Senate, named me the Parent of my Coun-

try
;

the illuftrious L. Gellius, who fits near

you, faid, in the Hearing of this Aflembly,

that a Civic Crown was due to me from the

Rcpublickj the Senate, by an unprecedented

kind of Supplication, opened the Temples of the

Immortal Gods to me in my Robes of Peace

;

not, as had often been the Cafe, becaufe I had

done my Country Service, but (which never

had before happened) becaufe I had faved her

from Deftruftion. When a Tribune of the

People * hindred me from Ipeaking what I in-

tended before an Affiembly, as I was taking

Leave

* ^ ’Tribune 0^ the People J This was? Mctelhis. See

Ep. 11. it, 5. of bis Familiar Epift. Piutarcb.
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Leave of my Confulatc, and when he would

I'uffcr me only to make an Oath,' I fwore with-

out the leall Hehtation, that this Common-
wealth, -and this City, were preferved from

Ruin by my Cares alone.

The full alTcmbled Body of the Roman
People upon that Occafion beftowed on

me, not the Ihort-lived Acclamations of a

Day, but Eternity and Immortality j when
they looked upon my Oath to be fo juft, and

lb important, that they themlelves with ano-

ther Oath confirmed it, as if they had but

one Voice and one Heart : Then it was,

that when I returned home from the Fo^

riant the Man who was not attending me did

not feem to be a Roman. And fuch was my
Conduit thro’ all my Confulate, that I did

nothing without the Advice of the Senate, and

the Approbation of the Roman People : From

their Rcflra I always defended theCaufeofthe

Senate, and in the Senate-houfe that of the

People. Our Commons 1 united to our leading

Men, and the Equeftrian to the Senatorian Or-

der. Thus in lew Words, I have iaid open my
Confulftiipj Speak of thine, thou Fury! if

thou dareft. Thine was introduced by Plays

in the Streets, * which were then firft exhibit-

ed

• Plays in the Streets. 1 Oxig. LuS empitaUtii % fora fai-

thi*r Account of ihofe Pfiy*, fee Ftjlus Pempeius upon

the Word Pilte, and Dytnifsust B. 4. It is fofficient to

fay
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ed fince the ConfuKhip of L. Metellus and^
Marcius againft the Authority of this Order.

Thefe are Plays, which^ Metellus^ whom I

wrong for mentioning at the fame Time with

this deteftable Brute, for he had but few

Equals in this State } But Metellus^ 1 fay, being

Conful eh&t as a private Man forbad them

to be held, even after a Tribune of the

People, in Contradiction to a Decree of the

Senate, took upon himielf to order tlreir

being celebrated. Thus Metellus, by his

Authority, effeCted what he was, as yet,

not able to elFcCt by bis Power. When
the Day of thefe Plays happened on the

thirtieth of December, you fu&red Bextus Clo-

dius, who never before had worn the broad

Border on his Robe, to celebrate them, and to

flutter about dreft as Mafter of the Diver-

fions, tho’ a Fellow of impure Life, and

worthy not only of your Countenance, but

your Imitation.

These Foundations of your Confulfliip be-

ing thus laid, three Days after, Publius Clodius,

that Monfter fatal to his Country, while you

looked tamely and filently on, aboliflied the

Milan

lay hfre, that they were Gaines, where Sacrifices in Ef-

figy were made of Statues of the Dead, made up with

Wool, placed in the Streets by way of Victims to the

infernal Ggds^ Chat they would fpare the Life of the

Living#
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Milan and Fujian Laws,* thofe Bulwarks and

Guardians of the publick Peace and Tranquil-

lity. Not only the Cabals which had been

abolilhed by the Senate, but numberleis new
ones were raii^ £*001 among the Dregs and

Slaves of Rame. The Perfon lb converfant in

every Impurity, in every unheard-of Wicked-

nefs, abolilhcd the Severity of Cenfors, that

venerable Diredlory of Manners and of Mo-
defty, while you, the Grave of that Conftitu-

tion, of which you at that time named your-

felf the Cmfult never fo much as, even by

your Words, gave the lead: Intimation of your

Sentiments, while your Country was thus going

to Wreck.

As yet I have only touched upon what you

fuffered to be done, and not on what you did.

And indeed, in a Conful- efpecially, there is no

great Difference, whether he himlelf harrafles

the State by deftrudive Laws, and infamous

Cabals, or luffers others to do it. Can there be

the leaft Room for a Conful, I won’t fiy for

Dilaffedlion, but for lolling away, for trilling,

and for fleeping in this ffrong Convuliion of

the

* .flilian r?w<r/Fufian Laws,"] Tht MlianhTiW was paft

by ^intus Mfius the Conful, in the Year oi Rome 586,
and was a vejy ridiculous one, bccdufe it gave a Magi-
flrate a Power of obftrufting the whole Proceedings of

the Comitia^ undei a Pretence of obferving the Au-
fpices. By the Fuftan Law, certain Holidays were ap-

pointed, during which no Buhnels could be traniacLd with

the People.
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the State ? For almoft an hundred Years we

had been in Poffetlion of the Mlian and F///ian

Laws, and the Power and Reverence of Cen/brs

had fubfifted for four hundred; nor had the

greateft RufHan ever dared to fluke them, tho’

that indeed had been impofliblc for any Man

:

Not even the nioft audacioully abandoned have

ever attempted fo far to diniinifli that Power, as

to prevent the Morals of Roman Citizens from

being infpeded every fifth Year.

All tliefe, tltou Blood-hound, were buried

in the Bofom of thy Confulatc. Go on with

the Detail of what happened immediately after

thofe difmal Ruins of the State. Before the

Tribunal oi Airdius* a Levy of Slaves was

made by a Man who never thought any thing

too fcandalous for him either to do, or to fuffer,

while you did not barely acquiefee in the Vil-

lainy that was tranfading, but you beheld it

with unufual Pleafure in your Eyes. Thou
Traytor to all Temples j tlie Temple of Caf-

tor -f
was, in thy feeing, made a Place ofArms

by that Robber, who, in your Confullhip,

ufed it as the Fortrei's of defperate Citizens,

the Harbour of Catiline^ V'^eterans, the Strong-

hold

* The T'rihunal of Auieliijs.J See the Oiation for

Sextim.

+ The Temple of C&Roi ] See the Oration for MVo,
VoL L
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hold of Civil Robbery, and the Grave of all

Laws human and divine ; But that I may pais

over'Tf^fadlions of a more private Nature, and

which hiay therefore be denied, I will only

mention what were notorious and public. Not

my Houfe alone, but the whole Palatium was

filled with the Senate, with Roman Knights,

with the whole Body of Roman Citizens, and

Inhabitants of Italy
;

yet you was ib far from

taking the lead Concern in Favour of that

Cicero^ to whom, at your Eledtion, you gave

the leading Suffrage, and, in the Senate, was

the third whofe Opinion you demanded, that

you was preient } nay, the inhuman prefident,

at all the Plots contrived for my Deftruc-

tion.

But what had you the Prefumption to fay

to myfelf before my Son-in-law, yourKinfman?

That Gabinius was abroad, and in Want j that

he could not hold it out without a Province

;

that if he and you were to join your Interefts,

he might have fome Hopes from the Tribune

of the People, but that he abfolutely defpaired

of any Thing from the Senate. That you was

as pliable to him, as 1 had been to my Col-

leguej that it lignified nothing to have Re-

courie to the Protedlion of the Confuls ; that

every Man ought to confuk his own Safety.

And here I am in ibme Doubt, whether I

fliould mention fome Circumftances, left any

• • Perfon
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Perlbn fhould not yet perceive the eminent Vil-

lainy that lurks in the Folds of that Fellow’s

Forehead: Yet I will mention itj heiiirely

will own it, and reflcd upon his Crimes with

fome kind of Remorfc.

Dost thou not remember, thou Dunghill,

when I came to you almoft at Mid-day with

C. Fijoy how you fneaked out of a pitiful Cab-

bin, with Sandals on your Feet, and your

Head wrapt up ? And when that foetid Breath

of thine gave us all the Exhalations ofthe rank-

eft Stew, how you excufed yourfelf for want

of Health, and pretended that you ufed fome

Compofitions of Wine as Medicines ? When
we admitted of this Apology j for what could

we do elfe, we remained for fome Time ex-

pofod to all the Corruption and Stench of thy

Maw, from whence you entertained us with

ill-manner'd Anfwers, as well as fcandalous

tBelcbings. About two Days after, when the

Man with whom you had fliar’d your Confular

Power, had brought you into an Aflembly,

where you was aiked your Opinion of my
Confohhip, you anfwered like a grave Dila-

tor, like fome Difoiple of CaUatinus or

canuSf or Maximus^ and not like a Mungrel

Plae^ian, fpawned from Cafonim and Cal-

mdtiusy with one Eye ferewed up to your Forc-

liead, and the other dropp'd as low as your

Chops,
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ChopSi &at yoa could not approve of tnyr

Cruelty. Here you was praii^ by the wor<*

thy of your Glory. Thou Scoun-

drel, IhiUt thou, a Coniul, dare, in an AHem-
bly, to impeach the Senate of Cruelty j for I

adled only by Order of the Senate. It was my
Duty, as Conful, to give them £ilutary and

pun<ftual Information i but theirs, as a Se-

nate, to order the Trial and Judgment. Your
very blaming this amounts to a Proof in

what Manner you would have behaved, had
you been Conful at that Time. I doubt not

but you would have given your Opinion,

that Catiline fltould be fupplied with Money
and Provifion : For where was the Differ-

ence betwixt Catiline^ and the Man to whom,
for the mercenary Conhderation of a Pro-

vince, you fold the Authority of the Senate,

the Safety of Rme^ and the whole Power of

our Conffitution. For the Confuls affifted P.

Clodius in doing the only Things in which

1, as a Conful, checked the Endeavours of

Catiline. You have abolilhed that Senate which

he wanted to murder; you have repealed

thofe Laws which he wanted to burn; lie

wanted to deftroy his Country, and you have

feconded his Endeavours. While you were

Confuls, what was there done without Vio-

lence? That Band of Conlpirators aimed at

burning the City, and you the Houfe of
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the Man who prevented them. But had I

been ' fuch a Conful as you, even they would

not have thought of burning die City, '' For

they would not have cared to deftroy their

own Dwellings. But while the Senate was

fupported, they thought they could have no

Shelter for their Crimjs. They aimed at mur-

dering, but you at enjlaving their Countrymen.

In tliis you wifi'e more cruel than they were,

becauic before your Confulatc, the Love of Li-

berty was lb rooted in the very Souls of the

Romans, that they would have preferred Death

to Slavery.

In one Circumftance your Conduit was

of a Piece with that of Catiline and Lentulus :

You drove me from my Houfc, you confined

Pompey to his-, for they imagined that they

could never compals the entire Ruin of this

City, while I remained on my Poll, as its

Watchman, or while Pompey, the Conqueror

of all Nations, oppofed their Attempts. From
my Blood you required an Expiation to the

Shades of the Conlpirators j upon me you

poured forth all the Rancour which had been

Rilled within the lawlefs Breafts of thofe Crimi-

nals, to whofe Fury, if I had not yielded, I

had, at your Initiation, been facrificed upon
the Tomb of Catihne,

But what ftronger Proof can you require of

the exad Similarity betwixt you and Catiline,

than
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than your reviving the very fame Band from

the L,\ piling Remains of bis Confederates,

and collediiig a'l manner of Rudians from

all (^laiTScrj. ? Titan your emptying the very

(jojIs againll me ? Than your putting|)Arms

into the Hands of Confpiraiors ? Than your

\wnting to expofe my Perfon, and the Life of

evciy virtuous B.c,many to their Swords and their

I'liry ?

But I now return to that illui^rious Ha-

] angue of yours. Are you the Man who are

1hock’d at Cl uel ties ? Tea, my good compaf*

ri.'nate Dear, What did you do, when the Se-

nate came to a Refolution of fignifying their

Affliction and Grief, by changing their Habit,

when }ou faw the Soi rows of your Country

exprelfed in the n'.ourning of rite nobleft Rank

of her Sons ? Why, you aCled more barbaroufly

than the moft barbm ous Tyrant ever did : not

to mention that, as a Coniiil, you prohibited

the Senate from aCting in confrquence of its

own Decree ; a Proceeding the moft execrable

that can be held or conceived. 1 now return

to the tender-hearted Pity of the Man, who
thought the Senate exceeded in Cruelty, when

they faved their Country.

He had the Preiumption, in Conjundion

with his Compeer, whom yet he endeavours to

out-do in all manner of Iniquity, to enjoin the

Senate, that they ihould refume their ordinary

VoL. 11 B b Drefs,
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Drels, as they bad changed it contrary to his

Sentiment. What Scythian Tyrant ever refufed

to the Gr/V/’himfelf had indited, the |?»^vilege
^

of Mourning^ You leave them in Sorrow, yet

deprivp them of the Thkens of Woe
}

you dry

up their Tears, not by Confolation, but by

Terror.

Bur fuppofing that the Fathers Confeript'

had not changed their Habits by public Decree,

but fiom a Motive of private Duty and Affec-

tion ;
even in that cafe, it would hive cx-

prefled infufeerable Tyranny, had you inter-

pofed your barbarous Edift to have hindeied

them j but after the Senate, in a full affombled

Houfe, came to this Reiblution, after the <nher

Oiders had already put the fame in Execution,

it was then, that you, tho’ a Conful, being

dragged out of a blind Tvivein, along with

that ileek DancereA,* ptohibited the Roman

People from mourning tlic Fall and Ruin of

their republic.

Yi: r feme Time before that, he alked me
what Service he could do me, and why I did

not oppofe my Intereft to that of my Enemies ?

as if I,.forfooth, I, who have been often fer-

viceable to others •, nay, as if the moft deftitute

Wretch who ever lived, would think himfelf

more lafe when defended by him, or even more

ready for his Trial, fhould he be his Advocate

and

* Sleek Damerefi,'] Meaning P'fo’s Collegue, Gahinun.
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and joint Security. Should 1 reft my Interefts

upon the Councils and the Patronage of that

• rotten' [jump of Flelh? Should I require

either Alllftance or Countenance from that Car-

cale which ftinks above Ground ? I wanted then

the Afliftance of a Conful, I won’t fay fuch a

Conful as I could not have found in that Hog
of a Fellow, one who by his Authoiity and

Wifdom was capable of fupporting the weighty

Intereft of his Country j but a Conful, who
iho’ he had ftood like a Stock, or a Stump,

yet was capable to have borne at leaft tlic Title

of tlic Confulate. For as my Caufe was entire-

ly Conful ar and Senatorial, I required tlic hi-

tance both of a Conful and of a Senate. The
Power of theConfula'^e was pointed in your Per-

fons at my Deftiuftion
j

and the Authoiity of

the other was aboliftied out of the Government:

But if you defire to know tile Reaibn of my
Condufl:, know that I never would have yield-

ed, and that my Country fiboidd have held me
clafped to her Boibm, had that funereal Gla-

diator,* yourfelf, and your Collegue, been the

only Foes I had to encounter.

Thc excellent ^intus MetettuSi who, as

a Citizen, in my ^Judgment, vies vdth the

Glory of immortal l^ngs, had a different Rea-

fon for his Condudl ; when he thonight it ad-

vileable to yield to Mariu$t the braveft ofMen,
Bh z who

* Funertil Gkdiotef.l Clodiua
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wha was then Conful, he had been five

Times before in order W avoid a Difpute with

his invincible Legions. What Conflict''of that

Kind had I to undergo ? Was I to encounter

a Marius, or one equal to him, or a briftled

Epicurean coupled with one of Catiline'% Revel-

lers ? Believe me, I never fed from fuch, nor

from pur bullying, nor from the Pipes and Ta-

bors of your Collcgue ; nor was I, who, after

ftcci ng the Vellel of Government in the mofl:

dreadful Storms of State had laid it fafc up in

Harbour, fuch a Cowaid to be afraid of tiie lit-

tle Cloud that hangs on thv Brow, or the Puff

of ftinktng Breath that breaks fiom thy Collcgue.

But I forefew other-guefs Winds, my Mind

prognofiic'ated other Storms. To the Tempcfts

that had already lowr’d I did not yield, but ex-

pofcd my fingle Peribn to them for the common
Safety.

Tup Confequence of this was, that when

I retired, every lawlefs Sword dropped from

every bloody Hand ; Twas then, thou frantic

Wretch, while all our worthy Men were

giieving in fecrct Retirements, while our Tem-
ples feemed to mourn, and the very Dwellings

of the City to languifii, that you embraced that

bloody Monfter,* that Complication of lawlcfi

Lulls, of inteftine Murders, of all Sorts of exe-

crable Crimes, and the Impunity of deteftable

Wicked-

* .] Clodms.
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Wickednefs, and in that very Temple, upon

the fame Spot of Groupd, and in the iame In-

ftant 6f*Timc, you a^ed as Executors not on-

ly to me, but to ray Country. Why ihould

I publiih the Feafts of thofe Days, your Gam-
bols, your Carouhngs, and your excelSve De-
bauches, aratdft the icandalous Herd of your

Companions ? In thole Days, was there a Man
who could fay he ever faw you in your Senfes,

that he ever faw you doing any tiling that was

becoming a Gentleman ? In fhort, that he ever

faw you appear in public ? At a Time when
your Colligue's Hoiife refbunded with Songs

and Cymbals^ while he hirafelf in the Entertain-

ment danced naked to their Muhe, without

learning to apprehend the Changes of Fortune’s

Wheel, from the Mazes of thofe wheeling

Dances •f he then led up. But this Fellow

here, a lefs clever, a lefs mufical Glutton, was

B b 3 then

f Th$ Mazet ^ thofe wheeling Donees} OHg> Cum
tJlum fuum fabatotmm verfaret otbem. There it a Df-
pute among the Commf'ntators, whether our Author heie

allude!) to the Form of the 0aince, which might h^ve lieen

I imewhat like our Couotiy Dances, or U if alludes to

the Poftures, and the diftoited Gefiuntt ihadt ufe of in

Dancing. The Difpute is very pedantic. 1 lUn apt to be
of the former Qpioion, and that the had this

Manner ot Dancing irotthithe Gree/ls, among wHoiti it dill

continues. Homer haa defcobed it very welt in the i8th '

8««fofbis Iliad.

Now, all at once they ijlil, at once defeend.

With welhtaugbt Feet; Now fliape in oblique Ways,
Confufedly legular, the moving Maix

:

Now
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then wallowing in the undigcfted Imputity

of his own Greeks. An Entertainment of this

Sort, at a Time of fuch public Diftre^, was

talked of as if the JLapitba and th<i Centaurs'

had been the Gueih } and it is hard to fay in

that Debauch, whether Fifo here drank and

vomited up, or wafted the greater Quantity of

Wine.

Will you then preftime to make Mention

of your Confulfhip ? Will you have the Impu-

dence to own that you was a Cdnful at Rome ?

How ! Do you imagine that die Confulate con-

iifts in the Li^ors, or in the Robes of State ?

Yet while you was Conful, you indulged Sextus

Clodius * in ooearing thofe very Badges of Dif-

tinUhn j and do you think, that a Conlulfliip

is fexprefs’d by Ornaments which bedecked this

Dc^ of a Clodius
?-f*

A Conful ought to have

' Spirit,

Now forth, at once, too fwift for Sight they (pring,

And utidiflinguilh’d blend the flying Ring:
So whirls a Wlieel, in giddy Circle toft.

And rapid as it tuns, (he Angle Spokes are loft,

The gazing Multitudes admire atound

;

Two aAive Tumblers in the Center bound ;

Now high, now low, their pliant Limbs they bend.

And general Songs the fprightly Revel end.

Mr. Popr.

* Tau inda^td Sextus Clodius J This Sextus ChMus is

jprobably the fame that ts mentioned in the Oi^atioii for

dii/e. > <

'

• t Dog of a Clodius.] Orig. C/adktm Cams. It

may likewife ftgntfy C/edhis's Dog, hom his fanxMis Obfe-

S
uioulnefs to Pub. ChdaiSt and from bis fnarling at every

ody who attacked him.^ >
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Spirit, Wifdom, Vigilance, Hoiumr, Weight,

Circuoifpedion } in Hiort, he ought to perform

the whole Duties of a Owj/St/, byprote^wg, and

above all, by confultiftg (as the Name of the

Office implies) the Good ofhis Country. And
can I look, upon a Man a Qm/ult who&
Condud was fueb, as if he did rtat dunk that

there was a Senate in this Commonwealth ?

Can 1 number among the Q>njkls a Man who
feparates himfelf from an Aflembly, without

which, even Kings could not maintain them->

felvcs at Rome*. I fliall not at this Time touch

upon the Levies of Slaves which were made in

the Forum j upon the Arms, wkidi in broad

Day were publickly carried into the Temple
of Cajlor } a Temple which was forcibly pof-

fefs’d, its Entrance barricaded, and the Steps

up to it torn away by the Remains of the Con-

Ipiracy, and the formerly fliam Accufer f of

Catiline'^ Pradtices, but then the Avenger of his

Blood. When Roman Knights were bantfhed,

when Patriots were floned out of the Forum,

and w hen the Senate was denied the Liberty

of aflifting, nay, of mournlug over dwar Coim-

B b 4 try

;

* Kings tiuld nat mamtohi ihtmjflves Rome ] It .ip-

pc4ts from th»8 Pafl’.ge, our Author «v»8 of Opirtinn, that

the original InRitution of the Rtman Guvernment was not

an abfolute Monaichy, fince we find that the Senate w.»t

appoinred to bi a Check upon the Cnndu^ Ofibeir fCmgi-.

^ Sham Atcufr'l Cledius accafed CatUint pf briber},

when the latter leturned from his Provinco.
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try : When % Citizen,* whom this AffcmWy,

with the unanimous Confent of J^aJy^ and of

all Nations, had declared the Saviour of his* *

Country, was expelled 1^ Slaves, and an arm-

ed Forte } I will not fey, (tho‘ I might do it.

with Truth) by your Aihftance, but furcly

with your tacit Connivance, without any Trial,

without any Law, without any Precedent;

will any Man imagine ri»ere were any Conluls

in Rome ?

If you are Confuls, J Ibould be glad to

know what it is to be a Ruflian ? Who are

they whona we term Robbers, Enemies, Tray-

tors, anji Tyrants ? Great is the Authority,

awful is the Appearance, exalted is the Dig-

nity, and powerful the Majefty of a Conful

:

That narrow Heart of thine cannot receive, the

Vilenels, the Poornefs of thy Spirit is not ca-

pable of admitting, nor thy crazy Capacity,

joined with thy Inlblcnce in Profpenty, able to

fuftain a Chara^er lb great, fo important, and

fo awful. By Heavens! I have been inform’d,

that the very Perfumer’s Ward in Capua^ a-j

foon as they few you, reje^ed you even for a

Campanian Conful. They had heard of tlie

Decii^'f the Magii, and had fbmc Inkling of

'‘j[aureas JuM/ius ; who if they did not pof-

)!Jw(s that Purity of Virtue which ufed to be in

our

* a Ciiizm ] Our Author means himfeir.

f Dm;!.} 1 heic were ait Cmapantans.
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our Cortfuls, they hill Pmp, Appearance^

and a portfy Manner, which nt leiadl did Cre>

d<t to the Perfumers Ward^ and the City of

Capua. In Ihoet, if dbeie Mufkncats of yours

had feen Gatnnim one of thdr two Magii^tes,

they would have Aoner wiOied h'/n Joy. For

/Ivs Hair was dtd^’d } i/s curling Lot^s dropped

the Dew of Ointments* its Cheeks were bc-

fmeared with Paint j an Appearance worthy

of Capua, I mean the old (kpua ••

J* For the

modern Capua is full of the moft illuihious

Perfonages, the braved: Heroes, the beft Pa-

trtots, and all my very good Friends. Not a

Man among thefe ever law ym in your Robes

at Capua, who did not bemoan the Lofs of me,

by whofe Councils they remembered this whole

Empire, but, in a moic Ipecial Manner, that

C itv was preferv’d
; |{

to me they had eredled a

gilded Statue j they had attach’d themlelves to

me as their foie Patron j to me they thought they

owed the Enjoyment of their Lives, their For-

tunes, and their Families. When I was pre-

fent, they defended me, by their Deputations

againft your Robbery} and when ablent, they

recall’d me at the Motion of Cn. Pmpeius, who
drew out from the Body of this Republic the

Weapons of thy Wickednefs.

Was
+ Old Capua ] This Ciry had been formerly famous

fer Its Luxury and dtfTolute Manners.

11
That City was preferv'd,'] bee the Orations agamft

Catikne^ Voh il.
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Was you Conful of not, when wy Houfe on
the Palatium was in a Blaze, not by Accident,

but by Fire-brands toA into it at you.r Inftiga-

tion ? Was there ever fo great a Conflagra-

tion in this City, and the Conful not run to ex-

tingaifhit? But yon, at that very Inflant, was

litting near tny Houie, at your Motlier>in4aw s,

whofc Doors you threw q»n, for receiving die

Plunder pillaged from me j and there you fat,

not to extinguifli the Flames, but to encourage

the Incendiaries j and you, though a Conful, in

a manner furniihed the raging Miniftcrs of Ch-

dtan Fury with burning Torches.

And indeed, did any one during the reft of

your Year look upon you as Conful ? Was
there a Man who obeyed you ? Was there one

Senator who rofe up to falute you when you

came into the Senate? Was there one who
deigned to give his Opinion when you aflccd it ?

In fhort. Is that Year to be reckoned in the

Annals of this State, in which the Senate was

mute, the Courts of Jufticc fllent, good Men
in Affliftion, the Violence of your Robbery

raging ail over the City j and when not one

Citizen only left Hornet but the City irfelf

Ihrunk from the Wickedneft and the Guilt of

you and your Collegue Gabinius ? Yet, thou

^\W%il<owing CaJoniaUt thou didft not emerge

fe-om the dirty Fuddle of thy Nature, even

when
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virhea the Coura^ of a moft (aninent Uman^^
being at length roared, recalled his fincete

Frieod, and a deiming Cit}zen> and relumed

all his former Spirit of Patri(^ilm> Nor would
that great JVlin ^ijtffer the Pellilence of your

Crimes any longer to telnt that State, whkd)
he Hmfelf had enlarged

;
yet, at that Time,

GahiniuSt who is inferior to you alone in Im-
pudence, bad as he is, with ibme Difficult re-

covered his Reaibn : (He did however recover

if.) And at firlt in Appearance only, after-

wards without any Spirit, but, at laft, tetb with

Heart and Vigour he ai^ed in Favour ofPm-
fey, againft his Dear Clodius. Wonderful was

the Impartiality which the People of Rme dif*

covered at the Exhibition of this Encounter;

fur like an expert Mailer, feeing dte Match ib

equal, they thought themfelves furc of gaining

on the Fall of either; but that if both fell, why
then they were both made for ever.

But foil Gabiniui was uieful in his Way

;

for he defended the Authority of a very great

Man. He was indeed a Rnfoan ; he was a

Gladiator ; but he was matched with one as

much a Ruffian, as much a Gladiator as him-

felf. While you forfooth had fo much feru-

pulous Sandity about you, as to refule to

break

* A majl emnent Rom.^n J Our Author ineam Pompej,

who by aSI Accounts nc cr was his hearty Friend, and did

him this Scivice only to make a Tool ofhim.
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break that League, which, in bargaining foe

, the Provinces, you bad ftruck with my Blooti

:

For Clodtus, that inceftuous Adulterer,, had fti-

pulatcd for himielf, that if he beftowed on you

a Province, an Army, and Money, pluck’d

from the Bowels of his Country, you Ihould

always frand hi$ Partner and Support in all his

Guilt. Hence it was tliat the Rods of his Of-

fice > /ere broken, and himielf wounded in the

TumL.,r that enfued j Weapons, Stones, and

Uproj'* flew every Day about j and, at length,

one was leized in Arms near this Houic, and

it aj^cared he was placed there to murder

Pompey.

During all this Time, who ever heard you

(I will not fay) ad or remonftrate, but fo much
as fpcak or complain ? Can you imagine your-

felf to have been a Conful, when under your

Government, the Man wfro had faved his

Country, who had faved the Majcfiy of the Se-

nate, when the Man * who had led in Triumph
into Italy, at three fevcral Times, the Inhabi-

tants of every Quarter of the World, declared

that he could not fafely appear in public. Were
ye OiKifuls at the Time, when as loon as yc be-

gan to open your Mouths upon any Affair, or

to malcc any Motion in the Senate, the whole

Afl^t^ibly called out, and gave you to nndcr-

Ihuid, that you w'as not to proceed to Bufineis,

t* before

* T/je Man
J Meaning Pmpij.



befons you had put the Queftion fOr my Re>

turn ; when, tho* fettered by the Convention

you had'ihade, 5ret y^,n told them, you wtihed

it with all your Heart, were you not bound up

by Law. A Law ^^ich did not appear to be

» binding upon private Sull^cdS j a Law branded

upon this Conftitution by the Hand of Slaves,

cng<aved by Violence, impoied by Ruffians,

v\hilc the Senate was ahoHihed, all our Patriots

driven out of the Forum, the Republic in Cap-

tivity j a Law contradidloiy to all other Laws,

and palled without any of the ufual Forms;

The Confuls, who could pietend they were

afraid of Inch a Law as this, tan the Spirit of

Mankind brook ? Can even the public Annals

endure fuch Confuls ? For if you thought a

Law to he void, when it contradidted all other

Laws, being neither more nor lefs than a Tri-

bunitial Profcription of the Perfon and Effedts

of a Roman Citizen, uncondemned and unat-

tainted, yet, if after this your Hands were tied

up by this Contradl, can any one think you

were ConfuL ? nay, can they think you wete

free Men, when Lucre had fetter’d your Souls,

and Corruption fealed up your Lips ? But if^you

were the only Romans who thought this was a

Law, what Roman can think that you were

then Confuls, or that you are now Cmfular,

when you were ignorant of the Laws, the In-

ftitutions and the Rights of that very State in

' which
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which you pretend to a Share of the Govern-

ment.

In your military Robes, * when you were

fetting out for thofe Provinces* which you

either bought or feized, was there a Man who
looked upon you as Confuls ? No doubt, if

your Retinue was not nuinerou'., at Icaft they

attended you with good Wiflies, as ufual to

Confuls, and not with the Curfes commonly

bellowed on Enemies and Traytors.

And flialt thou, thou Monfter of Barbarity

and Impurity, dare to rail at, dare to reproach

me for my Departure, that Evidence of thy

Guilt and Cruelty ? Then it was. Fathers Con-

feript, that I received from you the immojtal

Proofs of your Love and Ivdeem for me, when

you quell’d the Fury and the Petulance of a des-

picable half-dead Wretch,-f* not by Murmurs,

but by loud Rcmonftrances and Out-cries. Do
you reproach me with the Grief of the Senate,

with the Afflidiion of the Equeftrian Order,

with the Defpondcncy of all Italy

^

with a

whole Year’s Taciturnity of the Senate, with

the

* In your fnilitary Robe^.l Orig. Paudati Tlie Roman
Magiftratfs, immediatefy hef»rc theii- Aitting out for their

Pravinceii, went firft, and paid their Devotions in the Ca-
pitol, and then left Rom* dreft in thtir mihtaiy Habits.

0 exprefles that Cuftom in the following Manner.
Pahdanunta funi Omamtnta infioma mtlhatia^ Mo

ad BtUtm am tint Imptratory ac Liiltrts mutant vejlemy if

figna minuertmt i paludatus duttur ptofajje

t Half-dtad Wretdi^] Meaning Clodms.



the perpetual Silence of our Courts and FonttUf

and all the other Wounds which my Departure

indifled upon this State ? Suppofing it to have

been calamitous, yet furdy it was more wor»

thy of Compaliion than Reproach, and may
be deemed to be accompanied with Glory ra-

ther than Dilgrace : Granting it was AlHit^ion

to ttiCy it at lead; relieved Guilt and Infamy

upon you.

What I am now to fey, perhaps may give

Surpiize, but I lhail never be afraid of Ipeak-

ing what I think : Give me Leave then to fey,

Fathers Confciipt, favoured and honoured as I

am by you, I am fo far from thinking my De-

parture a Calamity, that 1 think it was a For-

tune to be wilhcd lor, to be defired by me, for

increafing my own private Glcay, if it is pof*

lible, as it fcarccly is, that I can have any Ghry

feparate from that of my Country.

But now to compare the Day of your great-

eft Joy with that of roy bittereft Woe, Whe-
ther do you think it preferable in the Eyes of

a viituous and wife Man, to leave his Country,

fo as that all his Countrymen fliall pray for his

Welfare, his Safety and his Return, which%as

my Cafe j or, as happened to you when you

fet out, to be curfed, to be execrated by all

your Countrymen, that the Journey you was

going might be your only, and your laft. By

Heavens ! had I been fo much hatdd by all

, Man-
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Mankind, eipecially, if hated with Juftice and

with Reafon, I would have preferred Flight at

any Rate to a Province with every Advantage*

But to proceed ; If that Period of my Depar-

ture, the moft uncafy of any in my Life, is

preferable to the caltntft of yours ; What
Coniparilbn will the Remainder admit of,

which to you was as full of Infamy, as to me,

of Dignity ?

On the firft of January, the firft Day that

ihone upon the State, after I was eclipfed and let,

all Italy flock’d together \ the eminent and brave

Publius Lentulus put the Queftion, the Peo-

ple of Rome aflented, ahd the Senate in a full

aflembled Body unanimoully demanded my
Return. The fame Senate recommended me
to foreign Nations, to our Lieutenants and Go-
vernors, by its own Authoiity, in Confular

Letters, as a Citizen who had faved the State

;

for this was the Expreflion at that Time, and

not like one banilhed from his Country, as you,

thou Infubrian* ufed to exprefs yourfelf. The
Senate thought proper, for the Prefervation of

my Angle Perlbn, to implore, by the Voice and

the Letters of a Conful, the Affiftance of our

Fellow Citizens throughout all Itafy, who
wifhed well to their Country, to preferve my
Li0Sy all Jtafyt at one and the fame Time,

met

* Thou Infubrian.J This was a Term of Reproach upon
Bijo'i R^iciitagc^
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met at Rme^ as if upon an appointed Signal,

for my Safety j frequent and weighty were the

Harangue^ of that moft worthy Tvlau, and ex-

cellent Conful Publius Lentulus^ of Pompey,

that eminent and invincible Romany and of the

other leading Men in the State. In my Favour

the Senate refulved, Pmpey being the^firft ^ who
laid it down as a Maxim, that whoever obfiruc-

ti'd my Return^ was an Enemy to his Country^

and in fuch Words was the Authority of the

Senate in my Favour expreded, that a Triumph

never was declared to any Man in more hoiiour-

able Terms, than thofe in which my Preferva-

vation and Reftoration were conceived. After

all our Magiiirates had publilhed the Bill in my
T'avour, excepting one Prajtor, who being Bro-

ther to my Enemy, it was not to be expcdled he

would comply i and two Tribunes of the Peo-

ple, who were bought at common Auftion.

The Conful Publius IjentulttSf w'ith the Coiifent

of his Collegue, ^intus Metelkst propofed the

Law with Regard to me, at sisc Qnituriated

Comitia j ib that the Interefts of our Country,

by Means of the Courage and good Senfe of

that excellent Perfon, made us Friends in Ki$

VoL. .II. Cc Con-
• Pompey ht\ng th ' Orig. Cn, Pmpdi avilort

& rjus fenirntia primtpe. The Meaning of this i$ not, as •

is commonly apprehended, That Pompey tuaJe the AJetitUf

but as every Senator had a Right to fpi ak to the Queilion,

they might make what Amendments they pleated. This
appears to have been an Amendment of P»»pey*i to the

mam Qiieflion, and agiecd to by the Senatt^
^
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Confulfliip, tho’ wc had been at Variance du-

ring hib Tnbunclliip.

iNi.cD I to mention the Manner. in which

,

this Law was received ? I underftand from your-

felvcs, that no Pretext was futheitnt to excufc

any Citizen Irom appearing there ; that never

was tiicre fo great, or fo fplendid an Appearance

of Rof.'ians feen together at any Comitia. One
Thing I can be Judge of fiom mine own Eyes,

becaule I have it from the public Regifters j

That you were the Solicitors, that you were the

DiUributors, that you wete the CJuardians of

the collc<3.cd Votes; and that, ofyour own Ac-

cord, without any Entreaty, you did for my
Prefervation what your Ages and Rank exempts

you from doing, even when your Kini'mtn

ftand for public Honours.

Tiiou Epicurus, not brought from the

School, but from the Sty, compare, if thou

dared, the Circumftances of thy Abfence with

mine : You obtained a ConfularPiovince, boun-

ded not by the Regulations preferibed by thy

Son-in-iaw, but by thofe of thy own Ambition

;

for by that equitable, that cxcc.lent Law of CcC-

far, the People were fiee in the mod obvious

and literal Senle. But by that Law, wiiich Ije-

thee and thy Colleguc, nobody ever ima-

gined to be a Law, all Achaia, fhejfaly, Athens,

"and, in a Word, all Greece, was given up to

thee
;
you had an Army greater than was given

you
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you by the Senate and People of 'Rsme, great

as your own Ambition could raife. The pub-

lic Trcafmy was exhauded ;—What did you do

in this Command, with this Army, and this

Coniular Province ? Am I aihing what he did ?

He who no Iboner arrived—But I am not yet

come to the Mention of his R;jpines, nnr of the

Monies he extorted, robbed, or exailed, nor

the Executions of our Allies, nor the Murder

ol thole who entertained him, nor his Treache-

ry, Barliarity, and Wickednefs. By and by, if

you will give me Leave, I will dilputc with him

as guilty of Theft, of Sacrilege and Murder.

At piefent I will compare my Fortunes, when
ftripped hare, with his, when in all the Glory

olTinperial Command,

Did ever one obtain a Province, with .an

Army, and yet fend no Letters to the Senate ?

And a Province too fo largo, an Army fo nume-

rous, efpecially luch a Province as Maccdon^

which borders upon fo many barbarous Nations,

that our Macedonian Governors had no other

Barrier to their Dominions, than the Points of

Swords and Javelins. A Province from w'hich

few veftid with Praetorian, but none with Con-

fular Power ever returned, if with *unattainted

Honour,* without a Triumph. If this be un-

ufual, then it is much more fo, that this Vul-

C c 2 ture
* With mattainUd Ifiwur.] Orig. Int^umhy which

Gravius (and he is in the Ri^ht) calls Nihil ahud quam
DigmtaU tllaja, **
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lure of this Province ihould be honoured, for-

footh, with the Title of (no lefs than) Emperor.

Wrj.L then, my Paulits^\ did yon then pre-,

hnne to fend any Difpatches wrapt in Laurel to

R'^mc? He fays he did. Then who read them ?

Who moved that they fliould be read ? Fpr it is

not to my Purpofe, whether ftung by Reinorfe

for your Crimes, you never prefumed to write to

that Body, which you had defpifed, which you

had diftrefled, which you had abolifliedj or

whether your Friends concealed your Letters,

and thus, by their Silence, pafied a Cenfure

upon your Ralhnefs and Prefumption. And
indeed I cannot fay, whether I would chufe,

that you Ihould iecni abandoned to all Senfe of

Shame in fending Letters, and that your Fiiends

ilaould be Men of more Modefty and Judgment,

or that you (hould appear as exprefling a Mo-
defty foreign to your Charader, and your Con-

dud ftand uncondemned by your Friends.

But tho’ by your execrable Affronts upon

this Order, you had not eternally precluded

yourfelf from all Favour with the Senate, give

me Leave to afk you what was done or aded

in that Province, upon which you could write

with any IVJanner ofCongratulation to the Senate.

The harrafling of Macidon ? or tliis fcandalous

Lofs of Towns ? The Plunder of our Allies ?

The
f ^Paulus.] This is an Ironical Allufion to the Name

of the great Paulus jEmiSitSf who fent Letters wrapt up in

J.aurcl from bis Provinces to the Senate!
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The Devaftation of theirLands ? The fortifying

the Citadel of'TheJfalonicaf* The Blockade of

.our militaty Caufeway ? The Ruin of our Ar-

my, by the Sword, by Cold, by Famine and

Pcftilence ? As for your writing nothing to the

Senate, you thereby proved, that as in Rome
you was found more profligate than Gabinius,

fo in yc ur Province you exprefs'd a little more

Modefty than he did.

For that Gulph of Gluttony, whole Belly i$

his God, without Regard to Honour or Glory,

aftei he had ftripped the Roman Knights in his

Province, and the public Officers, who are con-

nedted to us in Affedlion, and neareft to us in

Dignity, all of them of their Fortunes, and

many of them of Life and Reputation ; after he

had efledlcd nothing with his Army but the

Plunder of Towns, the Devaftation of Lands,

and pillaging of Houfes, he durft (tor what

dares he not ?) petition the Senate, by his Let-

ters, for a Thanklgiving.-f* Immortal Gods

!

C c 3 Shall
*

r/V<?/A/ ThefTiloniCci 3 Our Author cxplr'ins, in

liis ()j mon De CouJ. both thole CiicunjAanceb .

ijjltlotiicfrtjti pofiti tn giamo imperii tioftn relinqutr e apjdum

^ anern mumre LoaSh Junt.

Fio ilia mjhu qu€e per Macedonian! ejl ufque ad Helle-

fpontum militarise non folum excurfmthus barbarortm vtfejia

fuity Jed etiam Caftrts I'l racns dtjiin&a ac nctata/

t A ItHi^^kJgtving.'] This was an infeiior Kind of a

I'riumph, by which the Senate decreed public Prajeis to

be put up for fuch a Numbei of Days by Way of 'rhankf-

piving tor the Succefs of a General. But, after all the

^arcafms thrown out by dur Author againft Qabinius^

Jefephus
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Sliall you, ftiall you, ye twin Whirlpools an.1

Rocks on which the btite hao been w'reck’d,

(hsWyc (Iv'cty my i'ortunes ? Shall extol your

ovvuf ], in whole Fat our, tho’ abfent, fuch

Decrees of the Se nate were pals’d, fuch Allem-

blies were held, fuch Stirs happened among all

our municipal Cities and Colonies, fuch Rcfolu-

tions were made by the Officers of our Reve-

nue, by the Colleges j in Ihort, by all Ranks

and Conditions of Men, as 1 never durft have

wilh’d for, and could not have conceiv’d;

whereas you have undergone the indelible Brands

of the moft fcandalous Infamy. Were I, Fifoy

to fee thee and thy Collcguc Gabinius faftened

to a Crofs, could I conceive more Joy from your

mangled Limbs, than I now feel from your

mangled Reputation ? No ; nothing can !)c

thought Punifliment which fomc Accii ent or

officr may make theLot of the Bra . c and the Vir-

tuous. Even your Men of Plcafure among the

Greeks ^ t>^ach this : I wifli you had heard them

as they ought to be heard, you then would not

have been whirl’d down in the Giilph ol lb ma-

ny Crimes. But you hear them ia your Sink-,

you

yiftphus the JnviJh Hiftoiian is very bvifh in hia Piaif’e for

the great Application 'he gave to rtflorc the Afttirs ot t'lp

Provinces to a floutifliing ’'tale; and gives feveial Inft.inces

of his Piudcnce and Munificence to C't.es.

* YourMm of Pkujure among the OurAuthi-r
docs not here abfolutely condeitin the Bpicutean Philofophy,

only intimates that it is mifundcifiood.
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you hear them in your Stews, you hear them in

yourFeafts, and over your Cups
j yet even they

who define Evil by Pain, and Good by Pleafure,

teach that a wile Man, even tho’ he were Ihut

up within, and broil’d with Flames applied to,

the Bull of Phalarhf would maintain that even

that Condition was pleafing, and that he would
not be a Jot moved. So much Power do they

afenbe to Virtue, that they will not allow it ever

polTiWe for a good Man not to be happy.

What then isPunifliment? What is Execu-

tion ? In my Opinion it is that which can happen

to none but to the Guilty

:

A wicked Intention^

a Mind hamper’d and opprefled by one's (non

Conjlience', the of the Worthy j zninJe-

lible Brand inllided by the Senate ; the Lofs of

Dignity. To me ncitlicr Marcus Regulus,^

whom the Carthaginians Ihut up in a Machine,

where he lay bound, cutting off his Eye-lids,

and killed him by keeping him from Sleep,

Icems to have undergone any Tortunc ; nor C.

C c 4 Mariusf
* Munm This was rhf fimous Roman Con-

Ail VI ho was ira k* Prifc/ner by the Carihagmiam^ who pni-

him to a tiuil Death, and the Tniih of Vvhofc Stoiy is h
much dt^ubted of. We have an ejejranr Delcnption of his

Puniihinent, m Si//as ItaluuSy Book vi. ver, 339.

Praf^o pat thus Irgno Mucremhut mnes

Jj maitur laW um crates^ dfvfnfquf per artem

7exuur ercdiijtantijque ex erdmeftrri

JnfilixjUmulus^ JommJque hacfraude negatit

^Qcunque inJUxum produile import tortor

Incilnavit incts, fadiunt ad vifeera torpuu
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Marius,* whom Italy, which he had prefer-

ved, beheld funk in the Minturnian Dogs, and

Afric, which he had fubdued, faw expelled'and

/Ijij'wreck’d. P*or thefe Arrows of Affliction

arc not dircded by Guilt, but by Tortune ; but

^Torture is the Punillimcnt of Offences. And
were I to imprecate Misfortunes upon you, as 1

have often done, when the Gous have heard

my Prayers, I wou'd not pray that you (hould

be fubjeCted to Difeafe, to Death, or to the

Rack. The Imprecation of Tbyejies
-f*

is an Im-

precation penii’d by the Poet, to touch the

Minds of the ftupid.

May you be Shipnvreck'd
; may you feci the

Sharpnefs of thd cutting Flints ; may you hang by

the Side, withyour Bowels dropping out, befmear-

hig the Rocks withyour Gore ajid Blood.

WfcRE this to happen you, I Ihould by no

Incans Ir; concerned at it ; but then it is what

may happen to any iVIan. M. Marcellos,
'll.
who

in

* C. Marius,'] This was the famous A ntagonift of

who had conquer’d the Cimirians and the^veutones, after

they had broke into Itafy, and threatened the Deftruftion

ofRme. I'he Story of his fkulking in the Bogs, and ol his

Shipwreck in fftic, mJy be found in sippiau and Plutanh.

f-
Hsyejies.] This Paflage appears to have been a Quo-

tation fi urn who wrote a Tragedy under this TiiJe.

J M. Marcellus.] AJtontus tells us, that this was not the

ftjtsous Alertetlus who conquer’d SarMuftt and cut out fuch

Work for flamaial,' but his Grandfbn, who was Ship-

'(urecked in Afru, loon after ihe Beginning of the third Pu-
nic War. 'The fame Scholiaft gives us an Anecdote of this

Gentleman, which 1 Ihall tranfenbe, as it may give the

t . . . Reader
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in his third Confulate, a Man of the greatefl

Virtue, Piety, and military Accomplishments,

perHhed pn the Sea : Yet his Virtue ftifl keeps

him a'ive in Fame and Glory. A Death like

that is to be looked upon as an Accident, and

not as a Penalty

:

What then is the Penalty ?

What is extreme Torment ? Where are the

pointed Flints, and where the torturing Racks ?

Behold two Commanders at the Head of an

Army, in the Provinces of the Roman People

with the Title of Emperors, yet one of them

nus fo dlfmayed by the ConfeioufheSs of his

own Wickednels and Villany, as not to dare to

lend lb much as a Letter to the Senate from that

very Province, which, of all others, aflbrded

: moft frequent Subjects ofTriumph. A Pro-

vince from which L. ‘Forquatm, a Man accom-

plilhed in every Excellence, was lately, at my
Inftancc, fainted Ew/rrer, for his noble Exploits.

A Province from which, w'ithin thele few

Years, we have lecn the well-won Triumphs

of Cn. DclabcHa, C. Curio, and A/i Lucullus ;

yet while you commanded in this Province,

you

Reader an Iiif'ght into the private CharatSer of thofe great

Rjtnunu it Teems be erected Ststues to bis Grandfather,

bis Father, and hnnfelf ; among other Monuments of his

Grandfather, which fto^ near the 'I cflnpie n< Honour and

Virtue, with the following Inlcription, III. Afantlti Ntviu

Caff, which tho’ it impofes upon the Reader, is yet a hand*

Ibme Apology for his Father, who was but once Conful,

whereas his Grandfather was five Titnes, and himfoif

thrice, making up nine Times in the whole.
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you did not fo much as fend a Difpatch from it

to the Senate; From your Colleguc, Letters

were brought, they were read, and a Motiftn

upon them was made in the Senate.

Immortal Gods ! Could I have been fo bold

as to wifli that my Enemy diould be branded

with an Ignominy which no Man ever fuiFered

befides himfelf ! That the very Senate who are

come into fuch a Habit of Generolity, that they

diftbignifh all who ferve their Country by new
Honour'., both as to the Number oftheir ThankC-

giving Days, and the Terms of Ref^ ed in their

Decree i iJiat this Senate fhould Angle this Fel-

low out, as being unworthy of having any Re-

gard paid to 1;!:. Letters.'' as to refufe the Re-

qneft tliey coricained ? Thefe are Circumftances

which give me Vood, give me Pleafiirc, give

me Enjoyment. That this Order fliould enter-

tain the fame Sentiments ol'you as of their moft

mortal Enemies, 'i’hat you are hated by the Ro-

man Knights, by the other Orders, and by all

the State : That there is no worthy Man ; no

Man who is a Citizen, if he remembers himfelf

to be a Ronimit whole Eyes do not avoid, whole

Ears do not abhor, whole Soul doe^ not deleft

your Perlons, and who does not Ihrink from the

very Remembrance of your Confulajp.

This is a Vengeance upon you, which I

always delired, I always wifti’d, I always pray’d

for ; Nay, it was more compleat than even my
Wiflies
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Wifhes arofe to ; for» by Heavens ! I never

willi’d that you might lofe your Army. This

did- happen befides my Wifli, tho’ very much
according to my Inclination: For it bad not

come into my Mind to wifli that you fbould

fall into the Frenzy and Diftra^ion you did

fair into
j

yet it was what I fliould have wilh’d

I'or. But it had efcaped me, that thofe Punifh-

ments of the Immortal Gods are irrevocably

and inevitably decreed againft the Wicked and

the Guilty. For you arc not, Fathers Con-

I'cript,’*' to imagine that, as you fee in a Play,

tlic Wicked are haunted by tlie blazing Torches

of Furies, fent as theMinifters of Di\ine Ven-

geance. It ij private Villany, itisconfeiousGuilt,

it is pcrfonal Prefumption, that drives every Man
from the Enjoyment ot the Soundnefs of Un-
ilerllanding : Thefe are the Furies ; thel’c are the

Flames, thefe are theTo.’’chcs of the Wicked.

Am I not to look upon you as a Madman,
as a Lun .tick, as more frantic than Onfies or

/ltbamas'\‘ in the Play, for firft prefuming

(for that is the capital Point) to leave Maerdo^

niuy a Province into which you had tranfported

lb

^ For you are roty Fathers Conferipty to This

exjiiiliy the tame ociiMment which our Author h^d dch-

v« red ill h is Oration for Rofdus of Atneriay p 49.

\ Orejics nr Athamas.\ For the Story of Orejles^ fee

Vol. I, in the Nous' on the Oiation for Mfh. riiib Atha-

^ThehanVna^ey who baiharoufly put to Death

his two Sons, after be' had been ftmek with a Pfcii^zy by

Juno, lioih thefe Princes were the Subje<as of Tragedies,

which
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ib great an Array, without a fingle Soldier to

guard it, and forae time ago to confcls this, at

the carnefl: Inftance of l^orqmtus^ a,Man 'of

the greateft Weight and Sanftity ? I will omit

your loling the greateft Part of your Army,

and attribute that to your bad Luck : But how
can you account for difmiffing your Army ?

*

What Commiflion, what Law, what Decree of

the Senate, what Precedent can you (hew for

that Conduit ? Does this diu over any thing but

Fury, Ignorance of Men, Ignorance of Laws,

of the Senate, of the Conftitution ? Yc u talk of

Madmen’s pri'ingling their own Bodies, but this

mangling of Life, Reputation and balliy, is a

Degree of Madnefs far foperic to that. Should

you fend your t'amily a picking, which be-

longs folely to yourfclf, your Friends would

think you deferved a dark Room ; and had you

been in your Senfes, would you have difmifled

the Security of the Roman People, and the

Guards of the Province, without Authority

from the Senate and the People.

But what did your Counterpart after he had

diflipated all the great Plunder which he had

fqueezed from the Officers of the Revenue, and

from the Lands and Cities of our Allies, when
« he

which appear to have been very cfctn exhibiteJ to the
P.'OpIe.

Difmijjing mr Army,] The R,mM Conftitution did

not admit ot either lev'yinp or difbanding Forces without
(onCent of the Senate or People, who gave the ConfuU
alone a Commiflion for that Puipofe.
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he hdd buried a Part of that Plunder in the

&thomle& Abyfs of his Lufts, another Part of

it in new and unheard-of Luxuries, and Part

of it in the Purchafes and Alterations * which

he
* Purchafs a»/i AhnatUm*'\ It is always with great

Diflileijtc that I offer any Conjciiiue of my own, ai to

the Seiifc or Reading ol my Author j but this Paflage

fei ms to have been fo palpably mifunderflood by all the

Interprctcr> and Commentators upon it, that there 'u very

l.trle Merit in the Conjeilure 1 am now to offer, even

llippofing it 10 be the plain and obvious Senfe of my Author.

The Original runs thus : Partm (foL Prada ) ftiam

in iPis lotii ubi nmnia DIRIPUIT, emftknes^ pnrtim pet--

^nuiatiofies^ ad hvnc Tufadani montim extruendum (fciL

I 'Phe Jearued Hottoman fa)S, that he believes

a Negation is here vvinting, elfe, fays he, why is the

Word Ji/npthnes introduced i Abramlus confffles the Paf-

fage is exLccding oblcure, and after puzzling a long Time
about it, particulaily on Permutationes^ he leaves it much
the fame as he found it. Ihitoman takes the Word
mutaUmes to figmfy the Courfe of Exchange, or feme-

thing to that Purpofe, Faernus gives us an old Reading,

which alters and deffroys the whole Senfe. Manutius un-
derftands it in the fame Senfe with Hottoman^ and Gravius

is filent as to the whole. I'he Older of Words from

which I have tian/lated it, fuppofing the common Reading
to ffand, is as follows. Cam empti&ne^ devorajfent pattim

(pro partem predtr) permutatwne$ dexiorajjint partwi prada in

illis heis^ ubi dhfpuit omnia ad extruendum huncTufculamm
Moniem. So that wliat our Author fays is no more* than

that Gabinius had bought an Eftate upon which he had re-

folvcd to build an iiiiinenfe Houfe, and is iome Buildings

had been already i refted theic, which belonged toother Pro-

prietors, he bought thofe in, and either demoJiflied them,

or ^ept them i^anding, by altering them fo as to agree with

the favourate I'lan of his great Villa,

This is a Cafe that happens eveiy Day here,, and ap-

pears to have been very common in Rome

:

Foi Hotdice ufes

the Word mutare in the very fame Senfe, and upon a fimir

lar Occafion with fhat \ybich 1 have adopted as the Mean-
ing ofmy Author, Dirui^-
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lie made in thofe Places, where he pulled down
every Thing in order to rear this Tiifcuhin

Mount }
when he fell into Povcity

; v/hen

that prodigious and unfufFcrablc Fabrick was

at a Stop, he fold to the Egyptian King, * his

own Perfon, the Badges oFhis Office, the Ar-

my of the People of Romcy the holy Interdiction

of the Immortal Gods, the Anfwcr of their

Priefts, the Authority of the Senate, the Com-
mands of the People, with the Renown and

Majefty of their Empire.

Tho’ the Bounds of his Province were ex-

tended equal to his Defires, equal to his Wiffies,

equal to the Price, equal to the Danger, at

which he had let my Head, yet could he not

confine himfelf to thele. He brought the Ar-

my out of Syria. How was he juftified in

bringing

Dlru'it^ adlJicaU mutat qmdrata rotundls^

The only Difficulty now lies in the Woicl dirlptdt^ hut

I think there can be none, when we confider thdt

perc fig,nifics ^vetfe ^ in varia^ pat Us tapere^ in its ori'

ginal Meaning, which 1$ a Charadler cMrcmHy Wv.ll ap-

plied to a wrong-headed Fvilow who has the Rage of

budding upon hmi,
* Egyptian King.’] The Storv is as follows ; Ptokn.y

JuUtes was driven out of his Kingdom by his SuLjccls,

for his I'yranny. He came to Rewe^ nnd^ petitioned the

Senate to reftoie him. Thi ^^tbyllihe 1j )<jks were inipetflcd,

and tbefe abfolutely prohibited the Remans from re{hiring

an Egyptian Prince by Force of Arms, /"/^/rwyheing dsfip-

pointed at Rmef applied to Gabimus^ who wa^ then Pro-

conful of Syria^, and by giving him a laigc Sum of Moiu*},

prevailed with him to march his Army in:o Egypt^ where
he beat the Egyptians^ took jikpcandtia^ and reftored the

King.
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bringing them out of their own Province ? He
enliUed himfejf as a Mercenary to attend the

Alexandrian King. Could any thing be more
fcandalous than this ? He came into Egypt

:

He
fought againft the Alexandrians. When did

either this Order, or the People of Rome under-

take that War? He took Alexandria, What
could we further expedl from his M.ulnels, but

that he fliould lend Letters to the Senate upon

the Gloiy of his Exploits.

Had he, upon this Occalion, poflefs’d ht*

Real'on, had not his Fury and his Madnefs in-

fliiScd upon h*m that levcrefl Vengeance which

hia Country and tlie Imnioital Gods exaded of

him } would he have prelumed, I will not fay

to leave his Province, but to draw out his Ar-

my, to enter into a War of his own Head, to

advance into a Kingdom,-f* without Leave from

the People and the Senate ? All witich ate ex-

prefly forbid by many ancient Laws, as well as

the Cornelian Law upon Treafon, and the y«-

lian

+ Aiharue into a K^hgdmi ] Thi^ was pcml amono:

Rcman%j jnd no douot viai» an excellent Piece of Policy^

both to prevent the ^.otitajiious Commutucafion betwixt the

Couitb of Tyrants, and fho Magiftrdtes of a free Prv»ple,

and any 'rampeiin,^ betwixt (htm in Pujudicc of ih’' Roman
Govcininent. Tbcjc is a veiy pathetic Applicafi* n of d

Paflage out of Soplmki to this Purpofe, which we arc told

Pompey made ufe ot, when he was going to the Court of this

Ptoltmy\&ony by whom he was murdcied.

Or/r ripa^poy

K-fr»

That IVimv^r enters int9 Court ofa Tyrant becomes

a Slavei th* he went into it afree Man,
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Uan Law upon Extortion. But I pafs over alt

this. Had he not arrived at the Height ofMad-
nefe, would he have prefutned to have arrogated

to himfelf that Commiflion, * which Publius

LentuluSy one of the belt Friends of this Order,

without any Helitation, refigned from a Motive

of Religion, after he had received it both by tlie

Authori^ of the Senate, and a fair Allotment

;

a Proceeding that even tho’ Religion had not

prohibited, yet was forbid by the Pradice oiour

jincejiorsy by the Examples of our Government^

and the fevereft Penalties of our Laws f

But as we have entered upon the Compari-

Ibn ofour different Fortunes, I fhall omit men-

tioning the Figure Gabinius muft make at his

Return, which tho’ he himfelf has cut off, yet

fo ftrongly am I convinced of his Impudence,

that I exped he will return. If you pleafe, let

me comparey(7«r Return with mine. Such was

mine, that from Brundiftum, all the Way to

Rome, I beheld all Italy drawn out in one con-

tinued Body ; nor was there a Country, a Cor-

poration, a Prefedure, or a Colony, from which

1 was not publickly congratulated ? Shall I

mention my Approaches ? The Crowds of Peo-

pie

• Arrogated to hmffif a Commijfm* The Senate once
decreed) Lentidm^ and J^. Metellus fliould draw
Lots for Provinces, anti that he to whom Ctlkia fell, fliould

reftore Ptolentgy which was, no doubt, looked upon to be a

very advantageous Job. The Allotment of Cilicia fell upon
who declined it from a Principle of Religion*
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pie that poured from their Towns ? The Con-

couHe of fubftantial Inhabitants with their

Wives and Children flocking togetlier fiom their

fcveral Pofleflions ? And the Days wliich, on

iny Approach and Reftoration, were c'-lcbrated

as it they had been the Feftivals and Solemni-

ties of tlie immortal Gods ? One Day alone

was like Immortality to me, the Day on which

I returned to my Country, when I faw the Se-

nate, and the whole Roman People come forth

to nicet me, when Rome herfelf feemed alinofl:

to Hart from her Foundations, that (he might

vance to embrace her Pi cferver. And fuch

was the Reception flic gave me, that not only

Men and Women of all Kinds, Ages, and

Ranks, of every Fortune, and of every Place,

but even the Wal's, tlic Dwellings, and the

Temples of the City, fceincd to wear an Ex-

preflion of Joy. In the following Days, the

Priclts, the Confuls, the Fathers Confeript

placed me in Polleffion of that very Houfe

from w'hich you liad driven me, which you

had plunder’d, which you had fir’d j and what

never had been the Cafe before,
-f*

they came

VoL. II D d to

• JVhen Rome herfelf^ Tho’ our Author, as a profeficd

Poet, c< '‘(led but very indifKereii'ly, jet we find < cry no-

ble Stroke' of Poetry in his Oiations, elpecialiy when in-

(pir'd by (he Rrmimbrance of Ins own Honours in the State.

+ /tnd what never Imd been the Cafe before.^ Afeoniut is a

little fevere upon our Author, as if he had advanced fiunc -

thing as not Kadi, and gives us feveial Inftances of Rmant^
. whofc
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to a Refolution of rebuilding my Iloufc at the

public Coft.

Such were the Circumftanccs of my .Re-

turn. Now in yc’ur 'i’lirn comp.^re it witli •

yo\us ; wlicn airer Idling your Anny, you
1). ought nothing Home in the lame Plight you
carried it abroad, except your old Pamiliar,

your Impudence. In the firfl. Place, docs any

one know by what Road you came with your

lauiel'd Lidorij? What Turnings and Wind-
ings, and round-about Ways dul you purine,

while you fearthed out every forlorn Haunt?
What Curpoiation beheld j What Friend in-

vited i \Vhat Hofl: liiiuted you ? Did you not

prefer the Night to Day ? Solitude to Com-
pany ? A.n Inn to a City ? So that you did not

icem to return as a glorious General, but you

were carried back as an obfccne Carcalc out

of Macedovia ! As to your Arrival, it polluted

Rome itfelf. Out ! thou Difgracc,* not to the

Calphurivan., but even to the Cahenfian Race!

Not to this City, but to the Coiporation of FIa-

cential Not to your Fathci’s Qiiality, but to

your trowzer’d -j- Alliasuc ! In what an T'.qui-

p?gc did you coiue ? Was there a Man, I will

not

whofe Honfcs liaJ been binlt at the public Kxpence. But I

think the \eiv Apology that Scholialt aitf'iwaui’? iiiakcs^ ic-

coneiks th s P.Jlage to F'ldt : Foi Chao was the onl) Pci -

Ion, whofe Houfe, after being detnolilhed, buinM and con^

fe^rated^ was cvei rebuilt at the public Charge.
Out^ thou DfJoral Pifoy by the Father’s Side, was

of a noble Kamil), but it had bten allied very meanly,
Cuero fays that he was a ^Uni to all he was fpiung fiom
even rlic meantfl of Ins Name.

t Tio-u)ZiCtL\ 0\\%^ Htuaata^ alluding to i he Drefs of
the Gaulsy of whom Pija was dcfccndcd by the iM other.
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not fay of tlicfe, and our other Citizens, bat of

your own Deputies who came out to meet you ?

For L. Flaccus^ a Man delerving a fir hotter

C'ommillion than yours, and more fitted for pie-

ierving the State, by thofo Coiinibls in which

he was joined vvitii me in my Conlulatc, was

witli me when Somclxidy tame and told u«,

that von was leen not far from the Gate, ftroll-

ing about with your ladlois. I likcwilc know
tliat my P'riend ii^uintius Marf$us, one of the

braved Men ahve, and compleatly Maftcr ot

miii’aiy Dilcipline, one of thofe Lieutenants,

by whole Coinage in Battle you was ialuted

I'.nipeior, when you was not far from Rc»ir,

was loitering away his Time at his own Houfc,

upon tliat Approach of yours to the City. But

to v\ hat Purpofc am I counting up tiuife w ho

did mi come out to meet you } I can lay that

Icarcc one, even of the moll courteous Tribe of

Candidates, met you, tho' they had been all of

them generally apprized and invited that very

Day, and Icvcral Days before.

Short Cfowns were provided lor the Lidtors

ready at the Gate, which exchanging for tlicir

military Coats, they gave a new Face to their

General’s Cavalcade. Thus a Governor oi'Ma-

tedonia^ at the Head of lb great an Army, and

poffelled of fuch a Province, after three Years,

conveyed himlclt into the City, in fuch a Man-

ner, that no Pedlar’s Return ever was lb p: ivate.

Yet this Gentleman, who is lb very well prc)-

vided for his Defence, reproaches me upon this

Head. After I had faid, that he entered by the

Calimontane Gate, like aMan of Mettle, he oi-

D d 2
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fered to lay a Wager with me, that he entered

by the Gate. As if this was what I

was citlici- bound to know, as il' it had been

Thing that you had ever heard of, or as if it

luid the lead Relation to the Aftair in hand,

thi o’ what Gate y(;u entered, wiiilc you admit

it was not the triumphal One, which l>eforcyou

was always open to Macedonian Proconfuls.

You was found to be the Man, the only txcep-

tioit of one vefted with Confidar Command,
wlio did not Triumph upon his Return from
Mimdonia.
But you hear, Fathers Con (cript, tlic Voice

of a Philofopher. lie denies that he was ever

ambitious of a Triumph. Thou bxccration,

thou riague, thou fjiottcd Plague ! While jou

was abolilhing the Senate, felling the Authority

of this Oraer, hiring out your Confulate to a

Tiibune of the Commons, ovei turning the

Conftitution, and betraying my Life and Wel-
faie, all for the fingle * mciccnary Confidera-

tion ol a Province : If you was not ambitious

for a Triumph, with what Objedl of Ambition

can j-ou jay you wms fir’d ? For 1 have often

ieen Men, whom both I and others thought too

ambi'k'us of a Province, cloak and cxcule their

Ambitijn, under the Pretext of a I’riumph.

This

* Sing/d,] OngAfna^ which the Commentafors want to

ilnkeoui. Gurvius is indeed for ket ping it in, but does not

five the true Reafon why it ought to ftand. Un' a, hoc jola

fays he, ^ nulla alia^ whereas the \Jna is here put

in Oppofirion to all the Icveral Particulars of jP{/S’s Guilt,

which he lecounts in the fame Sentence, and thereby gives

it a prodigious Beauty. Theicfoic in the common Reading,

li Comma ought to be put after (meam,)
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This was the Manner in which D. Sillanus,

vhen Conful, and my Collegue, ufed to talk in

thib—Afll'iAhly ; and indeed no Man can juftily

his Ambition to be at the Head of an Army,
and his avowedly folicidng fuch a Command,
but by covering it with the Earnellnefs of his

Delire to triumph. Suppoling the Senate and
the People of Rome had forced you to put

yourlclf at the Head of an Army, tho’ you was
not ambitious of taking the Command, tho’

you even declined undertaking the War, yet it

\sould dif.over the Narrownefs, the Meannefs
of ihy Spirit, lliouldll thou delpife the Honour
and Dignify of a full Tiiumph.

For as it Oiews Lightnefs to catch at cverv

Rumour, or to puifuc al. the Bubbles of Glojy,

lb it difv. overs an empty Mind, Ih.mning the

Light and Luftie of 1 ile, to relufc tii.e Glory,

which it. the -nobleft IJaiveft of real Viitue.

But when, the Senate not only did wf require

or force, hut wete forced into it themfei'es

agaiiirt their Inclination j when not only with-

out all Manner of Solicitation horn the Zeal of

the Ro-.'hin People, but without one ftec Suf-

frage being given in your Favour, that Province

v a . made the Larneft-Money, not for the un-

h nping, but for tr.c utter Ruin of yoiir Coun-
t!\ : And when it was Itipulated as the Re-
ward of all yout Climes, if you would dcliter

up the whole Conllitution into the Flands of

pi ofligate Rufhans, that in Confideration of this,

Maccu.ma Ihouid he adjudged to you, with

what Bound, to it yourlelt llioiild preferibe

While you was diaining theTreafury; while

D d 3 you
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yovi wac, robbing Italy of her Youth while

you was paffing ti \mJc Lxtent of bca
-f*

in the

Winter ; if ail this Time you was looking with

Contvinpt upon a Triumph, thou defperate

Rufiwn, what Lull could be lb blind as to hur-

ry thee on thro’ all thele Scenes, other than

that of Plunder and Rapine ?

Oi. Putnpaus is not now J at Freedom to fol-

low your Advice ; for he has en’d ; he has not

relifhed your Philolbphy ; like a Ftajl he has

already thrice triumph’d. Crajfus^
j|

I blullt

for you. After you had finifh’d a moll lor-

midablc War, how could you Ihew lb much
Earncftne.s to have that laurel Crown decreed

you by the Senate ? P. Servilius,^ ^ M.’tel-

luSt*

^ you was ro^hg Italy of her Tcuth
] Oui Author

touchiis up(M> tnc lame Cncumilance in his Oiation for th<*

Confular Province. Exeratusiile nojUr^ fays he, Superblf-

Jimo deUfiu ^ du^ iffima conqniJiUone collrHus

t lVhik)Ou was pnjftng a wide ExUnt ofSea ] Orig. Cum
Mare vajiijjmum hienie travjthas, A common Reader would
be apt to imagine, from this Expreflion, that the Sea mull
be as large as the Athnth Ocean, whereas it appears to have
been no moie than the common Pallage bctv^ixt Hyuhdufihm

to Apulia^ and Duraxa or Dytrba^hium, which may be a-

botit 70 Leagues over.

4. Cri Pompeius is not now>] All that follows here, the

Rcadei will eafily peitcivc to be Irony. Our Author tells

us, in hts Oration for Cornelius^ that Pomp.y had had as ma-
ny Triumphs as the World was divided into Pans.

II
CraJfmS] He had juft then finiflied the War againft

Spaftams^ who had railed a Rebellion at the Head of Slaves

and Futjrivcs. CtaJJiis on that Account declined a Triumph
and h«'d an Ovation, but by a Decree of the Senate, inftead

of a Myrtle Crown he wis permitted to wear a Laurel one.

§ Servtlius.] He triumph’d over the Ifauri^ from thence
he had the Appellation of Jfaurtcus*
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/as,* C. Cun'Oj-f P. Africanui,\ why did ye
not iillcn to this learned, this philoibphical

GeBtleman, before you were led into fuch a

Miftake ? My Friend, C. Pontinus
|j
himfelif, is

not now at Liberty to recede, for he is tied

down by the holy Rites § already commenced.
Yc foolifo Camillf, Ciirii, Fabricii, Calatini,

Sdj>ionrs, Marcelli, Maximi

!

Diftra^lcd Pau-
las ! Stupid Marius

!

And what thoughticts

Men were the Fathers of both thefe our Con-
fa! s for triumphing !

Bu r as what is pafled canngt he recalled j why
does not my Fpicurcan Poppet, my Ccjmpoli-

tion of Loam and Clay,** inftnnfl his Son-in-

Law,-)''f‘> that illufhious and excellent General,

in tliofc noble Precept' of his Philofophy ? That
CJentlcman, believe me, is influenc’d by mere

Glory ; he is warm’d, he burns with Ambition

for a compleat and a noble Triumph. lie has

not been taught the fame Doctrine with you.

D d 4 Send

* Metcllui ] He tiiuniph’d over the Ct elans, and was

thertfoie c.'Ii’d Ctituus.

+ C Curh ] He had a Triumph over Macedonia.

J Pub. Afr'uanus J This, probably ought to be L. Afto-

niits, who was Futhtr-in-Law to Pampe}, and was Conful

in the Year ofRome

I!
C Pantini's ]

Efe triumphed over the Ailoh’‘o^es.

§ The holy R>tes.'\ Several religious Oleinanits wcie

!!• .lie thio’ by thofe who had the Honour of a I'nuiuph, bc-

foie they could enter the City.

** M Co/npjhion ofLoam and Clay."] Oiig. Fx AttUa

is Lutopflus. This IS oppoied to an Expreffion tht Romans

had for a dapper neat Gentleman, inch a Man they called,

e cerafirtus Hence Somebody called Tiberius a Piece ofClay

Um^et'd wiih Blood.

t f Hts Son-in-Law.'] Meaning Cafenr, who wa4 after-

wards the famous Di<5lator.
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Send your Treatife to him. But at prefent, in

cale you (hould be able to meet with him,- be-

think yourfclf what Terms you are to ufo-for

rcpreifing and extinguilbing the Flame of Am-
bition, that is now lighted up in his Soul.

You, who are a Man of Moderation and Wif-
dom, will furcly prevail over one who is tranf-

ported with a, Pafilon for Glory. Your Learn-

ing will get the better of his Ignorance j the Fa-

ther-in-Law will prevail over his Son-in-Law.

For as you are peiiedtly weU verfed in the Arts

of Pcrlualion, a Man of Humour, and juft

come v»'cll-poliftfd from the Ledure, you w'ill

tell him, “ Prithee Cxfar what makes thee fo
much in Love with Thanklgivings fo often de-

creed, and for fo many Days ? Mankind arc

“ very much miftaken in this Ifoint, thefe arc

“ Things that the Gods ncgled j for the Gods,
“ as our divine Epicurus tcih us, never take
*' the lec^ Cktncern either in Favour or in Pre-
*• judice ofany Man” You may cavii on this

Head, but take myWord you’ll never convince

:

For you ftiall lee that the Gods both have been

and are offended at yourfolf.

But now turn to the other Ledure. Let

us have aDiileitation upon a Triumph. “ And
after all, what is there in that Chariot ? Why

“ are thofe Captive Princes led before it ? What
‘V#is the Meaning of thole Reprefentations of
*‘ Towns ? That Go'd ? That Silver ? Thofe
** Lieutenant-Generals and Colonels on Horfe-
“ back f Thofo Sliouts of the Soldiers ? That
** Cava’cade ? Take my Word for it, all is Va-
“ city and empty Shew, fcarce fit to amufe a

« School-
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School-Boy i all that catching at Applaple,

being earned thro' the Streets, and expofing

‘‘i-one’s felfto be gazed on by the Mob. There
4s no Volid Satisia<3;ion in all theie Amufe-
ments

^
there is nothing that can contribute

** to the Gratification of die* Senfes.

“ T. FlammmuSt L. Paulust T. Didiusy and

a great many more, tickled vnth this emp^
Conceit, triumph'd upon their Return from
this very Province, which you feel have left

“ fb heroically, that I fpurned away the Mace-
dotuan Laurel at die Efquilim Gate. With

“ fifteen tatter’d Companions, I came, very

“ dry indeed I was,* to the Qelimontane-Gztef
“ where my Freemen had two Days before

“ hired my illudrious Excellency a Houfej
and if that Houfe had not chanced to be

“ empty, I fhould have even pitched my Tent
“ in the Field of Mars. In’ the mean Time,

Cafavy I have and fhall have Money lying

“ for me at Home, after negleding all the

“ Pageantry of thofe triumphal Toys. Imme-
“ diately, in Obedience to your Law,f I re-

" turned my Accounts to the Treafury j but
" this was the only Thing in which I did obey
** that Law : Which Accounts, if you fhall

** audit, you will be fenfible that notxxly has

“ pre fited more than myfclf by Lette« : For
“ they aiC wrote fb cleverly,, and in fb Clerk-

“ like

* Very dry indeed Iwas.1 This is a very humorous Inci-

dent, with what follows, and throws fife mto a vecy tidi^

culous laaht.

t In Oieditnee 'teyedr Law.] ' This Was the Lex *fiilia de

petmiit repetundis.
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“ like a Manner, that the Accomptant who

returned them to the Trealury, having wrote
** them fairly out, fcratching his Head, with

his Tyclt-Hand ; HSRE,jl: fays he, mutter-
** ing to hiralelf, « ihe jlecount fure enough,

“ but •where the Plague is the Cajh P’ If you
make but this Speech, I will engage for it,

you will be able to flop Cafar, even tho’ he is

putting his Foot into his Triumphal Car.

Thou fheaking, dirty, nafty Scoundrel, ab-

folulely forgeting thy Father’s QjaKty, Icarce-

remembering thy Mother's. Thou Ibme-
what, I don't know what, fb grovelling, lb

mean, fo rafcally, lb fordid, that you dilgracc

even your Grandfather, who ‘was a Milanefe

Beadle. L. Crajfus,* the wilefl: Man in our

State, meafured almofl every Inch of the Alps

with his Spears, that where he was not able to

find

X Here is the Acceunt.'] This is a Verfc from the Tri-

nummus of Plautus*

* Z. Oajfus,'] We have an Explanation of the Cir-

cumftance here mentioned in our Auihor’s Trcatife, De
hfuentione^ L* ii, 37* Z. Ltanius CuiJJus Conjul quofdan tn

ateriore Gallia^ nuito illujirt^ neque ev to dute^ mque eo mmtm^
neque nutmro pradkos^ ut digni effent qnr hqfles populi Romani

diarentur ; quod tamen Mcurjutnibus ^ latroamh InfeJijm

Provlnuiim redderrnt^ lonjUiatus eji ^ couj^tit* Romum}t,^

dit triumphum ah ^enatu pojlu^at*

Wc have an Account of what our Author fays here of

Crajfus zni Cotta from dfeonim^ who toils us, that after

the Senate had dtt.ieed a i liumph to hedicd the Day
hefoYt; It was to bo cdebiat/d, of the bi taking out of a

vSEound whic h he had received feveral Years befote. That
^ Stitvolu^ the CoIIegue of Crajjus^ obferving the great

Credit the latter was in, and that it had prevailed wnh the

Senate to decree hinY a Tiiuitiph, intefpoftd a SonatusCon-

fultum which deprived him of it.
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find an Enemy, hte mi^t'atleaft find a Sul^eft

for Triumph. C Cb^/isr, a Man of the greateft

ltbilities„ was fir’d with the fame Ambition,

tho’ without any declar'd Enemy to employ his

Arms. Neither of thde Generals triumph’d,

becaufe the one was deprived of that Honour
by his Collegue, the other by Death. Some
time ago, you made yourfeli merry with Af.

PiJo\* Ambition for aTriumph, which you fiiid

was very difiant from your way of thinking.

I'ho’ the War he had managed had been far

lels confiderable than you have reprcfented it,

yet he did not think that Honour was to be de-

fpiled. You who have more Learning than

Pifo, more Knowledge than Cotta, greater Abi-

lities, Genius, and Wifdom than Crajfus, de-

fpife all thofe Circumftances which thofe Dun-
ces, as you call them, accounted glorious.

But tho’ you blame them for being ambiti-

ous for Laureb, tho’ they had been at the

Head either of Wars, or fuch as were very

int onliderable
;

yet yOu, who have fubdued

fuch mighty Nations, and performed fuch glo-

rious Explcats, ought not to have flighted the

Badges of your Valour, thofe Fruits of your

Labours, and Rewards of yourdDangers. Nor
indeed, tho’ wifer than "Tbhnijia^ did you

flight them j no, you did not chuie that the

Reproaches of the Senate fhould knock againfl

that

* M. Pijo-I This was the Pifi, who, being adopted

into the Puppion Panitly, was called Pufpiut Pife, He tri-

umph’d ovet the Spawerds,

t Thmtjh.'] This Thtmjih was a teamed Lady who is

mentioned by Arnebm to have taught Pbitofopby.
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that brazen. Skull of yours. Since 1 have done
myfelf the Diicredit to compare myfelf with

you, you may now perceive my Departure, my
Abfencc, and my Return, were fo infinitely

preferable to yours, that they prown’d me with

immortal Glory, and branded you with indeli>

ble Infamy.

Ano now, as to this our daily and ordinary

Employments in the Town *, will you prefumc
to prefer your Figure, your Popularity, the

Number of your Dep endents, your Practice at

the Bar, your Ad .’ice, your Ailiftance, your
Authority, your Abilities in the Senate, to

mine, or, to Ipcak more propeily, to thofc of
the moft d^fpicable^ the moft dtfperate Man a-

live. To begin : The Senate hates you, which
you yourfelf own it has Real'on to do, as you
was the Dcmoliflicr and the IXlroyer of its

Dignity and Authority j nay, of its very Order
and Name. The Roman Knights cannot bear

to fee you, fince under your Confulatc * L.
MHuSi the moft accomplilb’d Man of that Or-
der, was banifhed. The Commons of Rome
with for your Damnation, for you threw Infa-

my upon them J for what you did by means of
Robbers and Slaves againfi; me : All ^aly curies

you,

L. Mlius-I This was L. MI'us Lamia, to one of
Family Horaa addrtflt*s an Ode : And was ordered

by 3W/& and his Party not to come within a Mile of R,me.

% Tqu thrdtu Injhfny upon Ciodnis and bus Friends

obtained a PlMjcUum againft Cuero in his Exile ; which he
very artfully mfmuates here to have been only obtained by
means of Rogues and Rapparees, and that the honeft People

Riome knew nothing of the Matter> tbo* it bad paiTed in

their Name and by their Authority.
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you, who (o hailghdty r^e^ed their Decrees

and their Prayers.

Now, make the Experiment ifyou dare, and
{land the Proofof Co vblent and univerial a Ha-
tred. Very ipeedily ' will fbe exhibited, * the

moil pompous and magnificent Shews that over

yet were feen j and I firmly believe that ever

will be feen hereafter. Show away before the

People i Truft yourfelf in the Theatre. Do
you fear to be hifs’d ? Where then is your Phi-

lofbphy ? Are you afraid of being {huuted at ?

But a Philolbpher is above minding that too.

You are afraid they ihould lay Hands upon you,

for your Philofophy tells you that Pain is EwV;
but Reputation^ Difgrace^, Infatny^ T'urpitude

are only impertinent Words. But 1 don’t difpute

this. He will not dare to come to the Plays.

He will not be prefent at a public Enter-

tainment, to {hare in the Dignity attending

it, but merely for his own Diverfion, un-

lefs perhaps when he fups with P. GodiuSy

1 mean with his own dearly beloved Com-
panions.

He will leave the Plays to us who are

Dunces.^ For he ufes in his Diiputation to

prefer the Pleafures of his Belly to ail the

delightful Senfations of the Eyes and the Ears.

For though formerly you only thought him
a roguifh,

• The mftpamfew Shews.] Thefe were the Shews exhi-

bited by Pempey when his Theatre was coniecrated •, and

whiih, if we may believe what is faid them by Rmum
Autnors, were anfwerahle to what Gcere here fays of them.

f Dunces.] Orig. IcSeta. A Word to figoify one not

read tn Philofophy.
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a Foguini, malicioqs Pickpocket
j

yet now
he appears rapacious, mean, ftubborn, proud,

falacious, treacherous, impudent, and pr^-

fumptuousj but you arc to know’ befidcs,

there is not a more ]|pxurious, a more luft-

ful, a more ienfual, a more deteftable Thing
in the Worfd than himfelf. Yet tlierc is

a Luxury of whi^ you arc never to fulpedl

him. ,

For tho’ all Luxury is vicious and fcan-

dalous, yet there is a certain Species of it

more becoming a Man of Senfe and a Gentle-

man. There is nothing about him that is

genteel, nothing that is elegant, nothing that

mews Tafte : And let me do Juftice to my
Enemy, he is extravagant upon no Article

but his Lufts. He has not a Piece of em-
bofled Plate * in his Cupboard ; he has in-

deed fwinging Difhes, and thofe, that he

may not leem to deipile his Countrymen,

are Placentine Ware. His Table is furnilh-

ed not with Lobfters and Fifhes, but with

Plenty of Salt, ftinking Meat. You ‘ are

waited upon with flovcnly Servants} Ibmc
of them old Fellows. The fame Perfon ferves

in the double Capacity of his Ccxjk and Por-

ter : He keeps no Baker, nor any Cellar.

He buys his Bread and Wine from a Stall

and

* He has net a Piece ef embejpd Phte.l The whole of

this Dcfcription is extreme.y humorous, and with a very

little Alteration would make a very good Figure even in

Bnglijh Comedy.
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and a Booth.''^ His Gtyefts iaf:e Gre^is;

and foraetimes more in one of bis little

^ds,t while he has one all to nimfelf. They
drink as ’long as it is furnidied frona the Up-
per Couch,

jj
When he hears the Copk crow,§

' he

* Ht buys hh Bread and tf^ne from a Stall and a Bootlh'y

If fome ovei-nice Readers did no^look upon it as too low
an ExprtHif«n lor Cueto^ the Expreffion in the Original

here might he tranflated, He buys his Bread and drinks out
of a ('handler’s Shop,

t B'iV£^ andfomeunm more in one ofhis little Beds>] This
was very inelegant, the ufual Number In a Bed was but
thiee, and the Number at one Table with People of
Failiion and Tafte feldoni exceeded nine, or fell ihort of
three. We have a curious Paflage to that Purpofc m
GeOiuSj 13- n« from the Menippaan Satires of Varro*

Nejiis quid vefperferus vehai.

Dicit Convivarum numcrum incipere opportere a
Gratiarum numeto, & progredt ad Mufarum, ideft, pro*

ficifci a tnbus. Sc confiftere in novem} ut, cum pau-
clilimi convivse funt, non pauciorcs lint quaiii tres

;

«« Cum pliirimi, non plures quam novem. Nam multos,

inquit, efle non convenit, quod turba plerumque eft tur*

buienta: Ut Ronise quidem conftat, ied& Atheius nuf-

“ quam plures cubant/'

From this Paflage probably arofe the famous Saying of

a Britiflj Prince, That he would never chufe to have his

Company more in number than the Mufes, nor fewer

than the Graces,”

II
The Upper Couch ]

The Landlord’s Place was at the

Head ot the Table ; and Commentators think that Cicero

mentions this Circumftancc, as if Pifo had diftributed all

the Wine to his Guefb with his own Hand. But I think

this is too bald a Meaning for the refl of the Humour in tins

Defcription. I'hcrefore I (hould be inclined to believe, if

the Words could be brought to bear lU that PtfomA his

Guefts drank, till he was fo over-loaded that he difchargvd

it from the Upper Couch.

§ IFhen he hears the Cock crota-] This is a Pun upon the

Word Gallus ; but a very pardonable Pun, Grandfa-

ther being a GauL
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he imagines his Grandiather is riien from tiie

Dead, and then he orders the Board to be re-

moved. ^
It may be aiked me, how come you to

know all this ? Upon my Honour I will paint

nobody out merely for the Sake of Abufe, efpe-

cially a Man of Wit and Learning. (And fuch

Men I cannot hate,yeven tho’ I would.) There
is a certain Greek * who lives with this Fellow

Pipt who, to tell the Truths is an ingenious

Man, for 1 know him to be fuch, but it is

when he is with other People than him, or by
himfelf. This Perlbn when he law Pr/S, then

a young Man, wearing tliat boding dilcontent-

ed Phyfiognomy, did not decline his Friend-

lliip, cfpecially as he was courted to it. He
entered into an Intima< y with him, in fuch a

Manner that they lived with one another, and
were almoll infeparable. 1 am not now Ipeak-

ing to the Illitei'ate } for I know this Aflem-
bly to be compofed of Men of the deepeft

Learning, and the molt polite Knowledw,
You furely have heard, the Epicurean Phi-

lolbphers msuntain, that every thing which
Mankind ought to widi for is to be valued

according to the Degree of Pleafure it af-

fords.

Whether this Doi^rine is right or wrong,

it is nothing to us, or if to us, it is nothing to

our

• TW# iV « Greek.] We have here a PiAure of

the melancholy Condition or the moft learned and ingeni-

ous Foreigners in R«mt. This Greek^'i Name, as we un-

detftand from ^tanitUt was Pintodmusy a Man of great

Capacity and Genius.
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;

yet t|iie Iqo£^ %|3ery
Way of Talking very often trips up the Hects
ofyoung People whole Heads are not very well
i^tled. Therefore this StallioA no Ibonor heatd
Pleajure lb modi extdkd ly a Philo%her,
but, without examining further, he lb tickled

up all his fenj^ Ap^ietites} he was ft> re>

joiced * at his Way of Speaking, ' that he
thought he had found in him not a Bire&or cf
bis Morahi but an Ailtbodser <f his Lulls.

Upon this the Gruk b^n Ifo and
to dtflingtdjh upon the Senfi in which thele

Maxims were to be underfiuid. But the lame
Pupil, once he had got his Cue,;{! would

VoL. II E e not

^ He was fo rejeked ] In the Original it is, Sic ad flStis

ham Oratterum a^snmjU ThAt is. He fo neighed at lua

Way of Speaking. Our Author here ukea the Metaphor
from an Airnffarius^ or Sconed-Morfei who ferved as a
Stallion f but! could not venture to give a literal Trai)(la<<^

tion of Phrafe.

t Grt ek ie^aa U ebvide.} We have here an excels

lent Picture of the Danger that a looic Way of Talking or

Writing may have upon the Morals of young People, I'be

iirft htpreffians ftnke the dee]li^. It is Vevy rf

not impoilible, to eftace it by any after DiiUnatpna ot Df^

viHons.

X Once he hadget bn Cue,] The whole of thi^ Paflage

runs thus in the Original, Gr^ius prme dtjimgmre atft^e

dtvidere quemadmium duerentur : lAtCkstd^s^

meda aiusa) ptim retinere au^aU jButvr-

JinuSy 1 think, with great Realon, has given'" it, another

Reading and Punctuation. Ifie (claudes qumamedum a

juns ptkm) retimre q/eeiaceeperaU tefitfuafi^ tabukt ^tfjavare

veUi. The Afllulion of, ^ i<me Man
cither belongs to or>

And fays Crrcr.9, aJai|ieMaiV

Poft, as he IS walking, the to.

catch bold of another, and fh brig
^
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not part with k, he tddk Witne0ea aod iealed

dp dielr DepofitionS, that Epiturus was «&>

|)re^y of Opinion no inch thing aS Pieaiure

tan be underftood without bodiiy Senfetbns,

and 1 grant k is lb.* In Ihott, our polite

Gitek, with bis very good Breedsfjg, did not

chule to battle it toO' ihuch againft a Bman
Senator,

Bu r the Pcrlbn I /peak of has not only Phi-

lofophy to recommend him, but even Learn*

ing, which raoft other Epicureans are faid to

negie<^. Beftdes, he has made a Poem, which

was fo humorous, fo pretty, fo elegant, that

nothing could be fmarter. Were one to take

this Poem to Pieces, it would do him but

very little Difcrcdit, and that not as a fcandalous

pr^igate^ prejumptuous Wretch^ but as a Greek-

iiag^ as a Flatterer

^

and as a Foet. Being

but a Greek and a Stranger^ he cam^, or

rather 1^ fell into the Hands of this Fellow,

by minting that Look which has decei\ed

this great, this mighty State. He could not

difepgage himfelf when once he was inveig-

led tn . lb dole a Famniarity, and, at the

Btme time 1»; was afraid of being reproached as

fickle.

a

* IP^anf it is Ji,} There is an Obfenrhy here in the

Orffi;<nrfU which lUakcs it very fufpi^ious that the Place ta

flnrtllated.

As a Gtwldiitg'] Thisproves what I have taken no-
eUewhffc, the ProfdKws of tl^fine Arts were
grCiU IlltiWy«nt23|;ea, when not Kman Citizens,

thwt no Math, no uo Qennis in his Way,
'tbo* onex fo^reat, t^onkt telcue theProfeflbr from Con-
tuhptv 4 C^aci^ 0 apply hb Talents vet



fickle. Beirt^ifttrcated, invited, ferced to if,*

he v^iote io^uch to this fclW ulxid tht

Subjed oThint^f, thslt he all his £ufts,

all his Intrigues, aQ ' die kinds of his Sup-
pers and Entcrtainmehts, in the ifioft delicate

iSeries.

If any one Cbould chufe to read thofe

V^erfes, he may view tibe Life of Pifi as it

were in a Mirrour j f vi^ould novi'^ rehcaffe

fonie of them that are veiy much read and
repeated, did 1 not tear, that the Nature df
the Strain, in ^hich I am now ij^klng,

would be very inconfifient with fuch a Man-
ner. At the fame time, 1 am unwilling to

detract the lead: from the Merits of mek
Author, who, if Fortune had dkeded him
to a better Pupil, would perhaps ha.e b^th

more referved and modeft. But Nece^ has

forced him into this mannSr of Writing,

which is extremdy unworthy a Plulofepher:

For Philofbphy is laid to contdn the whole
Sydem of Virtue, of fecial Dutio^ aud of

Moral Living. A Do^rine, yvhoevtiic

profelles, feems to me to luppbtt a molf

awful Charat^er. But the feme de-

filed him with the Filth, and the Stains of

that impure and intemperate Brute, while He
did not know brhai he'meamwh^ he gaye

himfelf out fot ’a I^Uofepher. ForJwbw
he had praUed the Coodut^
late, * I dtoaghe inch Pratfes

• The CtnSd-

fe4vi;*<l by eie V<
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as they came from to difgractful an Author. 7/

is mi Envy t fays he, that has hurt youy but your

Verjci. But the Buiudunent which was dc-

tiecd under y ur Confulate was too fevere

either for a wi etched Poet or a free Citizen.

But you ivrotehrLT ro niK Gown theSworu
GIVE WAY. And what if I did t Why this

raijl'd all the Perfecutioii againjl you. But I do

not think it ever was inlcrted into that Epitaph

which under your Confulate was engraved up-

on the romb of this Conftitution, Be ir

TllLRCroRi: DECRl LD AND ENACTED * niAT
SINCE M. Cicero has made Versi s : No, it

lan. Since M. Cicero has brought lo

Justice
Bu r as you are a Grammarian, not in the

Stile of ArijlarJsuStX but of Pbala7-iSy'^ and

as

good Pofti yet this Paflige is a Proof that he liid d great

deal of VVit ; and if we are ro bclie\ c him, Pijo pio\ ’ci him-
felf to be a worfe Ciitic than he was a Poet.

* Be it thmfote deoeed and enacted.] Ona;. Veuiis^ ju^

beatu ct qt*od M* Ci*,era, I am intircly ot Opinion, that

this was the Form in which rhe People’s Sentences ol Ba-

nifiimcnt began, and if fo, it adds a gicat deal ol Micngth
to f ur Author’s Ridi^ ule upon Pijo^

X AriJiardjus ]
This was .iGtammaiian, who w^hen he

did not like a Veric of Hmefy muked it with an AHmik
as fpunous. We arc told by Sutdas of an inci edible Num-
ber of Treatifes compofed by tins G»anima*ian, whom
truvius calls the Chief of his Piofelfioii. Cuero mentions

him m his familiar Epj/l A Ilf 9. Ut emm Arijkuchm

i^ineri vetfum negate gutm non probate Ju. tu (lilet emm mihi

jeean) quod dtjtrtum non erit^ neputaiu meum.

II
Vhis was the famous Tyrant, who wis

hiin/elf a Muii of great Wit and Learning. Our Author
here alluiles a little to his Difference with the Poet Ste^
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as we have found you not criticizing the Bad-

nefs of the Poem, but violently perlecuting

the Perfon of the Poet, 1 (houid be glad to

know what Fault you find with that fame

Verie, Ltr to the Gown the Sword
GIVE WAV. JP'I'at, lay you. Is the greateft

of our Generals * to ghv IVay to your Gown ?

Thou Afs, am I now to teach thee thy Al-

phabet ? Why, you are not to be talked into

this, you ought to be drubbed into it. I did

not mean this very Gown I now wear, nor

the Anns, the Shield, or the Sword of any

one Commander ; but the Gown in general,

a-i lieing the Badge of Peace and I’ran^mlity.

I fpoke in a poetical Manner, that War and

Tumult was to give Way to Peace and Tran-

quility.

Ask your Fiicnd the Greek Poet

:

He will

approve of it, and own it to be an ulual Fi-

gure in Writing j without being in the Icaft

iui prized at your utter Ignorance. But, fays

he, you founder in the other 1 art of the Line,

And Laurels yield to LAUD.f Now, Sir,

1 am your moft obliged humble Servant j for

I (hould have foundet’d, had 1 not been re-

lieved by you. For when thou, thou trem-

E e 3 bling

* Is list gnatf/i ifetir Gtnctals.l Meaning Pempey or

Caf it

,

t 4nd LaurJs yield u Laud] On^. Concedat Laurta

landu Inr the Honour ot his beloved Mattel,

change Ljudi Lmguifj but the bell Manulcfipts read

it Laudt^ tilth makfs it mo’-eof a Piece with the famous

S| Ci itiieti of Jottuuatafit nutfiut^ iheCcftJuicf J^ntnatUf and

IS iTi'ire Ajjrettiolc wnh what imiiicdiatcJy follows %itz

where he repeats the Woid LauJh *
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bling whitc-liver'd Coward, with thofe tnoft

plundering Hands, had thrown away at the

EJfjuilwe Gate, the Laurel whith wa'' pincked

from the bloody Badges of thy DiftinAjon, you

fhewed ihat the Laurel hadyielded^ not only to

the moftfublimet but to the moft trifling Merit

in Eloquence. And yet, thou Ruffian,* you

want that this ffiould be undq»-ftood in iuch a

Manner, as if Pomfey was become my Enemy
by that Line ; that if the Line has been of Pre-

judice to me, I may feem to have courted my
Ruin from the Perffin to whom it gave the

Umbrage.

I SHALL not here undertake to ffiew, that

diis Verfc had no Relation to that great Man

:

Nor that it never could have been my Intention

to abule, in a linglc 1 ine, the Perfon, whom,
as far as I was capable, I had celebrated in

many Speeches and in many Writings. But

fuppofing him to be offended, will he not

counter-balance one little Line with the many
Volumes I have wrote in his Praife ? Suppofing

he was piqu’d, will fo fmall a Trifle as a Vtrlc

make him wreak fo dreadful a Refentment

againff ffie Life, I will not fay of one who loves

him dearly, nor ofone who has been fo devoted

to his Perfon, nor of one who has ever been lb

devoted to the Public, nor of a Conlular, nor

of a Senator, nor of a Citizen, nor of a Gentle-

man, but oj a Man f
‘

.
‘ Dost

* Apd ytt thtu Rt/ffi/m.'} Ahamim here very fenfibly

<)brerves, that our Autboi’s Mannlir alwdys leads him to

rife into fom'ewhat that i$ very i[evere> and vety ferious af-

ter be Jias jok'd a little.
(II t < (
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Dost thou underftand •vobatt before whom^

or of v)bsmi you talk i you link tliofe noble

^ i^erlbnages to tliy Villanies, or to ^lofe of G«-
kmus, and you do it publickly too. For, a
little while ago, you laid that I was ej^age4
againji thofe whom I defpifed ; that I had not

touch’d upon thofe who have more Power
^ and

•with whom I had more Reafon to be offended^*

Thefe are indeed Perfonages, for every Body
lees whom you point at, who tho’ they have not

.ill of them the fame Views, yet all their Views
are agreeable to me.

Cn. Pompeius always had the tendered; Re-
gard for me, tho’ many oppoled the Zeal and
the Love he diewed me, he always efteeraed

me moft worthy of his Intimacy, and always

promoted not only my Safety^ but even my
Dignity and my Honours, Your Rogueries,*|-

your Villainy, your calumnious Reports of my
Treachery, and his Dangers lb infamoully

forged by you, and by tliofo, who abufing

their Familiarity with him, dll’d his Ears, at

E e 4 your

• And with whm / had mote Rtafm t» it pffrnded ]

Meaning Cafar and_ anJ perhaps CraJ^t t<»o.

' Twou'd appear by this P^flkge, and what inuntdiately lol-

Jows, th 't there had been feme Differences about thts Time

among rhoie great Men.

f Yrur Rjtgutrfts J We have a full £x}danation of the

Pallage hinted at here rn our Author's Oration for Stx-

tiut, “ Pompeium domi meae certi' homines ad earn rem

“ compofiti momtetunt, utefltt cautior: Ejufqne vitae a

« me infidias apud tite domi poTitaS effe dixciunt : Atque
«* hanc (ulpKwjleni ahi Irterisrmitieiidift, aln {Juntas, alii

** coram iple exoitaveruntt ut eu^ a me edite mhil

« bmerct, ab iUi%, rKs.qultLflWP|iw»»inc jp^uJjreutMi'. libi

** cavendum putahet. '
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your Inftigation, with the moft fcandalous

Reports. Your Eagernefs for Provinces oc-

cafioncd * me to be excluded, and all thole

who wilhed well either to his Glory, or to the

Safety of his Country, to be debarr^ of all Ac-

ccls or Converfalion with him.

All thefe Circumftances concurring, pre-

vented him from afiing according to his own
declared Judgment, while a Set of People, tho’

they never were able to alienate his AfFcdions

from me, retarded him from giving me his

Adiftance. Did not tlie then Praetor L. Len~

fulus ; did not ^ Sanga ; did not L. 'Torqua-

tus the cider
j-f*

did not M. Lucullus come to

you ?

* Otcnfmed me to he excluded.^ If we believe Phaanhy
Pempey jcttd a very fneaking Part on this Occafion

; for

he reriud to his £{late at Aha^ and wjs fo much a-

Ihamtd, nnd afraid of feting the Man ro whom he la) under
io gieat Obligitwin^, that he could not face him, bur flipt

nut at the Baik-door when he hcaid Cnera was coming
thithc r«

1 £• Torquaius.'\ Salhji hints at two Confpiracies in

v/hicb CaitUne was engaged, and SueUmns mentions the

fime m his Life of Julius Cafar. Catlh*7e^ and
“ JftUnttts had conceited to murder ihcConfub L Cotta^

and L. Torquatus on the fi ft of January^ and then that

Pf& fhould be fent as Pia;tor to Spam^ uith an Army
** to t* ke PoHeffion of both the Spains^ but the Plot bemg

diftovered, the Execution of it was put off,

Cw. Plfiy Cattbnay & Antonius^ circiter nonas Dc-
** cemhris, fays Suluji^ Conlilio communicato parabant

in Capitoiio Kalendis Jan. L. Cotum & I/. Toi-
mnuum Confules interfice, ipfe fafcibus corieptis Pi-

cum txercitu ad obtinerrdas duas Hifpama mittere.

£ 1 ic cogmta ruAis in nonas Februanas coniilium caddis

diliulcrunt.

I cannot leave this Note without explaining the Rcafon
W’hy our Author fo particularly charaftenzes To)qmtus.

7‘his
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you ? After they had all together, whh many
others, gone to Pompef^ Alban ^at, to beg
-and entreat him not to abandon my Fwuncs,
which were fo inieparably connoted with the

Safety of the Republic, he lent back the veiy

fame Perfons to you and your .Colleguej with
a View that you Ihouki undertake the public

Cauie, and lay it before' the Senate; declaring

at the fame Time, that he was unwilling to

encounter an armed Tribune of die Commons,
without public Authority. But if the Confuls

would undertake the Cauie of their Country by
a Refulution of the Senate, that he would take

up Arms.
Dost thou remember, thou Wretch, what

your Anfwer was ? An Anfwer lb difre^icdt-

ful,

This Gentleman feems by Nature to have been very paf-

fionarc and tefty, fo that it is no VVondcr if he was Tooner

hred than any of the f)thers. We have a renurkable In-'

itance of this in GMus^ Ltb. i, 5. who tells us, that in a
Pleading againft Horunjtus^ be faid he would no longer, as

urual, call him an Ai^tor, but an and then called

him a Damerefsy and by the Name of Dionyjidy a eelebra*

U'd Female Fei former of that Kind. I'hc Reader is to re-

mark, x\\.x\,HortenJius was of a quite different Charaifer, be-

ing a very ne.Jt, fpruce, airy Gentleman, perhaps a little

approaching the finical. However, hearing himfelf fo railed

at, Dionyfm! laid he, (but folow that Torquatus iXiM not

hear him) why, fays he, I had rather be called Dhnyjia^

than fuch a flovenly, ill manqcred, untractable Biutc you
Torquatus are. I will give the Whole Paflage in

own Words. ‘‘ Sed quum dc caufa Suite quseretetur, non
‘ jam hiftnonem eum efle diccret, fed gefticulariam earn

‘ Dionyfiamqiie eum notiffimae faltatricute nomine, ap-

‘ pellaret: Turn voce molli atque demifla, Hortenfius,

;

‘ Dionyfia inquit, Dionyfia malo equidem efle, ijuain tu

.

‘ Torquate,
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ful, that k put all thole Petfons, but ei^ecially

*Toifquatm^ into a Rage j l%at you •was not Jo
well fupported in your Confuybip as Torquatur
and I were in ours. But there was no Occajkn

for Arms., norfor a Struggle ; that it was again

in my Power toJave my Country ifIyielded j that

if I oppofed, a prodigious Slaughter mujl enfue.

InJhort, that if it came to the Pujh, neitheryou

nor your Son-in-law, mr your Collegue, would

abandon the fribune of the Commons. And /halt

thon, thou avowed Traytor, fay, that I ought

to have a greater Enmky with others than with

you ?

I KNOW that C. Cecfars * Sentiments and
mine differed as to puhiic Meafiires : But yet,

as I have often faid in this Aflemtly of him,

he wifhed, he propofed, he invited and rc-

quefted me to fliar^ in his Confulate, and in

thofe Honours which he communicated to

his neareft Relations ; hut I, from a Principle

of a perhaps too ftubborn -Conftancy, was
not brought over to his Party j I was not fond

of entering into the ftridteft Familiarity with

a Man, whofe even good Offices could not

prevail with me to think in the fame Man-
ner with himfelf. It came to be tried under
your Confulate, and it was debated, whether
his^<fts of the Year before fhould be ratified

jUj^rpealcd. What need I fay more ? If he
^agined there was fo much. Courage and ,Vi-

gour

Sentimittis ova mine That they

al Times jjaiticularJy 5Vtth repjatfl to divKl-

irtg; I he Campar^n the of CntihWs
Confpirators* - rf r

.
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gour in my Angle Per^n, that hk Afts would
fall to the Ground if 1 had oppoi^ them;

. -why fliould I not pardon him for preferring his

own Safety to mine ?

Bu r 1 omit what is paft, as Cn. Pempeim
undertook my Defence with all his Zeal, all his

Labour, at the Danger of his Life, as he made
a Tour round the municipal Cities in my Favour,

implored the Friendfliip of Italy^ held frequent

Confultations wuh Fuh. LentuluSy the firft

Mover of my Return, fhewed his declar’d de-

termined Senfe in the Senate, and m Aflembiics

profefl'ed himfelt not only a Champion for my
Safety, but a PetitioHir for my Perfon, as he

unclerRood that C. Cajar had great intereft, as

he knew him to be no Enemy of mine, he

join’d him as the Aflbciate and the Affiftant in

all the Services he did me.

You now fte, I had Reafon not only to be a

Foe, but an Enemy to thee, and not t-uly to

retain no Refentment, but to have a I'riendfiip

w;th thole Jrcrlbnages whom you pointed out.

One of them I lhall never forget, tp have been

a Fiicnd equally to me and to hirolclf} the

other, I fl)all foon forget, to have been more a

Friend to himjclf than to me. In fliort, the

tL^afe is fuch, that brave Men,* tho’ they Aght
Hand

* Biove Afm.] There is a Sentiment very like this in

the Seventh BtK k of the Ihad, which is put into the Mouth

of HtSor.

Now Martial Law commands mto forhnr}

Hereafter we fhall meet in gloriousWlr f,.
-
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Had to Hand
}

yet they lay afide the Rancour
of Enmity with their Encounter and their

Anns. But it was not in Cajars Powe,r to hate*

me, even while we were at Variance together.

True Courage has this ^ality, with even the

Shadow of which you are unacquainted

;

That its very Appearance and Beauty (hining,

tho’ in an Enemy, give Pleafure to the

Brave.

And indeed. Fathers Confcript, from my
Soul I will tell you what I think, and what I

have often declared in your Hearing. Tho'*

C. Ceefar had never been iny Friend ; tho’ he

had always been exaiperated againft me } tho’

he had delpifcd my Friendrtiipj tho’ he had
declared himlelf my implacable, my unrelent-

ing Enemy j
yet after tlic glorious Adions he

has performed, and continues daily to per-

form, I couid not help being his Friend. 1 am
not for throwing in or oppofing * the Ram-

part

Some future Day (hall lengthen out the Strife i

And Jet the Gods decide of Death or Life !

Since then the Night extend.s her gloomy Shade,

And Heaven enjoins it, be the Night obey’d.

Return, brave yf/ax^ to thy Greeaan Fnends.
And joy the Nation whom thy Arm defends

;

As I (hall glad each Chief, and Trojan Wife,

Who wearies Heaven with Vows for He^or\ Life.

But let us, on this memorable Day,
Kxchange fomeGift, ihalGreece and Trey may fay,

“ Not Hate, but Glory, made thefe Chiefs contend,
“ And each brave Foe was in his Soul a Friend.

I neliher throw inner oppofi,'] I will fet dowm all the

Original of the whole of this Paflage, and will iinirely

leave it with my Reader, whether 1 have hit upon the
' Senfe,



part of the Alps^ to the Invafions and to the fax
curlions of the Gauh^ nor the Ditch of the
-Rhine^ fo full of Whirpoolsj- to the barbarous

German Nations j for his Command fupplies

all thole Fences : It is owing to.him, that were
the Mountains level, and the Rivers dried up,
Italy, though left defencelefs by Nature, would
in his Victories and Exploits, have an invincible

Barrier. But as he wilhes me well, as he loves

me, as he honours me with his higheft Eftccm;
lhall you divert the Force of my Quarrels with

you, into Enmity with him ? Shall you thus by
your criminal Intrigues make the Wounds of
your Country bleed a-new r As you well knew
the Connedion betwixt CeeJ'ar and me, you
made that your Screen, when you alked me,
tho’ with trembling Lips, why I did not accufc

you ? As for my Part, never Jhall 1 ridyou * of
that Anxiety, by denying it to you j yet 1 am to

conlider
-f*

what a Load of Solitude I, who am
a moR

S-nfe, aftrr^ acquainting him, that the Commentators
item to have given it up. “ Cujus ego imperio non Al-

pi urn vallum contra adfeenfum tranlgreilionenique Gal-
ioi urn, non Rhcni Foflam Gufgitibus illis redundantem,

Geimanorum immaniiHinis gentibus objicio & op*
‘‘ ponn,

* Nevt>r Jhott lridy6U,'\ We are told by that

this is a Veiie of Aaius the Poet. Our Author Teems to

have been ptrticularly fond of it> having quoted it upon

another Occafion.

t / am to eonfider,'] It is very fuprizing, if Pifo was
guilty of the fourth Part of what is alledged againfil him
by our Author, that he was not impeached^ 1 am there*

fore very apt to believe, that there is a great deal of Exag-
geration in the whole ;

efpccially when we confider the no-

ble Part, which, by our Author’s CohfeiBon, this very

P//o sotted After Cajar*$ Death. Soo VoU U. 183, 184.
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a moft tender Friend, muft thereby impofe

upon one who is encumljer’d with fuch weighty

Affairs of State, and fo important a War. YcE

do I not delpair, notwithftanding the Indolence

of our young Gentlemen,* notwithftanding

their Remiffncfs in the noble Purfuit of public

Honours ; that there are fbme amongft them,

who will not be averfe from ftripping the de-

fpicable Carcafe of tliefe Confular Spoils, elpe-

cially as the Criminal is lb fallen, fb feeble, and

lb enervate a Wretch : I mean you, whofc Con-
du<5l was fuch as difeovered tliat you was afraid

of appearing unworthy the Favour you got,

if you did not copy exadfly after your Confti-

tuent.

Well, do you imagine that I have but

nightly traced the Stains of your Government,

and the Ravages of your Province ? No ; It is

not a cold Scent
-f*

upon the Track of your

P'ootfteps ; for I have followed you warm tliro’

all your Doublings into your very Haunts and

Wallowing-Places. I mark’d your earlicft Vil-

lainies after your Arrival, when, after receiving

a Sum ofMoney from the Dyrrhaebians, ;};
for

murder-

* THie Indtlenct of our young Gentlmen.'\ I have, on
other Occafjon«, taken Notice, that thi Impeachment of
eminent Offenders, and bringing them to the Bar cf their

Countr\’s Juflice, was one of the Airtft Steps in Rome by
Which young Gentlemen could rife to the highell Ho-
nours.

ijllf is not a oold AVent.J This Paffige is a Metaphor
^^^om Baar-hanting, inimitably beautiful in the Oti-

J RetoMng 0 Ssm of Monty from the Dyrrhachians.]

Ii t$ that a civilized State, fuch as that of

.
' ' Rome
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murdering Plator^ who entertained you, you
deniolifhed the Houfe of the very Man, whole
•Blood you bad let to S^le: And all this, after

receiving from him fome mulical Slaves, and
other Prefents, and after you had encouraged
him while under great Terrors and Perplexities

;

nay, had ordered him by the Faith you plighted,

to come to ^TbeJ/^alanica,:^ Nor did you put
him to the Death that is prefcribed by our
Ufages,^" while the unhappy Victim l^gg’d to

yield his Neck to the Axes of his Gueft j for

you ordered the Phyfician, whom you carried

along with you, to open the Veins of your
wretched Entertainer. This Murder of Plator

introduced you to that of his Companion Pleu^

Rctne was, fhould have no exprefs Law till near 700 Years
after its Inftitution, againU^ the Crime here mentioned*

It is true, that it was propofed immediately after the barba-

rous Profecution fet on foot by Sylla\ but even in the in-

termediate Time, one is apt to wonder what had become
of all the great Virtues of the Romans, who were fo much
praifed by our Author, that they did not fooner put a

Stop to this Piocecding. The Law I fpeak of is the Lex

Julia paffed by Cafar, which with a few Alterations was
afterwards enabled by Auguftus.

+ Thejfalonica,^ This was a City of Macedonia, and

formerly the Refidence of the Proconfuls.

* Death prefcribed by our ll/ages.] I don’t know from

whom the Romans got that Method of putting People to

Death, which was fo much pradifed after the Days of the

Republic, I mean that of opening the Feins in a vjarm

Bath, and which is probably the fame that is mentioned

here; but the ufual Way of putting ^State Criminals to

Death, was firft by fcourging them with Rods, and then

cutting off their Heads. 1 wUl only take Notice, the Fr-

narumincUsa, the opening of the Veins, was of wo Sorts:

llie one was immediaufy mortal, Extretnum^pp^^khm ; the

other was only ignominious^
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ratm^ whom, tho’ bending to the Graye with

Years, you fcourged to Death. You likewile

cut oft’ the Head of Rabocentus, a leading Man-
among the Bc/jians^

;{;
after you had fold your-

felf to King Co/tfj * for 6o,oool. and this you

did after Rabocentus came as an Anribalfador to

your Camp, and had promiftd you large Re-
inforcements of Auxiliaries, both of Horlb and

Foot ; nor did you fell him only to this King
Cotus^ but with him the other Deputies who ac-

companied him. You waged an unjuft and a

cruel War againft the Denfekta^ a Nation which
was always fubmiflivc to our Government, and
protected the Praetor C. Sentiusy in that univer-

ial Rebellion of all the Barbarians in Macedonia j

and when you might have employed them as

moft faithful Allies, you choie to have them
imbittered Enemies. By this Means, you ren-

dered thofe who - had always before been the

Protedfors of Macedoniay its Plunderers and
Dettroyers. They interrupted the Collection

of the Revenues j they feized upon our Cities

;

they laid wafte our Lands j they forced our Al-

lies into Slavery ; they carried off their Slaves

}

they drove away their Cattle j they obliged the

'Tbejpilomans when they found the City no

longer tenable, to fortify themfelves in the

Citadel.

By

J This People lived in the Province to

w^h. Pija was fcni, as did the Denfekta.

K>>^ Coins.] Cetus or Cwj-r, feems to have been a

pj^oiily Name belonging to the Kings of Tltrace •, in the

TOine Maraner -aa Arjaus to the Ptrftans j PtaUmy -to tlie
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By you, the Temple of Jupiter Urius^*

the moft ancient and holieft Temple among the

Barbarians, was plundered j the Qods exadcd
the Atoilement of your Crimes Upon the Pcr-^

fons of our Soldiers j the(e were all viiited with

one Kind of Dileafe,J which was fatal to every

one tainted : Therefore nobody doubted but

that the violated Rites of Holpitality, the

Murder of AmbalTadors, the harraffing our
peaceful Allies by unjuft War, and the

plundering of Temples had produced this terri-

ble Calamity. In this fmaii Sample of thy Vil-

lainies and CrucJiy, you difpiay the Whole,
Shall J now expiain at large thy Avarice,

which is complicated with numberiefs Crimes ?

I will lucanAly touch upon thole Inftances,

V oL. II, F f which

* Temple of Jupiter Urius.] This Temple made a
great No;ic .n Antiquity. There are a great many Read-
ingi. and t onjedures aWit it amongft the Commentators*
Wc arc told by Arrian^ that the Temple Oup/Kiay betwixt

th«* Thriitian Bofphorus^ and the Citv of Trahixond, The
Read^'i wiii obicrve, that this Jupiter Urius was not the

Juplur Umhruiter of the Ancients, who prefided over

Showers, but the Deity who fent favourable Winds to Sai-

loi*' The railed h\m Jupiter Imperaiar^ without

an) Regjid to am Gyeek Name, and is the fame who is

mentioned in the touuii Book againft Q?jid ?

“ Si^iair-f I'ffMjiis ex arik ^fculapii praeclare faclum, fa-

** crum h g-onem, non fuftihlH ? Quid ? Ex aede Li-

“ beri ii.r.vil.^crum Anitiet non tuo imperio palam ablatum

eft ? r Kx isoe Jovi^ rcligiofiffimum fimulacruni

Jovi' hnperavor.s, quern Cjrr:ec» Unon nominant, pul-

chcniine Ldium, nonne abftuhfti ?

J Thtfe tj'cyt aii'uifiud with ffne KindfDifeafe*’^ This ia >

perfedl)/ agreeable to the Heathen Mithology, and is ah

Articl ?n kdigiou which has always
,

a very good Effeft

both in Oratory and Pofitiy, and has bcci^1||iy?'i^

' yedinboth.
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which are moft notorious : Did you not leave

at Intereft in Rome 25,000/. you received from

the Treafury on the Article of Plate,* at which
*

you valued my Head ? When the People of
Apolhnia had given you 40,000/. at Rotrie^ to

cxcufe them from paying their Arrears, did

you not even deliver up -j- Fi^dius a Roman
Knight, a Man of the greateft Accomplifli-

ments, into the Hands of the Debtors ? When
you fent your Troops into Winter-Qiwrters

with your Lieutenant-General, did you not

entirely ruin thofe wretched Cities into which
they v^ent, and which were not only plunder-

ed of their Eftefts, but even fuftered the moft

infamous Treatment from luftful Abufe?

What Rule did you obferve in the Valuation,.]:

of

^ On the Article of Plate. Orig P^afarii mmin*. Tho^
I have tranflati'd this Paflage according to the common re-

ceived Notign ; yet from the Connexion I am not quite fa-

tisfied but that Mureius may be in the right, who thinks

that the Vafarii ncmen was no other than a Depofilc to be

paid in cafe of performing fuch and fuch Articles. It is

therefore but juft to give the Reader the Words. Q|,ia{i

promilTum a vadc P. Clodio fi meam illi Salutcm tradidif-

fes. Vas eft qui vadimonium pro altcro promittit ; inde
‘‘ vafarium puto communitcr ad omnia, quae promite renlef

efl'e dedudum.’'

•f Didyou not even deliver up Addice dehitorefn was a com-
mon Saying among the Romans^ to fignify the l*orfon of a

Debtor being delivered up to his Creditor for the Payment of
his Debts. Our Author here with a great deal of Wit and

Judgment inverts the E;tprcftion. The Dauphii/s Com-
mcmator, with his ufual Sagacity, tells us, that Cicero fays

this ; becaufe that when he fent bis Soldiers into Quarters,

he quarter’d feme of them in Fujidiud^ Houfe.

:j; The Vaktatim ofCornJ] The Roman Magiftrates in their

fcveral Provinces bad a Power of converting at a certain Va-
luation,.
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ofthefree Gift, if that can be called afree Gifi^
which was extorted by Violences and Menaces.
This was what moft of them equally felt, but
Me Beeotiansy* the Byzantians,-^ thole of the

Cherfonefus and Tbejfalonicay in a more fignal

Manner. You was the Ible Proprietor, the Va-
luer, arid the Retailer; in fliort, you kept in

your own Hands a Monopoly of all the Corn in

the Province for three Years.

Need I to open your Proceeding in criminal

Trials; your Compromiies and Bargains with

F f 2 the

JuiUion, the Corn^ which their feveral Provinces were taxed

with, into Money. Our Author, in another Paflageortwo,
tells us, that this Converfion was not at firft defigned for the

Advantage of the Government, bin for the Eafe of the Far-

mers ; but that it became at laft fo much abufed by covetous

Governors, that they exacted intolerably upon theHulband-
mcn, who were obliged to deliver it into the public Grana-
ries, by cllahliftiing thofc Granaries in Places where it was
very difficult for the latter ro tranfport it j therefore it became
a Source of Oppreffion in the Provinces. ‘‘ Hasc senimatio,

“ fays he^ nata ett, Judices, non ex Preetorum autConfu-
‘‘ lum, feJex Aratoruin atqueCivitatum conxmodo. Nemo

enim fuit initio tarn impudens, qui, cum ffumentum de-
** berctur, pecuniam pofeeret, certc hoc ab Aratorc pri-

mum eft profefturh, aut ab ca civitatc cui imperabaiur,

“ cum aut frumentum vendiflet, aut fefvarc veliet, aut in

eum locum, qup imperator, portare nollet, petivit in

‘‘ beneficii loco, & gratiae, ut fibi pro frumento, qnanti

frumentum eflet, dare liceret. Sccuti funt avariores Ma-
giftratus, &c. Inftitucrunt femper ad ultima ac difficilJi-

ma loca apportandum frumentum iniperare, ut vedlurae

“ difficultate, ad quam vellentaeftimationem, pervcniienr*^

* The Boeotians.] Thbfe were a People of Greece^ their

Capital was Thebes

>

+ Byzantians, j Th^ City oiBizwstmmUfiuThrace^

and is the modern Conjl^imple.

X Cherfoncfus*\
,
This was the Ihracian Cherfonefus which

lay near the
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the Accufed

;jl
your heavy Penalties, and your

arbitrary Acquitals I will give you Leave,

when you {hall perceive I am acquainted with

any of thofe Heads, to recollect how many and
how various your Grimes are in each Kind.

How ! do you remember any Thing of that

Magazine of Arrns, when driving together all

the Flocks of ^ whole Province, under the Ar-

ticle of Skins ^ you renewed all your Family

Trade ? F'or you had, while an over-grown,

lubberly Boy, perceived in the Italian War if

your Houfe filled with the Profit of that Trade,

while your Father was Overfeer of the Manu-
facture of Arms. How ! Do you remember
that you render'd a whole Province tributary to

your

I And bargaitfs with the Aanjed,"] This was a moll hei-

nous OfFence amongft the Antients ; and that too very juftljr.

We arc told by Plutarch, that at Thebes their Judges were
painted as having no Hands, and therefore not to be prevail-

ed with to condemn or abfolvc from mercenary Views.

+ Tour arbitrary Acquttah.^ Lihidinojijfmas Liherationes.

I don^t underfiand what Gvicvius means here by faying, that

Abramiks docs not underhand this Expreilion. 1 think his

Explanation of it is pretty much the fame with that of Gree^

vius, only it feems to be more probable and more agreeable

to the crjmmoii Practice of Mankindf.
• Under the Article of Slins.] Turnebus tells us here,

that thtfc Skins were not defigned for the Manufacture of

Arms, but for covering the Booths and Shops, in which

that Manufacture was carried on. I atn apt to think, that

by the Armorum Officina here is meant no more than a Trade
^^^TraiSek in Anns, which drove to his own private

^P^^antage, when he fbteed the People to furnifh him with

Pnofe Skins. It feems Pifis Father had been Overfeer of

the jyianufa&ure of Arms.

X 7%^ Italian This was the War which the Peo-

ple of fiafy raifed. after the Death of Lhlus Etrufus, that

they might be entitled to the Freedom ofSuffrages \xiRme*
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your Slaves, who adtcd as Officers of the Reve-
nue, by impofing a certain Tax f upon the Ex-
portation of all ventiible Commodities,
How ! Do you remember how you openly

fet to Sale Military CmmiJ^m ?|| How Polls of
Honour in the Army were diffiofed of by the

moft pitiful of your Slaves? How, every Year
ofyour Government, the Soldiers Arrears* were
paid by the Cities, in public Offices ereded for

that very Purpoie ? What Ihall 1 lay of your
March towards an Attempt upon Pmtus f-f Of
the abjed, poor Spirit you aifcovered, when,
upon your hearing that Macedon was declared a

Praetorian Province,§ you fell down motionle&

F f 3 and

X J certain Tax.’\ This Tax was called Pariorium^ and
muft have been extremely heavy upon the poor People of

Provinces, as it was a Uifeouragement to all Induilry and

ManufaAures. It Teems to have been levied much in the

fame Manner as our Excife j as they were obliged to pay
for Permits for tranfporting the Commodity from one Place

to another^

II
Set to Sale Military CommifBons. j We here fee the

Sale of Coinmi^ions charged as a Crime upon a, Roman
Governor, bccaufe the Officers rofc by their. Merit

in the Aimy. • ^

The Soldiers Arrears ] This if true was another very

infamous Pradiice of The Money for that Purpofc

was iflticd out of the Treafury, winch PijO\ no doubt, put

in his own Pocket, and levied up6n the People of his

Province.
.

.

+ Tour March towards Attempt This is

a very obfeurt* Paflage, and we have nothing Jn HilToiy to

warrant tlie Fadf. 1 am tberefoj 9 ap.t to take it for an ora-

torical Exaggeration of an improvableCharge. For had it

been founded, on Fadt our Author woujd| nodopbt,, ha^ve

taken care to have enfo/ced it at large* .
-

§ That Macedon was ir .Praetorjjin Praainee.'\

This was done before the Year of iJj/^’s.Gbyernhiienf wa^L

put, and the Prictqrs for the Year .were, ftiit ihUben,
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and lifelefs, not only becaiife you had got ^
Succeflbr, but becaule had got none ?

Of your rejeding a Q^»ttor,|j who had ferved .

as iT/dile ? The ableft and the firft § an)bng your
Lieutenant-Generals all ofthem wronged ? The
brave M. Bcebim put to Death by your.Orders ?

Of your giving yourfelf again aiid again up to

loathfome, melancholy, mournful Defpondency,
in refleding upon the doubtful, defperate. State

of your Atrairs ? Ofyour fending fix hundred of

our Friends and Allies, for the Ufe of that * lay

Friejl in his Shews of wild Beafts ?:{:

Come
H Oy your it ^uaJior,'\ This was no Crime,

becaufc if the QuxKors were not agreeable to their Pro-
confuls, the lattei had a Power of rejedling them. As to
the Relation betwixt the Duty of a <^a;ftor and that of a
Praetor or Proconful, See the Oration againft Cacilius,

§ The ablefl and the fieji."] I do not know by what
means the Word TurpiJJimum has here crept into the Origi-
nal, and thereby milled Hottoman to fuppofc that he prefer-

red a very worthlcfs Fellow, one of his own Dcutenants,
to the Port of Quaeftor. ' The Dauphin’s Commentator,
with great Judgment, has left out Aetteman’s Reading in

the Text, but given us his Meaning in the Notes.
' * Ley Prig#.] I hope this Tranllation will not be;

thought ludicrous after informing my Reader that it is lite-

ral. prig. Popularis Sacerdos. He means Clodius, and
alludes to the well known Story of his profaning the holy
Myfteries of the Goddefs Bona. He ufes the fame Exprel-
lion in' his Oration for Sextus.

% Shtws ofwild Bettjis.\ Thefe were the Shews OMvs
exhibited when be was Cilral .®dile.
' ^J^avius hete gives us a very fenfible and accurate Re-

’.;i^>k which may be of great Ufe to the Reader. There
-i'fwas, fays he,' a Difference betwixt Amici and ^ocii. Amici
were the People who were governed by their own Laws,
and had only a Fdbdefal Union vyith the Romans. Their

on the other band, ‘were real Slaves } fo that Manu-
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Come on } do you remember, while you

were almoll quite funk under the Weight of
your Griefand Affli<flion at yourRemoval, how
you firflr retired to Sarntbr^cta,* and flew to

‘Tbafus^ with thofe deli<;ate Dancers of yours,

and with thofe beautiful lovely Brothers, ^uto^
bulus, Atbamas and Timocks ? How, after you
withdrew from thence, you lay in AfHi^on for

feme Days at the Country-Seat of Eucadia^ the

Wife of Exegifiui

:

And in what a fneakii^,

pitiful Manner you ftole from thence to J‘bcja~

lonica in the Night, without any Body’s Know-
ledge ? How, when unable to bear the Showers

of Tears and the Thunder ofReproaches which
met you, you fled to Beraa, a remote Town,
when after your Mind was fwell’d with the Re-
port and the Imagination, that ^^nebarius was

not to fucceed you, in what Manner, you Ruf-

fian, did you renew all your former Infolencc

and Debauches ?

I OMIT the Money for the Triumphal

Crown,
-f*

which tortur’d you lb long while you

fometimes wanted to take, and ibmetimes not

to take it. For your Son-in-Law’s Statute had

forbid any fuch Crown to be either decreed or

F f 4 accepted,

litts is miftaken in fayinp;, that there was a DifFcrenco be-

twixt the Siip,-nJiarit and the Feitigales, becaule they both

paid I'nbute. But I find no fuch DiftiiwSion in Mamtiui.

He makes indeed a Difference, and perhaps a wrong one,

betwix: the5r//>w/.o;// and Ser/t; For, he fays, the Stdi

paid Tribute and the Supen/iiarii none.

Samethtoiia 3ni'fhafus.'\ Were lllandsinthe.^jfAr»Sea.

+ 77’/’ Mmfyfor the T) iumpbal Crewn-I This had uii-d

to be a I' rquifitc of the Roman Governors, but was cut off

by the Julian Law. It feems by this Time the I^AUU-l

f^iowns bad worn out of I'afliion .it Rome.
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accepted, but in Cafes where a Triumph is

voted. Having however fwallow’d down that

Money, and l^ing no more able to dilgorge it

than you was able to dilgorge the Hundred
Talents belonging to the Jibadm you only

changed the Denomination of the Purpofe to

which that Money ufed to be appropriated. I

omit tite Letters Patent difpei fed all over the

Province. I omh the Number of Privateer

Veflels and the Amount of their Prizes. I omit

the Account of Corn that was exacted and ex-

torted. I omit the People’s and every Indivi-

dual’s being deprived’of their Liberty, tho’ they

had been exprefly entitled to Privileges ; all

which ppprefliohs were pofitively provided

gainfl' by me Julian Law.
Thou Scourge, thou Fiend of our Allies, at

your Departure you ruined unhappy
which, far removed from Barbarians, leem’d

to be embofona’d in Peace, being leated alniofl:

in the very Heart of Greece. You confefs’d, by

what you faid a while ago, that the noble and
opulent Cities ofArjinoe.,% Stratum.,^ and Nau-
paBum-t^ were taken by the Enemies. But

who were' thole Enemies ? Why the very Per-

fons whom, upon your firft Arrival, while you
loitered at Ainbracia,^ from the Towns of the

* Tht hundt-td TnUnU hchngin^ to the Achaeans.J This
ug« in the Original is very dark tf not uninrclhgible.

+ £.tolia.'\ I'his VV.1S a Tmall Country in Aclma.

% Arjinet.} A'TtfV/n of Aitolia.

I A (2\ty of mnia in Thrace,

4 NaufaSlum.^ A City of ALhaia.
* Amhracia ’] ,> A Oity of Bpirus now Larta.
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Agraans^ and the Dokpeam^^ you forced to

abandon their paternal Altars and to relinquilh

their native Homes. Upon this Event, after

the fuddien Ruin of Mtolia crown’d all your

former dedruftive Exploits, your mod iliwri-

ous Excellency difmiis’d yourArmy ; and chole

to undergo the levered Cenfure doe to lb detef>

table an A<^on, rather d)aa take an Account of
the remaining Number ofyour Troops.

But that you may clearly view the Similari-

ty of two Epicureans f in their military Capaci-

ty } Albticiusy after triumphing in Sicily

y

was
condemn’d at Rome, Pijb here, in hourly Ex-
pedlation of a like Judgment, had rear’d Tro-
phies in Macedon. Thus this Burlelque upon
all Generals, to the eternal Difgrace of his Fa-
mily and Name, railed thole Monuments which
all Nations delign’d as the Badges, and the

Evidences of warlike Glory and military Suc-

cefs, to remain as the fatal Proofs of our lod Ci-

ties, ofour llaughter’d Legions, and of our Pro-

vinces dript of their Defence, and the Rem-
nants of our military Force; And, as if he had

n’d an Infcription to be engraved upon the

of his Trophies, when he came to

^rrbachium * on his Retreat, he was belieged

y thofe very Soldiers whom he tedd Tor^atusy

a little time ago, he had generoully difmiis’d from

his Senftt of their Services. After he had

fworn

H /fgrisaw De!opi<t,ns,] The former were Inhabitants

oi-F.tolia, ihi Viitcv of jIutrrUmM.

•f 'Ttviff Kfiicurfaiis-l Alinttius 9nA P^9. -

t ‘Ihh Bitrbj'^ut all Gtnerals,^

Imperator.
,

* Pyirhnckiuml^ Vosf DurMZtmMatedan.
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fwornito them that he wou|d pay to them next

Pay all their Arrears, he ihut himfelf up at

pome. From theppe, in the dead of Night,

with Sandals on hia Feet,'f‘ and the Drefe of a,

Slave on his Back, he went on hoard a Ship,

ilopd off from Brundufium^ and fteer’d for tne

remote^ Coaft ofthe Adriatic Sea,

jVlti^AN while the Soldiers at iOyrrbachium

imagining he was ilill in fhe Houie, belet it,

and thinking that the Fellow was concealing

himfelf, let Fire to all its Quarters. The Inha>-

bitants of DyrriaMumy terrified at this, in-

formed them that their Emperor was run away
by Night in ids Sandals. But the Soldiers

overthrew, knocked down, beat in pieces, and
fcatter’d about, that Statue, which was lb very

like him, and which it was his Pleafure Ihould

Hand in thdr raoft public Place, left the Me-
mory of fo fweet a Gentleman Ihould be extin-

guilhed. Thus tliey wreak’d upon his Image
and Effigies that Vengeance which he had drawn
upon his Perlbn.

Having faid thus much, I make no doubt,

but when you perceive I am acquainted with

thole flagrant Fads, that you will imagine I

have not heard of your infamous Villanies,

which are loft in the Multitude of your Crimes.

You need not to exhort me
;
you need not pro-

voke me ; it is fufiicient if I have the Hijit

:

But in this I lhall obferve no other Diredions

bpt what are prelcribed to publik Conve-

.
, ,

niency,

\ Sandalsm bis Feeul This was thpught very opprobri-

ous among xixe ib? Sandals being a Cred Wpar.
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pienqr, which jto me feeips now neper at

Hand than pver you imagined. Can’ll ^ou
fee» can’ll thou perceive wh^t Kind ofJudges
we (hair have after pafiing the Law for the

Q^alificadons of Judges * for Trials ? It wiU
not then be in the Power of every Man, who
has a Mind, to be call’d to the &nch ; or to

he excufed, if he lb pleaies : That is an Order
on which no Man can intrude, and from which
no Man ihall be arbitrarily exempted : Ambi«
tion fhall not there procure Interell, nor Hy-
pocriiy cloak Guilt

: Judges (hall then be

cholen fuch as the Law itlelfr and not lltch as

the Villainy of Mankind, Ihall chufe. When
Matters Ihall be upon this Footing, believe m^,
you Hiall have then no need to cloak your Dread
of an Impeachment under the Shew of pro-

voking it. The Nature of the Acculation itfelf,

and public Conveniency Ihall invite or difluade

either myfelf, who am backward to fuch a Bu-
(inefs, or fomebody elie.

And give me Leave to repeat it j I am not

of Opinion with moil Men, that the frme

Puniihments equally ierve for all. Mankind,
fuch as Condemnation, Banilhment, and

Death : In Ihort, diat which may happen to

the innocent, 'the brave, the wife, the good

Man, or a worthy Patriot, in my Eyes, de-

ferves not the Name of Puniihment. The
Cenfure

'

*

^ Latvfor tin ^ualtfic^ttion offudges.'] This was a

Law promulgated by whieb the Judges were

chofen out of all the three Orders of the People of but

were obliged to have Point of Pro-

perty; And Jikewife were obliged wbbiii fummooed.
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Ccnfurc which you have incurred, was th?

Lot of Pub. RutfUuSt* a Man whom Rome re-

garded as the Mirror of Innocence j but to me
the Funilhtnent decreed to RutfUus feem’d to

fall rather upon the Judges and his Country

than upon him. L. Opimim^ vvho, when
Prator and Conful, had delivered the State

from moft imminent Dangers, was driven from
his Counti'y j but dtc Penalty of Guilt and the

Stings of Confcicnce did not fall upon him who
fuffer’d, but upon thole who inflided, the Inju-

ry. On the other Hand, Catiline was twice acr-

quitted ; Even the Wretch who gave you your

Province efcaped, tho’ with his Lull he had de-

fied the Shrines o£ the deified Bona. Was
there a Man in this »eat City who thought that

this clear’d him of ftjs inceftuous Crime, or.that

they who pronounced the Verdid were not

equally guilty.

Am I to wait till feventy-five Tablets arc di-

ftributed in your Caufe, w’hile all Ranks, Ages,

and Conditions have- long ago pronounced you

guilty ? For is there a Man who thinks that you
delerve the leaft Regard, the fmalleA Honour,

or even common Civility ? All Mankind pray

to avert Ae Memory of your Confullhip, your

Adions, your Manners, Looks, and, in

fhort, your Name, from this State. The Lieu-

tenant

* Pvh. RntUius-l 7’l»is is the Tame Gentleman upon
Author beflows To fine Kncomiuins in other Parts

Wtiting?, particulaily fee Page 105, 106, and 107
•of the 'i'rstnflation de OraUrg, '

+ Sevcnty~fivi Tablaul This was the Number of Judges,

appointed by Pmpey'^ Law.
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tenant Generals who accompany’d you avoid

you ; The Military Tribunes are your Foes

;

The Ccijf aliens, and the Remains, if any yet

remaiii, v-f your great Army, whom you did

not dilhrii's but turn adrift, hate you, and pray
for Ph-guca and Curies on your Head. Acbaia.

cxhuiided, Hhejjaly harral's’d, Athens torn to

Pieces, Dyrrhachium and Apolonia demolilhed,

Ambracla pillaged, the Fartheni and the Eu-
lienfes abuied, Epirus exterminated, tlie Locri-

mst the Phocians, and the Bcectians burned out

of their Dwellings, the Acarnanians-, Anipbih-

ebians^ the Ferrbebians and the Atkamanians

Ibid : Macedon given up to the Barbarians

;

MtoUa loft } the Dolopeans and the InhabitanlB

of the neighbouring Mountains ftript of their

Cities and Lands, together with the Roman Ci-

tizens, who were trafficking in thofc Parts, are

all lenfible that in your lingle Pertbn they were

vilited with a Plunderer, an Opprcflbr, a Rob-
ber, and an Enemy,
Your Self-Convi6hon fwells your Judiciary-

Condemnation, and adds Weight to thofc

numerous, heavy Sentiments : Your ftolen Ap-
proach, your clandeftine Journey through Italy,

your Entry into this City without a Friend to

attend you, without fending any Letters to the

Senate from your Province : No Ccngratulidon

upon your three Summer Campaigns: lour

not being lb much as mention’d for a Triumph:

Your not daring to dilcloie jour Actions, nor

even to name in what Places you have been.

When you brought back your withered Laurels

from that Source and Seminary of Triumphs,
’

.
• when
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when you tore thefe off and left them at the

Gate, Then it was that you yourfelf pronounced

your own formal Sentence of Co'ndemination.

But tho’ you have performed nothing wor-

diy of Honofur, where is your Army ? where

have you lavifhed your Money ? what is be-

come of your Command ? what of your Pro-

vince ? that moft fruitful Source of Thankf^

givings and Triumphs. But if you had any

Glimmerings ofHope ; ifyou entertained thofe

Thoughts, which it’s plain you did, from that

Appellation of Emperor, from your laurel’d

Fafces, and from thofe dilgraceful ridiculous

Trophies ; who is more wretched, who is more
miferable than you ? fince when abfent you

did not write to the Senate, nor when prefent,

dare maintain that you have ferved your Coun-
try. Shall you prefume to tell me, whofe Opi-
nion it has always been, that no Man’s For-

tune is weighed by Events, but by A6li<ms%

tliat the Fate of our Glory does not depend up-

on the Tablets of a few Judges, but upon the

Sentiments of all our Fellow-Citizens ? Do you

imagine, that you appear uncondemned, you^

whom our Allies, whom our Confederates,

whom free Nations, whom Tributaries, whom
Traders, whom the Officers of the Revenue,

whom the whole State, whom Lieutenant-Ge-

nerals, whom military Tribunes, Whom thofe

Remains of our Army who have efcaped from
the Sword, from PeftUence, and from Famine,
think richly deferving of every Torture ? You
who never can meet with the leaft Forgive-

nefs for your execrable Crimes from the Senate,

from
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from the Roman Knights in the Ci^, or in

Italy ! The Man who hates himfelf, who is

afraid of every Body elfe, who dare truft his

Caufe to no Man, and ftands condemned by
his own Judgment. Never did I thirft for your
Blood, never did I folicite againft you, the Ex-
ecution awarded by the Nature, and by the

Forms of our Laws, which may be equally the

Lot of the Virtuous and the Wicked; but I

wifti’d to fee what 1 have feen, I wifli’d to fee

you abjed, contemptible, defpkable in the Eyes
of others, defperate and abandoned in your

own, daring ghaftly round you, darting at

every Breath of Noife, didrudful of your Cir-

cumdances, without a Voice, without Free-

dom, without Authority, witliout any Marks
of Confular Dignity, in Horror, in Agonies,

and fawning Upon all you met. Therefore, if

what you dread fliould be your Fate, I will not

be difpleafed at what may happen ; but if Ven-
geance diould be flow, yet will I enjoy your pre-

fent Infamy. With equal Pleafure will I fee you
trembling at the Dread of an Impeachment, as

I would to fee you at the Bar of Judice ; nor

could I more rejoice to fee a little external De-
filement daining your Drefs,^ than to perceive

indelible Infamy attending your Pcrlbn.

* jt little Defilement Jiaining your Drefi.] This alludes

to the Romans^ when impeach'd, wearing very mean, dirty

Habirs.

FINIS.
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familiar Stile, adapted to tlie Capacities of Children. I'y tlic iu-
^ious Tom Telclcope, t8mo. A new'editicn with adduions,
iUuftratedby new Eogtavings. is 6d bound.

69 The Poems of Mark Akenfide, M. D. icmo. Price ^s
hound. ^

70 AnTtaIt.an aml Englifli, and Englifn and ItalianDiaionnry,
C. (jragli.i, TqiMre i2fno. new otiiiionj to '.vhich of

• eight thoinand Words are added, from t!ie moft a;)p.cvt(i Au-
.tlioff, by Antonio Mdntucci, L. L, D. Price 6s bjwiJ,

71 Prainatic Mifcellanies, conllliing of Critic.d Obferva-
«OBS on fcveral Plays of Shakefpeaie, with a Review of his
Piincipal Characters, as reprefented by Gariick and other cele-
brated C\.medians ; with Anecdotes ofDramatic Poets, Actors,
Ac, By Thomas Davies, yvoLSvo. Price i8s bound,

7* The Cabinet of Momtis, and Caledonian Huinoiirift :

being a Collection of the mod entertaining Engblli and Scotch
Stories, in Profe and Verfe. isino. 35 bmtnd.

73 The Vicar of Wakefield, a Taje, by Oliver Goldfmith,
crown Svo. 3s 6d oounii.

; 7+ Sui-vw of Ejtperimcntal Pliilofopbv confidered, in its pre-
fcni State of JmpwtWPent, by Oliver Goldfniitb, M. B. a vol.
VO. iilujtrattdyditb i fl S

' .. 7 S i-cttewTOlceta^'xoiit^mngObfervations on the Civil,l^e^y ai^ EccMta^l^lHirtoiy, Antiouities, Cuftoms, and
.»M.5iacr%j^;the Inhahl^ato^v^?ee. - .By Uno Van Troil, Pirft
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